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FOREWORD

The accident which occurred over Palomares, Spain on 17 January 1966 
and its subsequent recovery operation attracted worldwide interest.
This report is designed as a summary which collects the most pertinent 
data under one cover.

The authors, in assembling the records and recollections of the period, 
are certainly aware of the problems of assigning relative worth to his
torical records. The many decisions which had to be made in preparing 
this summary were based on the answers to two questions. First, "Did 
the occurrence impact on the Palomares operation or political situation?", 
and second, "Might a record of the occurrence aid in the prosecution of 
a similar operation at some time in the future?" If the answers were 
affirmative, we have attempted to include the information in this sum
mary.

We are indebted to many individuals and organizations for access to 
their files and memories. Nine years have passed since the operation, 
so files and memories were sometimes dusty and sometimes destroyed. 
To each request for information, however, a positive and sincere at
tempt was made to satisfy our requirement. For this effort, we express 
our appreciation.
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SECTION 1

THE ACCIDENT

BACKGROUND:

For some years prior to the Palomares accident, the Strategic Air Command (SAC) had been 
engaged in Operation Chrome Dome, the use of airborne alert aircraft carrying nuclear ar
mament, This concept generally involved mid-air refueling rendezvous at one or more 
points during a bomber's lengthy mission (Fig. 1-1). As of January 1966, air refueling oper
ations were supported by the Sixteenth Air Force (16AF) with headquarters at Torrejon Air 
Base near Madrid. Refueling was accomplished by tanker aircraft stationed at Torrejon AB 
and Moron AB, further to the south (Fig, 1-2).

COLLISION:

On the morning of 17 January 1966, two Operation Chrome Dome B-52Gs, Tea 12 and Tea 16, * 
rendezvoused with two KC-135As, Troubadour 12 and Troubadour 14,** in the Saddle Rock 
refueling area at 31, 000 feet. At approximately 0922Z (local time in Spain is Zulu + 1 hour) 
the boom operator in Troubadour 12, while refueling Tea 12, reported to Ms pilot that he had 
observed fireballs and what appeared to be a center wing section in a flat spin. This report 
of disaster was the first of many dealing with the accident and its aftermath. Tea 16 and 
Troubadour 14 had collided wMle engaged in the final stages of hookup for refueling. Other 
aircraft, on other days, and at other places had collided in mid-air. Tea 16, however, was 
carrying four nuclear weapons. The events summarized in this report were the direct result 
of that aircraft accident involving nuclear weapons.

The crews of the other B-52 and KC-135 could not immediately determine the source of the 
falling debris. Troubadour 12 completed the refueling (10-12 minutes) of Tea 12 and then 
returned to the Palomares area to provide reconnaissance. Attempts to communicate with 
Troubadour 14 by radio were unsuccessful. Subsequently descending to 4, 000 feet.
Troubadour 12 sighted unidentifiable burning wreckage and, later, what appeared to be the 
tail section of a B-52. Other reports reached the Command Post at Moron AB from passing 
Spanish ships, a British ship, and a civil air liner. The Spanish Guardia Civil (Government 
Police) began reporting parachute sightings and the status of survivors. When these reports 
were radioed to Moron AB and passed to Torrejon, the full impact of the accident became apparent.

* Crews and aircraft assigned to the 51st Bomb Squadron, 68BW, 822 AD, 8AF, SAC and 
based at Seymour Johnson AFB, North Carolina.

** Aircraft assigned to the 97th AREFS, 97th BW, 42 AD, 2 AF, SAC Crew assigned to 
910th AREFS, 340th BW, Bergstrom AFB, Texas, and was cat temporary duty at Moron 
AB.
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Eleven men were involved in the collision, four as crew members of the KC-135 and seven 
on the B-52,

TABLE 1-1

CREW OF THE COLLIDING AIRCRAFT

Crew of KC-135, #61-273, Troubadour 14 
17 January 1966

Name and Grade Service Number Position

Pilot 
Co-Pilot 
Boom Operator 
Navigator

Crew of B-52, #58-256, Tea 16 
17 January 1966

Name and Grade Service Number Position

Radar-Navigator
Electronic Warfare Operator
Staff Pilot
Navigator
Co-Pilot
Gunner
Instructor Pilot

♦Deceased - did not survive the accident

Of the four survivors, all from the B-52 crew, was the only one to come
down on land. He was aided by Spanish residents and taken to the Clinic Jacinto Gonzales 
in Vera,*'-1 about 7 kilometers distant, ei were picked
up by the fishing boat, Dorita.l|‘* _ __  was recovered by the fishing boat,
Agustiny Rosaf" 5- * Both Iwats put into Aquilas, a nearby port, where the three survivors were 
taken to the local hospital and treated. Later that afternoon, they were transferred to San 
Javier, a Spanish Air Force base about 117 miles up the coast, and from that point were ** *•* ****

** In pickup truck of Senor Manuel Gonzales Navarro.
*•* Bartoiome Roldan Martinez, master
**** Alfonso Orts, master
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evacuated to Torrejon, ‘ the most seriously injured of the four survivors,
was treated at Vera and transferred by civil ambulance to San Javier and evacuated to 
Torrejon,

As is indicated in Table 1-1, seven of the men were killed as a result of accident. Members 
of the Spanish Guardia Civil under command of Captain Isidore Calin took charge at the acci
dent site. Remains were recovered and placed in caskets,* * *** **** Seven bodies were identified by 
the afternoon of 18 January with the help of dental and other records. The remains were re
turned to the United States on 20 January.

INITIAL COMMAND RESPONSE:

The Commander, 16AF, Major General Delmar Wilson, was notified through his 
command post and passed the report to Major General Donald W. Eisenhart, Hq SAC, 
at Offutt AFB, Omaha, Nebraska. These notifications set the "Broken Arrow"** 
response system in motion. The Disaster Control Team from Torrejon was alerted and 
prepared to travel to the scene. At 1136Z Maj Gen Wilson and three members of his staff*** 
departed Torrejon by T-39 and surveyed the accident site from the air, landing at San Javier 
at 1230Z, At 1134Z a C-97 departed Torrejon with 33 members of the Disaster Control 
Team and three accident investigation personnel and arrived at San Javier at 1240Z. An 
H-43 from the Torrejon rescue unit and a C-54 carrying jet fuel to support the H-43 were 
the last aircraft into San Javier on the first day. At 1221Z 17 January, a Disaster Control 
Team under Maj Gen A, J, Beck, Deputy Chief of Staff, Materiel, SAC, left Omaha arriving 
at San Javier at 0114Z, 18 January, and at the accident scene at Q630Z.

At 1125Z on the day of the accident, the Joint Nuclear Accident Coordinating Center (JNACC) 
at Sandia Base (now Kirtland Air Force Base), New Mexico, received word of the accident. 
JNACC is a joint Department of Defense/Atomic Energy Commission (DOD/AEC) organiza
tion charged with coordinating assistance for recovery from nuclear accidents. Its files 
contain information covering status and capability of DOD and AEC accident response teams 
throughout the world. In addition it has ready access to the technical capabilities of the 
atomic community centered in Albuquerque, New Mexico, The Air Force Nuclear Safety 
Directorate at Kirtland AFB advised JNACC that a team of four of their staff had air trans
port to Spain and offered space for other response personnel. Representatives of JNACC,
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory**** and Sandia Corporation**** were alerted and de
parted Albuquerque on the aircraft at 1800Z, 17 January.

* In the face of tragedy, people-to-people response lightens our load. On the evening of 
the accident the remains of the victims were brought to the Town Hall of Cuevas del 
Almanzora, northeast of Palomares. There, among burning candles, services were held by 
a Spanish priest, Maj Gen Wilson received the remains and they were transported to San 
Javier and from there, to Torrejon.
* * Broken Arrow is the code term used in notifications of nuclear accidents.
*** One of these was an interpreter.
**** Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory and Sandia Corporation are organizations which 
develop atomic weapons under contract to the US AEC,
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As the official contact between USAF and the Government of Spain (GOS), the Joint United 
States Military Group (JUSMG) was notified of the accident at once. Chief of the JUSMG,
Maj Gen Stanley J. Donovan, called on the Spanish Air Minister and on General Augustin 
Munoz Grandes, Chief of the Spanish General Staff, informing them of the accident, and then 
proceeded by plane to San Javier.

The United States Embassy in Madrid was notified by the Torrejon Command Post. The Am
bassador, Angier Biddle Duke, on being advised, proceeded to the Spanish Foreign Office 
and reported the available details to the Spanish authorities.

The Spanish-American Agreement in existence then, * defining responsibilities in case of an 
aircraft accident, provided:

In case of accident occurring to United States military aircraft or to air carriers 
which operate under contract to the United States Government, the Spanish and 
United States authorities will cooperate in the adoption of rescue measures with 
primary responsibility belonging to the United States authorities. Measures to 
take charge of and remove the damaged aircraft and its technical equipment are 
the responsibility of the appropriate United States authorities. Spanish military 
or police forces shall have primary responsibility for the external security of such 
damaged aircraft; however, United States military forces, if first on the scene, 
may assume the responsibility pending the arrival of Spanish military or police 
forces.

Spanish Guardia Civil personnel were the first government representatives on the scene. 
They began immediately to secure the area and continued to perform in that and similar 
capacities for the duration of the recovery operation.

By the evening of the day of the accident, 17 January, 49 U.S. personnel had arrived at 
Palomares. That number would increase in the days that followed to more than 650 at the 
accident site. The tone of the recovery operation was set when President Johnson, while 
breakfasting in his bedroom at the White House, was advised of the accident and that the 
situation involved four thermonuclear weapons. He phoned the Secretary of Defense, and 
after checking on the danger of a nuclear detonation, instructed that we should "do every
thing possible to find them. "

PALOMARES:

The village of Palomares lies near the southeastern coast of Spain (Fig. 1-2) in the province 
of Almeria. It is so small that it is not included on many maps, nor was it included in the 
census. At the time of the accident, its population was estimated to be approximately 2,000 
persons. By American standards Palomares would be considered a poor village, although
* Procedural Agreement No. 14 to the 26 September 1953 Agreements, Operation of Military 
Aircraft, " 12 November 1954
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probably somewhat richer than most in Almeria, the forty-ninth of Spain's fifty provinces in 
per-capita income. The area was once rich in metals, with evidence of mining activity 
dating from as early as 3500 B.C. It was later settled and its metals extracted to support 
the far-reaching commerce of the Phoenicians. Metals, however, no longer contribute to 
the area's economy. The abandoned mine shafts are the only remains of this industry. The 
presence of these diggings in the area was to play a part in the search for a missing bomb.

Palomares is also sufficiently arid that its only industry, agriculture, must depend on deep 
well irrigation. Relying on this irrigation, the village had been able to enjoy a modicum of 
prosperity. Farming the irrigated land produced alfalfa, beans, cotton and two wheat and 
two tomato crops in 1965, The tomatoes accounted for the village's principal economic input 
in that year, about $250,000.

Electricity, provided by a local generator, came to Palomares in 1958 and with it, radios 
and a few television sets. These modern media which were to carry the Palomares story to 
the world would also involve the people of that barriada (hamlet) in the diplomatic and propa
ganda maneuverings of the nuclear powers.

The people of Palomares are farmers and farm laborers, but the waters off the Palomares 
coast were the harvest grounds of many fishermen from nearby ports and villages: 
Villaricos. Aguilas, and Garrucha, These people, after playing the major part in the res
cue of the surviving airmen, were to be excluded from parts of their fishing grounds by the 
extensive underwater salvage operation wInch was to follow. (Section III).

One can imagine the response of individuals on the ground to the collision 30,000 feet above 
them. The refueling operations were not new to the residents of Palomares. Many "hook
ups" had been witnessed on other occasions. This day, however, was to be different. Some 
saw the collision; others looked up only when they heard the explosion. What all saw was 
the burning aircraft wreckage falling about their village and farm plots. The B-52 had 
broken apart at high altitude. The KC-135, however, remaining fairly intact as it plum
meted to earth, apparently exploded just before ground contact (1600 ft) and again on contact. 
Engines, wing sections, gear and other smaller pieces fell about the countryside, in back 
yards and open fields. The debris pattern on land was spread over several square miles. 
Father Serraro, a circuit priest from Cuevas del Almanzora who tended to Palomares 
parishioners, suggested that "the hand of God" had protected the village. Aside from being 
frightened, no person or animal was injured nor was any structure damaged - other than 
broken windows and the like.

THE BOMBS:

As the first Americans arrived in Palomares, the priorities of the task before them were 
fairly obvious. First, there was concern for people, crew members of the aircraft and 
residents of the village. After Maj Gen Wilson had seen'to the condition of the surviving 
airmen in Aguilas and the remains of the deceased in Cuevas, he was assured by local au
thorities at Palomares that no injuries had been sustained by the populace. Some members
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of the response force had performed initial radiation surveys, predominantly around the 
areas of major wreckage. These surveys indicated that there had been no nuclear explosion. 
Somewhere, in the gathering darkness, four nuclear weapons had to be located. There were 
many stories to be told by the Spaniards who had seen parachutes with projectiles attached, 
but there were few of the Americans who could understand the language. Just before dark,
Sgt Ramond Howe, who had been conducting radiation monitoring of some of the wreckage, 
learned of a possible weapon from a member of the Guardia Civil. That report led the team 
to its first find about 900 feet from the beach and southeast of the village (Fig. 1-3). The 
weapon was only slightly damaged on impact. It apparently had fallen against a soft, high 
bank and rolled to the bank's base (Fig. 1-4). Radiation checks were negative. The team 
decided to leave render-safe* procedures until morning as it was now too dark to accomplish 
the task. Air Force guards were posted at the weapon. The weapons were given numbers 
in the order in which they were found. The team spirit rose at the relative ease of the 
Number 1 find and at its good condition.

Darkness and the rugged terrain in another search area a mile west of the village made it 
necessary to postpone this search until morning.

At first light, the small force gathered at the B-52 tail section which was to be used as a 
command post (Fig. 1-5). All available personnel were pressed into the search effort. By 
0930 hours**, the second weapon was located. Number 2 turned out to be the bomb that had 
evaded location the previous evening. Unlike Number 1, however. Number 2 had been sub
stantially damaged upon impact. Part of the weapon's high explosive had detonated but as 
designed, no nuclear detonation had taken place.***

Portions of the weapon were in a crater of about 20-foot diameter and 6 feet in depth. Other 
parts of the weapon assembly were found as far away as 100 yards. Weapon render-safe 
procedures were not required here. The primary concern with Number 2 was the plutonium 
contamination that must have been released by the high explosive detonation. Radiation 
detection equipment indicated the presence of significant alpha contamination in the area.

At approximately 1030 hours, one hour after Number 2 had been located, Number 3 was dis
covered within the limits of the village of Palomares. It's high explosive had also detonated 
but again there had been no nuclear detonation.*** Parts of the weapon were strewn to 
distances of 500 yards. Plutonium contamination was also present at this site.

* Render-safe refers to the procedures employed to insure that a weapon's firing system 
is disarmed.
** Times are local unless indicated otherwise.
*** The term used to describe this required design feature is called one-point safety. It 
is defined as a probability no greater than one in one million that if a nuclear weapon under
goes detonation on any one point at anyplace in the high explosive system the weapon will 
not produce a nuclear yield of energy in excess of 4-pounds TNT equivalent.
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Weapon Number 1 was lifted by helicopter and loaded on a truck. Debris from Numbers 2 
and 3 were collected by Explosive Ordnance Disposal (EOD) personnel and boxed for ship
ment. Heavy debris could not be lifted by helicopter at sites 2 and 3 because downdrafts 
caused by the craft's rotors would have caused spread of contamination. The packaged 
debris was trucked from Palomares to San Javier and flown to Torrejon on 20 January. There 
it was repacked, minimizing the opening of the temporary containers. Before the shipment 
was airlifted to Amarillo, Texas, it was used at Torrejon as a calibration source for an 
aircraft mounted radiation detection system (Section 2). The shipment left Spain on 30 
January 1966.

The location and recovery of weapon Number 4 is covered in Section 3. It suffices here to 
say that the weapon had fallen offshore with its main parachute deployed. It was not recov
ered from the sea until 7 April 1966. The weapon was essentially intact and not 
contaminated. Render-safe procedures were conducted by 16AF personnel on board the 
recovery vessel.

SAFETY CONSIDERATIONS:

Small as it is, the probability of a nuclear yield in an accident makes nuclear weapon safety 
the first concern at all levels of military command, including that of the Commander-in
Chief. In response to our national policy with regard to nuclear safety, weapons designers 
employ a number of means to insure against an unplanned nuclear detonation. In general, 
weapons are designed so that a positive eventor sequence of events peculiar to its planned mode of 
delivery or attack must occur before a weapon will produce a significant nuclear yield. It is 
reassuring that the safety engineering that was employed in the weapons was successful in 
preventing a nuclear explosion at Palomares and it is important to note that there has never 
been an accidental nuclear explosion involving United States weapons.
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SECTION 2

LAND OPERATIONS

Recovery operations subsequent to the accident covered 81 days and involved activities both 
on land and at sea. The types of operations and methods involved in the two environments 
are sufficiently different that it seems reasonable to treat land and sea operations in sepa
rate parts of this narrative. Where significant interaction between the two operations 
occurred, it will be noted. Otherwise the reader should remember that the operations pro
ceeded concurrently. (Refer to Section 3 for Sea Operations.)

ESTABLISHING CAMP WILSON:

Though the remaining daylight time was limited when Maj Gen Wilson and the Disaster Con
trol Team arrived at the scene, it was recognized that this would be a major recovery 
operation. Even before it was known that one weapon would be difficult to locate and recov
er, the task of cleaning up the debris was such that several weeks could be required. It 
remained the responsibility of the 16AF Commander to actually coordinate all recovery ef
forts, to judge what was needed to do specific tasks, and to request the necessary assistance 
in both personnel and material support.

Not realizing that a pattern was being set that would be followed for some 80 days, the 
evening of 17 January 1966 was spent in planning the work for the next day. From what had 
been seen of the wreckage, it was decided to bring personnel in from the two Spanish bases. 
Moron and Torrejon. Movement started at 0100Z on 18 January from Moron, followed by a 
second convoy at 0310Z. A total of 126 U.S. personnel were transported in six buses. 
Accompanying the convoy was an ambulance, and a van and truck carrying bedding, food, 
water, and radios. From Torrejon the first of the two convoys started at 0137Z, the second 
at 0202Z, with 175 persons in six buses, and an accompanying ambulance. It soon became 
apparent that some personnel did not have the necessary gear to participate in such activity, 
but it was almost impossible for those at Torrejon and Moron to realize the conditions at 
the accident site. It was a 12- to 14-hour drive to the southern coast, so that the first of 
the buses arrived about 1300Z, and the last about 1700Z. The first night of their stay 
meant sleeping any place possible: in buses, on the ground, and a fortunate few in hotels. 
Meals consisted of in-flight rations which had accompanied the personnel or which were 
flown in through San Javier. The area used for the camp, and where it remained until the 
following Friday, was at the impact site of the B-52 tail section (Fig. 1-5).

Tent City:

Tents and related equipment were requisitioned late January from Gray Eagle* stocks at 
Wheelus Air Base, Tripoli. With this equipment a temporary camp had been established at 
the dry river bed site by Wednesday, 19 January (Fig. 2-1). By Friday, earthmoving

* The concept of prepositioning forward operating base assets in support of tactical air 
deployments.
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equipment had leveled a more suitable area on higher, firmer ground 3 1/2 miles east of 
Garrucha. This site lessened a dust problem and eliminated the potential of flash flooding. 
The 75-tent camp with its helicopter landing area and motor pool served until 3 April as 
"forward base" for the specialized task of cleaning up the Spanish countryside. From 3 
April to 11 April, the camp closed and moved nearer to Garrucha.

Population:

From the original Disaster Control Team of 36 that went to the scene from Torrejon, the 
numbers grew rapidly, reaching a peak by 31 January (Table 2-1). Two-thirds of these 
personnel were involved in either hunting for the weapon or in cleaning up the debris, while 
the remaining were air police, communications, medical, claims, and other support per
sonnel. Of these, 598 were Air Force, 64 Army, and 19 Navy, with those listed as Air 
Force including 4 technical representatives. As of 31 January, Maj Gen Wilson listed the 
functional alignment of U.S. people as listed in Table 2-1.

TABLE 2-1

PERSONNEL AND FUNCTIONS 

200 ground search
200 detection, decontamination, harvesting 

23 accident investigation board 
23 civil engineering 
30 camp support

6 legal claims 
5 medical

58 communications 
2 helicopter operations 

41 air police
7 information and public relations

19 Navy ordnance disposal
4 technical representatives 
7 Army engineers 

36 transportation
20 command and staff

All except some of the officers were housed in the camp itself. Those few were quartered 
in two hotels close to the accident scene, one of these having opened specifically to house 
these personnel.

Population at the camp varied, but from the 31 January high there was a gradual reduction 
until the camp was closed on 11 April. The initial high was reduced gradually as the diposal 
of aircraft debris was accomplished, although about two hundred were still engaged in 
search for the missing weapon and about the same number in decontamination activities.
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The first major reduction occurred on 9 and 10 February when about 50 of the cleanup per
sonnel and the 40-man ordnance disposal team left. Gradual reductions then took place as 
the ground search was finally considered as complete as possible, and Maj Gen Wilson rec
ommended to U.S. Air Force on 4 March that it be terminated. A slight upswing occurred 
from 11 to 17 March during the period of filling of 4,810 barrels with contaminated soil and 
crops preparatory to shipment to the United States for disposal.

Other personnel at the camp site, although not housed there, were the approximately 126 
Guardia Civil and the 39 Spanish personnel (maximum number hired) who worked along with 
the Americans in the cleanup of the aircraft debris, as well as some who were hired in the 
camp for work in the kitchen. Table 2-2 shows the camp population.

TABLE 2-2

PERSONNEL AT CAMP WILSON AND SAN JAVIER 
17 January - 11 April 1966 

(as of Monday, weekly)

Camp Wilson 
Americans

Spanish (less 
Guardia Civil)

San Javier 
Americans Total

Jan 17 49 0 1 50

24 583 0 50 633

31 665 37 73 775

Feb 7 666 25 53 744

14 632 36 51 719

21 661 36 47 744

28 618 33 50 701

Mar 7 522 33 42 597

14 471 32 31 535

21 330 31 361

28 144 28 172

Apr 4 34 12 56
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The primary mission of the medical support organization was to provide emergency medical 
treatment, to supervise field sanitation, and to furnish assistance in bioenvironmental work 
in connection with potential radiation exposure. While no cases of hazardous radiation ex
posure were treated, all other cases requiring treatment beyond the emergency type were 
air evacuated to either Torrejon or Moron, with the majority going to Torrejon. Support 
was furnished to the Navy when required and included evacuation of several cases to 
Torrejon.

One tent was assigned as a dispensary type medical facility and manned by personnel from 
both bases (Fig. 2-2). By 21 January there were two medical officers, both of whom were 
specialists in aviation medicine, and six airmen.

The majority of the medical problems involved upper respiratory infections since the weather 
was quite cool and windy much of the time. There were sprains and blisters suffered by 
those who were walking in the fields and hills in the search parties. However, only 33 cases 
were listed as requiring air evacuation from 19 January through 1 March.

Water Supplies:

During the first three days, acceptably pure drinking water had to be trucked 81 miles from 
Cartegena. The next week a source at Lorca (48 miles away) was used. Following this. 
Camp Wilson was supplied at the beach site by the Navy. Proper medical precautions pre
vented any gastrointestinal disorders, although the Navy had reported cases of gastroenter
itis from an unclean storage tank aboard a cruiser. Storage capacity of drinking water was 
only approximately 2500 gallons. Local sources provided water for showers and decontami
nation (Fig. 2-3; 2-4).

Sanitation:

Although bathing facilities were of an improvised nature until 31 January, regular monitoring 
revealed no contamination. On 31 January, a detachment of Company A, 308th Supply and 
Service Battalion, arrived to establish laundry-bath facilities (Fig. 2-5). Daily personnel 
decontamination procedures required bathing and clean clothes for each person possibly ex
posed to alpha radiation.

As an aid to personal hygiene, a local barber was permitted to establish a "shop” at the 
camp (Fig. 2-6).

Heating:

Daytime temperatures reached as high as 80-90 degrees. Wind conditions and sea dampness 
along with 40-45 degree night temperatures made tent heaters necessary to avoid a too-high 
rate of respiratory infections. Accordingly, kerosene (Aladdin) heaters were in use by 3 
February. Briefings on proper use and strict fire patrol procedures precluded any problems' 
in their use.
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Messing:

After Gray Eagle equipment became available, hot meals were served (Fig. 2-7; 2-8).
Daily courier flights from Torrejon to San Javier, with transfer to helicopters, permitted 
milk and fresh bread to be flown in along with the necessary rations. Tomatoes were har
vested during the crop disposal program, and those free of contamination were purchased 
and used for troop feeding.

Some Guardia Civil and Spanish laborers, who worked with the Americans at the site, were 
also furnished meals.

Discipline and Morale:

There were no serious disciplinary problems. Stringent shore leave and off-limits policies 
were in effect. Movies, sports such as volley ball, soft drinks and beer were available in 
camp. A USO show was presented on 20 February.

Certain gimmicks, such as specially devised emblems, search unit nicknames, and banners, 
helped smooth out the ups and downs. Clearly spelled out rotation and R&R (rest and re
cuperation) policies helped balance out the frustration of the long search for the missing 
weapon. In general, the camp was efficient and well run with local resolution of all problems 
that occurred.

LOGISTICS AND SUPPLY:

Logistics for Operation Recovery was a major function in its total support. The accident site 
had none of the essentials for support. Every item of supply had to be transported in, most 
of it over a very poor road network. Maj Gen Wilson decided early in the operation that his 
force should be supported so as to create as little impact on local residents as was possible 
under the circumstances. Thus, a field camp situation was necessary as there was no local 
housing available.

Gray Eagle:

Gray Eagle supplies, airlifted from Wheelus AB, provided immediate basic camp necessities 
and eased the Operation Recovery effort considerably. Normal Gray Eagle packaging for de
ployment did not allow access to specific items. For instance, when Operation Recovery 
required machetes, 60 cases might have to be opened to satisfy the requirement. In all, 
306,853 pounds of Gray Eagle equipment were provided to Camp Wilson. Although it had 
been airlifted to Spain, it was returned to Wheelus AB via ship from Cadiz.
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Surface Transportation:

Camp Wilson had no airstrip. Most of its logistic support was flown into the area via San 
Javier and then trucked to the site. During one period, 148 vehicles were involved in Opera
tion Recovery, 21 by the unit at San Javier and 127 at Camp Wilson. Types of vehicles used 
were varied: supply and personnel vehicle, tank trucks and pumpers, road grading equip
ment, limb shredders, wreckers, forklifts and tractors are examples. These vehicles were 
augmented by commercial truck and rail as required.

Sixteenth Air Force vehicle assets were exhausted by the effort, and requests went to other 
commands for support. A long-lived major problem was vehicle maintenance. The problem 
was aggravated by parts supply problems and apparently because vehicles in poor condition 
had been supplied by agencies involved. At one point in the operation, the 16AF sent a TDY 
(temporary duty) team to the United States to expedite the flow of supply parts.

Table 2-3 provides an indication of the vehicle requirements of the operation as of 15 
February. By 13 April, all surface transportation except for a station wagon used by the 
Claims Office were returned to home stations. The vehicles that were not owned by 16AF 
were repaired before their return.

Radiation Detection:

In the field of radiation detection instrumentation, portable equipment for alpha detection has 
historically been troublesome for open terrain surveys. To a large extent the problems with 
this instrumentation are inherent to their design and to the characteristics of alpha particle 
radiation. The plutonium alpha particle has a very short range in air (3-4 cm), and cannot 
penetrate a blade of grass or a thin film of ground moisture. Thus, the alpha detector must 
be positioned extremely close to the surface to be monitored, so close that even in the hands 
of experienced personnel, there is danger that the surface irregularities (grass, rock, etc.) 
will penetrate the extremely thin window of the detector’s wand (Fig. 2-9; 2-10).

Because the PAC-1S was the only alpha detector available, it should not have been 
surprising that logistical problems would be encountered in Operation Recovery. The in
struments suffered an unusually high failure rate. Maj Gen Wilson stated that the U.S. Air 
Force was unprepared to provide adequate detection and monitoring for its personnel when 
an aircraft accident occurred involving plutonium weapons in a remote area of a foreign 
country.

To provide an adequate number of detectors in commission at any one time, a large number 
of instruments had to be available at the site. Sixteenth Air Force asked USAFE and SAC 
for all the instruments that could be spared. To fulfill this request, PAC-1S detectors were 
brought in from eight European locations, fourteen U.S.sites, and one from Africa.

Several lessons were learned from the use of thePAC-lS instrument during this operation. 
These were:
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TABLE 2-3

VEHICLES AT CAMP WILSON, 15 FEBRUARY

Type Description Quantity

Bus 29 Passenger 10
Carrier 3/4-ton, 4x4, M-37 2
Caterpiller D-6 1
Compressor Air 3
Forklift 6,000 pound 1
Grader Road 3
Jeep 1/4-ton, 4x4 11
Mixer Concrete 2
Pumper 530 B 3
Shredder Tree 2
Trailer Water 3
Trailer Refueling 2
Trailer 10-ton, semi 3
Tractor-Trailer 5-ton, semi 1
Tractor Farm 3
Truck 6-passenger, pick-up 9
Truck 3-passenger, pick-up 3
Truck 1 1/2-ton, stake & platform 2
Truck 2 1/2-ton, IH, Cargo 7
Truck 2 1/2-ton, Refueler 6
T ruck Water Distributor 16
Truck Ambulance 2
Truck Dump 13
Truck 2 1/2-ton, 6x6 5
Wagon Station 5
Wrecker -- 3

1. Acceptable radiation levels had to be established at varying values according to the 
texture of the terrain before adequate monitoring could become effective.

2. SAC, USAF and AFLC* identified a requirement to develop a more reliable alpha moni
toring instrument for field use in monitoring radiation from plutonium 239.

3. Due to limited training and the problems of alpha particle detection using the PAC-1S, 
the more experienced, maturer airmen augmentees to the Disaster Control team were more 
effective than lower-grade airmen.

*Air Force Logistics Command
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4. In conjunctionwiththe above lesson, all monitors for this type of accident had to be 
given extensive training before they could conduct a first-class monitoring program. Famil
iarization training on what the instrument looked like and how it operated was not sufficient.

5. Under no circumstances, should PAG- IS instruments be deployed to the field again with
out pertine t directives and a repair capability.

The experience at Palomares was to be a major forcing function on the requirement for a new 
plutonium detection system. One was developed and was available in prototype when the B-52 
bomber nuclear weapon accident occurred at Thule, Greenland, in January 1968. Rather than 
detecting the alpha radiation, this instrument was designed to detect the low energy, but rela
tively more penetrating gammas and X-rays present in weapon plutonium. A normal alpha 
detector would have been useless in terrain survey at Thule. Drifting snow would have 
masked any chance at alpha detection.

Airlift Support:

Sixteenth Air Force requested and received aircraft assistance from several sources. The 
Army provided HU-1 helicopters (16AF provided JP-4 fuel) to conduct search operations. 
Airlift consisted of tankers from Torrejon and Moron, theater aircraft, and unrestricted use 
of eight Military Airlift Command (MAC) C-124's and C-130's until they were released on 
7 March by 16AF. hi addition, MAC used three civilian Boeing 707’s to deliver Operation 
Recovery equipment on four occasions.

One aircraft accident occurred during the recovery operation. A MAC C-124 crashed at 
Granada, Spain, 12 February. The entire aircrew was killed and the logistic supplies, two 
buses and lights for Camp Wilson, were lost.

Communications:

Communications, like logistics, was a "build it up" process for Operation Recovery.
Although the Compania Telefonica National de Espana pointed with pride that, "At a mini
mum, every village in Spain had at least one telephone, ” there were none at Palomares.
Thus, when Maj Gen Wilson set up shop at Palomares, the nearest telephone was located at 
Vera, about 10 miles distant - 40 minutes to travel and a general wait of an hour for a cir
cuit. Priority was given for establishment of SSB (single side band) capability. Units had 
been brought by the team arriving at Palomares on the evening of the accident. By 1859Z 
that night, communications were established with Torrejon. At this stage, secure communi
cations were not available. Air Rescue cover aircraft also provided early relay service 
to San Javier.

The Spanish government, recognizing that San Javier would be heavily utilized for the opera
tion, offered its air defense microwave system with terminal at that base. A telephone 
connection to this system was established at San Javier on 18 January.
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The next increment of communications capability came on line at Camp Wilson on 22 January, 
providing a secure teletype service to Torrejon among other capabilities. This service was 
provided by U.S. personnel and mobile equipment of the Second Mobile Communications 
Group of Toul Rosieres AB, France. This circuit was relayed through Croughton, England. 
Several attempts were made by a second unit from the French base to establish direct com
munications from Palomares to Torrejon, but the quality of the service did not equal that of 
the Croughton link, and attempts were abandoned on 3 February.

Maj Gen Wilson desired that at least two methods of communication be available in case one 
system should fail. A necessary link in this program was the lack of wire service from 
Palomares to Vera. The Spanish telephone/microwave system could provide service from 
Vera to Torrejon. At 1230Z, 22 January, a request for a landline to fill the gap and for an 
in-camp telephone system was initiated with U.S. Army support units in Europe. By 2200Z, 
on 23 January, the Palomares-Vera line had been laid, and by the next moring the in-camp 
net had been installed. The reaction can only be describedas meritorious.

With the arrival of Task Force 65 in the waters off Palomares, ship-to-shore communications 
had to be implemented. Single side band (SSB) and VHF links were established and operated 
satisfactorily throughout the operation.

Helicopter operations in the area also required communications support. Air Force helicop
ters were UHF equipped, while those of the Army used VHF. Both services were established 
with satisfactory results.

One last communications service should be mentioned. The search operations covered con
siderable territory. Portable radios were used by the several teams which were spread over 
the area. For this purpose, as well as for all radio operations in the area, coordination was 
required with the Spanish government for allocation of frequencies. Authorization was re
ceived in all cases on a priority basis.

FIELD OPERATIONS:

Table 2-1 provides an indication of the many activities which were underway at Camp Wilson. 
Three topics were uppermost in all minds. These were the search for Weapon #4, decon
tamination, and the completion of the accident investigation. Each of these activities was 
supported by a fourth, the cleanup of aircraft and weapon debris.

Aircraft Accident Investigation Board:

The Board gathered eye witness statements, reconstructed the path of flight of the aircraft 
and the probable contact area, and collected all available facts concerning the cause of the 
accident. The first formal board meeting was held on 20 January in a building in the village 
of Palomares. The Board was assisted and advised by a team from SAC, Deputy Inspector 
General for Safety, Oklahoma City Air Materiel Area, the Boeing Company, 8AF, and 2AF. 
Interviews were conducted in Palomares, *Vera, Aquilas, Cuevas, and as far away as Murcia, 
Spain. An interpreter was required since witnesses were Spanish fishermen, farmers, and
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shepards. The structures and aerodynamics group of the Board required a crane to turn 
wreckage so that fire pattern areas, structural failure points, etc., could be detected. On 
28 January, the Board returned to Torrejon to continue formal proceedings, interview sur
viving crew members, and complete the investigation. The aircraft accident investigation 
was completed and the report forwarded by 8 February.

Search For Weapon #4:

The basic problem was to analyze ballistic trajectory, define the search area, and locate the 
fourth weapon. The Board theorized that the B-52 and all weapons experienced deceleration 
as a result of the breakup of the aircraft. The tail cover assembly from Weapon #4 was 
found northeast of the B-52 tail area and in line with Weapons #2 and #3. After the initial 
B-52/KC-135 collision, a rupture of one longeron occurred just aft of the B-52 trailing edge. 
The forward fuselage pitched downward with ultimate loads snapping the left wing off. The 
weapons were then tossed out. Weapon #2 was found with a major piece of the bomb rack 
still attached, and after theorizing, it was determined that high G-loading had occurred, 
causing the relatively massive weapons to separate at approximately 4 to 5 seconds after the 
initial longeron failure. Weapons #1 and #3 apparently did not tumble, and they initiated 
chute deployment in the first few seconds after release. It was reasonably certain that 
Weapon #2 was tumbling when it fell. Weapon #1 was found with its chute intact and it did 
not incur an HE* explosion. Weapon #2 experienced an HE explosion. Case fragments and 
approximately 10 pounds of HE were found within 300 feet of its crater. Weapon #3 also had 
an HE explosion on impact, scattering approximately 80 pounds of HE and plastic within 100 
feet of its crater. One fragment was found approximately 1500 feet from the crater.

The main effort of the camp was now directed toward locating the missing weapon and sensi
tive documents and equipment. The search started from beyond the last known wreckage and 
worked toward the sea. Searching was conducted with personnel lined abreast, under the 
direction of three search leaders equipped with portable non-tactical radio units (Fig. 2-11). 
A relay point for the radios was located atop a small peak in the vicinity of the Command 
Post. Each day search areas were laid out and instructions given to the personnel as to what 
type of equipment they were to look for. Maintenance personnel and aircraft investigation 
and disaster control teams were on the search, mixed with other personnel, so that anything 
spotted could be duly noted, identified, and reported to the intelligence specialists for plot
ting on maps.

During the first week there were no adequate maps on which to plot each day's search. 
Existing maps from Spanish sources proved to be inaccurate and did not show the village of 
Palomares. On 24 January the first of the mosaics prepared from the 18 January aerial 
reconnaissance arrived, and serious plotting of wreckage impact points and search areas 
could then be done.

As photo mosaics became available, search areas became more definitive, and coverage 
could be more accurately determined without duplication of effort.. After technical theorists
* High Explosive
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in the Sandia Corporation had studied the report of aircraft track, wreckage pattern, the 
locations of the weapons that had been found, and the prevailing winds at the time of the acci
dent, they requested that certain areas be searched and researched for possible location of 
parts of the fourth weapon.

North American Aviation offered the use of its newly-designed "Advanced Nuclear Detection" 
equipment for possible location of missing weapon components. This equipment was installed 
in a 16AF C-54 on 27 January and calibrated on 28 January. Search sorties were flown on 
29 and 30 January in the area of the crash at very low altitudes (200 and 100 feet). Radiation 
readings were detected by the equipment in the areas of previously known readings. There 
were no new developments. The project was terminated and ground search continued.

Further theories regarding possibilities of a mid-air collision and detonation of the fourth 
weapon were advanced. In an effort to fix the location of the fourth weapon, Maj Gen Wilson 
requested that an analysis group be formed and furnished with all the data available at the 
site. A systems analysis team (SAT) of experts was formed of personnel from Sandia 
Corporation, Wright-Patterson AFB, and Eglin AFB. The SAT Theory which they developed 
offered several conclusions regarding Weapon #4. One of these was that the weapon collided 
in air with another object, resulting in an HE air detonation. A major part of the weapon 
continued in the general flight path of the aircraft, and the weapon case with attached para
chutes deployed drifted out to sea. Ballistic trajectories were computed, and the area of 
probable impact received a thorough search for craters, wells, and mine shafts.

While many indentations were covered when the troops walked the fields and were checked 
for radiation and for any sign of disturbance, there were also numerous abandoned shafts, 
wells, and just plain holes that might well have hidden either the weapon or parts of it.
While any such area was suspect during the first two weeks of the hunt, it was in early 
February that serious study of such places started. The men that were walking marked 
them with lemon-colored flags. They were then checked for radiation and for disturbed 
appearance that might indicate that some type of debris might have fallen there. They were 
plotted on maps, given serial numbers, and ticked off as either clear or as needing further 
study. Maj Gen Wilson asked USAF to provide him with a geologist who would be able to 
recognize deviations from the normal that might indicate a hiding place for the elusive weap
on, The request was made to USAF on 8 February, OSD* approved it, and on 23 February 
Mr. Donald Kingery of the U.S. Bureau of Mines, Department of Interior, arrived at 
Torrejon, was given a briefing, and the following day went to the site via the early morning 
aircraft and the helicopter shuttle run.

Plotting of shafts and wells, as mentioned above, had started prior to his arrival. Some had 
been eliminated due to physical appearances, such as undisturbed grass or closed covers, 
but others had been listed as requiring further investigation. The daily log kept by Mr. 
Kingery listed 169 sites checked out, using criteria established at the site. The ob
servations of the shaft walls were made to determine possible damage due to an 
impact, the bottoms were inspected for cratering. Where water existed, the
* Office of the Secretary of Defense
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elimination was based on the shaft diameter and physical condition of the walls. The impact 
distances within the shafts were calculated for openings of varying diameters, of from 1 to 3 
meters, for an object with an impact angle of 2 to 3 degrees from vertical, based on the 
estimated trajectory. This work went on until 3 March, and was concluded when all known 
locations had been surveyed as well as possible, this coincided with the period when decision 
was made to discontinue the ground search.

A test was conducted at White Sands Test Range to determine what a probable crater would 
look like in similar ground. Colored photos were airmailed to the site for visual briefing 
aids to the ground and air search parties. A total of 300 craters, wells, and mine shafts 
were identified, and a systematical search of each depression and/or hole was undertaken 
by Search Operations, assisted by personnel from Los Alamos and Sandia Corporation and 
the U.S. Bureau of Mines.

Ground search of the disaster area was one of the most comprehensive activities of the 
Broken Arrow operation. Two high probability areas were designated for primary search. 
One of these areas covered approximately 4 square miles, and the other, 2 square miles. 
Search leaders were briefed each night on the area to be covered the next day, and by 2 March 
the search areas had been covered in "finger-tip to finger-tip" line abreast formation, both 
longitudinally and laterally, an average of five times, and in some cases as many as nine 
times. As new information became available, new areas were identified and searched. Each 
night at approximately 1730 hrs, the search teams would return with bits and pieces of air
craft wreckage that had been overlooked, but nothing was recovered that indicated that the 
fourth weapon had impacted whole or that its HE had detonated and scattered over land. Each 
piece was examined nightly by the Los Alamos and Sandia Corporation personnel, and all 
pieces were identified as aircraft debris or equipment.

On 3 March, after intensive ground search of the entire area and thorough investigation and 
elimination of 232 soil depressions, mine shafts, wells, and reservoirs, a message was sent 
by Maj Gen Wilson to General Ryan recommending termination of the ground search. The 
message was coordinated and concurred in by members of the AEC and Sandia Corporation. 
The fact that all of the debris and material which had been collected and examined by USAF 
and civilian weapons specialists failed to substantiate a fourth weapon breakup and impact on 
land and the testimony of fishermen who were witnesses to the accident and who reported 
seeing what was obviously a 64-foot white parachute descend and sink into the sea left no 
doubt in the minds of the team and members of the search organization that termination 
of the ground search was in order. The AEC and Sandia Corporation personnel departed 
Camp Wilson to brief higher headquarters in Washington on 8 March and the CINCSAC* on 
9 March. On 9 March, a message from CINCSAC to CSAF** concurred with Maj Gen 
Wilson's recommendation that the ground search be terminated, and on 10 March CSAF 
made the same recommendation to the Assistant to the Secretary of Defense (Atomic 
Energy), with the provision that the capability to regenerate a land search be maintained 
as long as there was a potential need for same.

* Commander - in- Chief, Strategic Air Command
** Chief of Staff, U.S. Air Force
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At that time the DOD established a charter for a Search Evaluation Board, with the chairman 
being Dr. Sproule of the research organization of the Secretary of Defense, and representa
tion from the Department of State, AEC, Joint Chiefs of Staff 0CS), Chief Naval Operations 
(CNO), and USAF. The purpose was to evaluate the search effort and to prepare a decision 
on "when to conclude the search operations short of success. " A briefing for the board was 
requested to be presented by SAC/16AF on 16 March, and two each SAC and 16AF officers 
went to Washington, D.C. for that purpose. They had all been at the site and were complete
ly familiar with the entire operation.

At the time this presentation was being given, word had reached Washington, D.C. that the 
U.S. Navy had discovered a parachute-shrouded object on the ocean floor. While it could 
not be definitely determined that the object was the bomb since the chute could not be lifted 
from it, photographs and testimony of the Alvin crew made it almost a certainty that the 
search was over. Thus, on 18 March, Maj Gen Wilson said that the ground search was 
being suspended "pending further investigation and recovery operations of Navy. "

Radiation Surveys:

Operations were conducted in terms of Counts Per Minute (CPM) on the PAC-1S. There is a 
discrepancy among the available reports as to the correspondence of CPM readings to surface 
contamination in micrograms per square meter. Dr. Langham quotes a correspondence of
13.000 CPM and 100 pg/m^. Another report suggests an equivalence of 100,000 CPM and
1.000 Hg/m2. These equivalences fall outside of the PAC-1S specification which required 
linearity to within ± 10 percent. The manufacturer was contacted during preparation of this 
summary. Under perfect and theoretical conditions of a infinite thin source, the correspond
ence would be 11,250 CPM and 100 H g/m2. Any self-shielding in the source or by ecologi
cal material would significantly change these figures and represents just one more difficulty 
in terrain monitoring with an alpha detector. Considering that Dr. Langham’s figures were 
the basis of the first proposals, and that the slight (11,250 - 13,000) difference can be 
accounted for by variations in the distance between probe face and terrain surface, it seems 
reasonable to provide table 2-4 based on his estimates. The figures provided represent sig
nificant peg points used in the negotiations.

TABLE 2-4

EQUIVALENCES FOR PAG-IS AS EMPLOYED AT PALOMARES

PAG-IS (CPM) Surface Level (pg/m2)

100,000
60,000
10,000
7,000

700
500

770
462

77
54
5.4
3.8
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Terrain:

By the evening of the day of the accident, 17 January, a small monitoring team equipped with 
PAG-IS portable alpha detectors was at the site. Weapon #1 was found and surveyed. No 
contamination was present - the weapon was intact. On 18 January, Weapons #2 and 3, both 
of which had suffered HE detonation, were located. The monitoring team, operating primar
ily in support of Explosive Ordnance Disposal (EOD) personnel, found that alpha contamina
tion was generally present in the area. At Site #2* the tail section of the weapon had been 
displaced some 250 feet by the detonation. Readings on this weapon section "pegged" the 
instrument at 2,000,000 CPM.**

On 19 January 1966, first attempts were made to delineate the area and extent of contamina
tion. On this date the remainder of the Torrejon Hazard Survey Force arrived to assist in 
monitoring. Priority was assigned to recovery of weapons parts over detailed area monitor
ing. The first function was to assist EOD personnel in their task, by providing local moni
toring around the immediate crater areas. Radial line plots, however, were begun at the 
same time. Personnel and PAC-lS’s were still somewhat limited. Because of this, on 20 
January all monitoring activity at Site #2 was stopped. Site ^3 was located on the edge of the 
village of Palomares, and the potential political implications of this were already suspect. 
The contamination was found to extend into the valley below the crater to a distance of ap
proximately 4500 feet after 4 to 5 days of detailed monitoring. It included farms and crop
land.

As at Site #3, the contamination at Site #2 was found to extend a considerable distance in the 
downwind (roughly east) direction and again included much cropland. A note on the survey 
report sheet of Site #2 for 19 January indicates that monitoring was stopped at that location 
after 15 minutes of work due to an instrument malfunction - no replacements available. Re
finements of this contaminated area was finished on 10 February 1966. Monitoring in the 
villiage of Palomares, in conjunction with Spanish nuclear energy commission 0EN) per
sonnel, was begun on 24 January 1966. This consisted initially of monitoring houses and 
random crop monitoring. By 3 February 1966, however, it was established that a pattern of 
contamination ran through the village and connected Sites #2 and #3, thus making one com
plete pattern.
* Site locations were numbered for identification purposes as follows:

Site 1: location of first weapon found;
Site 2: location of second weapon found, west of the village of Palomares;
Site 3: location of third weapon found, east of Palomares;
Site 5: village of Palomares, between and connecting Sites 2 and 3;
Site 6: east of river bed near B-52 tail section impact site; a continuation of Site 3.

** A PAG-IS will not read over 2,000,000 CPM, unless percentages of the probe face 
area are covered and the readings extrapolated accordingly. This was never done, however, 
because of time factors and no operational requirement for the information. The readings 
were recorded as "instrument pegged, " or "+2,000,000. " With the exception of small, 
fragmented areas, the terrain yielded few readings of this magnitude.
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Initial radial lines around the two craters were run until readings of less than 1,000 CPM 
were found. The method of further definition of the contaminated area consisted of taking 
6 to 12 readings in each field and averaging. This average figure was placed on a sketch, as 
no maps were initially available. In final form, this appeared as a rather jumpy and random 
plot of the contamination, but it proved to be a practical approach, particularly when decon
tamination actions commenced.

The initial surveys were never redone in total. Refinement of the contaminated area 
at later stages consisted on monitoring and flagging isolines of 7,000 CPM and above and 700 
CPM and above (to conform to limits established during negotiations). These were then trans
ferred to maps of the area. On 30 and 31 January 1966, a zero contamination line was run 
around the entire pattern and staked with red flags.

During the early days of the survey operation, it was obvious that the prevailing 
wind and the limited operations near the two craters were causing a shift in the contamina
tion pattern. Plutonium was being resuspended from the ground. The total extent of the 
spread will never be known. Hindsight (that of a Health Physicist on the scene) suggests that 
an early effort to fix the heavy contamination near the craters would have paid dividends.
Of course, the search for weapon parts in the same area was a competing activity.

Another contaminated area was located north of the village of Villaricos, approxi
mately 4,000 feet from the eastern boundary of Site #3. The area was approximately 3/4 
square mile in size. Contamination levels were low, the maximum being 7,000 CPM, with 
most levels in the less than 500 CPM range. This area is isolated, rocky, and contains no 
cropland. For this reason little concern was devoted to this area, other than delineation of 
the extent of contamination. The area was monitored jointly with JEN representatives and is 
believed to have been contaminated from Weapon #3, with prevailing weather conditions at 
the time causing the break in the pattern.

These radiation surveys were necessary to delineate the extent of contamination and to pro
vide a basis for definition of the decontamination operation to follow. Terrain surveying was 
a continuing program during the operation. It required many man-hours of backbreaking 
work, extending from relatively easy terrain to that which was much more difficult. In the 
end, final surveys were performed on all decontaminated land before it was turned back to 
its owners. It was a difficult job performed under trying circumstances.

A hazard control line, as such, was impractical. The politics of the situation 
negated establishment of strict area control procedures and the placing of "contaminated 
area" signs. The low levels of contamination in most of the pattern did not actually make 
this necessary.

For initial weapons recovery actions, EOD personnel wore gloves, anti-contamination cover
alls, and gas masks when working in the crater. Surgical masks were later found to be
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more practical for this type of work.* Control points at the two areas of major activity, #2 
and #3 craters, were established. Monitoring of personnel was routine and by 24 January 
a 500-gallon water trailer was in use at Site #3 for decontamination of personnel and equip
ment. By 27 January, a similar unit was available for Site #2; however, by that time major 
recovery actions at that location were complete. In the interim, decontamination was done 
by means of buckets and bags of water, brushes, and soap.

A shower was installed in the base camp on 25 January. This proved to be a great asset in 
personnel decontamination. On 3 February, a similar unit wns set up at Site #3 for use by 
personnel working in the contaminated areas. Personnel involved in clean-up operations 
were issued protective clothing - gloves, coveralls, surgical masks, surgical hats and boots 
in accordance with standard procedures covering the various cleanup operations.

There was continuous air sampling to determine the significance of airborne contamination. 
Particular attention was paid to those operations which generated dust. Resuspension of the 
plutonium was negligible. Urine sampling of personnel was begun within three days of the 
accident. The initial samples were 24-hour volumes, but it was found that this was not prac
tical, as it required personnel to carry the sample containers into contaminated areas (a 
logical reason for the high levels in some of the initial samples). This function was later 
given to the camp medics, to handle on a routine basis. Initial results from the Radiological 
Health Laboratory were encouraging, except for a few people who had apparently received 
extremely high body burdens. Cases subsequently proved to be contaminated samples. Re
peat sampling indicated that no person received any significant body burden. JEN officials 
handled a program of urine sampling for Spanish civilians. Initial samples were collected 
on 30 Spanish personnel by U.S. personnel. Primary emphasis was placed from the begin
ning on urine samples as an indicator of personnel exposure. Other techniques included 
some nasal swabs, and an early use of film badges. The film badges being sent to Wright- 
Patterson AFB for evaluation. To further control personnel radiation exposure and to insure 
that no contamination had been carried into the base Camp, the base Camp was monitored 
daily.

During the early stages, before the setup of showers and a base laundry, elimination of con
tamination on personnel and clothing was awkward and difficult. Proper decontamination of 
coveralls was not possibleuntil 1 February 1966. Personnel showers were in useon 25 January; a 
laundry was installed on 31 January. Many personnel came to camp with only limited 
clothing, because they were told they would only stay for a few days. Developments proved

* It is doubtful that the use of the surgical mask served more than a psychological barrier to 
plutonium inhalation. These masks were not designed as filters for micron particulates nor 
do they fit to the face without leakage. An interview with one of those present at the site in
dicates that control of their use was not stringent. One would see them hung about the neck 
or perched atop the head as often as over the mouth and nose. It is significant in this regard 
that air sampling indicated a negligible resuspension problem. Had it been otherwise, it is 
probable that larger body burdens would have been registered. The masks were more com
fortable than plutonium respiratory devices, that’s all.
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this to be extremely conservative. If contamination was found on the skin during personnel 
monitoring, individuals were instructed to wash the contamination off and be remonitored.
If contamination was found on clothing they were instructed to change immediately and to 
wash the contaminated apparel. All personnel were informed of the importance of following 
these directions. Supervisors were instructed of the necessity of complying with these in
structions. At later stages more exact precautions were possible, such as issuance of work 
clothes at each control point, and then removal at the end of the day. These clothes were 
monitored prior to being rewom.

An instance occurred when 7th Army minesweeper personnel arrived in Germany with some 
contamination on various articles, even though their equipment was checked before leaving 
Camp Wilson. This resulted in establishment of a firm program to insure that no one left 
the area exceeding permissible levels of contamination.

In summary, the types and the number of samples taken as listed in the final bio-environ
mental report, were as follows:

TABLE 2-5

ENVIRONMENTAL AND BIOLOGICAL SAMPLES, PALOMARES 
17 January - 7 April 1966

Type Number

Personal
Urine 1,370
Nasal Swabs 109
Film Badges 22

Air 439

Water
Locally Tested 75
Sent to RHL 22

Soil 43

Vegetation
Beans, Cabbage, etc. 28
T omatoes 74
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Negotiations:

Negotiations on levels and methods of decontamination proved a difficult task, for 
there were varied opinions on what was acceptable. The Spanish government had not estab
lished criteria for permissible levels, which is completely understandable because plutonium- 
producing facilities and nuclear weapons were nonexistent in Spain. Significantly, there 
were no criteria in the United States for accident situations. The available criteria pertained 
only to plutonium processing plants and laboratories. There were, however, the broad 
guidelines established from the Nevada tests. A sense of urgency prevailed, primarily 
from a political standpoint, to arrive at criteria and begin the clean-up.

Dr. Wright Langham and other representatives from the AEG, Los Alamos Scientific 
Laboratory, recommended the following proposal for handling the contaminated areas; 
"Based on present information which is summarized in the 1 May 1963 training manual of 
the Atomic Weapons Group, the following procedures and activities seem quite adequate to 
control any possible lifetime hazards associated with Areas 2 and 3:

"1. All areas in which alpha counts per probe area are 100,000 CPM or above 
will be removed to a depth of at least 5-6 cm and buried in an appropriate pit 
which will not permit seepage into the water table.

"2. All areas with counts between 100,000 CPM and 7,000 CPM will have the 
present crops removed and buried. In all cases where the ground shows counts 
of 7,000 CPM to 100,000 CPM the soil will be sprinkled with water and plowed to 
a depth of at least 10 cm. After it is plowed, it will be sprinkled again and 
another monitoring survey conducted. Any spots that read above 7,000 CPM will 
be replowed and resprinkled until all readings are below the 7,000 CPM value.

"3. All areas reading between 500 CPM and 7,000 CPM will be sprinkled with 
water to leach and fix the activity in the soil to minimize spreading by the wind.
After sprinkling, the areas that read above 1,000 CPM will be resprinkled."

This proposal was presented to the Spanish JEN'for consideration. Although agree
ing in principle with U.S. Air Force decontamination methods, they did not agree on the 
levels at which various types of decontamination actions would be taken. Several days of 
discussion and negotiations took place, and the following agreement was reached on 2 Feb
ruary 1966: 1

1. Select a place with adequate conditions to build a disposal pit where highly contami
nated soil and products will be deposited.

2. Build the pit with proper safety provisions for public health.

3. Annual vegetable crops with a reading above 200,CPM will be removed to the dispos
al pit, buried, and decomposed with quick lime.
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4. Fruit orchards will be carefully water-washed to remove all contamination.

5. The ground areas treated as indicated in paragraphs 2 and 4 above, will be remoni
tored after completion of water-washing operation and depending upon the level found at that 
time, one of the following three procedures will be observed:

a. Soil above 7,000 CPM will be removed and deposited in the disposal pit. Soil will be 
replaced to the extent to which it was removed and refertilized.

b. Soil areas between 7,000 and 700 CPM shall be wet down, plowed, and remonitored 
for contamination. If the count does not come down to less than 700 CPM, the soil will be 
treated again until less than 700 CPM is reached.

c. Soil areas below 700 CPM will be soaked with necessary water to bring contamina
tion down to very low level and remonitored for reading.

6. All monitoring will be done with the PAC-1S.

It is significant to note that the clean-up criteria desired by the Spanish was consid
erably more conservative than that recommended by Dr. Langham. Although the Spanish 
agreed in principle to the U.S. proposal, the more stringent requirements were based on 
psychological reasons.

During the period 3 February 1966 to 1 March 1966 the following changes and/or 
amendments were agreed upon by the JEN and the U.S. Air Force:

1. On 4 February 1966, agreement was reached with Eduardo Ramos, M.D., Chief 
Health Physicist for the JEN, that watering, following plowing would not be a requirement. 
This decision was based on the fact that plowing followed by rototilling reduced the surface 
count to non-detectable,

2. On 8 February 1966, agreement was reached with Eduardo Ramos, M.D. 0EN), to 
permit hauling of harvested crops having a count of 200 QPM or less to the river bed for 
burning.

3. On 10 February 1966, agreement was reached with Eduardo Ramos, M.D. 0EN), to 
raise the counts per minute on harvested crops which could be burned to 400 CPM.

4. Changing attitudes on leaving the contamination in Spain resulted in negotiations 
being conducted by the U.S. Embassy and JUSMG-MAAG with their Spanish governmental 
counterparts during the week of 14 February 1966. There was considerable concern in both 
governments about leaving a "monument" to the accident in the form of a burial pit. These 
parties reached an agreement which, in effect, stated that only that soil having a surface 
contamination level of 60,000 CPM would be removed from Spain. (Plowing to a depth of 8
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inches of an experimental tract of 0,09 acres which had a surface count of 40,000 CPM, fol
lowed by a second plowing to a depth of 4 inches, demonstrated that this procedure would 
maintain the surface contamination level at non-detectable.)

5. On 24 February 1966, agreement was reached with Lt Colonel Santiago Norena 0EN) 
to permit burial of the previously scraped and piled soil in Area 2 (with a surface count 
above 7,000 CPM but less than 60,000 CPM) in the pits which had been dug for permanent 
burial of the highly contaminated dirt.

Difficulty was encountered in applying the original criteria to hilly, rocky, uncultivated 
areas. This problem was resolved by a meeting at Camp Wilson on 28 February 1966, 
which had in attendance Generals Donovan and Wilson, Dr. Wright Langham (Consultant), 
Eduardo Ramos, M.D. 0EN), and other members of the JEN and the U.S. Air Force. The 
following agreement was reached and represents the last of the amendments to the agree
ments on decontamination levels and methods:

1. Follow-up cleanup requirements in the uncultivated land areas would be limited to 
Area 2. Earth would be removed from:

a. Hot spots which showed counts of 60,000 CPM or above. This earth would be in
cluded with that to be shipped from Spain.

b. Land surface showing counts in excess of 10,000 CPM would be washed, scarified, 
or dug up and raked.

c. Land surface showing surface counts of less than 10,000 CPM would be watered 
<town where practical.

2. The permissible level of contamination was accepted as 10,000 CPM.

3. No work would be accomplished in Area 6.

This is a summary of the amended agreements concerning decontamination levels and 
methods employed at Palomares.

1. Soil above 462 Mg/m2 scraped and removed from Spain.

2. Soil between 5.4 - 462 Hg/m2 water, plow.

3. Soil below 5.4Hg/m2 - water.

4. Soil below 77 Pg/m2 - permissible where other measures could not be applied.
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In actual use, the pit at Site #2 was employed as a holding area only. The vegetation and 
scraped soil from other areas which was placed there was later barreled and removed from 
Spain. The pit was decontaminated and filled.

Implications of Decontamination Levels:

The stated policy of the U. S. Government in relation to the Palomares operation 
was to decontaminate to levels which were more than adequate by U.S. safety standards.
The United States recognized that the Spanish Government desired levels far beyond safety 
requirements in the interest of combating psychological consequences of the accident. The 
chance that the decontamination levels agreed to at Palomares would be pointed to as "safety 
standards" should a subsequent contamination incident occur was a natural concern of U.S. 
authorities. Even though safety standards for plutonium decontamination exist, their em
ployment in future incidents will probably be used as a talking paper for negotiations - a 
starting point to be overridden by psychological and political concerns.

Decontamination:

Once the areas of contamination had been defined, removal of contaminated crops 
and soil started. To keep track of the work in the contaminated areas, they were divided 
into plots, basically following the outlines of the fields and gardens. These 844 plots 
covered 385.68 acres, with contamination readings running from 0 to over 100,000 CPM. 
Within this area there were demarcation lines for areas of less than 60,000 CPM where 
decontamination was to be accomplished, while the areas above that level was to have the 
soil removed.

Vegetation was also marked since that vegetation under 400 CPM could be burned. 
Subsequently 3,970 truckloads of vegetation (at 4 cubic yards per truck) were hauled from 
the area and destroyed. For the remaining contaminated areas, both soil and vegetation, 
leaching by watering, and washing down was accomplished to reduce readings to as low a 
level as possible.

Eleven days after the accident, the JEN, AEG, and engineers discussed the location of a 
temporary burial or storage facilities and agreed on an area at Site #2. Using the construc
tion equipment that had been brought in originally to build a road to the impact sites and 
handle the wreckage, a temporary pit was dug. This pit was a trench-silo type with an 
approximate 1,000 cubic yard capacity constructed so that trucks could be backed up to it 
for unloading (Fig. 2-12). It was to this area that the debris went while awaiting decision on 
its disposition. As there was only a very small amount of the nearby area used for garden
ing and there were no houses in the immediate vicinity, no problem existed in using that 
spot'. Upon completion of the disposal activity it was filled in by returning the dirt that had 
been excavated during its construction.

The crop removal activity started on 22 January, plowing (Fig. 2-13) and scraping on 27 
January. As the work was in progress, dust control was accomplished by use of water 
spray (Fig. 2-14) or light sprays of diesel oil, with the latter being used primarily on high
ly contaminated areas. Roads were sprayed to prevent truck traffic from spreading
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contamination. To further guard against contamination spread, the truck beds were 
equipped with wooden boxes with a hinged flap on the back of the box that was closed during 
time of movement. By 10 February, the equipment in place to do this work included:

16 water distributor trucks 
11 dump trucks 

3 road graders 
2 bulldozers
2 front end loaders (2 cubic yard buckets)
5 gang plows
5 soil mulchers
3 tree limb shredders

In a normal day of operation, 140 truckloads were moved either to the burning area or to 
the storage location. The area for burning Was at the dry river bed near the impact point of 
the B-52 tail. This operation was accomplished at night when winds were toward the sea.
In late February this area was moved closer to the shore and a new road was completed 
from Site #3 to the beach, avoiding inhabited areas.

Harvesting was a matter of pure physical labor. Machettes were requisitioned from Gray 
Eagle supplies to cut tomato and other crops. As tomato crops required cane poles for 
their growth, three tree-limb shredders were requested from and purchased by SAC. The 
first of which arrived within 24 hours from the time it was requested, on 2 February. Cane 
poles were pulled from the ground, shredded, and the remains loaded into the trucks for de
livery to the storage site (Fig. 2-15; 2-16).

Soil removal was accomplished by the use of road graders, where possible, with it first 
being moved into windrows, and then into piles and finally loaded into trucks. Where 
graders could not be used, as in the isolated, hilly area around Site *2, the work had to be 
done by hand. When scraping left small hot spots, plowing and/or hand removal was nec
essary. For low contamination, scarifying of the soil, with minimum turnover, dropped 
the count to an acceptable limit. This minimum movement of surface area was primarily 
important in Site #2 where it was feared that major movement of top soil in the fragile area 
would create a dust bowl.

Constant monitoring by the PAC-1S was necessary to detect contamination spread, but, in 
general, no problems were found. Occasionally a truck would turn up with positive readings 
and would require washing down. Operators of scrapers and plows were mostly unaffected, 
while personnel using shovels at times had some contamination on shoes, gloves, and.outer 
clothing.

Washing of three buildings and some fences started on 30 January. Otner buildings were 
washed but in cases this was not sufficient to lower the contamination level to the 
acceptable limit, and whitewashing had to be done. Rock wall fences were washed, and
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where vegetation which defined boundaries had been removed, either markers or walls of 
concrete block or tile were constructed to mark divisions. Hot spots on embankments of the 
irrigation ditches were washed down to below 500 CPM.

The zero-count line surrounding the contaminated area at Site #2 was defined by 31 
January, and by 2 February the 7,000 CPM line had been marked. The area of 7,000 CPM 
covered approximately 35 acres. Constant monitoring permitted establishment of the
100.000 CPM area by 10 February, consisting of about 4 acres. Scraping of the soil, 
and/or plowing, was started on 1 February. Vegetation removal started on 2 February. 
Although no one record exists of the number of truckloads hauled to the burial site, it was 
estimated to be approximately 400. About 470 truckloads of crops were hauled to the de
struction site for burning. Use of water at this area was at first difficult since there was a 
road only to the crater area, and not through the area. At first a fire truck was used for 
washing purposes since the pumped stream would reach the desired distance. Later, regu
lar water distributing trucks with spray bars were used. As crops and soils were hauled 
away, the zero line was moved, and by 6 March all cane and vegetation as well as the soil 
over 60,000 CPM readings had been removed.

Site #3 was located at the edge of the village of Palomares, with the area over
7.000 CPM being about 11-1/2 acres, of which approximately 10-1/2 acres were cultivated. 
The area over 100,000 CPM was established by 10 February as 1-1/2 acres. Removal of 
crops started 22 January and was completed by 28 February, with 2,815 truckloads being 
burned and about 165 going to the disposal trench. Removal of the soil started about 1 
February and completed by 5 February. By 7 February the first land was returned to the 
owners.

Site #5 was identified on 2 February, consisting of approximately 9-1/2 acres. The contam
ination level was not as high, and cleanup procedures were not as difficult. Crop removal 
was completed by 18 February, with 402 truckloads taken to the burning area. Plowing was 
done the following day, and by 24 February all land had been declared acceptable for use and 
returned to the owners.

The contamination spots at Site #6 were found on 4 February, and by 16 February a zero line 
had been marked. Some question arose as to the origin of the radioactivity, and U.S. Air 
Force asked that samples of the soil be sent to the AEG. Due to the rocky terrain and the 
sparse soil covering, machettes were used to shave off a layer of soil, and in that manner 
usually less than 1/2 inch could be removed. A total of 12 samples were taken with surface 
readings varying from 500 to 2,000 CPM. At one time there had been a mining operation 
here, and one of the samples was taken from an old ventilation tunnel of the mine.

Tables 2-6 and 2-7 indicate the general extent of the decontamination operation.
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TABLE 2-6

LEVELS OF CONTAMINATION* 

Area #2

1. 60,000 to over 100,000 CPM**
2. 7,000 to 60,000 CPM
3. Highest reading (soil contiguous to weapons

chunks reading 2 x 10^ CPM)

Area #3

1. 60,000 CPM to over 100,000 CPM
Some areas between 7,000 and 60,000 CPM 
included,

2. 7,000 to 60,000 CPM
3. Highest reading (on 25 Jan. 1966 at 30 ft

from crater)

4 acres 
32 acres

1.5 x 106 CPM

1.5 acres

9.5 acres 

700,000 CPM

Area #6 (Village of Villaricos) 
(-1.0 mile ENE of Site #3)

1. Range of values within village
2. Highest (among some rocks southwest

of village)

Total Areas

1. Within zero line

2. Within 700 CPM line
3. Between 7,000 CPM and 60,000 CPM lines
4. Within 60,000 CPM line
5. Above 7,000 CPM

low hundreds CPM 

5,000 CPM

630 acres initially
650 after winds occurred
500 acres
41.5 acres
5-1/2 acres
47 acres

* Some apparent overlap among the data, probably due to varying levels within a given 
isopleth.
** 130,000 CPM corresponds to about 1,000 Pg/m2 - the DOD safety criteria for surface 
contamination.
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TABLE 2-7

GENERAL POINTS

Soil - removed 1088 cubic yards from 5-1/2 acres

Soil - plowed: all cultivated land above
700 CPM 285 acres

Soil - watered: (20 Jan - 10 Mar) 
water use
(During prolonged high winds fuel oil 

sprayed on stored material)

Vegetation: (a) removed, mulched, stored 
(400 CPM or higher on 
vegetation)

(b) burned
(less than 400 CPM on 
vegetation)

(c) all removed from areas where 
soil was above 700 CPM

285 acres 
100,000 gal/day

400 yd3

3, 700 truckloads (2 1/2-ton 
dumptrucks)

285 acres

The Soil Shipment:

As discussed previously, soil with greater than 60,000 CPM and vegetation with 
greater than 400 CPM were to be removed from Spain. Although several methods of move
ment were considered, it was decided to place the waste in 55-gallon barrels. The barrels 
were fabricated by a contractor in Naples, Italy for delivery by 9 March. On 23 February, 
the plan for removing the debris was firm enough that DOD summarized it as follows:

Sixteenth Air Force has collected approximately 1500 cubic yards of contaminated soil and 
vegetation for removal from Spain. This will satisfy removal criterion agreed to by 
Government of Spain (GOS).

Sixteenth Air Force proposed the use of oil drum-like containers. Number required is 
5, 500, and these have been contracted for in Naples, Italy.

CSAF has arranged with CNO for pickup of drums by the USNS Card and delivery to 
Cartegena as soon as possible after production of drums is complete.

After filling, containers will be shipped to destination to be specified, but probably near 
Charleston, South Carolina, for rail shipment to, and disposal in, an AEG disposal area.
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The delivery of the drums to Cartegena was opposed by the 16AF since it would then be nec
essary to transport them overland to Palomares, followed by carrying them back to 
Cartegena. Air movement of the empties was also considered, but since such aircraft as 
the C-124 could only carry 200, this was impractical; and, with San Javier as the nearest 
airfield, there would still be an over-the-road movement. DOD also pointed out that due to 
the sensitivity of this situation and the urgency of the matter, that "overland transport in 
Spain of contaminated debris should be minimized. " It was suggested that if the barrels 
could be delivered by the Navy directly to Palomares, then the Navy could also pick them up 
there. The Navy was then asked to arrange such service. However, 200 of the drums were 
airlifted to San Javier and trucked to Palomares to permit testing.

Consideration was given to using either the SS Alma Victory or the USNS Gammon for move
ment of the empty barrels, with the USNS Boyce for transportation of the filled barrels to 
the States. None of these ships could load at the temporary pier at the beach, and landing 
craft would have to be used for lighterage (Fig. 2-17). The Alma was ordered from Suez 
to Naples, loaded the drums, and sailed for Palomares 1500Z, 9 March. The Boyce was 
routed Aden-Suez-Palomares, and arrived on 17 March. The U.S. Army's 1418th Transpor
tation Terminal Unit, Cadiz, Spain, was given the task of handling the barrels from ship to 
shore and back again. A Military Sea Transport Service representative was assigned to duty 
to assist this operation. The Navy had one LCU and LCM6 and two LCM8 for use in shore- 
to-ship movement.

For the movement back to the States the Navy requested:

Dunnage, lashings and stevedores for shipboard handling, stowing, and securing of 
cargo.

One radiological survey team with proper radiac equipment to escort and monitor bar
rels while in transit to CONUS.

The need for a courier to accompany the shipment could be avoided if:

Each barrel were painted with consecutive numbers,

The words "Poison Radioactive Material" were painted in blue or red on the top, bottom, 
and sides of each barrel.

The 16AF did not feel that the labeling was in line with the spirit of the operation: minimum 
attention to the shipment. Also, since the barrels were being carried on Navy ships such 
warnings would not be required, at least until the barrels reached the United States and were 
prepared for overland shipment. Thus guidance from DOD was requested. DOD settled most 
of the questions by stating that due to the sensitivity of this shipment and the fact that no 
health safety hazard existed from the containers:
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Basic guidance continues to be to minimize visibility of the subject activity. Al
though it is recognized the soil removal task will be in full public view, the use 
of photogenic marking with scare words would seem to be unnecessary advertis
ing.

Standard radiation warning markings will be required for common carrier in 
CONUS rail shipment. These, however, can be affixed at CONUS dockside.

In regard to the radiation monitoring team, the CNO was asked to comment. Navy decided 
that the barrels should be monitored before and during loading, and aboard ship during and 
after unloading. If that was done, no team would be required.

The Savannah River Facility, Aiken, South Carolina, was named as the receiving location. 
The docking site was to be the U.S. Navy Ship Yard, Charleston, which was to be responsi
ble for:

Working on a 24-hour basis;

offloading 5300 sealed 55-gallon metal drums containing Spanish debris from 
USNS Boyce;

steel strapping 4 drums to a pallet;

loading drums into railroad cars and blocking/bracing cars as required.

The AEG would support by:

supplying 1,530 wing type hardwood pallets, 48" x 48": 

arranging for about 30 railroad cars;

arranging for customs, agriculture clearances, and Eradiation monitoring 
services;

couriers to escort rail shipment to Augusta, Georgia;

reimburse expenses incurred in Charleston yards.

After these preparations, the filling operation began. Sixty-five airmen were sent from 
Moron and Torrejon to augment the camp force, including 12 carpenters, 3 welders, and the 
remaining 50 to work at filling and handling the barrels (Fig. 2-18). Personnel manning the 
shovels wore respiratorsor surgical masks, white coveralls, head coverings, and gloves.
As each barrel was filled and covered, its sealing ring was affixed, the bolt tightened and 
welded in place, and two bands, placed at right angles, were spot welded into place. Each 
was checked for contamination at approximately 72 points, 12 on top, 48 on sides, and a
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final 12 on the bottom, before the barrels left the filling area (Fig. 2-19). A flatbed trans
ported them to the beach, where radiation was spot checked. A roller conveyor system was 
used to move the barrels to the ships, with a square of plywood under each to permit easier 
moving. The goal was to move one barrel off the assembly line each 40 seconds (Fig. 2-20). 
It was found that only a very brief contact of the PAG-IS was needed to show if contamination 
existed; thus, with two monitors working top and sides, and a third for the bottom readings, 
the goal could be accomplished.

Four shifts of workers were used to fill the drums: 0600-1000, 1000-1400, 1400-1800, and 
1800-2200 hours. Until the shredded vegetation supply ran out, the barrels were filled about 
1/3 full with vegetable matter, and the remainder with soil.

When on 11 March, the SS Alma Victory arrived, the 200 barrels that had already been air- 
shipped were filled and waiting on the beach. Since the Alma arrived late in the afternoon, 
it was not until 12 March that the first barrels were off-loaded. The USNS Boyce arrived on 
17 March. Some delays were encountered due to weather, and, at times due to the unavaila
bility of LSU's or LCM's for carrying the drums to the Boyce; however, all work was com
pleted by 24 March, as shown in Table 2-8. No radioactive contamination detected during 
entire operation. Appreciate outstanding cooperation/assistance Mr. Bastin/Mr. Hopkins 
and other AEG representatives.

TABLE 2-8

FILLING, LOADING, CONT AMINAT ED MATERIAL, DRUMS, PALOMARES
11-24 March 1966

Empty Filled Aboard
Date On Beach On Beach USNS Boyce

March 11 200
12 3000 580
13 5500 1214
14 2221
15 3180
16 4062
17 4810
18 1550
22 3240
24 4810

At 241205Z March, the last barrel was moved off the beach, and at 1600Z the USNS Boyce
sailed to arrive at Charleston at 052100Z April. Subsequently, USNS Boyce reported:
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Inspection by AEG representatives revealed drums arrived in satisfactory condition 
and off-loading from Boyce completed 060700Z. USNS Boyce departed Charleston 
062300Z.

Completed loading drums into railroad cars 071040Z. Twenty-six cars accom
panied by two AEG couriers in the caboose scheduled to depart Charleston 
080130Z via Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, estimated time of arrival, Dunbarton,
South Carolina, 081200Z,

From the accident site a summary of the contamination readings was sent to AEG. None of 
the drums showed exterior contamination, with the material in the drums carrying readings 
varying from zero to 300,000 CPM, with most of it at levels well under 40,000 CPM. Drums 
with soil that had come from an area of particularly high readings could not be identified 
since the moving and mixing process had caused a loss of identity. Two of the barrels were 
destined for Los Alamos, for Dr. Langham. They had been requested for research pur
poses. This left 4,808 for disposal in the trench grave prepared at the disposal site.

At the accident site the completion of this second phase of the disposal activity permitted re
lease of 147 personnel from Camp Wilson for return to their home stations.

Return of the Land:

As the land was cleared of contaminated soil, some of the top soil was replaced, 
with the primary source being the dry river bed near the camp. As other areas were plowed 
and/or washed down to zero readings, the land was monitored by the U.S. Air Force and 
JEN, who agreed on its cleanliness and turned it back to the owners. Seven local tractors 
were rented for the plowing and harrowing, and a local farmer was put in charge of the oper
ation. Some complaints were made on the results, primarily that the land was not left in a 
uniform level condition. Thus, some of this was reworked with the owners present and re
maining until the job was completed on each plot. By the evening of 1 April all land within 
the contamination zone had been placed in the condition desired by the owners. All damaged 
culverts, irrigation ditches, bridges, concrete block fences (which replaced some of the 
cactus fences that had been removed), had been replaced, painted, repaired, or whatever 
other work was required to return the countryside to its original condition. On file in the 
City Hall of Cuevas De Almanzora was a map showing the plots of the land. From this map, 
each area was identified, and a Certification of Decontamination Action was prepared to 
show the method of decontamination, the date, and it was signed by both the JEN and the 
USAF representatives. This was an unofficial record used as a file copy by the two agencies. 
Next, a document was prepared that returned the land to the owner, with this also being 
signed by both JEN and U.S. Air Force, as well as the Spanish agronomist at the site, and 
the two commanders. The forms are shown on the following page. These were filed with 
the claims office of the Judge Advocate; one copy went to the land-owner, and one to General 
Montel, the Spanish commander for this project. A total of 856 were prepared.
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DOCUMENTS FOR RETURN OF LAND TO OWNERS, SPAIN
February 1966

DOCUMENT I
Certification of Decontamination Actions

Removal of contamination from Plot____, Site____, has been accomplished as of
____ . The method of decontamination was______ ______ . The undersigned jointly certify
that this plot was monitored by JEN and USAF Representatives on_________ , and the sur
face was found to be free of contamination. The monitoring instruments were calibrated 
PAC-ISs, manufactured by the Eberline Instrument Company, Santa Fe, New Mexico,
U.S. A. Monitoring was done by placing the probe face in direct contact with the surface.
JEN Representative____________________. USAF Representative____________________ .
I certify that this plot can be returned to the landowner(s) for his use.
Date

DOCUMENT II
In Palomares (Almeria) on____ of________  1966 the following were present
_________________ representing the Sixteenth Air Force of the United States, and________
____________ as a member of the Nuclear Energy Commission of Spain, and Mr. ________
___________ as a representative of the Department of Agriculture of the Province, and
were in complete agreement. THEY DECLARE AND CERTIFY: That the contamination
may be considered eliminated as of the date of this docurhent in the property_____________
identified in the map which is on file in the City Hall of Cuevas de Almanzora with the No. 
_______ zone__________, the decontamination having been accomplished by plowing, irri
gation and grinding, and was tested by the Nuclear Energy Commission of Spain and by the
North American technicians on____________ . The instrument was the PAC-1S, made by
the Eberline Instrument Company of Santa Fe, New Mexico, U.S. A., and the testing was 
done by direct contact with the surface of the ground. That with respect to the condition of 
the fertility and safety of the land in question in this document, at this moment, the same 
conditions exist as were present prior to the 17th of January 1966 and such land should be 
returned at this time to its owners for normal use. And to go on record, we herewith issue 
and sign this document in quintuplicate for this purpose with the approval of the Commanding 
General of the Zone, as well as the Commander of the United States Air Force in the place 
and date indicated above.

Representative, NEC Representative, USAF Representative, Department of
Agriculture, Province of Almeria

Approved________________________ Approved______________
Commanding General of the Zone Commander, Sixteenth Air Force
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SECTION 3

SEA OPERATIONS

BACKGROUND:

Situation:

At 0922Z, on 17 January 1966, the collision of an Air Force B-52 SAC bomber and a KC-135 
Tanker aircraft caused some 250 tons of debris to plunge to the surface of the earth in the 
vicinity of a Spanish hanr let called Palomares. Because of the proximity of the collision 
point to the coastline 'Fig. 3-D and the prevailing wind conditions, much of the debris fell 
into the Mediterranean Sea. The purpose here is to summarize the actions that resulted in 
the at-sea search, identification, recovery and wrap-up of Aircraft Salvage Operations 
Mediterranean (AIRCRAFT SALVORS MED).

Authority:

In response to a verbal request from the Sixteenth Air Force Command for search and rescue 
assistance, the Commander in Chief, U.S. Naval Forces Europe directed Commander, Sixth 
Fleet to send a ship to the area. As a result of this order, a fleet tug (Fig. 3-2) arrived off 
Palomares just 7 hours and 8 minutes after the accident. Since the recovery of survivors by 
Spanish fishermen had occurred several hours previously, the Navy ship was released by 
the Air Force on-scene commander the following day. However, since only three of the 
four hydrogen bombs carried by the B-52 could be located ashore, the Air Force requested 
Navy participation in an at-sea search and the recovery of the debris resulting from the col
lision. Again, Commander, Sixth Fleet, responded, this time by ordering three ocean
going mine sweepers and a four-man EOD team to the area. This contingent was only the 
forerunner of the eventual thirty-four vessels that were to be manned by some 3425 civilian 
and military personnel. This task force was to be augmented by an assortment of four 
manned submersibles, three unmanned vehicles, and numerous systems designed to aid in, 
the search, identification, and recovery of objects located on the ocean floor.

Meanwhile, the DOD took action within its means to provide the necessary support to insure 
that the missing weapon would be recovered in the most expeditious manner possible. The 
Assistant to the Secretary of Defense (Atomic Energy) requested, through the Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy (Research and Development) that the Navy use all means to accom
plish the task before them. On Sunday, 23 January, the CNO established AIRCRAFT 
SALVOPS MED and directed mobilization of Navy resources to assist in the search and re
covery of the lost nuclear weapon. Since the Navy is responsible for the disposal of explo
sive ordnance discovered within the ocean, the task of locating the missing weapon was set 
about in earnest.

In the main, the CNO order resulted in two primary actions, one on site and the other within . 
the Naval establishment. Task Force Sixty Five was organized from the assets of the Sixth 
Fleet. Rear Admiral William S. Guest, USN, Deputy Commander, Naval Strike and Support
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Forces, Southern Europe, was selected as the Task Force Commander (CTF). At the same 
time a Technical Advisory Group (TAG) was formed under the chairmanship of Rear Admiral 
Leroy ¥, Swanson, USN, Assistant Chief of Naval Operations (Fleet Operations)/Director 
Fleet Operations Division. The TAG consisted of representatives of those elements within 
or close to the Naval establishment who were most knowledgeable in the field of deep sub- 
mergency capabilities and environmental problems. The mission of these established organ
izations was to support and "... conduct coordinated surface and subsurface operations in 
the vicinity of Palomares, Spain, in order to detect, identify, and recover material asso
ciated with the aircraft collision. "

This task was to keep both groups at maximum effort for the next 75 days when finally the 
lost weapon was found, placed in its shipping container, and returned to the United States.

ORGANIZATION:

As with most emergencies or accidents, the military establishment was prepared for such an 
occurrence with contingency directives to be instituted through the chain-of-command. Be
fore this accident, no weapon had been lost at sea in what could be termed foreign territor
ial waters. Consequently, the normal chain of command was modified as shown in Figure 
3-3 to include representatives of particular interests of both the Secretary of the Navy and 
the Secretary of State. Once the available information had been passed to CTF-65 by those 
responsible in the 16AF, the at-sea operations proceeded with little dependence upon the 
land operation. In fact, from the outset. Naval participation was geared to the assumption 
that the fourth nuclear weapon was lost at sea, so that the eventual conclusion by the Air 
Force that the weapon was not on land had little direct effect on the tempo of operations of 
the sea searchers.

The development of TF-65 was slow and at best piecemeal. Very early in the effort, mini
mum requirements for the task force were estimated, and ships at least partially equipped 
for the specialized operations were assigned. Some were involved with maintenance over
haul cycles and so could not get underway immediately for Palomares. As the sea search 
effort continued with forces immediately available from Sixth Fleet, the TAG laid the high
est priority upon procuring the military and civilian expertise in the field of deep sea re
covery as well as much of the equipment and instrumentation suggested by these experts.
As these personnel and materials filtered in by sea and by air, CTF-65 began to fill the 
slots of his final staff organization (Fig. 3-4). The initial source of personnel was from 
the complements of the ships on station. For the most part, the personnel in similar billets 
aboard the Flag ship were asked to double as the appropriate staff members.

The CNO had directed that full and precise documentation of AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED 
would be required should the search be unsuccessful. These records would provide proof of 
the effort expended and justification for terminating short of success. On the brighter side, 
such information was considered to be useful for application in future development of pro
cedures, vehicles, and equipment. To accomplish this task, a tactical analysis group, com
posed of four naval officers and three civilian analysts, was ordered to report to CTF-65
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by the middle of February. It is of note that all four of the naval officers were qualified 
submariners, an appropriate selection in light of the fact that CTF-65 was an aviator and 
not experienced in matters pertaining to search for and recovery of objects on the ocean’s 
floor. With the addition of these seven personnel, CTF-65 at last had an adequate functional 
staff. The director of the group was assigned as TF-65 operations officer on the staff, thus 
providing the submarine experience heretofore missing from the task force organization.

To organize the TAG, CNO drew upon men who were not only experts in their own right, but 
those who also headed the organizations most intimately connected with recovery at sea. 
These groups from within the Naval establishment were augmented by consultants from 
various civilian companies having experience in this field. Table 3-1 lists the members of 
the TAG and their respective positions within the Naval establishment or civilian community.

TABLE 3-1

TECHNICAL ADVISORY GROUP

Established by the Chief of Naval Operations in response to a request of the Sec
retary of the Navy. Met formally for the first time on 24 January 1966, in 
Washington, D.C.

Members

Rear Admiral 
Rear Admiral 
Captain E. J.

Captain W. F. 
Doctor John P,

L. V. Swanson 
O. D. Waters 
Snyder, Jr.

Chairman
Oceanographer of the Navy 
Special Assistant to the Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy (R &D) 
Supervisory of Salvage, U.S. Navy 
Chief Scientist, Deep Submergence 
Systems Project
former chairman Deep Submergence 
Systems Review Group

Navy, Air Force, and commercial representatives on an as-

Searle, Jr, 
Craven

Rear Admiral (retired) E. C, Stephan

Various other 
needed basis

Although not formally depicted on the organization charts, official liaison was established 
with a small Spanish Naval detachment in Aguilas. It was this group which ordered the 
available vessels in the area to proceed and assist immediately after the accident. They, 
too, were tasked with supporting TF-65 in maintaining the integrity of the search area and 
search operations. On one occasion, when a French salvage ship showed up in the middle 
of the Task Force, the Spanish authorities were asked to use their influence in removing the 
unwanted guest from the area of operations. The French ship complied. The Spanish Naval. 
effort was very successful.
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COMMAND AND CONTROL:

Although it is apparent from the discussion in this section, one point deserves emphasis. 
TF-65 was a diverse assemblage of ships, naval personnel, and civilian specialists. As 
with any special purpose group brought together for a specific purpose, command and con
trol assumes significant importance. The problems of command are also magnified by any 
situation where political implications of international importance exist, as they did at 
Palomares.

Published accounts of TF-65 operations have cited friction between some military and civil
ian personnel as being detrimental to its mission. This friction is described as resulting 
mainly from differences of opinion on the conduct of search operations, the importance of 
various findings and the like. What these accounts fail to portray is the immensity of the 
problem of locating the bomb, if it could be located at all. This operation met and overcame 
problems never before encountered. TF-65 operated in a difficult environment and it suc
ceeded in its mission. That should be, and is, the principle item to lead any report of its 
activities. That is the tribute deserved and shared by the officers, seamen, and attached 
specialists of the command.

Communications, a vital component of Command and Control, were initially nonexistent in 
the Palomares area. Even ashore, considerable time and effort were required to reach a 
telephone and then there was no guarantee that the call could be completed successfully. No 
rapid means of classified communications were available until adequate radio equipment andthe 
required power source could be shipped in and installed. For the sea operations, there were two 
primary communications channels required. One was local in nature and served the imme
diate operational requirements of the Task Force and its support units. This system was 
unsatisfactory on many occasions. Insufficient frequencies were available to handle both 
administrative and tactical traffic because many ships were auxiliaries or Military Sea 
Transportation Service ships who were often limited in communications , personnel, and equip
ment. Included in the limited category was the ship-to-submersible circuit. While commun
ications to the ALVIN and ALUMINAUT via the UQC-1 systems were reliable, the range 
capability was limited and some interference was experienced when the two submersibles 
were operating in contiguous areas. Even greater difficulty was encountered by the 
CUBMARINE and its control vessel, usually a minesweep (MSO). Desired course informa
tion was generated from sonar contact with the target and the submersible. The course to 
steer was then relayed to the open bridge by sound powered phone, thence to the tending 
motor whale boat by walkie talkie radio and finally to CUBMARINE by the Aqua Sonics under
water telephone. Is it any wonder then, that the resulting orders and information were often 
lacking in clarity and completeness.

The second communications channel of import was the one providing a reliable link between 
the CTF-65 and his immediate senior in the chain of command. This channel was not effec
tively established until the arrival of the cruiser, USS BOSTON (CAG-1) (Fig. 3-5), on 
January 1966. It was through this ship’s capabilities that CTF-65 was able to request assist
ance and report progress to the CNO andthe TAG in Washington, D.C.
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OPERATIONAL REQUIREMENTS:

Shipping assets required by operations generated in AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED grew from 
one fleet tug to a virtual armada of Naval and commercial vessels. The urgency of the situ
ation dictated that the initial contingent of TF-65 initiate immediate action within its capabili
ty. Little more than the basic facts concerning the aircraft accident were available to those 
early participants. The information available to the CTF, upon his arrival at Camp Wilson 
on 24 January, consisted only of a rough estimate of the actual position of the collision, 
some guesses concerning the sequence of events following the break-up of the B-52, existing 
meteorological phenomena, and the location of the surviving crew members and assorted 
aircraft debris.

The sighting of an object suspended from a large white parachute, its position, and signifi
cance to the overall search effort have been matters of uncertainty even to the time of this 
writing. On 21 January, prior to CTF-65 arrival, several actions had taken place that were 
to impact on the entire search effort.

The first two ships to arrive with any search capability, the Minesweepers, USS SAGACITY 
(MSO-469) (Fig^'3-6), and USS PINNACLE (MSO-462) commenced a random search in the 
area using their hull-mounted search sonar (UQS-1). On the following day, the splash-down 
point of the large white parachute was confirmed when the Spanish fisherman, Francisco 
Simo’ Orts, who had been closest to the position in question on the day of the accident, was 
taken aboard the USS PINNACLE. Senor Simo' Orts positioned the ship by seaman's eye. A 
sonar search of the area resulted in two promising sonar contacts at a depth of 2040 feet. 
These contacts were reconfirmed by leaving the area and again asking the fisherman to posi
tion the ship over the splash-down point. Again the sonar contacts were obtained. Unfortu
nately, nothing further could be done toward identifying these contacts until a much later 
date. A confirmation of the splash-down point was received from two other sources; one, a 
Spanish pharmacist in the vicinity of Garrucha and the other, his assistant located approxi
mately 1 to 1 1/2 miles north. Both men observed the splash-down of the white parachute 
and provided bearings to the position. These bearings all passed through the search area 
finally designated as Alpha I. It is rather ironic, if true, that Simo' Orts attempted to pull 
on board his boat a very heavy object attached to a parachute. Unable to raise the weight 
and after having dented his boat in the attempt, he released the parachute and its hidden 
weight and watched it sink into the depths. How different the next 81 days might have been, 
had he towed the object into shallow water. (This incident was not confirmed in official tes
timony.)

Armed with a meager amount of information of questionable accuracy, CTF-65 set about 
establishing an operational plan. Certain aspects of the task were determined, followed by 
action to provide the ships, personnel, and equipment needed to meet the known require
ments . *

* Note - The following functions are not in themselves unique, but categorize the primary 
purpose of the units as assigned. At various times some of the ships served in secondary 
and sometimes dual capacities as the need arose.
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Security:

To a world in the throes of a cold war under the threat of nuclear conflict, security measures 
were high on the list of tasks assigned to TF-65. Several areas were considered important. 
Area surveillance was conducted by various sea and air units, according to their availability. 
Their mission was to insure the integrity of the operational area and to maintain continuous 
surface and subsurface surveillance of the seaward approaches. Surface units were selected 
from the ships which were assigned to TF-65 and in the area. Air surveillance was pro
vided by aircraft from nearby land bases. Perhaps the most significant surveillance/ 
security operation was that of tracking the Soviet Flint Trawler "LOTSMAN" which observed 
AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED for a period of 12 days. Area security was further enhanced by 
Spanish patrol craft who assisted in keeping the local fishing fleet from interfering with the 
search and recovery operations.

In addition to the physical security, these units provided command facilities for CTF-65 and 
his staff, serving as flagship and insuring secure communications to assigned units as well 
as up through the chain of command. In general, a cruiser, or destroyer was assigned 
these duties.

Search:

A random search effort began upon the arrival of a search capability. However, to continue 
such operations would have been a waste of time, men, machines, and money. Random 
search over such a large area, approximately 130 square miles, would have been inefficient 
and provided no measure of search effectiveness. CTF-65 immediately designated specific 
search areas and assigned a priority to each, commensurate with the degree of reliability 
of the known facts and sightings. The methods and evidence used to finally pinpoint the posi
tions of the search areas varied widely. Of greatest concern, was the selection of the cen
ter of area Alpha I. This, in fact, played an important roll in the litigation of the Simo' Orts 
claim against the U.S. Government for services rendered. A number of factors were con
sidered in determining the search areas, some having greater impact than others on any 
specific area. In the main, these factors were:

Track of the B-52

Wind direction and velocity from aircraft altitude to the surface

Debris pattern ashore and near the beach

Survivor splash-down points

Air Force computer studies based on the above

Sonar contacts
Visual sightings from personnel on shore 

The observations of the fisherman Sino Orts
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Area Charlie coordinates were selected by reference to the Air Force computer studies and 
survivor splash points. Area Bravo was based on the Air Force computer studies. Area 
Alpha II was selected mainly as an extension of the debris pattern on shore. Finally, and the 
most auspicious was the selection of Alpha I by CTF-65, This selection was primarily based 
on the mean of eleven Ocean Bottom Scanning Sonar (OBSS) and UQS-1 contacts which were 
accorded high credibility because of the statements and plotted evidence from the Spanish 
fisherman Simo* Orts and the pharmacist and his assistant in Garrucha. These area selec
tions were not finalized until 17 February at whicli time some 150 contacts had been logged 
and many processed. Figure 3-7 illustrates these areas with their underlying bathymetric 
contours. Priorities finally assigned followed in alphanumerical order. These areas were 
designated by latitude and longitude in reference to the then available navigational charts of 
the area. These charts were not very accurate.

The navigational aids consisted of radar for range and bearing fixes, consolan, radio bea
cons, visual landmarks and Loran-C, Radar, consolan and radio beacons are not accurate 
enough for high order positioning. Visual aids were not on a common datum and in proper 
relationship to the search area; therefore, they were not useful in the search. Loran-C 
would not have been suitable due to the distance to the transmitting stations, resulting in 
weak signals being available in the search area. The only medium or large-scale chart 
covering the Palomares area in the chart allowance for ships in the Mediterranean Sea is 
H.O. 3930, scale 1:233640. Tins chart was compiled in October 1935 from old Spanish 
charts and was revised in October 1966. The chart carries the note: "Some features on this 
chart may be displaced as much as one-half mile from their true position." It was found 
that this was the rule rather than the exception. One more chart (identified as SPN, 108) 
existed covering the search area and it was reprinted by the Navy Oceanographic Office 
(NAVOCEANO) in January 1966 from a Spanish chart compiled in June 1960, from latest 
Spanish surveys. Insets on this chart are a chartlet of Palomares and Villaricos and a chart- 
let of Garrucha. Both of these chartlets are to a 1:25,000 scale, but neither the main chart 
nor the chartlets contain sufficient sounding data or landmarks to be of value to AIRCRAFT 
SALVOPS MED.

In order to fulfill the requirement for a high accuracy, medium range, electronic position
ing system, a DECCA Hi-Fix navigation net was installed by 6 February. The DECCA Hi- 
Fix net, as installed, could only be used for relative positioning. This was remedied by 
employing a NAVOCEANO geodetic survey team to fix the system transmitter locations on a 
common datum, A LOR AC support team from SERVRON 8 was ordered into the area to oper
ate the shore stations since a considerable amount of equipment and personnel were required 
to maintain a DECCA Net on a 24-hour basis. Figure 3-8 illustrates the net of the DECCA 
Hi-Fix System as installed.

In addition to a high accuracy electronic positioning system, more accurate bathymetric in
formation was required. This was accomplished concurrently with the establishment of the 
operational DECCA system. The initial bathymetric chart was delivered to CTF-65 on 
29 January 1966, and the final bathymetric survey was completed 26 February by the USNS 
DUTTON. The resulting bathymetric information is depicted in Figure 3-7.
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Having determined the areas to be searched, it was then necessary to assign the available 
search assets so that their capabilities and limitations matched the requirements of the areas 
to be covered. It was soon recognized that the basic search forces required augmentation 
for adequate inshore coverage, resulting in a request for additional swimmers and divers. 
Figure 3-9 demonstrates how the various equipments were utilized to cover the depth re
quirements .

Basic to the search philosophy in areas searched by electronic sound systems, was the nec
essity to somehow verify each contact, A team concept was developed whereby units were 
organized into teams so that their individual capabilities complemented each other. How
ever, staff requirements, weather restrictions and normal scheduling problems made it 
necessary that team assignments remain flexible.

The search plan which evolved was split into two components. One component was the in
shore search area from the water’s edge out to the 80-foot depth contour line. This area 
was separated into block areas of a size that could be covered each day with a complete 
visual search, for 100 percent coverage, by the divers available. The second component, 
the area outside the 80-foot depth required more sophisticated methods. Since it was not 
practical to utilize divers for full coverage at the deeper depths, such acoustic equipments 
as the Sea Scanner, UQS-1, or the Ocean Bottom Scanning Sonar (OBSS) were put into 
service. In the case of the Sea Scanner, divers were an integral part of the search team, 
but not with the other systems and so identification and recovery teams were needed to 
follow-up the contacts.

There were drawbacks to the follow-up method. For instance:

The lack of positive identification during the time the sonar operator held the contact on his 
scope, deprived the operator of valuable signal interpretation which would be available if 
operators had data from known objects on which to base their evaluations of the nature of 
contacts obtained.

Methods of marking the contact, usually a float and anchor, were not only inaccurate at the 
time buoys were planted, but the buoys were subject to displacement during inclement sea 
conditions. This marking system was also limited by depth and bottom contour.

Acoustic systems were hampered in three ways:

1. Rough bottom configuration as existed in Alpha I (Fig. 3-7) causes unwanted reflec
tions and reverberations of sound signals.

2. Absence of a baseline target signature and precise knowledge of the bomb dimen
sions influenced the sonar operators’ contact descriptions.
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3. Inaccuracies in navigation, which prevented return to the same precise positions, 
led to duplicate contacts and frequent inability to relocate targets previously detected.

Since failure to locate the missing nuclear weapon was a definite possibility, CNO had di
rected that sufficient records be generated to provide proof of the effort applied and the 
search effectiveness of that effort. The method devised utilized a grid overlay of the search 
area (Fig. 3-10). This grid consisted of lettered 2x4 mile rectangles oriented with the 
long dimension parallel to the general contour of the coastline. Each rectangle was sub
divided into numbered 1000 x 1000 yard squares which were the units used in making search 
assignments. The degree of coverage of each of these squares was used to determine 
search effectiveness.

Two aspects of equipment effectiveness were weighed and caused a variation in the general 
search plans. The relative mobility of the team using the CUBMARINE dictated that it be 
assigned to areas of high contact density in order to identify contacts at a higher rate. Be
cause the rate of contact acquisition by acoustic systems far exceeded other methods, the 
CUBMARINE spent most of its operational time identifying these contacts in depths beyond 
the capability of the divers.

The deep water region in and about Alpha I was treated as a separate case. Here the ALVIN 
and ALUMINAUT were assigned visual searches in additon to contact investigation. This was 
due to navigational limitations which prevented the submersibles from relocating sonar con
tacts obtained by other means, and the generally unreliable nature of acoustic search in this 
more rugged bottom terrain. The USNS MIZAR possessed a deep photosearch capability 
and, therefore, was assigned to search operations in the deep area when not being utilized 
as a control ship for submersibles.

SEARCH SUMMARY:
The selection of equipment for use in the various search areas was based on equip
ment characteristics, overall search results and the time required to cover a given 
area, and the ability of the available equipments to cope with the environments, in the de
fined search areas. The prime source of contact data was sonar equipment. It detected 
items of all sizes and composition, from rocks and pebbles to large sections of the aircraft 
wings. All contacts had to be identified either visually or photographically since even the 
sonars with the highest-definition (about 6 inches for the OBSS) were unable to provide suf
ficient data for acoustic identification. This dictated that all contacts be revisited and 
either sighted or photographed. This requirement placed a major burden on the navigation 
systems available. In shallow water, over smooth terrain, results were satisfactory be
cause ranges were short and inherent equipment errors negligible. However, in water over 
200 feet in depth, artificial light was required and range and bearing errors became signifi
cant regardless of the terrain. The rough terrain in the southern half of Alpha I made 
acoustic systems totally ineffective. Towed search vehicles experienced the same difficul
ties. Inaccuracies in position increased with depth. Inability to detect the irregularity of 
the bottom in time to adjust the depth of the tow causes several collisions with the bottom 
which damaged sensors. The towing duties were mainly assigned to the minesweepers.
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which in spite of the resemblance of towed search equipment to minesweeping gear, experi
enced two additional limitations and the loss of three towed vehicles. A difficult ship 
handling problem existed at the 1-2 knot tow speed of the .OBSS making the maintenance of a 
search track impossible in any increased wind or sea conditions, and the physical require
ments of recovery dictated diver assistance to shift the tow rig from astern to a midships 
boom for hoisting aboard, a relatively difficult and dangerous task in high sea states (Fig. 
3-11).

Use of the underwater TV system (Fig. 3-12) required even more stringent operating par
ameters. It could not be towed, and so necessitated extremely accurate ship positioning for 
either search or contact identification. When a multipoint moor was feasible, search or 
identification could be conducted by a trial and error dipping procedure until the area access
ible from that moor was covered. When a moor was not feasible, the operation was practi
cally impossible.

Forty-two days after the accident over Palomares, and on the tenth dive by ALVIN, a target 
was discovered in the vicinity of the place where Simo* Orts reported seeing a weapon de
scend. It was approximately 400 feet long rather than the expected 10 feet and is explained 
in the following ways.

After water entry, the nuclear weapon, still suspended from its parachute, descended to a 
depth of 355 fathoms riding the prevailing currents. It touched down on the rim of an under
water ridge and was apparently dragged over the edge by the current forces on the chute, 
subsequently slid into the deep submarine canyon depicted in Figure 3-13. From here it con
tinued its descent to a depth of 425 fathoms, leaving a smooth furrow. It was this furrow, 
shown in Figure 3-14, that was first discovered by ALVIN on 1 March while conducting con
tour searches at constant depth levels. Close to the end of her submerged endurance,
ALVIN attempted to follow the furrow down the steep slope but was unable to keep it in sight. 
Nearing the end of her battery life, she was forced to surface. Eight search missions in the 
same area and 12 days later, ALVIN relocated the furrow, but again did not reach the end of 
the track prior to being forced to surface due to battery exhaustion. The next day was spent 
in maintenance and finally on 15 March ALVIN successfully backed down the furrow to dis
cover a parachute enshrouded object (Fig. 3-15) at a defjth of 2550 feet lying on a 70 degree 
slope. The object was designated contact #261. The first phase of the search was complete.

Phase II was to commence on 26 March following an abortive attempt to raise contact 
#261 on one line that was severed in the attempt, dropping the object. The second 
search effort presented many of the same problems and much anxiety for a period of 8 days, 
when on 2 April the object, still chute enshrouded, was located on a bearing of 210® T., a 
distance of 120 yards from its position on 15 March and now at a depth of 2800 feet, position 
4 on Figure 3-13. The illusive weapxm did not again evade the searchers of TF-65.
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Figure 3-12 Underwater TV System
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Identification:

While not entirely separable from search capabilities, certain systems possessed a more 
effective means of identification than others. And though there was overlap of these system 
capabilities, they can best be considered under three categories : divers, surface, and sub
mersible.

Divers - During peak diver operations, approximately 125 Navydivers were assigned to the 
task force. Between 22 January and 7 March, they searched out, completely identified, and 
when size permitted, recovered 143 aircraft debris contacts in an area covering 3 square 
miles. It is obvious that from the standpoint of effectiveness and versatility, depth limita
tions considered, the swimmers and scuba divers were at the top of the list (Fig. 3-16).

Surface - Although providing mission versatility and an improvement in depth capability over 
free divers, the hard hat diver was less mobile, handicapped as he was by a tether to the 
attending surface vessel (Fig. 3-17). Additionally, his having to operate on the bottom 
caused silt clouds which restricted his visibility and usefulness. Also surface dependent 
were three other systems employed by TF-65. Tlie underwater TV platform was limited in 
depth and extremely limited in mobility and search rate requiring a moored vessel for con
trol.

Effectiveness was significantly enhanced by the Cable controlled Underwater Recovery Vehi
cle (CURV II) (Fig. 3-18). Although tethered to the mother ship, it combined sonar, closed 
circuit television, cameras and lighting with the ability to maneuver and recover relatively 
heavy objects from the ocean's floor to a depth of approximately 2900 feet. (Cable length
ened for AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED (Fig. 3-19).

The third system, used by the USNS MIZAR was a towed sled on which a transponder, a 
battery, one to four cameras, a pinger and two strobe lights was mounted (Fig. 3-20). An 
underwater TV camera was available but not used on the sled. This system was primarily 
used for contact identification but was hampered by the 10-24 hour time lag required to pro
cess the film. This, time lag, inherent navigational error, and difficulty in maintaining a 
minimum fixed height above the bottom (as was the case with the OBSS), caused contact cor
relation errors not always reconcilable and sometimes resulted in damage through collision 
with the bottom.

Inherent in all of these unmanned systems was practically unlimited bottom time.

Submersible - This category of vehicle was by far the most expensive, the most versatile, 
the most dangerous, and certainly the most glamorous. Included within the category of Re
search and Development vehicles, they all were without proven operating procedures. 
AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED, therefore, presented a fine opportunity to prove or disprove the 
system designs and to convince the world in general that future recovery operations would 
most certainly require comparable equipments. Excluding swimmers/divers (for depth 
limitations), the submersible pilots, backed up by external cameras, represented the most
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reliable method of contact identification. In spite of this reliability, other factors posed 
problems. Time on the bottom was limited by crew fatigue, endurance of the life support 
system and source of power for propulsion and illumination. These maimed systems required 
many more hours maintenance time than their unmanned counterparts, and replacement parts 
were either nonexistent or difficult to obtain. A support organization or mothership was re
quired, thus increasing the personnel requirement several fold. The vehicles were limited 
to relatively good weather operations by launch and recovery parameters and required a 
communications and navigation guide while submerged, since they were not equipped with a 
self-contained navigation system. Once submerged, they had to depend on the sonar derived 
steering instructions from the control ship to reach the general vicinity of the area in ques
tion. Then, unless previously visited terrain features were recognized, each dive was an 
adventure into a new world with only general guidance by underwater telephone. The working 
ability of each was limited by lack of leverage capability, making recovery of heavy objects 
difficult if not impossible. Additionally, the danger of entrapment was always a possibility 
with rescue prospects doubtful.

There were four such vehicles used during AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED.

DEEP JEEP - Although first on the scene, DEEP JEEP was the first to be sent home. On 
station for only 8 days, it was able to come up with only one contact which was non-aircraft 
in nature. Disabled by a casualty to one of its electric propulsion motors that was beyond 
the capability of the Task Force to repair, it was flown back to its point of origin (Fig.
3-21). In summary, the DEEP JEEP was characterized as an inadequate search vehicle with 
poor mobility, inadequate power, narrow field of view, difficult handling characteristics on 
the surface, poor maintainability, poor external lighting, no sonar, and a depth limitation of 
2000 feet.

CUBMARINE (PC-3B) - CUBMAR1NE by comparison, was extremely valuable. It spent 73 
days on station and evaluated 44 contacts, 18 of which were aircraft debris. Although some
what limited in endurance and depth capability, which reduced its search effectiveness, 
CUBMARINE exhibited high mobility, good maintenance, and good coverage. Because of its limit
ed utility, the manipulator was not used. CUBMARINE was limited to 600-foot depth of opera
tions (Fig. 3-22).

ALVIN - Next in size and best in maneuverability and adaptability to rugged terrain, ALVIN 
(Fig. 3-23) spent 72 days on station and evaluated six contacts, three of which originated 
from the B-52/KC-135 collision. When compared to the box score of CUBMARINE, ALVIN's 
contact results are misleading. Employed almost exclusively in deep water at the extreme 
limit of the predicted debris pattern, ALVINS's opportunity for contact in either the search 
or identification mode was several orders of magnitudes less than that of CUBMARINE. It 
is probable that ALVIN would have performed as well as CUBMARINE, given the same area 
assignment. In spite of the fact that ALVIN found the illusive nuclear weapon, both times, 
and received its share of the glory, it was not without its shortcomings. To counteract its 
effectiveness in rugged submarine canyons, the limited endurance, about 8 1/2 hours, made 
searching large flat areas inefficient. Construction and crew habitually accentuated crew
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fatigue. Normally 8 hours of maintenance time between dives was required for battery charg
ing and normal maintenance; this required dry docking in the well of the supporting Landing 
Ship Dock (LSD) (Fig. 3-24). The viewing ports were insufficient in both size and location, 
accentuating the need for an improved external lighting system, ALVIN's installed manipu
lator arm had a working capacity of only 50 pounds, limiting the tasks that could be under
taken as well as the submersible’s capacity to carry an observer. The limited reserve buoy
ancy in the system provided practically no lift capability. The maximum operating depth was 
6000 feet.

ALUMINAUT - Largest of the submersibles, and designed for four times the endurance of 
ALVIN, ALUMINAUT (Fig. 3-25) generally was not as effective for the taste of search, 
identification and recovery. ALUMINAUT amassed a record of 15 evaluated contacts, 7 of 
which were aircraft debris. Although duplicating ALVIN's 60 days of availability, and spend
ing a comparable number of hours submerged, ALUMINAUT amassed nearly twice the num
ber of days lost to maintenance failures and in a standby status. The standby time tends to 
weight these statistics against ALUMINAUT since she was placed in a standby status on 
several occasions after the weapon had been located and recovery operations employing 
ALVIN were in progress. However, several characteristics of ALUMINAUT left room for 
improvement. Hull inspection and routine maintenance required the docking services of the 
LSD every 4 or 5 days. ALUMINAUT was normally restricted from operating in rugged 
canyons and ravines because of its inability to readily avoid the terrain features and still 
operate within the short distances required by the prevailing visibilities. Lack of an external 
photographic capability and a proven manipulator limited her identification and recovery use
fulness. It should be noted that ALUMINAUT did possess sufficient lifting capacity to 
recover the weapon but the operation was considered too great a risk to the vehicle and its 
crew. Although possessing several types of equipment intended to provide a navigation capa
bility, ALUMINAUT was not able to determine its geographic position except by dead 
reckoning from the dive point. In an environment where visibilities of 40 feet were the maxi
mum, this navigation system was totally inadequate.

IDENTIFICATION SUMMARY:

Identification of contacts by acoustic means was impossible. Thus, all contacts not initially 
acquired either visually or by photograph, required a revisit. The possibilities for revisit 
were by diver, underwater TV, towed cameras, camera equipped unmanned vehicles and 
manned submersibles. All were useful and all contributed to the successful conclusion of 
AIRCRAFT SLAVOPS MED.

One aspect of the operation affecting search or identification capability was that of sub
surface navigation. Given that the DECCA Hi-Fix system accurately positioned the surface 
control ship, how accurately could the relative position of the submersibles be determined. 
Only the USNS MIZAR (Fig. 3-26) possessed an accurate tracking system, called Underwater 
Tracking Equipment (UTE). All other tracking systems were either grossly inaccurate or 
range limited in determining where the search vehicle had been or where it was to go.
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Search under any of the other systems was essentially random. Some navigation capability 
was provided by bottom planted transponders or pingers for use in conjunction with the ve
hicles sonar. However, the profusion of frequencies and the loss of line-of-signal in rough 
terrain severely handicapped these systems. The more sophisticated navigation systems 
installed in the ALUMINAUT were troubled with material deficiencies and were never oper
ated satisfactorily.

Recovery:

Not the least of the problems facing CTF-65 was the recovery of the weapon once it had been 
located. Three separate plans ALPHA, BRAVO, and CHARLIE, were formulated for the re
covery of Contact #261. While all indications were favorable that this contact was in fact the 
missing weapon, it continued to remain hidden until the CURV cameras and TV caught a 
glimpse of the weapon shape enroute to the surface (Fig, 3-27), but positive identification 
could not be effected until the bomb was on the deck of USS PETREL.

Plans ALPHA and BRAVO both involved the use of ALVIN to place pendants to the unit, but 
neither method proved successful.

Plan CHARLIE called upon the USNS MIZAR to play a primary role. It was to lower a 
Danforth anchor, with a frame-like assembly called "POODL" (Fig. 3-28), attached to the 
anchor line, to a point near the weapon. The use of a 16 KC transponder on the "POODL" in 
conjunction with the UTE, enabled MIZAR to place the assembly within 80 feet of the target. 
The two lifting pendants on the "POODL" and the one on the anchor were to be attached by 
ALVIN. Only the lift line on the anchor could be attached to six shroud lines, the two lifting 
pendants from the POODL were fouled and could not be used. The decision was made to lift. 
In the process, the lifting pendant parted between the anchor and the weapon allowing the 
weapon to settle to a depth of 2800 feet. The failure was apparently caused by the nylon lift 
line fouling on the anchor or perhaps by contact with a jagged stone out-cropping upslope 
from the weapon.

The fourth plan (unnamed) was to use CURV to attach three locally fabricated grapnels to 
the chute and its shroud lines. Each grapnel was to have its own 5/8-inch braided nylon lift 
line. One of the three was to be used as a 'lazy tether” line, long enough to reach to the 
bottom of the deepest canyon in the area. Before this plan could be put into action, several 
tasks had to be accomplished. When the parachute enshrouded object was sighted on 15 
March, CURV was ordered readied for use in depths to 2800 feet. Since its design depth 
was 2000 feet, some 900 feet of control cabling had to be spliced into position, a sea test con 
ducted off the coast of California and then the vehicle shipped to Palomares and installed on 
board the USS PETREL (Fig. 3-29). Having demonstrated its ability to recover an object 
from 1050 feet in the Palomares area, CURV was ready to perform when the target was re
located on 2 April. On 4 April, CURV successfully attached the first grapnel to the apex of 
the chute (Fig. 3-30). To this grapnel was attached 3200 feet of 5/8-inch braided nylon and 
an additional 1500 feet of 3/4-inch braided nylon line on a buoy. A second grapnel was en
tangled in the chute shroud lines and connected to a second buoy by 5000 feet of 5/8-inch
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braided nylon line on 6 April. Subsequently, ALVIN reported that the weapon had moved 
some 300 feet down slope and so the third grapnel was sent down on CURV lest the weapon 
move below the depth capability of the CURV. While attempting to engage the third grapnel, 
CURV became entangled in the parachute and the decision was made to commence the second 
lift attempt. The two-lift lines were engaged to PETREL's starboard amidships capstan 
through the starboard diving and boat booms so that both lines were hauled in simultaneously 
while the CURV's lines were tended over the stem. Taking up the slack on the apex line 
first, the two lines made the lift, and while the CURV lines were hauled in at the same time, 
care was taken not to put a strain on the parachute by that means. It is interesting to note 
that the action during lift was recorded by the TV and cameras aboard CURV (Fig. 3-27).

When the weapon reached a depth of 50 feet and the top of the parachute was at the surface, 
divers transferred the load to a bridle extended from the ship’s main boom and the long lost 
nuclear weapon was swung aboard (Fig. 3-31), and gently lowered to a wooden cradle to await 
the rendering safe procedures of the EOD team. A message of "Mission Accomplished” was 
transmitted to the Chief of Naval Operations.

RECOVERY SUMMARY:

After the weapon was located on 15 March and its condition determined, TF-65 concentrated 
on the problem of devising a method of recovery that was within the capability of the material 
and equipment in hand or readily available. Because of the precarious perch of the weapon 
and the interaction of the currents on the parachute, time was of the essence, for any signifi
cant delay might mean another loss of the weapon and a possible recovery from a depth as 
great as 3900 feet. Not only would this conditon have put the bomb beyond the reach of CURV, 
but it would have multiplied the difficulties of recovery several fold. There was always the 
chance that the weapon might slip into a hole or sink into the silt and ooze of the bottom 
making search and recovery impossible.

Faced with these discouraging possibilities, CTF-65 approved the three proposed recovery 
plans utilizing the best available equipment and expertise. Each plan failed in turn, and in 
fact, plan CHARLIE resulted in the loss of the weapon to greater depths. Because of the 
ability of CURV to descend with a grapnel attached to a line of sufficient strength to lift the 
weapon and place the grapnel securely in the folds of the chute, the CURV was called to task, 
CURV accomplished its mission and the missing nuclear weapon was recovered 81 days after 
the bombs fell on Palomares (Fig. 3-32).

OPERATIONAL SUMMARY:

Review of all aspects of the at sea portion of AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED presents a rather 
impressive set of problem accomplishments, lessons learned, and a genuine admiration for 
the men and machine teams that deserve gratitude and praise from the people and govern
ments of both Spain and the United States. In summary, 454 contacts were made. Of these 
contacts, 201 were identified as aircraft debris and recovered, while 103 were identified as
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non-aircraft debris. Most of these contacts are plotted in Figure 3-33. The remaining con
tacts were not identified or were abandoned once the weapon was found.

LOGISTICS AND SUPPORT:

The success story of TF-65 was made possible through the combined efforts of supporting 
personnel in the United States. Coordinating and guiding this rather unusual endeavor was 
the TAG. In addition, the combined assets of the Naval establishment as well as the 
country's industrial complex were on call and responded with all possible haste when a need 
was identified.

Logistics:

The magnitude of effort required to support the large contingent of men and equipment over 
3000 miles away from the source of supply, was significant, particularly because many re
quirements bore a top priority label. It was obvious that normal supply channels through 
chain of command could not provide the special materials within the time element required, 
and in some cases, never. As a result, direct channels were opened to the TAG where each 
request was discussed and the appropriate action taken. Most of the special materials were 
flown to the site by one of the routes shown in Figure 3-34.

During the period from 17 January to 13 April, a total of 34 surface ships played a part in 
supporting TF-65. Added to this armada were at least six utility boats, not to mention the 
smaller craft from the usual complement of the ships assigned. The support of these ships 
and their crews was not a large task for the Navy, hence all normal logistic requirements 
were satisfied through regular Navy supply channels. For many of the ships and their crews, 
it meant days of little visible progress and practically no shore leave. While not a particu
larly critical problem, the situation did little to boost the average sailor's morale.

At the outset of the support effort, a survey of methods and equipments both foreign and do
mestic was conducted by the TAG. From this survey, the items that showed the most prom
ise were proposed to CTF-65 and if feasible were ordered to Palomares. Some items not in 
being, were manufactured, often resulting in the receipt of untried and untested systems for 
which little expertise in operation or maintenance was available. Certain of the assets could 
not be shipped or moved immediately. For instance, ALUMINAUT was too large to be air- 
shipped so it was transported on board the USS PLYMOUTH ROCK, a trip which required 10 
days. ALVIN required partial disassembly for air lift, with subsequent reassembly upon 
arrival and so arrived at Palomares on the same day as ALUMINAUT. People, an easy to 
ship asset, were delayed because of the necessity for security clearances. Some were citi
zens of foreign countries which compounded the clearance problem.

Major technical and logistics support for AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED was supplied by the 
Supervisor of Salvage in the then Bureau of Ships, by the Director of the Deep Submergence 
Systems Project, by the Chief of Naval Research, and by the Oceanographer of the Navy, all 
of whom were represented on the TAG. The main effort of the Supervisor of Salvage
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involved contracting, procurement, and modification of commercial equipment and the pro
curement of all civilian personnel services. Ocean Systems, Inc. was contracted to manage 
civilian participation and to provide consulting and technical assistance. The Director of 
Deep Submergence was tasked to provide the services of ALUMINAUT and the MV 
PRIVATEER, its mother ship (Fig. 3-35). ALVIN and USNS MIZAR were provided by the 
Office of Naval Research. The Oceanographer of the Navy provided the scientific assistance 
required to set up the DECCA Hi-Fix navigation system, a product of Great Britain. To the 
foregoing tasks was added the identification and evaluation of the environmental parameters 
indigenous to the Palomares off shore area. From the Mine Defense Laboratory came the 
SEALAB divers, while the Naval Ordnance Test Station furnished DEEP JEEP, underwater TV 
and CURV plus the technical expertise for operation and maintenance of these systems. And 
finally, the Commander Military Sea Transportation Service ordered the USNS MIZAR, 
DUTTON, BOYCE, and the SS ALMA VICTORY into service in support of TF-65.

As a supplement to the TF-65 staff, a Tactical Analysis Group was formed to collect and 
analyze data, assist in the formulation of the daily search plans and assignments, and the 
calculation of the Search Effectiveness Probability (SEP*). This group consisted of three naval 
officers, a civilian oceanographer, and a civilian mathematician. By midnight on 14 March, 
the day before the missing nuclear weapon was sighted, the search effort in area Alpha I had 
resulted in an overall SEP of between .30 and .35, while Alpha II had an SEP of from .82 to 
.86. By comparison, had the weapon not been found on 15 March, much further search in 
Alpha I was indicated. Figure 3-36 illustrates the SEP for each portion of Alpha I, the sum
mation of which resulted in the overall SEP noted.

Transportation:

As were all support facilities, transportation was woefully lacking during the first few days 
of AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED. Vehicles, such as they were, had to be borrowed from com
mercial vendors of Palomares and the nearby villages, from the Guardia Civil, or the 
Spanish military authorities. The problem was solved through the use of civilian and mili
tary aircraft, Navy ships, and Air Force trucks. The U.S. Air Force provided 47 special 
logistic flights from the United States to Spain in support of TF-65 in addition to many 
CONUS and European intra-continental flights. Over 250,000 pounds of cargo were airlifted 
to the Task Force. In addition, many of the shipsThat were to take part in the operation ar
rived with cargo, these in addition to the regular supply ships who serviced the Task Force 
as part of the Sixth Fleet. Daily flights were flown from Torrejon to San Javier and there the 
cargo transferred to helicopter for movement to Camp Wilson and the waiting landing craft 
(Fig. 3-37).

As can be seen from Figure 3-38, there were no ship landing facilities at Palomares, making 
the landing craft indispensable during the logistic phase of the operation. However, inclem
ent weather and high winds and seas made the operation of small craft oftentimes treacherous

* Note: SEP was defined as "the probability that if the target were in a specified area, then it • 
would have been detected and identified with a specified amount of search effort. The param
eters used in determining the SEP included the sweep width of the individual sensor, naviga
tional accuracy, contact identification, and search procedure.
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Notes: (1) SEP is given by the large bold faced numbers. 
The small light faced numbers give the 
square designation.

(2) The two values of SEP in each square result 
from two different assumptions about visual 
detection (optimistic and pessimistic).

(3) Shading is based upon the larger of the two 
values for SEP.

LEGEND

n .95 < SEP <1.00

.50 < SEP < .95

m .10 < SEP < .50

u .00 <SEP < .10

Figure 3-36 Search Effectiveness Probability in Alfa I
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or impossible. When the need arose to service various smaller ships, they were taken to 
either Cartagena or Garrucha where reasonable protection and pier facilities were available.

Along with the absence of any pier facilities (Fig. 3-39), Camp Wilson lacked warehouses or 
other buildings in which to receive and process the bulk of the material and equipment flown 
in. As a result, the material began to pile up on the beach and lost its identity. In fact, 
many items were never used or even unpacked and as such represented an over supply, mani
festing the desire of TAG to insure that CTF-65 had all the material he could possibly use.

Operational Support:

As part of the support provided to the Task Force by its own supply and repair ships, three 
particular tasks were noteworthy:

The task of supporting ALVIN and ALUMINAUT fell upon the LSD assigned to TF-65. While 
not specifically suited to this role, the LSD did provide a dry dock facility for both as well 
as machine shops and other repair facilities (Fig. 3-40).

The Navy had the task of removing the aircraft debris from Spanish soil and dumping it at 
sea after it had been collected and stacked on the beach (Fig. 3-41). The Navy modified two 
barges and towed them from Cartegena to Palomares where the debris was loaded on board. 
The barges were then towed out into the Atlantic Ocean and there off loaded.

A program for the sanitization of the land in and around Palomares, produced some 4800 
barrels of contaminated top soil (Fig. 42). Once land troops had loaded the barrels, deliv
ered from Italy by the Navy, they had to be placed aboard the USNS LT. BOYCE (Fig. 3-43) 
for shipment to Charleston, South Carolina and thence to Aiken, South Carolina for burial in 
the Atomic Energy Commission waste depository.

Logistic Summary:

The success of rapid and effective logistics support of AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED was made 
possible by the establishment of a highly qualified Technical Staff (TAG) located at the nerve 
center of the nation and empowered to make the decisions and expend the funds required.
Both the urgency of the mission and the serious lack of operational equipment to accomplish 
the mission generated many specialized logistic problems not normally encountered. The 
priority assigned were appropriate to a national emergency, which in some respects, this 
was.
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LESSONS LEARNED:
This section presents the conclusions and recommendations, based on the then current state- 
of-the-art, and political environment, as described 1 year after the accident in the final 
AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED report. Some of the recommendations have been followed, at 
least as to intent, while others have not, for various reasons, primarily financial. Some of 
the recommendations were very general in nature and as such appear to have been satisfied 
in present day organizations and equipments. The current status of Deep Recovery Programs 
is presented in the Final Analysis portion of this report.

Organization:

In January 1966, the DOD did not have a trained unit or force capable of effective search for 
and recovery of objects from the ocean floor. TF-65 evolved as a result of decisions made 
to fill immediate requirements rather than from planned operational requirements.

The Task Force operational concepts were improvised as needs arose.

The establishment of the TAG in Washington, D.C., provided an effective interface between 
the Task Force and DOD/Civilian scientific and technical resources.

Direct access from the Task Force Commander to the office of the Chief of Naval Operations 
proved most effective in insuring immediate response.

The diversity and complexity of Task Force components, at times, caused additional prob
lems in both administrative and operational areas.

Upon completion of the recovery operations, all organized expertise accumulated by TF-65 
was lost to the Navy when the task force was dissolved.

The need to substitute civilian for military constituents or to provide a nonmilitary appear
ance in a given search and recovery operation is of real concern in future plans.

Command and Control:

The direction of the search and recovery operations must rest with the on-scene commander, 
with the guidance and advice of the CNO through the Supervisor of Salvage, who would pro
vide: information on available equipment, procedures for their use, qualified personnel for 
assignment as operators and to technical advisory or analysis teams; and logistic support 
from both military and civilian sources. The facilities provided by the assignment of many 
varied surface ships will not normally produce the multi-channel secure circuits needed by 
the Commander for inter- or intra-force communications.

The technical advisories sent to CTF by the TAG were invaluable for operational planning.

The detailed SITREPS issued by CTF-65 provided the basis for much of the technical guid
ance offered by the TAG.
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The on-scene commander found it necessary to verify and, where expedient, to modify oper
ational procedures and tactics as experience dictated.

Operational Considerations:

Security:

The integrity of all aspects of search and recovery operations cannot be assured without 
assignment of a security force of naval warships.

The proximity of the Spanish coastline and the cooperative attitude of the government and its 
people greatly simplified the security requirement.

Search Preparations:

Weather data and its accurate prediction is an important factor in both the operational and 
safety aspects of search and recovery operations unless a completely submerged system is 
available.

Detailed oceanographic data is required for effective search planning.

Bottom sampling and charting must reflect accurate conditions in the search area of concern.

Precise measurement of the characteristics and capabilities of all the equipments under 
existing conditons must be in hand prior to planning the search. This information must be 
verified on-scene.

An independent (sea based) navigation system with maximum accuracy is required for surface 
ship control.

An accurate means of fixing the controlled underwater search or recovery vehicles in rela
tion to the controlling vessel or to the bottom is required. (Accuracy to within 1 foot is de
sired.)

Search and Identification:

Initial search effort provides useful debris pattern information when properly planned and 
the results recorded.

Visual search both actual and by remote means proved to be most beneficial except when visi
bility was severely limited by silt clouds.

Visual backup was the only means of contact verification whether by eye, television, or 
photography.
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Search efficiency is at a maximum using swimmer tactics (0-80 feet depths).

Search effectiveness of hard-hat divers is seriously reduced when the bottom consists of silt 
or similar composition materials that readily restrict visibility when disturbed (80-600 feet).

Acoustic methods of search lead to maximum contact rate, but provide no positive identifica
tion capability. (Maximum depth limited by the particular pulse-repetition rate). Delayed 
visual follow-up was very difficult and of little value since relocation of a given contact could 
not be assured. Contact reliability over rough terrain is a minimum.

Tethered vehicles provide maximum endurance, safety, and area coverage. (DEEP JEEP and 
underwater TV excepted because of control ship moor requirements.)

Manned submersibles provide maximum maneuverability and flexibility, but are endurance 
limited by life support systems, crew fatigue and power limitations.

Debriefing of system operators immediately after completion of dive is essential to effective 
planning for the next day's operations.

Debris pattern assessment is essential to search effectiveness probability determination. 
(Some debris locations were not predictable when based on known environmental parame
ters .)

Large, less maneuverable submersibles are most useful over level subterrain during the 
search phase.

Recovery:

Swimmer/diver search procedures provided nearly 100 percent recovery of debris in shal
low areas utilizing the lifting capability of the various support ships.

Recovery of debris over 50 pounds was limited to tethered vehicles. (ALUMINAUT had the 
capability but was not used to recover debris.)

The small manned submersibles were not useful for lifting or line delivery during recovery 
operations.

A system to decouple surface action is required for recovery by surface ships.

Submersible manipulators, although limited in capacity, are required for light work in the 
target area.

Design and construction of untried recovery systems by support forces were generally un
successful.
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Development of a line carrying capability for manned submersibles is essential.

The tethered vehicle equipped with manipulator, sonar, and TV monitor system proved to be 
most effective in securing the lifting lines to the target.

The danger of vehicle entrapment is always present, but4s most likely during recovery op
erations .

The unlimited endurance of the unmanned tethered vehicle is its greatest asset in recovery 
requirements.

All recovery vehicles were limited by the current intensity in the area of the target. 

LOGISTICS AND SUPPORT:

Sea Transportation:

In spite of the myriad of small craft available, means of moving between ships and between 
ships and shore were inadequate.

High winds and seas severely restricted small craft operations especially in the vicinity of 
the beach.

The maintenance facilities provided by the assigned Destroyer Tender (AD) were inadequate 
in the area of preventive maintenance, resulting in boats which had broken down being 
out of service for long periods of time.

The landing craft were invaluable in moving supplies to the force and between ships of the 
force.

Helicopter support is essential to all future salvage operations.

Support facilities required aboard mother ships for submersibles are as follows:

Crew messing and berthing in air conditioned spaces.
Center-well for photographic search.
Bow thruster (laterally thrusting bow mounted auxiliary propellers) for accuracy in sta

tion keeping and directional control.
High speed winches and winch control.
Photo processing for black and white and color film.
Adequate fresh water distilling capability.
Wet and dry laboratories for oceanographer work.
Cranes for hoisting vehicles aboard when required.
Docking well wing walls that extend to include a free water area capable of being en

closed in addition to a dry docking area.
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Stowage for a supply of ballasting shot, gasoline, oil, batteries, and spare parts, etc. 
Air and battery charging facilities.
Shipfitter, electrical, electronic, machine shops, diving locker, diving table, etc. 
Accurate underwater tracking capability for towed, tethered, and manned vehicles. 
Excellent maneuverability - speed capability of at least 15 knots.
Ability to monitor and control several vehicles simultaneously.
Foul weather recovery capability.
Sufficient communications equipment for all required traffic, local surface and subsur

face and long range.
Helicopter flight deck.
Facilities for hydrographic surveys and chart making and printing.

Operational Support:

The Landing Ship Dock (LSD) well deck worked the best of the available launching and recov
ery facilities for the manned submersibles. (ALVIN's catamaran support ship was not avail
able.)

Flexibility of the LSD Was reduced when both ALVIN and ALUMINAUT were on the well deck.

Launching and recovery of the submersibles were extremely hazardous to both equipment 
and personnel, especially in high sea states.

Facilities aboard the LSD for maintenance of submersibles were marginal and could only be 
sustained with spare parts shipped direct from the CONUS.

Manned vehicle crew fatigue reduced efficiency.

Vehicle maintenance must be a separate function from the operating crew, particularly in 
prolonged search and recovery efforts.

While external cameras with strobe lights proved most effective, less than optimum position
ing of the lighting reduced visibility, by causing excessive back scatter and "hot spots. "

Manned submersibles require improvements in the following areas:

Visibility in all directions.
Maneuverability.
Habitability.
Maximum speed (current limited).
Replenishment (reduced turn-around time).
Sea state capability.
Material reliability.
Underwater navigation capability.
Manipulator flexibility (two arm function).
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Lifting capability.
Sonar range and definition.
Endurance.
Anti-entrapment capability.

Tethered unmanned vehicles require improvements in the following areas:

Increased depth capability.
Maximum speed (current limited).
Reduced dependence on mother ship position.
Sonar range and definition.

Better reliability and increased life is required for transponders and pingers. Frequencies 
must be compatible.

The integration of acoustic detection and immediate visual identification provided the opti
mum in search effectivness.

A mobile tool kit is required for deployable vehicles, to include a line cutter, penetrating 
attachments, detachable claws with adjustable grab, latching grapnels, and a double-handed 
manipulator.

COST OF OPERATIONS:

The cost to conduct the sea search and recovery portion of Aircraft Salvage Operations Medi
terranean is outlined in some detail in the following paragraph. However, in retrospect, it 
is clear that the total bill to the taxpayer was higher than if a specifically designed plan of 
operations, trained personnel, and the appropriate equipment had been immediately availa
ble on 17 January 1966. This statement is no less true today.

COST SUMMARY:

Cost information for that portion of AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED concerning the search, iden
tification and recovery of the nuclear weapon lost at sea are presented here for historical 
reasons. It is recognized that inflationary pressures over the intervening 9 years make 
these figures less than useful, however, the cost listing does provide an indication of rela
tive costs for the selected breakdown.

The total cost for AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED was $10,230, 744 ($126,305 per day).

Costs are divided into three categories:

1. Category A (U.S. Navy ship’s operating costs) incorporates only those U.S. Navy 
ships assigned to TF-65. Not included in this category are the various replenishment ships 
that were at the scene for 1 or 2 days duration.
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Ships were considered to be assigned to one of these units as soon as they were underway for 
the Palomares or Rota operating area.

The total cost figure for each ship is based on its daily operating cost times the number of 
days assigned to the salvage operation. The operating cost for each ship encompassed 
seven major direct cost areas. Support personnel and training were considered indirect 
costs.

Not included in the above costs are the numerous non-ship oriented units and supernumerary 
personnel who were dispatched to Palomares. These included part of EOD Unit Two; UDT- 
22; SEALAB divers; divers and other personnel from NAVSTA Rota and elsewhere in the 
Mediterranean area, ServLants LOR AC Support Team and extra divers from Servron 8; 
boats of ACU-TWO; and very many officers and Navy civilians dispatched to assist CTF-65 
as staff members and consultants.

Category A costs (U.S. Navy ships' statistical operating costs) have been tabulated and sum
marized. However, only the summary figures are presented herein because of the classi
fied nature of the information. The cost figures supplied do not include Navy administrative 
costs in Washington and in laboratories or various staffs in CONUS. Also, costs are not 
included for communication services, or for Navy, or Military associated with the removal 
of the first three weapons, debris, and the contaminated soil.

2. Category B incorporates those costs incurred by Navy Commands and Activities 
which are directly chargeable to the salvage operation. The total costs for Category B to
taled $3,026,666. Five of the thirteen Navy Command/Activities furnishing assistance, are 
listed below with cost breakdowns, followed by a summary of all Category B costs (Table 
3-2).

a. NAVOCEANO. NAVOCEANO's participation in AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED fell into the 
following four categories:

(1) Producing of an interim chart by hydrographic survey using the USNS DUTTON as a 
survey ship.

(2) Furnishing an analysis and report of currents and bottom bearing characteristics.

(3) The deployment of one Naval Coordinator and four Geodetic Engineers to insure 
proper set-up of Decca-Hi-Fix system and the formation of plotting charts for the purpose of 
relocating contacts.

(4) The fourth category concerned the efforts made by NAVOCEANO in the Washington 
area and included the configuration of special displays, charts and models. The total costs 
were $108,007.
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TABLE 3-2

SPECIAL NAVY COMMANDS

Navy Command or Activity Cost

CINCUSNAVEUR $ 25,725

CINCLANTFLT 170,197

Deep Submergence 1,085,000

Office of Naval Research 1,106,200

NAVOCEANO 108,007*

NOTS Pasadena 426,388*

MDL Panama City 7,600

NAVSCHOOL Deep Sea Divers 6,552

SUB. MED. CENTER, New London 1,893

COMSERVLANT 51,000

BUWEPS 351

OPNAV 375*

INDMAN 12 37,380*

Total $3,026,666

* Not final costs.
Attempts to determine the true final cost were only partially successful. The final costs 

for NOTS Pasadena were furnished by NWC China Lake and are included. Records from the 
other activities were not readily available. Since the percentage change is believed to have 
been minor, the issue was not pursued further.

b. NOTS (Naval Ordnance Test Station, Pasadena, California). The following is a summary of 
the equipment and personnel furnished by NOTS of Pasadena, California for use in 
AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED.
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(1) Two underwater TV systems, consisting of cameras, lighting equipment, and TV 
monitors to detect and identify contacts.

(2) CURV - A cable controlled underwater research vehicle; procured by NOTS and 
redesigned by their Missile Branch.

(3) DEEP JEEP - A tethered vehicle developed by NOTS for undersea research and ex
ploration with a personnel capacity of two. The total costs were $426,388.

c'. SPECIAL PROJECTS OFFICE. The following equipment and services are directly charge 
able to the Special Projects Office and figures were obtained directly from same:

USNS DUTTON $348,600.00
ALUMINAUT and PRIVATEER 450,420.00

Straza Industry (Sonar equipment)
Sperry (Navigation equipment)

1,213.00
13,309.00

Westinghouse ('Sonar for USNS MIZAR) 177,589.00

T ravel 5,000.00

Total $996,131.00

d. OFFICE OF NAVAL RESEARCH. The office of Naval Research provided the following

ALVIN $525,475.00

USNS MIZAR 550,725.00

Navigational Bottom Markers 30,000.00

Total $1,106,200.00

The total for the above was obtained from the office of SUPSALV.

e. NAVSCHOOL Deep Sea Divers provided:

Swimmers equipment $3,289.00

Heli/oxy Gas 2,910.00

Baralyme 353.00

Total $6,552.00
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3. Category C incorporates those civilian contractor and sub-contractor costs directly 
chargeable to AIRCRAFT SALVOPS MED. The total civilian contractual price of $2,120,000 
was for procurement or lease of services and/or equipment.
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SECTION 4

PALOMARES AND INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

GENERAL:

It is inconceivable that an incident such as that at Palomares would be ignored or later for
gotten by governments or their people. In times of war, acceptable risks are expected. In 
times of peace, however, otherwise negligible risks become potential disasters. As a risk 
is transformed into reality, as occurred at Palomares and later at Thule, governments and 
peoples take a new look at the risk and ask themselves if a previously acceptable risk is 
now less acceptable, or unacceptable. These reevaluations do impact on military opera
tions and defense preparedness.

There were few precedents to follow in the handling of relations for this accident. It was the 
first time that an incident involving aircraft had resulted in nuclear contamination of the soil 
of a nation friendly to the United States. Unlike more commonplace happenings, a State 
Department-to-Foreign Office note of apology for the contamination was considered inade
quate. In addition, loss or damage to weapons, particularly nuclear weapons, provides an 
abundance of material for propaganda campaigns which are motivated by innumerable and 
often conflicting causes.

Stationing of foreign troops in one's country in peacetime inevitably provides fuel for the 
fire kindled by anti-government elements. It is distasteful to political groups, irrespective 
of their political persuasions. The situation in Spain in January of 1966 was a perfect exam
ple of this reaction. Anti-government groups seized upon the accident, and its aftermath, 
as examples of the Spanish government's failure to safeguard its citizens, and as a glimpse 
of future problems should the government's policies with respect to U.S. bases remain un
changed. Much of the reaction represented reasonable nationalism. Most of it represented 
the wc^k of irrational zealots who would not hesitate to use propaganda in its most insidious 
form.

The reaction of the Government of Spain was certainly reasonable under the circumstances 
and generally took two forms. The first was a fairly rapid move to restrict similar U.S. 
flights in the future. The second was to attempt to provide as much information as possible 
to the general public. Aside from its desire to placate its own citizenry, Spain also had to 
consider the reaction of international tourists to the contamination. Some of the interna
tional tourists to the contamination. Some of the international information media 
characterized the Spanish Mediterranean as a dangerous wasteland as a result of the acci
dent.
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RELATIONS WITH THE SPANISH:

U.S./Spanish relations concerning on-site operations at Palomares, public information 
policy, and claims activities are covered in other sections of this report. It is suf
ficient here to indicate that the long term impact of the accident on U. S./Spanish relations 
is probably small. The later renegotiations held in 1968 for our use of bases in Spain were 
somewhat more difficult. There is little doubt that Palomares was used as a lever by the 
Spanish. The resulting agreements, however, probably represented normal growth and 
could probably have been forecast had the accident not occurred.

RELATIONS WITH THE SOVIET UNION:

At the time of the accident, a disarmament conference was in progress in Geneva. The 
Soviet representative took advantage of the accident stating that, "only a fortunate stroke of 
luck saved the Spanish population of the area from catastrophe." An Aide Memoire was 
passed to the U.S. Ambassador in Moscow on 16 February. It charged that the accident 
constituted a violation of the Limited Test Ban Treaty of 1963, and extended the implications 
of the accident to the world in general. The basis of the charge was that the purpose of the 
treaty was "to put an end to contamination of man's environment by radioactive substances." 
The United States was also charged with violations of international law pertaining to the open 
sea and with operations in opposition to the 1958 Open Sea Convention. The note finally 
called for the United States to cease all nuclear armed flights outside the limits of its own 
national borders. The charges were rejected.

The same line was the subject of a call in March for the United Nations to act against U. S. 
nuclear flights. Later, when the fourth bomb was located, the Soviet Union called for an 
international commission to verify the recovery of the weapon. The United States, of course, 
was not amenable to such a proposal for security reasons.

RELATIONS WITH GREAT BRITTAN:

On 9 February, the British Minister of State for Foreign Affairs answered a query concern
ing radiation dangers in Spain for British tourists. The Minister answered:

"I am advised that there is no indication whatever that the recent aircraft accident 
over the coast of Spain involving an unarmed nuclear device has resulted in any 
present or prospective risk to holiday makers on the neighboring coast or sailing 
in nearby water. British citizens who seek information will therefore be advised 
in these terms."
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SECTION 5

CLAIMS ACTIVITIES

INTRODUCTION:

When an accident occurs, the parties involved have several methods of settling responsibili
ty and pecuniary liability. A first course would be by gentlemen's agreement. This sys
tem provides satisfaction and involves the least administrative burden on the participants.
At the other end of the scale of peaceful settlement is the court suit, involved and lengthy 
procedure. The claims system employed at Palomares falls somewhere in between. The 
procedure involved a relatively informal statement of circumstances by the claimant and a 
non-judicial investigation by an administrative agent of the U.S. Government. Onafindingby 
the U.S. agent that the claim was justified, a settlement could be made on the spot.

Although the accident at Palomares did not involve the injury or death of any foreign national, 
there was never any question that claims would arise in its aftermath. Lives were disrupted 
and free access to property was denied. The fact that the participants in claims activities 
were the government of one nation and the citizens of another did not lessen the responsibili
ty of the offending party. It did, however, make settlement more difficult.

LEGAL BACKGROUND FOR PAYMENT OF CLAIMS:

The first foreign claims legislation was enacted in April 1918 to provide for damages suf
fered by inhabitants of friendly European nations from American troop activities. * This act 
remained in effect through the beginning of World War II when provision was made - for dur
ation of the national emergency5-* - for payments to $1000 for such damages. In April 1943*** 
the Act of 1918 was repealed and replaced by new rules with the monetary limit for claims 
which could be handled locally being raised to $5000, with amounts over that going to Con
gress for approval. At the same time the restrictive "national emergency" term was re
moved providing for payment of damages resulting from "non-combat activities." These 
were considered as "authorized activities having little parallel in civilian pursuits, and 
which historically have been considered as furnishing a proper basis for the payment of 
claims. " This included the operation of aircraft.**** A claim was "cognizable under the 
Foreign Claims Act if the damage, loss, personal injury or death was proximately caused 
by an act or omission of Air Force military or civilian personnel or is otherwise incident to

* 18 April 1918, 5 U.S.C. 210; 1940 ed.
** Declared by President Roosevelt on 27 May 1941.
*** 22 April 1943, 31 U.S.C. 224d, 1946 ed.
**** Included were "... maneuvers and special field exercises; practice firing of heavy 
guns; practice bombing; operation of aircraft, including the generation of sonic booms; use 
of balloons, animals, or instrumentalities having latent mechanical defects; and movement 
of combat vehicles or other equipment designed especially for military use."
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Air Force non-combat activities." The claims had to arise outside the United States, its 
territories. Commonwealth, and possessions. Payable claims were authorized in the cases 
of:

(1) Damage to or loss of real property of any foreign country or of any political 
subdivision or inhabitant of a foreign country, including damage or loss incident 
to use and occupancy...

(2) Damage to or loss of personal property of any foreign country or of any 
political subdivision or inhabitant of a foreign country...

Consideration of claims and payment was by a Foreign Claims Commission (FCC) which 
could be activated if needed, fa Spain such a Commission was in existence, Foreign Claims 
Commission 21 (FCC-21), in connection with the occupancy by American forces of installa
tions under the Spanish-American agreement of 1953, as amended in 1963. This three-man 
FCC-21 was permitted to settle claims up to $15,000 as long as the settlement did not exceed 
$5,000. Awards in excess of that $5,000 up to $15,000 had to be approved by the Staff Judge 
Advocate of USAFE. Claims in excess of $15,000 could be settled in an amount up to 
$15,000 by the Secretary of the Air Force or his designee, and claims for payment in excess 
of $15,000 could be certified to the Congress, fa the cases of potential claimants, when an 
aircraft accident such as this occurred, U.S. Air Force, i.e., the Judge Advocate General 
0AG), could authorize emergency payments up to $1,000. Payment of claims was to be in 
the currency of the country where the accident occurred, or where the claimant resided.

fa 1963, the DOD outlined the principle of "Single Service Assignment of Responsibility for 
Processing of Claims, " and divided the work into areas to be handled by the three services.* 
Most of the European and mid-eastern countries were assigned to U.S. Air Force, and in
cluded Spain.** Cross-servicing for claims was provided for by the interested service 
investigating and then filing the claim with the responsible service for settlement.

Spanish Laws on Claims:

Spanish law provided for payment of damages based on whether the damaged items were con
sidered as movables or immovables. The latter were classed as anything either attached to 
the land - such as buildings, plants, trees*** - while the movables were those items being

* DOD Directive 5515.8, "Single Service Assignment of Responsibility for Processing 
of Claims, " 4 Dec 63.
** Air Force had responsibility for Canada, Denmark, Greece, India, Japan, Libya, 
Luxembourg, Nepal, Netherlands, Norway, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, Spain, Turkey, United 
Kingdom. Navy: Australia, Iceland, Italy, Portugal, and certain foreign ports. Army: 
Belgium, Democratic Republic of Congo, Dominican Republic, Ethiopia, France, The 
Federal Republic of Germany, Iran, Korea, Liberia, Mali, Senegal, Republic of Vietnam.
*** A brief resume of the immovable items was in Article 334, Civil Code, which names 
lands, trees, plants, pending fruits, livestock stables, pigeon houses, beehives, fishpools, 
if maintained with the idea of being permanent. This same applied to the tools for the farm 
and fertilizers placed already on the land where they were going to be used.
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capable of being moved from one place to another without detriment to the immovable object. 
While damages could be paid in both cases the criteria was slightly different. For movables 
a fair price was to be paid as determined by both parties; however, if such an agreement 
could not be reached then an evaluation tribunal was to determine the actual price. For im
movables the owner was entitled to payment for damages and loss of rents, with payment not 
to exceed the price of the property. Here a 5 percent factor came into being, which was 
mentioned several times in dealings with the Spanish. This was contained in what was known 
as "Article 47, " where "in all cases of expropriation, the private person will be paid, be
sides the fair price as determined ... a price of attachment of 5%. " Since expropriation 
was not a part of the claims procedure in the Palomares affair, this 5 percent addition did 
not apply, and was not allowed.

Provision for claiming damages in the event of involvement with some type of nuclear energy 
was contained in an article of the Law of Nuclear Energy, of 29 April 1964. This provided 
for claims being made up to 20 years after the incident, in some cases, and if the damages 
increased after that time limit, another claim could be made providing no limitation had been 
placed by competent authorities.

To establish the legal background of the accident in the eyes of the Spanish, and to provide 
a basis on which claims could be filed for damages, a Causa was issued by the Air Ministry 
from the Escuela Elemental de Pilotes de Granada (Pilots' Elementary School of Granada).
In the Causa, the occurrence of the accident was outlined, the crew listed, both survivors 
and deceased, and it was stated that:

"... From the facts, it does not appear that the action of the members of the 
crew was negligent or was due to lack of experience. It does not appear either 
that they failed to observe rules that they were supposed to comply with in order 
to prevent the accident. In consequence, it does not seem that there is evi
dence that they have committed any offense, and, in accordance with Article 723 
of the Code of Military Justice, it is proper to declare the provisional suspen
sion of the proceedings. "

The issuing of this Causa was normal in any accident, whether it be automobile or aircraft.
It provided for the appointment of a military investigating officer, named Major Sebastian 
Delgado Palomares as the investigating judge for the military, and stated that the estimate 
of damages totalled 28,417,484 pesetas ($473,624.73 at 60 pesetas per $1.00). It also 
stated that:

"... It has been proved that important damages have been caused because of the 
said accident ... (and) the private parties affected should be informed of the 
legal actions to which they are entitled ..."

The above document was signed on 21 April. Known as Case #2-66, this constituted the le
gal basis for citizens to claim damages and was approved by the Judge Advocate of the 
Spanish Air Force on 30 April, and signed on 13 May, with transmittal to the American 
Embassy at Madrid.
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Spanish-American Agreements:

Article XVIII of the Technical Agreement, signed 26 September 1953, provided that claims 
of "inhabitants of Spanish territory for acts of omissions by members of the United States 
may be settled under the applicable laws of the United States, " as may be seen in paragraph 
4 of the Article which is quoted in full on the following page. Supplementing this was recog
nition of the Spanish 1964 law on claims for injury or accidents due to nuclear incidents.
This was referred to in a DOD/State message which discussed, among other things, claims 
which could not be handled through the Foreign Claims Act. In event any future meritorious 
claims should arise as a result of this accident which cannot be legally paid under the For
eign Claims Act, they will be handled through diplomatic channels in accordance with para
graph 3 of Note No. 82 of 17 July 1964. This exchange of notes contemplates "recognition" 
of the Spanish Nuclear Energy Law 25/64 of Limitations of 10 and 20 years in the case of 
immediate and deferred damage respectively.

Exceptions for Palomares:

In the claims area, as in just about every other situation in this KC-135/B-52 accident, the 
word "unusual” applied. The circumstances dictated exceptions to normal procedures, par
ticularly since relations with the host country were somewhat disturbed, and since the usual 
approving office was several thousand miles away which could limit prompt action on larger 
claims.

Since the aircraft debris scattered along a 2-mile line, along with two low-order explosions 
of the HE of nuclear weapons, it was realized that a large number of claims might be sub
mitted, and that some immediate help to the local residents could be required. The 16AF 
Judge Advocate, Col. James L. Kilgore, phoned the Claims Division, Washington, on this 
matter. Verbal authority was given to make emergency payments up to $1,000.00 on poten
tial claims for damage or injury. While making these emergency payments the FCC was 
told to assure claimants that such compensation would not bar them from making claims for 
larger amounts when actual damage costs would become known.

This delegation of authority was followed by a second, a week later, after another conversa
tion and confirming wire. At that time FCC-21 was "authorized to settle claims arising from 
this incident up to statutory limit of $15,000.00. " Amounts above that were still reserved 
for U.S. Air Force action to Congress. At the same time, the U.S. Air Force said that 
they desired the Claims Commission in Spain to work closely with the Spanish authorities and 
to "use claims settlement authority to fullest extent possible to settle claims expeditiously."

In general, payment was authorized to "any local national who can establish property damage 
or personal injury of any nature which can be attributed to activities of USAF or its agents. " 
Excluded from such payments were the pay of civilian workers employed in the search activ
ities; however, if radiation exposure became a problem in their work, then a claim could be' 
considered as cognizable. No cases of this type arose at Palomares.
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EXTRACT, TECHNICAL AGREEMENT

ARTICLE XVIII

1. Member of the United States Forces shall not be subject to the civil juris
diction of Spanish courts or authorities for acts or omissions arising out of the 
performance of their official duties. A certificate from the United States mili
tary authorities attesting the status in this regard of a member of the United 
States Forces shall be considered conclusive by Spanish authority.

2. Each Government waives all its claims against the other for damage to 
any property in Spanish territory owned or utilized by it if such damage (a) was 
caused by a member of the armed forces or civilian components thereof of the 
other Government while engaged in the performance of his official duties, or (b) 
arise from the use of any vehicles, vessel or aircraft owned or utilized by the 
other Government by its armed forces or any employee of such Government,
Each Government waives claims for maritime or aircraft salvage against the 
other provided that the vessel or aircraft or cargo salvaged was owned by the 
other Government or being used by its armed forces at the time the incident oc
curred.

3. Each Government waives all its claims against the other for injury or death 
suffered by any member of its armed forces or civilian components thereof, while 
such member was engaged in the performance of his official duties.

4. Claims of inhabitants of Spanish territory for acts or omissions by mem
ber of the United States Forces may be settled under the applicable laws of the 
United States. Any settlement effected thereunder shall operate as a complete 
release as to both the United States and the individual concerned from ulterior re
sponsibility for damages arising out of such acts of omission.

5. The undertaking of a suit in a Spanish civil court against members of the 
United States Forces on the occasion of damages chargeable to any act or omis
sion of said personnel, shall operate as a waiver of any right that may exist in the 
Government of Spain or persons resident therein to administrative relief from the 
Government of the United States for claims arising out of such act or omission, 
including the procedure referred to in paragraph 4 above.
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CLAIMS OFFICE:

A member of the staff of the 16AF, Office of the Judge Advocate, went with the Disaster Con
trol Team to Palomares on 17 January. Three days later a member of the Foreign Claims 
Commission went to Palomares, followed by a second member on 26 January. These three 
were augmented by another officer, a Spanish civilian attorney and five airmen, so that un
til about mid-March the strength of the claims office numbered ten. These personnel came 
from the 16AF, with the exception of one officer from JUSMG who reported on 1 February, 
and one NCO from Vandenburg who was sent to assist. Locally, the son of the mayor of 
Palomares was hired and proved to be a valuable addition. He knew all the local residents, 
the location of property and its owners, and had good contacts with all the local officials. By 
the end of April the work force had been reduced to one officer and two airmen, and on 28 
May the office officially closed at Palomares, although the mayor’s son continued on the job 
about one day a week to handle letters to and from the office at Torrejon.

At the beginning, two tents at Camp Wilson were used for the claims function. These were, 
of course, far from ideal, particularly with regard to conducting interviews with claimants, 
as some claimants were both voluble and noisy at times. Since it was really more desirable 
to have the claims office closer to the people it was to serve, an inquiry was made as to the 
possibility of renting a building or office space in Palomares. The local banker had a house 
that was not in use and the U.S. Air Force used it, without payment of rent, on the provision 
of turning it back to the owner in the same condition in which it was received. The office 
occupied this space from 4 March until 28 May 1966.

EMERGENCY PAYMENTS:

The message was received on 19 Tanuary authorizing emergency payments up to $1,000.00 
with the Washington Claims Division stating that such payments were authorized to those who 
could "establish property damage or personal injury of any nature which can be attributed to 
activities of USAF or its agents. "* However, it was not until 24 January that the first actual 
payment was made. This one was for $66.73, and was made to the local milkman who had 
not been able to sell milk due to the fear of contamination, and without that income he could 
not buy cattle feed. By a week later, on 31 January, 74 payments had been made for a total 
of $3,257.48. The last emergency payments were made on 1 April to 38 Villaricos fisher
men in the amount of $951.14. This brought the total number to 222. Of these, 213 were re
covered when regular claims were filed ($13,990.14), Seven were not recovered since no 
further claim was made ($275.64), and two were included in claims the settlement of which 
was not yet accepted by the calimants in September 1966 ($421.25).

* The Claims Division stated that pay of civilian workers engaged in search operations could 
not be paid from claims funds, unless they filed claims for radiation exposure in which case 
special approval authority would have to be obtained.
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In considering the need for emergency assistance, one item was the requirement to buy ani
mal feed since entry to the normal feeding areas was not possible in cases where clean-up 
activities were in progress. Lost wages for field hands and fishermen were compensated 
for by this method until actual lost time could be established and the rate of payment calcu
lated. About 10 days after the accident when weekly wages were not forthcoming due to the 
ban on entry to the fields, clean-up activities, or inability to market fish, there was partic
ular requirement for such payments. Money required to pay bank loans, or to provide for 
new plantings were also considered as meriting this assistance since people had little in 
savings as their margin of profit was very small. The peseta value distribution of emergen
cy payments is indicated in Table 5-1.

OFFICE OPERATION:

While the actual adjudication and payment of the claims was primarily an American respon
sibility, Major Palomares, as Judge of the Court of Instruction for this area, was at his re
quest the focal point to which the Spanish first reported. When appearing before him they 
were advised of the penalties for perjury, and were placed under oath. He then determined 
the validity of the claims, and discouraged those he considered as unreasonable or as uncon
nected with this disaster. Upon completion of the interview the claimants were given a slip 
of paper showing that they had visited him; without that the claims personnel would not con
sider a claim.

Proceeding then to the claims office, the claimants* were given the required forms to fill 
out. When these forms had been completed, an interview was conducted to determine (1) any 
additional facts that would help in the claim preparation, and (2) the claimant’s possible need 
for an emergency payment.

Within the office the documents and claims generated from the interviews were picked up 
several times a day and taken to translators in the administrative section. At that time they 
were logged in and the claims file started. That file was reviewed by one of the claims offi
cers for determination if further investigation was required. If additional investigation was 
required, it was then done and the file later returned to the officer. Upon completion of that, 
a breakdown of the items claimed was made, the recommendations for each listed, and the 
file went to one of the three commission members. After their review, a brief discussion 
was held with another member of the commission, then the final figures were determined and

* The JAG’s summary of the Palomares incident explained the system of names used in Spain 
- which complicated identifying family relationships: A Spaniard’s proper name consists of 
his given name(s), followed by his father's family name, followed in turn by his mother’s 
family name. Often the given name is itself a family name. Thus there were "Bias Alarcon 
Navarro, "Alarcon Navarro Bias, and "Navarro Bias Alarcon". Fathers and sons (grand
fathers too) could have the same names, and these sometimes distinguished themselves by 
adding "Mayor" or "Menor" to their signature. Sometimes they didn't. Among our claim
ants were twelve named "Navarro Flores" and four called "Francisco Sabiote Flores". 
There was also one "Antonio Alias Alias. ’’
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TABLE 5-1

DISTRIBUTION OF PESETA PAYMENTS 
Palomares, Spain 

24 January - 1 April 1966

Amount Number

0 - 4,000 188

4,001 - 8,000 16

8,001 _ 12,000 5

12,001 - 16,000 1

16,001 - 20,000 2

20,001 - 24,000 0

24,001 - 28,000 1

28,001 - 32,000 0

32,001 - 36,000 0

36,001 - 40,000 0

40,001 - 44,000 0

44,001 - 48,000 1

48,001 - 52,000 1

42,001 - 56,000 2

56,001 - 60,000 3

the file then went to the administrative section for preparation of the necessary forms.
Then, the claimant could be informed that all was complete and payment was made either by 
check or cash at the same time that the acceptance agreement was signed. Notification was 
made either personally, or through a list posted in the local barbershop. When payment was 
made by check the local bank cashed it, which required payment of a 1 percent charge, and
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that amount was included in the computations of the payment due. To simplify preparations 
of letters to claimants, 16 standard paragraphs, in both English and Spanish, were prepared. 
Some of these were:

The Foreign Claims Commission has determined that the above amount includes 
adequate compensation for loss of earnings in this case.

The most recent information received from the official appraisers of the Ministry 
of Agriculture which have been used in the determination of damages indicates 
that the fair amount of total damages is not higher than the amount approved by 
the claims commission.

While the above description simplifies the claims procedures, and does not appear to be a 
difficult or time consuming task, some data on the activities may give a different idea of the 
work load. One claims officer at the scene stated that:

... From the date of the accident to the middle of February, the average rate of 
interviews was 10 per day. By the end of that month the rate had more than 
doubled; and during the first few days of March the rate decreased to a level of 
about 16 interviews per day. The actual number of daily interviews, during this 
period varied considerably from a low, on Sundays and Spanish holidays, of 0 to 
less than 10, to a high of 66 on one day in February. By the time the office closed 
in May, the more than 500 claimants had visited the claims office on more than 
2000 occasions.

CLAIMS PROCEEDINGS:

A week after the accident, claims personnel estimated that in one area of 35 acres the cost 
of the crops being destroyed would be about $14,500.00. In addition, it was anticipated that 
a claim of about $3,000.00 would be presented by the fishermen who rescued the survivors 
and who had damaged their boat when docking. But by the time five more days had passed, 
on 31 January, the estimate had spiralled to a possible 600 claims for about $100,000.00.
By that date some idea of the problem was developing since 70 emergency payments had been 
made totalling $35,000.00.

The following day a summary of some of the problems involved was made. It was believed 
that the claims would be those normal in any multiple aircraft accident, but in addition, this 
one was complicated by psychological factors that stemmed from the contamination prob
lem. The JEN had told the people to stay out of the fields, the town of Palomares was "off 
limits" both for entry and departure, and all was confusion. The people were not told the 
reasons for this, but the press and radio - denied authentic information - had many words to 
say on the subject. Thus, on Saturday after the accident, 22 January, buyers - including 
those from out of town - refused to buy the local products, considering that all product of 
the land and the sea were poisoned and inedible. During the days from 22 to 31 January the 
market recovered somewhat, but when one of the claims officers checked the markets of
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the village of Vera he found that there was about a 50 percent drop in both volume and price 
in the area; however, some out of town buyers were returning. Also, some confidence was 
being built up in the local populace as the JEN had fairly well designated the fields to be 
opened for working and forage, although in many cases the people were not told, or ordered, 
directly to return to their fields and time was lost by this fact.

Before January ended some complaints were heard that claims were not being paid, and 
Maj Gen Wilson discussed this with the mayor who said that people had been advised by the 
Spanish agriculture representative not to file claims at that time, although the Spanish were 
satisfied with established American claims procedures. It may be that this advice stemmed 
from the fact that an official survey was underway which would provide firm costs on which 
to base claims. On the evening of 31 January, a meeting of the people was held in the local 
theatre with Maj Gen Wilson and Brig Gen Montel addressing the citizens. They explained 
the situation as far as possible, and how the claims process would work. These talks eased 
the tension somewhat. By that time it was also known that surveys were underway to estab
lish a basis for payment for damages incurred both by crop destruction and through the 
search activities.

The next problem arose from the wording of the release that claimants would sign upon 
accepting money from the United States when the claims were completed. They disagreed 
with the "finality" clause as they felt that the word final in "liquidacion final de mi 
reclamacion contra el Gobiemo de los Estados Unidos, " would prevent collection of full 
damages since at that time, the early days of February, the extent of the claims could not 
be known. The Spanish and English versions of this form may be seen on the following page.

As a result of this feeling that anyone accepting such "final" settlement at that time would be 
the object of some degree of discrimination, about 3 February the Spanish authorities told 
potential claimants not to sign the acceptance forms. This matter was then discussed at 
higher levels, in both Spain and the United States. Maj Gen Donovan, Chief of JUSMG/ 
MAAG, met with General Eduardo Prado Castro, Vice Chief of the High General Staff, on 12 
February concerning the wording of the form. On 18 February he sent General Castro a 
letter telling him that:

The claims forms now in use meet the requirements prescribed by the Foreign 
Claims Act ...

... payment of a claim is considered by the United States Government as settle
ment only for claimed damages or injuries known at the time of filing.

Damages or injuries, even though arising from the same incident, which subse
quently accrue and were unknown at the time of filing of the first claim may be 
made on the basis of a new claim, which, if found meritorious and otherwise meets 
the requirements of the Foreign Claims Act, will be paid...
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(Translation)

ACCEPTANCE AGREEMENT

By these presents, I, ___________________________ , Spanish National Identification Card
#____________________________ , residing in Palomares, Cuevas de Almanzora (Almeria),
Spain, accept the sum of___________________________________( Pesetas)
($ ) in full satisfaction and final settlement of my claim against the United States,
for all damages, resulting from an aircraft accident occurring on 17 January 1966 in 
Palomares, Cuevas de Almanzora (Almeria), Spain, to my share of the crops in

Poligon No____________ , Plot No________________ , Palomares,
Spain, and I renounce all extent or future causes or rights of action that I have accrued or 
may accrue to me in relation to the above mentioned crops.

Signed in Palomares, Cuevas de Almanzora (Almeria), Spain, this_______ day of
____________ , 1966.

Signed:

ACUERDO DE LIQUIDACION

Por el presente documento, yo, ___________________________________________
con documento nacional de identidad num. __________________________________
domicilio en Palomares, Cuevas de Almanzora (Almeria), Espana acepto la cantidad de

( Pesetas) ($ ) en concepto de indemnizacion y liquidacion final de mi
reclamacion contra el Goviemo de los Estados Unidos y empleados o miembros de dicho 
Gobiemo, por la totalidad de los danos y prejuicios, a consecuencia del accidente aereo 
ocurrido el 17 de Enero de 1966 on Palomares, Cuevas de Almanzora (Almeria), Espana, a
mi parte de las cosechas en Poligono Num.__ _______ , Parcela Num. _________ ,
Palomares, Espana, renunciando al ejercicio de cualesquiera acciones que me puedan 
corresponder contra dicho Gobiemo en relacion a las cosechas indicadas.

En Palomares, Cuevas de Almanzora (Almeria), Espana, a de
1966.

Firmado

AFE/66- /FS



.,. the two year statute of limitations under the Foreign Claims Act would not
begin to run until the date the damages or injuries became known...

... (other claims) will be handled through diplomatic channels...

This letter evidently convinced the Spanish that the "finality" clause was not really final, as 
long as the claims were legitimate, and on 24 February the ban against signing the accept
ance document was lifted. Brig Gen Montel used this letter also to get the message to the 
claimants, and it was translated into Spanish and handed out to them. Maj Gen Wilson told 
U.S. Air Force that he had heard of criticism in delaying of payments. He said he could not 
understand this since it had been the GOS (Government of Spain) that had imposed the ban 
and thus set up a three weeks delay period in payment of final claims, although 140 emergen^ 
cy payments had been processed for $11,814.52 by that time. It became a proven fact that 
it was possible to reopen claims cases since there were 120 amendments to original claims, 
with 92 having 1, 25 having 2, and 3 having 3 amendments.

Establishing Values:

The Americans coordinated closely with the Spanish authorities to determine the amounts 
that could be paid for wages, market losses, animals, and crop damages.

For crops, which were involved in 94 percent of the total claims paid, there were four esti
mates of loss computed. Two of these were not considered by the Spanish as official, while 
the remaining two were prepared at their direction. The Claims Office estimated that crops 
from 625 acres of farmland were involved, with 340 acres of that being within the contamina
tion zone. Distribution of the four principal crops was:* 'grain, 10%, alfalfa, 20%, beans, 
30%, and tomatoes, 40%. Harvesting was underway for two of the three annual crops, the 
beans and tomatoes; the grain planted in the preceding fall was not due for harvesting until 
April or May; the majority of the alfalfa fields were 1 to 2 years old, and were harvested 
monthly under normal circumstances.

One of the first things that became apparent as a problem area in estimating damages was in 
obtaining maps sufficiently accurate to plot ownership and show the crops. In Spain the pro
vinces are divided into polygonas, and then into parcelas, and for this area of the country 
only free-hand drawings of the polygons and parcels were available. When the registry of 
owners at Cuevas de Almanzora was consulted it was found that entries were as much as 6 
years behind, that boundaries of parcels had been changed without being recorded, tenants 
and sharecroppers were not always listed properly, with many of the working agreements 
being purely verbal. Digressions from normal recording procedures were particularly true 
in the cases of transfers from one member of a family to another, and those intra-family 
shifts were often not readily apparent because of the complete difference in names from one

* Other crops in the area included cucumbers, olives, peas, peppers, potatoes, prickly 
pears, lettuce, and cabbages.
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generation to another. In the event a change of ownership was not registered, the owner was 
asked to show his notarized title transfer, Escritura, but this did not help much since it did 
not show either polygon or parcel, but rather listed the surrounding land owners, and those 
had changed in many cases. Thus, the claims personnel decided that:

... the problem was not one of non-owner claimants, but rather of an inability to 
establish with any certainty that the claimant was the owner-in-fact. Therefore, 
it was decided to take the calculated risk of paying a nonowner and rely on the pre
sentation of an Escritura or a certificate from the mayor or other person familiar 
with the area as the ownership, and thereby avoid the probably impossible and time
consuming tasks of tracing ownership from the registered owner. Time proved 
this to be the right decision, since not one allegation of payment to a non-owner has 
been raised as of (September).

Utilizing the aerial survey photographs and with much assistance from the mayor's son, it 
was possible to prepare outline maps with sufficient delineation to permit identifying the par
cels, establishing the crops, and to determine to whom the payments should be made. This 
process involved determining whether the owner worked the land himself, rented it out, or if 
a share-cropper was involved with either the owner or tenant.

The estimate considered as unofficial by the Spanish was that of the independent appraiser, 
known as a perito, who was hired by the FCC to appraise damages. Sr. Francisco Gonzalez 
Navarro started working on Saturday, 22 January, and by 30 January had made estimates for 
25 to 30 acres of the crops within the contaminated zone. However, the Spanish experts ar
rived on the scene and would not permit him to work at the same time they were in the fields, 
and thus his usefulness in that area was limited. However, he was utilized to provide esti
mates on crops not appraised otherwise, and to assist in estimates of property damage 
claims.

The other unofficial estimate, and the one on which many of the claimants based their claims, 
was prepared by two persons appointed by the mayor of Palomares, Sr. Jose Manuel 
Fernandez Gonzalez, and was presented to the Americans by a local lawyer on 5 February. 
This was known as the Board of Neighbors Report, and placed crop damage at $653, 906.67. 
While the list was fairly complete and contained the names of the owners, share-croppers, 
and tenant farmers, and the general areas where the crops were located, there were various 
factors in the report that made it extremely difficult to work with. In general, the value 
factors used for the various crops were not listed, the exact locations of the parcels were 
not given and 111 contained more than one name. In addition, although it had been prepared 
at the request of the Palomares mayor, the Spanish governmental authorities did not recog
nize it as an authentic source document on which to pay claims. Advice was then given to 
the claimants of the Board of Neighbors Report that individual claims would have to be sub
mitted, and that it was thought to be premature to say that all crops would be totally de
stroyed.
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Six days after the accident, on 23 January, Sr. Manuel Mendizabal Billalba, Chief Engineer 
of the Department of Agriculture, visited the site at the request of the Minister of Agricul
ture. The purpose was to personally report the extent of the damages, the kinds of crops 
and their condition. Then, following the instructions of the military judge. Major Palomares, 
two appraisers were appointed: Sr. Francisco Alados Vielma and Sr. Isidore Vertiz Espinar, 
from the Technical Division, Department of Agriculture, Almeria area, to prepare the esti
mates from which payments were to made.

The first of two estimates was completed about 5 February and submitted to the FCC-21 on 
15 February. The basis for their estimates were contained in an annex to the report:*

Alfalfa: Grown for feed, 12 cuttings per year, when not available must buy feed.

Beans: In first cycle of production, 2 to 12 pesetas a kilo.

Com: If operations finished by 1 April this can be still planted in time for a good 
crop.

Grain: Basic feed for livestock; cut green, followed by use of grain and straw; up 
to 1.80 pesetas a kilo.

Soil: Where removed, to return land to original state for cultivation, requires 
either refilling or use of manure and mineral fertilizers; about 30,000 pesetas per 
hectare.

The second agricultural report was given to the FCC on 21 February, and consisted of a gen
eral upward revision (Table 5-2). To these two reports were added four annexes. Two con
cerned payments to certain individuals in which their claims were adjusted due to newly dis
covered facts, while the other two were general changes.

The first of the two general adjustments was dated 3 March and concerned the price of beans 
in Spain, and particularly in Palomares. The losses in this area were primarily in two cate
gories, with the first being the inability to harvest the first crop of beans while they were

* The metric system was used for measure, with equivalents being:
Hectaria = 10,000 square metres - 2.47 acres
Cuerda = 87 square metres
Area = 100 square metres
Centiarea =1 square metre * 1
Acre = 4,049 square metres

In addition other measures were used. One was the "fanega" which was a measure of either 
size or weight. It varied with location. In measurement of size: 3200m2 in Palomares; 
2,096m2 in Casa Marques Canal; and l,746m2 in Nati and La Hoya, was 1 fanega. In the 
same order, 1 hectaris = 2.86 fanega, 4.91 and 5.71. It was also used as a measure with
1 F =1.60 bushels. Another measure was mata, which was a weight, with 1 mata = 3 kilo
grammes .
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TABLE 5-2

AGRONOMIST REPORT, CULTIVATION, PALOMARES, SPAIN 

5-21 February 1966

Product

Out of Zone - 21 February

Area
(Hectarias)

Peseta
Price Per
Hectaria

Peseta 
Value of 

Cultivation

Alfalfa 16.8850 25.534 431,150

Beans * 49.5100 23.186 1,147,950

Grain 148.8500 1,946 289,810

Tomatoes** 94.3100 90,420 8,527.600

Vegetable Greens 40.6100 81,720 49,850

In Zone - 5 February

Alfalfa 11.3000 151,800 1,716,000

Beans 33.7600 85,031 2,870,650

Cabbage 0.0100 350,000 3,500

Cucumbers & Peppers 0.0100 400,000 4,000

Lettuce 0.1000 120,000 1,200

Grain 53.8400 14,750 794,179

Peas 1.200 80,000 96,000

Tomatoes 68.750 109,960 7,560,371

* Beans -2.32 pts/sq m.
** Tomatoes - 9 .04 pts/sq m.
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still at the proper stage for picking, and the second due to the loss of growth resulting from 
the inability to irrigate and care for the plants. The first value placed on this type of dam
age, for each 10,000 square metres of plantings, was 23,186 pesetas; but a "new considera
tion'' gave a value based on the fact that a kilogram of beans in Palomares was 3.50 pesetas as 
against a 6.75 average for some other areas. Thus, the figure of 23,186 pesetas was low
ered to 21,250 pesetas. Since 495,000 square metres were concerned, this gave a value of 
10,518, 750 pesetas for the bean crop, or $175,312.50 in the second zone.

The first of the two specific annexes was Issued on 19 February and increased the amount 
due __ from 89,027 pesetas to 237,027 pesetas. This was due to recal
culation of the area of sanded tomatoes and peppers in which the ground has been plowed thus 
destroying this special preparation for early crops. This was part of payment
which finally totalled 583,354 pesetas.* The second adjustment was on 31 March for

, and changed the payment due him from 82,800 pesetas to 144,900 pesetas, 
case is fully discussed in this chapter as a representative case.

While this was going on, it was considered desirable to determine how the agronomists ar
rived at their figures, and on 2 March members of the claims office met with them. In 
brief, their decisions were based on the following:

In-Zone estimates made on basis of total destruction of the crops.

Out-Zone estimates on has is of actual losses except for:

1. Tomatoes: based on total destruction as tomato season was almost over; if tomatoes 
were sold after the estimate was made, the amount of the sale should be deducted.

2. Beans: inability to irrigate and pick, and future sales effected, and any sales made 
after the estimate should not be deducted. The estimate should be increased, figure to be 
furnished, since original estimate was based on 6 pesetas sale price, but are selling for 
3-1/2 pesetas, and increase required to compensate.

3. Alfalfa crops showed disparity between estimates, and the Neighbors* estimate was 
based on total destruction both in- and out-zone, where the agronomist was based on total 
(in-zone), and actual (out-zone) as applicable.

4. Animal feed requirements: recommended payment for alfalfa increased by one-half 
since feed had to be purchased, which is high in price.

5. Potatoes: seed potatoes expensive; if not planted in February cannot be planted now.

6. Com: can still be planted this time of year.

was paid one emergency claim on 28 January, 1,800 pesetas; a second on 31 
January for 12,000 pesetas. The final claim paid on 22 April was 569,354 pesetas, bringing 
the total of 583,354 pesetas.
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7. Watermelons: plantableuntil 15 March, claims on inability to plant before that date 
invalid.

On 12 March the labor union, Sindical del Movimiento, Hermandad Sindical Comar cal de 
Labradores y Ganaderos, of Almeria, submitted to the agronomists, a letter on the costs of 
growing things in this area, and they were somewhat above the agricultural department esti
mate:

1, Alfalfa: value of one hectare of land planted, 250,000 pesetas;

2, Beans: value of one hectare of land planted and irrigated, 100,000 pesetas;

3, Tomatoes: normally 25,000 plants, with production of 2 to 4 kilos per plant, price 
in this area from 10 to 15 pesetas per kilo; late production due to electrical transformer 
outage; not possible to estimate cost per hectare.

This was followed 4 days later by a group of land owners calling on Ambassador Duke to pro
test the claims payments. Maj Gen Wilson reported to General Ryan at SAC that some alle
gations were made about the claims activities. A possibility existed that either individuals 
or an organization may ask for resolution by the International Court at the Hague. In view 
of this, Maj Gen Donovan and Brig Gen Montel met on the scene on 17 March to gain first 
hand knowledge. At this meeting Brig Gen Montel was convinced that to expedite claims 
GOS appraisals must be established and remain fixed and that GOS officials should assure 
land owners and their lawyers that adjudication of damages was fair. Both generals met 
with land owners on 18 March. An agreement was reached wherein official in-zone 
estimates were increased 26.5% for tomatoes, 15% for alfalfa and beans. Outside the zone 
all crops were increased 26.5%. This appeared to be more satisfactory, although it re
quired considerable recomputation of previously processed claims.

An annex was issued to cover these changes. Included was the statement that there was 
some possibility of error in both in- and out-zone estimates due to the fact that the urgency 
of the appraisals did not always permit exact measurement or determination of the condition 
of the crops, particularly since some were cut prior to observation. The possibility of 
error in the out-zone was given at 15 percent.

The subject of farm animals was also important, since they were a part of the economy, 
primarily for local consumption, and for farm work. On 24 February, the JEN surveyed 
animals for radiation contamination with all results being negative; included were 74 pigs,
4 goats, 3 sheep, and 4 calves. Six weeks later, the JEN issued a statement that the death 
of animals could not be attributed to the effects of the radiation due to the accident.

Even though this was done the deaths of animals within this area was generally attributed to 
the radiation and/or the accident. For example, there was a hive of bees that had been 
downwind for Site #3, and the bees died; however, no connection between the two events could 
be found. At Las Rozas, cats, rabbits and pigeons had died after eating forage, and pigs
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were ill, and since this was within the area of aerial burst they were checked. In that case, 
it was considered that the death of the rats on the farm could have some cause other than the 
accident. Claims were submitted for some of these, but no awards were made.

Payments for loss of wages was another claim item. Insofar as farm workers were con
cerned it was estimated that by 30 days after the accident the normal harvest time would 
have been ended, and the Commission (FCC) decided that no more than 30 days lost wages 
would be paid, and that feed payments would cover the same time span since most of the area 
had been opened to the owners by the end of that time.

On 17 March, the FCC decided to establish a factor on loss of profits for tomatos, beans, 
and similar produce warehoused in Palomares at 1000 pesetas a day for a maximum of 30 
days. There were six warehouses in Palomaies.

FISHING CLAIMS:

Fishing was the primary livelihood of persons living in the port towns of Aguilas, Garrucha and 
Villaricos. With the presence of the U.S. Navy, the rumors on contamination, and the pre
sence of wreckage on the sea bottom, the fishing industry of Villaricos was almost forced 
out of business during the recovery activity. Thus, special attention had to be given to fur
nishing emergency payments to these people, as well as to trying to assist in using what fish 
were caught, or in trying to provide markets for them, and then to return the fishermen and 
their boats to the sea as quickly as possible.

Fishing areas were not delineated by law or local rules, but primarily by the size of the 
boat. The particular area where the search was conducted was, in general, a fairly level 
plain, with few outcroppings that would damage fishing nets. In general, there were three 
areas used, based on the size of the boats, the weather conditions, and location of the home 
port:

1. From Carboneras to Mesa de Roldan, large capacity boats.

2. From Mohacar River to level of Palomares, small boats, also used when weather 
conditions were such that the larger boats could not go to the other side of Carboneras.

3. From Palomares to northeast of Villaricos, both large and small boats; boats from 
Villaricos use this area.

Three methods of fishing were used in this area, with the most common being arrastre, 
which required the net to be dragged along the ocean bottom. The other two methods did not 
require dragging, with one being encirclement (cerca) where the net was pulled through the 
water without touching the ocean bottom, and the third, artes menores, where a smaller net 
was used, without dragging. These three types were adapted to the relatively shallow waters 
of this coast, and the boats utilized were designed and powered to operate by these methods 
within the fishing area as discussed above. Navigational methods used were more or less
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locally devised, and consisted of using landmarks rather than formal navigation methods. 
Denying entry of the fishermen to their normal areas was of particular importance since, 
they could not just simply go some place else and fish. They were limited by the size and 
power of their boats. They knew the tides, the ocean floor, and could find their way around 
without getting lost. Move them to another area and they would be literally "at sea. "

There were about 60 boats working in the Garrucha area, employing approximately 300 
people in this early part of 1966, and Sr. Antonio Jerez, the harbor master, Garrucha, 
stated that the number of boats had increased yearly. Weight of fish taken in at the 
Garrucha port, and the sales price, were given as follows:

SALES PRICES, FISH CATCH, GARRUCHA

Year 17 December - 16 January 17 January - 16 February

1964 1,273,516.10 pesetas 1,335,008.10 pesetas

1965 1,161,993.85 pesetas 1,179,970.45 pesetas

1966 3,635,826.90 pesetas 1,940,932.40 pesetas

Year Month Kilograms Pesetas Sales

1965 January 21,974 1,029,843.40

February 37,373 1,228,863.10

October 75,507 1,306,618.15

November 103,885 2,812,873.30

December 82,396 3,881,429.15

1966 January 27,878 2,583,487.80

February 29,163 1,647,658.55

The gross sale of the catch of each boat was called the monte mayor. From this was de
ducted the expenses of the voyage and a contribution to the fishing syndicate organization. 
From this latter fund fishermen were entitled to assistance in case of injuries suffered and 
illness contracted during fishing operations, or for damages to the boats. The rest of the 
money was divided into two equal parts, with one part going to the owner, while the other,
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called the monte menor, was divided among the crew. Each member of the crew received 
a certain number of shares (partes) according to the importance of his job. *

As elements of the U.S. Navy arrived in these waters the fishing activities were somewhat 
lessened. At first no ban was placed on fishing"boats operating in the search area but on 9 
February a large area was placed off-limits to the fishing fleet. This was just about the 
center of the normal zone of operation for the boats, and particularly affected the smaller 
vessels. This restriction remained in effect until 1 April when the restricted area was re
duced, and then upon recovery of the weapon it was withdrawn. This restriction created 
problems, and in a letter from Sr. Antonio Jerez, the harbor master of Garrucha, on 14 
February, a desire was expressed that an "immediate solution be given to this grave crisis, 
since as you know the economic life of this town depends exclusively on the fishery business. ” 
However, no action could be taken at that time to lift the boundary since frogmen, hard-hat 
divers, and submersibles were working to recover debris and to search for the bomb. Com
pounding the problem was the fact that as word spread of the possibility of radioactivity 
contamination the buyers of fish declined to have anything to do with what fish and crusta
ceans were brought to the docks. Then came the problem of what to do with a highly 
perishable product when one had more than one could eat, and no buyers for the remainder. 
The problem was never entirely solved.

By the end of March the rumble of discontent was beginning to be heard. General Wilson 
sent a note to General Montel outlining the problem and stating that something had to be done 
for these people. From Villaricos, abort 50 fishermen were claiming damages and from 
Aguilas, representatives claimed that 800 families had suffered loss of income; however, 
General Montel said that this was not so as only about three-fourths of the Aguilas boats 
were unable to work and this many families were not involved. From Garrucha came word 
of 300 crew members from 60 boats that needed help. General Wilson recommended to 
JUSMG that the Spanish survey these claims and that either the United States pay directly to 
the Spanish Government the amount of the assessed damages, or that a list of claimants and 
the estimated payments due be furnished to the Claims Commission so payment action could 
be taken. Three days later a member of Brig Gen Mortal's staff reported to the claims of
fice that the fishermen of Villaricos were planning a demonstration "because they were in 
real need and we were taking no action to help them. "

* This system was described as "... a net handler might receive one parte, the engineer 
two partes, and the captain 3 partes. The monte menor is divided by the total number of 
partes to find the value of each and each man receives the value of his total number of 
partes. The method which determines the number of partes a man is entitled to is a loose 
one and may be adjusted upward or downward in accordance with local custom and although 
the engineer might ordinarily be entitled to 2 partes, the engine of his boat may be in such 
bad repair requiring more work that he would receive 2 1/2 partes. The matter is deter
mined by the captain since if one man receives more money the others will receive pro
portionally less."
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The JAG, 16AF, discussed the fishing situation in their summary report, prepared late in 
1966. Their comments were:

The fishermen from Aguilas and Garrucha claimed that they had suffered damages 
because of the reduced market value of their catches and because of the limitations 
imposed on their fishing grounds. However, the Commission could not readily as
certain any such losses from the official port records, and it requested that the 
Spanish Government furnish an official survey, comparable to the Agronomists Re
ports, to authenticate all losses incurred by fishermen and associated activities.
A token effort was made in this direction but no report has ever been furnished and 
no claims from Garrucha or Aguilas have been processed.

Almost all of the able-bodied men from Villaricos worked at Camp Wilson for 
much of the time we were there, and the wages paid them exceeded what they prob
ably would have realized from fishing for a similar period. Further, most of them 
had received an emergency payment either during January or February. However, 
late in March there was much discussion about their claims. The Commission 
sought to deter this matter but the clamor mounted. Finally, we were advised that 
the women of Villaricos were organizing an en masse march on our establishment.
These ladies were truly fishwives and even the fearless Guardia blanched at the 
prospect of dealing with their concerted ire. We quickly made another emergency 
payment to the head of each family in the village. Within the following month, after 
much discussion, but no marches, all Villaricos claims were finally paid. In this 
regard, wages earned at Camp Wilson and emergency payments were deducted from 
awards.

Some attempts had been made to assist in the sale of the fish. For example, Maj Gen Wilson 
made arrangements for some to be delivered to the Air Academy at San Javier; some was 
utilized at the camp. But, even though the fishing areas were reduced to less than normal, 
the catch was of sufficient size that it could not all be used locally. To forestall demonstra
tions, decision was made to provide emergency payments to the heads of families in need, 
and 33 payments were made on 31 March for the equivalent of 10 days work at 150 pesetas 
($2.50) per day. This temporary assistance calmed the air around Villaricos. Later on 22 
April, two weeks after the bomb had been recovered, a formula for payment was worked 
out; the master-owner and the fish seller could both be paid 150 pesetas per day for a maxi
mum of 60 days to compensate for lost fishing time and the inability to sell what was avail
able. *

* Master-Owner Payment: a maximum of 150 pesetas per day for 60 days is authorized for 
the master-owner share. If in applying this formula the computation exceeds the total 
amount claimed, the amount claimed will be awarded. If the master and the owner are not 
the same person and the master is claiming on behalf of the owner or any member of the 
crew we need a general release from all. If the master is claiming only for his share as 
master he is only entitled to 1/2 the above maximum rate. " "Certified fish sellers: a maxi
mum of 150 pesetas per day for 60 days."
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The fishing area was restricted on 9 February. This had quite effectively eliminated most 
of the Villaricos fishermen’s area, and with the planned demonstrations of late March, Maj 
Gen Wilson asked RADM Guest if some of the area could be opened. This was done on 1 
April and Brig Gen Montel's office agreed that the new area would satisfy the requirement.

DISAPPROVED CLAIMS:

Ninety-eight claims were disapproved based on factors discussed in the preceding para
graphs. Most of these were for lost wages and loss of profits, and refusal to pay these was 
based on investigations revealing that they were too remotely connected with the accident to 
be considered as valid, or that the persons were not listed as local employees. Of the re
maining disapproved claims the major portion was concerned with a land devaluation claim 
at a site 20 miles from Palomares. *

It was apparent that some were filed simply because someone else put in a claim and re
ceived some money, particularly in the lost wages or profits categories. Claims for dead 
animals were turned down, other than for the pig that was killed by an American vehicle 
since, as stated earlier, no connection between the deaths of animals and the accident could 
be established by the Spanish authorities.

MARKETING RESTRICTIONS:

The exact date, and by whom, that restrictions were placed on marketing was open to conjec
ture. Maj Gen Wilson stated in one Memo for the Record that it was on 20 January by the 
JEN, and included the general Palomares area. Such a ban might have been possible since 
radiation contamination was known at that time, but the "0" line of contamination was not 
established until the last two days of January, and reconfirmed about 10 days later. It was 
also believed by Col Dills, of the SAC Surgeon's office, that this was the probable source 
of the ban. As to the length of the ban, it was believed to have been until 19 February, as 
that was the observed date of the start of tomato harvesting.

While the above concerned the in-zone area, Brig Gen Montel stated that insofar as the out- 
zone restrictions were concerned, they were lifted on 1 February, but how appropriate in
structions were issued is not known. Maj Gen Wilson stated that in contacts with some of 
the farmers in the out-zone it was indicated "that the situation was not clarified several days 
or weeks after the February order was published. "

* JAG, 16AF, reported that there was one claim for nearly a million dollars from a land 
developer who had shoreline property upcoast from the scene. A British combine had taken 
an option to purchase, but after the accident dropped the option. This claim was later with
drawn.
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General Wilson, in considering the marketing situation, said that:

... coordinated and well conceived plans to re-establish the market for produce 
was totally absent* The JEN told USAF personnel that their role was one of ad
visory insofar as relating pertinent information outside the zone .,, Limited ob
servations and hearsay lead me to believe that the Governor, Minister of Agricul
ture representatives, JEN, etc,, were not on the same frequency, consequently 
an utter state of confusion continued to prevail for several weeks after the 1 
February order,

,., the need to start harvesting and re-establish the market was again brought to 
Gen Montel’s attention. After one of his many trips to Madrid, he finally informed 
me that CAT (Government Supply Agency) had been instructed to come into the area 
on 16 February and re-establish the market. Apparently buyers arrived abort 
this time but some one had failed to notify local authorities and/or the growers, 
Consequently produce was not available for the buyers because harvesting had not 
been re-energized. Finally, on 21 February some harvesting and buying was ob
served. This however, seemed to be on a hit and miss proposition. Practically 
all harvesting and buying ceased on or about 25-26 February since it became evident 
that tomatoes had become too ripe for shipping. Although some fields were har
vested for marketable tomatoes and beans after about 21 February, many farmers 
refused to take any action and obviously were going to depend upon the claims pro
cedure to recoup any losses.

Thus, it can be seen that there was considerable confusion concerning the marketing, and at 
the same time the psychological situation must be considered. The fields had been barred 
to the farmers, there was an air of mystery - the subject of radiation was little understood 
by the local people, and the supposed dangers and results were undoubtedly intensified in 
their minds. This would spread to the buyers, and without firm, direct information to the 
contrary, fear would offset commonsense, upsetting the Palomares area economy.

ALLEGED INJURIES:

While there were no direct injuries resulting from this accident, there were claims made 
for indirect injuries suffered on 17 January. In three cases ex gratia payments were made, 
which, in effect, denied the claim but did pay some compensation as a matter of "favor."

................ ..., * The mother-in-law of _ a lady of about 75
years, allegedly fell

.». when she tried to leave the house in the moment of the accident under the im
pression that parts of the airplanes were falling on her house, she broke both 
arms in the fall and also some trouble to her leg, and after being attended by the 
doctor she is now unable to use her arms and she needs a person with her at all
times to care for her* And on top of all this trouble she has been left in very bad

* File AFE/66-22136/FS; 52548
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physical condition and liable to have an embolism which could cause hex death.
And for this reason 1 am requesting the amount of 100,000 pesetas as payment 
for all the consequences caused by the accident or that could arise in the future 
to the above mentioned person as a result of this accident,,..

Four months after the accident, on 23 May, died, allegedly of the in
juries suffered on 17 January. The daughter and son-in-law presented a claim, for the 
deceased elderly lady, asking the $1,666.67 on 1 March, This was included along with a 
property damage claim of 940,640 pesetas ($15,677,33), As this was over the approving 
authority of the Commission, the claimant indicated a willingness to amend his claim to 
$15,000 to allow it to be handled locally. The payment made to these people totalled 364,377 
pesetas ($6,079,03), of which 36,000 ($600) was ex gratia for the claimed personal injury to 
the mother. As one emergency payment of $2,400 pesetas had been made to Flores Martinez 
on 9 February, the last check was for 361,977 pesetas which thus recovered the emergency 
payment. The total amount was accepted by and his wife,

on 20 June, and the acuerdo was signed that day.

On 8 August, the daughter presented another claim in her mother's death for 250,000 pesetas, 
and the next day her husband claimed additional money (616,219 pesetas) in connection with 
crops'. The Commission did not consider that there was merit in this new claim since pay
ment had been made on recognized factors and no new evidence of loss was presented. On 
17 August they were told that since they had signed the acceptance agreement on 20 June as 
"full and final settlement of all damages, " a new claim could not be considered. No further 
word was heard from this family,

* A claim for medical expenses to treat a case of eczema on the 
left hand of. was made on 18 April, Allegedly this was contracted
when assisting in recovery of the bodies from the aircraft wreckage. The claim totalled 
13,553.85pesetas ($226.12), which included 600 for the doctor's fees, 5,403.85 for medicine, 
5,550 for 37 days of lost work, '* ** and 2,000 for clothes. The claim was accompanied by a 
statemert from the parish priest that this man had helped in the recovery of the bodies.

Since the medical claim in connection with this was not supported by sufficient evidence that 
the cause of the eczema was the handling of the accident victims, legitimate payment could 
not be made on that basis. Also, this was not on the workers list and the claim
for lost wages could not be granted. As for the clothes allegedly damaged as the result of 
the recovery work, there was some hedging on that when asked to bring the suit in. At first 
he said he had paid 5,000 pesetas for it in France a year past, and that it was at home; how
ever, when told to bring it to the office he changed his story and said that it was burned, and 
in the garbage, and could not be seen. Based on this evidence, the entire claim was dis
approved on 22 April,

* AFE 66/22610/FS; 52433
** 18 January - 23 February 1966 @ 150 psts/day
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was nor satisfied with this decision and he wrote & letter to Mr. Duke, the U.S. 
Ambassador to Spain. He said that he had helped in the rescue work and had then found medi
cal treatment necessary for 27 days, and he felt that the Commission had put aside his claim 
without justification, particularly since another certificate from the priest substantiated his 
statements of assistance although not of the medical treatment. He also said in the letter 
that he had been offered 5,000 pesetas by the Commission which he had refused since his 
costs had been higher than that,* but that later, on 23 April, they had told him they would 
give him nothing. His letter ended by saying that he was "capable of directing myself to the 
President of the United States. ”

A form letter was used by the Embassy to forward this piece of paper to the Judge Advocate 
for a reply to be made directly to The case was reconsidered and the Commis
sion decided to award him 3,000 pesetas ($50.00). This was not done on the bases of the 
medical claim, but rather on the "unselfish acts during the initial recovery operations .», 
ex gratia." The release forms were enclosed, signed them and returned them
to the Commission, and he then received his check for 3,000 pesetas. The case was then 
considered as closed.

_____ _________ _». The third ex gratia case was that of who al
legedly injured her back in running from the area where aircraft wreckage was falling.

was a widow with six children, and during the summer months of the previous year 
she had been employed as a charwoman at a restaurant in Palma de Malorca, and had prom
ised to return there in 1966. She filed her claim for injury on 26 April, and four days later 
submitted a statement from the doctor that she was under treatment. The amount requested 
was 4,455,25 pesetas {$74.33). The Commission settled upon a payment of 2,500 pesetas, 
and that was accepted by her on 29 April.

A week later, on 5 May, a letter was received from her stating that she had been unable to 
return to work because of her injuries, and this loss of pay plus her medical expenses "ob
ligates me to present this claim." She was asked to send further substantiating paper, and 
she submitted the x-rays that had been made, as well as two prescriptions that she had been 
unable to have filled due to lack of money. Based on this new evidence the decision was made 
to award her an additional 15,000 pesetas, bringing the total payment to 17,500 ($295,00), 
This amount was sent, along with the x-rays, to and on 3 August she signed
the acuerdo1,

REPRESENTATIVE CLAIM:

A typical claim tor damage and destroyed crops was that of „ _ ... , Case
Number AFE66/22147/FS, who claimed $13,683.58, and received payments totalling 
$9,017,74. This total included one emergency payment followed by a claim with two amend
ments.

* There is no evidence to support such a statement in the file of
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. lived with his wife, three sons, and two daughters at Palomares, * where he bad
farmed for many years. As a land owner he raised tomatoes, beans, cabbages, grain, and 
alfalfa, and maintained 24 animals (pigs and cows, and two donkeys), hi addition to farming
his own land he rented land from . . ..... where he grew alfalfa. He had also
entered into share-cropping with two men, with the crop in these cases being grain; one area 
was shared with " while another was shared with Surplus
crops and milk were sold on the local market, and the fields of alfalfa were used for animal 
food. The land concerned was both in and out of the contaminated areas at Site #3.

Estimates of the damages had been included in both the Board of Neighbors and the agrono
mists reports. Thus, when appeared at the claims office on 11 February, con
sideration was given for an emergency payment. At that time he required money for pay
ment of a loan that he had obtained from the bank and which he had not been able to pay due 
to the loss of income from the crops and milk sales. The following day he was paid 50,000 
pesetas ($833.33), At the same time he was given the forms to prepare the claim.

His claim was presented on 3 March for 627,363 pesetas ($10,456), Based on the agrono
mists report, and adding 20 percent of the feed cost claimed (24,000 claimed, 4,800 per
mitted), part of the milk loss of sale (4, 500 claimed, 1000 permitted), and the cost of the 
dead pig which had been killed by an American vehicle, and the "furniture" lost (farm equip
ment), an award of 390,260 pesetas was arrived at. From this there had to be deducted the 
50,000 pesetas emergency payment. Before this claim could be paid it was found that the in
vestigators for the agronomists had omitted 4,000 square metres of tomatoes that had been 
destroyed by the crop cutters, with a value of 56, 530 pesetas. Then, as discussed in the 
preceding pages, negotiations were not yet completed. The revised agronomist report of 
25 March changed values, and for there was a special annex prepared on 31
March, The first of these changed prices by raising them in general; the second specifically 
changed claim by adjusting the areas planted in beans and increased the amount
by 78,100 pesetas.

With those adjustments, all of them upward, the final award of 1 April was placed at 521,360 
pesetas, from which had to be subtracted the 50,000 pesetas emergency payment, _

was not, however, to receive all of this new total since he was to divide it with the 
two share-croppers, . received 97 percent of the
total, or 504,060 pesetas, . 10,925, and 6,375, On 2 April, the Acuerdo
de Liquidacion papers were signed for those amounts.

The Air Force heard again fror On 20 April he filed an additional
claim for 194,000 pesetas ($4,857,29). This claim included tomatoes and grain that was 
allegedly not Included in the first claim, additional pay for feed that was necessary to buy 
since the fields could not be used for pasture, and a new claim for repair of a threshing area

* Family of wife, : sons, ~ ______
, and „ daughters *,
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that was destroyed during decontamination activities. Lost wages for the family was placed 
at 21,750 pesetas, and for potato and corn crops, which he had been unable to plant, he esti
mated a 78,000 peseta loss,

A week later this claim was investigated by the U.S. Air Force and it was found that the pri
mary question in regard to the crops was that he questioned the difference between claim and 
payment. For example, he had claimed 7,996 pesetas in one instance and received only 
3,600 in payment. In such cases as this, the agronomists' estimates had been used and the 
amount paid was all that was allowable. In the case of tomatoes, however, a 10 percent in
crease (5635 pesetas) was given since the tomatoes had been "in zone" and thus had been 
completely destroyed and merited this additional sum. Inspections of the threshing area 
was done by a member of the civil engineering staff, and it was found that it had been badly 
damaged. An attempt was made to level it, but the Spanish tractor operator only succeeded 
in making it worse. Since this type of area had to be firm and very even, it was concluded 
that this was indeed a just complaint, and 6,000 pesetas was given to provide payment for 
the labor to repair it. Wage losses were denied since this work was within the family and 
provision for payment of the claim would cover this. The potato crop claim was denied 
since the ground that had said he was going to plant in this crop had already been
claimed in tomatoes, and the tomatoes would not have been completely harvested prior to 
March; potatoes had to be planted by the end of January to produce a satisfactory crop. The 
comment of the adjudicator was that "two objects cannot occupy same place at same time, " 
and this claim was denied. As far as the corn was concerned, it was still possible to plant 
and harvest a satisfactory crop within this season and so that claim was also denied. Also 
included had been an item of 'loss of wages on firm equipment" that he had on "3rd partner
ship" for a value of 8,250 pesetas. This equipment was found to be the two donkeys that

owned. Since these were used only to work on his farm, and were not rented on so 
that he received no income from their work (other than that from his own use of them), that 
claim was also denied.

As a result of this investigation an amount of 11,647 pesetas additional was approved, which 
included the 6,000 for the threshing area, 5,635 for the tomatoes, plus 12 pesetas that the 
bank would charge for cashing the check. This brought the total payment on this re-opened 
claim to 532,527 pesetas. This was not satisfactory to and he so stated this
fact in a letter on 26 May, In it he reiterated that he had not received adequate compensa
tion for animal feed and loss of milk sales. These items were not increased, nor was the 
amount of 6,000 pesetas for repair of the threshing area. However, he "emphatically 
states" that he had canes on hand for Mure plantings which were destroyed: a total of 300 
packages valued at 25 pesetas per package, for a value of 7,500 pesetas. When estimating 
the damages to the tomato crops, the loss of cane poles had been considered as part of the 
tomato loss; but, in this case, said that these had not been in use, and since he
had reiterated this several times, he was taken at his word and payment included in the 
claim computation. Thus, the 11,647 peseta increase estimated on 29 April rose by 7,500 
pesetas, to bring the entire claim to a total of 540,000 pesetas, for a total dollar payment of 
$9,017,74, The last acceptance document was signed by on 28 June
1966 for that amount.
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This representative case, while comparatively simple when written out in this form* was 
only one of the 595 claims presented, but some idea of the work involved can be understood. 
As may be seen, there was an increasing awareness of what might be claimed, probably 
developed partly from what other people received, as well as new ideas on what to claim. 
The claimant was always quite convinced of his honesty and purported rights in these situa
tions. As can be understood, the U.S, Air Force was indeed fortunate to have the support 
of the Spanish Government in estimating crop damages, and it was primarily on the Spanish 
that the blame for any inadequate crop payments must fall. For other matters, such as the 
case of the donkeys and their work in the fields, it became a matter of determining the real 
facts in the case.

THE CLAIM:

If the total volume of file space is an indication of the historical importance of a claim, that 
_ .* certainly deserves to be included here, played a signifi

cant role in the Initial recovery of fliers downed in the water and in locating the spot where 
Weapon #4 entered the water (Section 3), - and his vessels were utilized on sever
al occasions by the search forces. He was reimbursed for these activities and for damage 
to his boat and equipment In the amount of 373,900 pesetas ($4, 565.56). In addition, in 
Madrid on 15 April 1966, Ambassador Duke presented with a medallion and scroll
worded as follows;

"As testimony and admiration of the exceptional talents
and profound knowledge of the sea of

which led to the finding of the nuclear bomb which fell 
into the sea on the coast of Palomares, and as a symbol 
of gratitude on behalf of my country, I make this 
document in Madrid, Today, April 15, 1966,

(signed) Duke
United States Ambassador"

On 24 June 1966 attorney presented a claim on his behalf in the amount of 5 million
dollars ’tax free" at Torrejon. The basis of the claim was that had rendered "sal
vage service" to the U.S. Air Force, both in the recovery of the bomb and in the location of 
the "black box".

The claim, because of the amount involved, was beyond the jurisdiction of the Foreign 
Claims Commission at Torrejon and was forwarded through Headquarters USAFE to Head
quarters USAF in Washington, D.C, for consideration. Conflicting legal opinions by govern
ment attorneys are on file as to the worthiness at law of the claim. Most of the legal ques
tions arose concerning * activities during the search. The legal brief accompanying
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the claim contends that was only compensated for 'lost time" in his fishing enter
prise and not for his cart in the success of the salvage operation. The United States' 
position was that.. . was thoroughly compensated for his activities and was acting 
under contract to our government rather than in a voluntary capacity.

Apart from the purely legal aspects of the case, political implications are apparent from the 
files. By the time a decision was reached in Washington, the first anniversary of the acci
dent was approaching. Thus, attorney at the time, was advised on 18
January 1967, the day after the anniversary, that the claim had been rejected.

In the interval, several statements by in the press (Europa Press, Pueblo, El
Alcazar) indicated his dissatisfaction with his treatment by the Americans. The newspaper 
Arriba actually conducted a subscription campaign toward the purchase of a new fishing boat 
for .. The response, however, indicated that "his cause had not caught the public
imagination,"

By 3 May 1967, had submitted through his American council. Lord, Day and Lord
of New York City, Memoranda of Facts and Law to the U.S, Department of State, Coordina
tion between the Departments of State, Defense and Justice and the Atomic Energy 
Commission followed.

At this time, Mr, Herbert Brownell, a past Attorney General of the United States, and then 
a member of Lord, Day and Lord, continued to press for administrative settlement of the 
claim. Then followed a period during which there was some question on the part of the law 
firm as to their authority to proceed oi j behalf. This difficulty was cleared up by
March 1968 when the firm, because the 2-year statute of limitations, filed a protective suit 
in the Southern District of New York, This filing placed the case in the hands of the U.S. 
Department of Justice, As a last attempt at administrative settlement, a figure of 
$150,000.00 was proposed by attorney as "a fair and equitable sum,"

By this time, general agreement had been reached by the interested departments of our gov
ernment that the case should go to court rather than be settled administratively (out of court). 
The reasoning employed in this decision proceeded as follows: If claim was justi
fied, other Spaniards who were of similar aid during the salvage operations would have 
similar recourse. The procedure at court would provide direct and regulated access to 
settlement, if desired, for all. Although many Spaniards had been of considerable help in 
weapon recovery on land, no procedure for salvage on land exists at law. Thus, action in 
court would apply only to sea salvage and not create untoward reaction among the Spanish 
farmers. Reaction on our renegotiation of the Defense Agreement (bases, etc.) with the 
Government of Spain was also considered. Any action on our part which indicated an arbi
trary decision on the claim might raise concern with all claimants and place undue pressure 
on the Government of Spain during the negotiations. Anti-government groups within Spain 
had already been using the claims situation as a spark to ignite anti-American feeling in 
Spain (see "Red Duchess" discussion following).
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The case was settled in Admiralty Court in New York in the Fall of 1971, ' was
awarded a consent judgment of $10,000,00.

ANALYSIS OF MINING SLAG:

Mr. Kingery, a representative of the Bureau of Mines, U.S, Department of the Interior, 
was in the area for a study of wells, craters, and mine shafts, during the search for the 
missing weapon. As there had at one time been considerable mining activity in this district, 
including smelting and reduction of ore, there were piles of slag and residue of the mining 
activity. Some of this material was utilized by the Americans in road construction, in prep
aration of the camp site, and in building of the jetty used for boats. Some comments were 
made as to the value of the slag, by the owners, with metallic content stressed, particularly 
of precious metals. To protect the interests of the United States against possible future 
claims for the material thus used, the claims personnel asked that Mr. Kingery take sam
ples of the slag and have it analyzed to determine content.

He chose samples, and three semi-quantitative spectrographic analyses were performed. 
The first consisted of samples from widely separated areas which were combined into one 
for analysis. The second was not considered as representative, but was one that "indicated 
special silver element content, " while the third was from a residue metal pot from a reduc
tion oven. Mr, Kingery reported that:

Comparison between these three samples show good correlation between silver 
(Ag), lead (Pb), and iron (Fe): consequently, they may be considered represent
ative of the slag, although scientific sampling was not conducted.

The spectrographic analysis shown is by weight: probably percentage minimum 
to maximum ranges are shown. The maximum silver content indicated would 
not exceed 0.15 percent; overall, all averages will be considerably less.

With this record on file, the U.S, Air Force would be fairly well protected against claims, 
and is one more example of the steps that had to be taken in this accident case.

THE RED DUCHESS:

The Duchess of Medina Sldonia, known as 'The Red Duchess" in the Spanish press, could be 
described as an agitator. Her activities were generally aimed at discrediting the Spanish 
government. Because of the presence of United States forces in Spanish soil and the support 
that the United States government provided to the Spanish regime, she was active in anti- 
American circles. During the recovery effort, she organized demonstrations against U.S. 
presence using the dangers associated with nuclear weapons and alleged faults with claims 
payments as a rallying call.

The Duchess took up the claims cause in earnest as the first anniversary of the accident 
approached. On 17 January 1967, she organized a "bus march" to Madrid to discuss the
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claims of "her people" with the Ambassador. The gathering was dispersed by police and 
the Duchess was jailed until 20 January.

On 23 January, the Duchess and a party of five, including three dissatisfied Palomares 
claimants were received at the U.S. Embassy, claiming to represent all Palomares region 
inhabitants. The group indicated that amicable attempts at settlement would end if "just 
compensation for moral" damages were not forthcoming at once. The group was after an 
overall compensation for the area. An appointment with the Foreign Claims Commission 
was offered but declined when the group learned that settlement must be reached with indi
viduals. A meeting between the Claims Commission and lawyers representing 241 claim
ants did occur on 8 February 1967. The Duchess used the press to advantage by releasing 
pointedly worded items concerning the meeting (Section 6). The lawyers requested access 
to commission files to attempt to find some base for additional claims. The commission 
replied in summary:

(1) Settled claims are closed and commission will not permit them to be opened for re
view.

(2) Files of open claims in which claimant has not accepted quantity offered will be re
turned to claimants who request withdrawal. If withdrawal is not desirable, the individual 
claimants have documents covering amounts claimed and awarded.

(3) Commission would consider claims for new damages or those unknown at time of 
original filings.

This response led to a threat by the lawyers to the U.S. Embassy that further attempts 
would be made through Spanish courts. Embassy officials pointed out this recourse was 
open to them, but expressed the desire that the claimants continue discussions with the 
FCC. The Duchess read this as a statement of sovereign immunity by the United States. 
The President of the FCC was replaced as a result of the interchange.

Later in 1967, officials of the Spanish Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MFA) made a statement 
that implied that Spanish courts had jurisdiction over the U.S. government in regard to the 
Palomares claims. The U.S. government could not agree to this implication and initiated 
diplomatic discussions to clear the matter. The MFA indicated that the intention of the 
statement was that Spanish courts could be employed by Spanish citizens against the Spanish 
government, not the U.S. government. Settlement within the U.S. government would then 
be through diplomatic channels. The MFA officials did suggest that the FCC take new 
initiatives with the lawyers of the claimants, thus keeping the matter out of the Spanish 
courts. This route was pursued by the FCC with a letter of 22 December 1967. The law
yers responded favorably, recognizing that their clients would fare better following the 
claims procedure than Spanish courts.
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We last see the work of the Duchess in a 2 January 1968 petition to the Spanish Chief of State, 
Franco, asking for "fair compensation for material losses suffered" and certificates of 
health for land, animals and people. It is interesting to note that the press for "moral 
damages" was not included.

SUMMARY:

Essentially, the claims function was charged with the responsibility of seeing that "the 
claimant shall receive compensation for the actual damage sustained as substantiated by the 
evidence." Table 5-3 provides a summary of claims situation through January 1973.

In reviewing the entire claims program, the first President of the FCC expressed the opinion 
that a Foreign Claims Commission is not an appropriate agency for disasters of the magnitude 
of that at Palomares. He suggests rather than an international agreement, in the sense of 
10 USC 2734b, should be employed in the future. Another mode of operation would be 
through SOFA (Status of Forces Agreement) agreements which allow for foreign nationals to 
process claims against their own government for damages resulting from U.S. operations. 
The United States then reimburses that government with a certain percentage (generally 75%) 
of the settlement. These agreements are common between the United States and NATO 
nations. An agreement of this type was reached with Spain in 1968.

There is at least one possible claim that, as of this writing, has not been filed. The poten
tial, however, is present. The claim would probably come under the previously mentioned 
Spanish Law of Nuclear Energy of 1964. The statute of limitations can reach for 20 or 
more years. was 12 years old and living in Palomares at the time of
the accident. At the age of 18 he entered the hospital in Barcelona where he later died of 
"cancer of the blood." It is not known at this time if the boy was among those tested in the 
JEN’s whole body counting program, ft is additionally understood that an attempt may have 
been made, to rim samples of his blood for a plutonium determination. This death may have 
had considerable impact on the Palomares population. Many minds may question the worth 
of the official assurances concerning "no danger from radioactivity,"

The Palomares claims program was lengthy and caused considerable personal and political 
friction, both in Spain and in the United States. If there are lessons to be learned, they can 
probably be summarized as follows .*

1. Close and continual coordination between the foreign government, U.S. diplomatic 
officials, and the claims operation is required.

2. A strong public information program initiated by the foreign government to explain, 
in full, the procedures and basis of settlement should be pursued.
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TABLE 5-3

CLAIMS SUMMARY

September 1966 June 1970 October 1970 January 1971 February 1972 January 1973

Total Claims Received 595 644 644 644 644 644

Total Dollars Claimed* 6,533,383.13 7,839,519.63 7,839,519,63 7,839,519.63 7,839,519.63 7,839,519.63

Total Claims Paid 492 529 530 533 535* 536

Total Dollars Paid 555,456.45 696,299.45 697,663.73 699,917.12 710,462.12* 710,913.93*

Total Claims Denied 91 98 98 98 98 98

Total Claims Abandoned 00 7 7 7 12 10

Total Claims Open 12 10 9 6 0** 0

Total Dollars Open** 5,924,957.58 5,099,749.13 5,096,362.41 5,067,372.75 0 0

* Includes claim of 5 million. The claim was denied but is included to indicate the total dollar
cost, sued at admiralty and received a settlement of $10,000.00,

** Several claimants accepted partial payments but refused total settlement. Several attempts were made to 
conclude the negotiation. The cases have lapsed and are considered closed. It is possible that these claim 
ants are anticipating later claim (10-20 years) for radiation associated damage claims.
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SECTION 6

PUBLIC AFFAIRS

FIRST NEWS:

At 170945Z January 1966, the 16AF Director of Information was informed of the mid-air 
collision and within five minutes the news had been relayed to his SAC counterpart. Before 
JUSMG and U.S. Information Service (USIS) could be notified the Associated Press corre
spondent from Madrid called. He had already received information on the crash from a 
correspondent in Vera, and wanted more details. By 1130Z seven more queries had been 
received: UPI, Westinghouse Broadcasting Corporation, Europa Press, Reuters, ABC, and 
Stars and Stripes, and the public relations office of EUGOM, Camp de loges, France, Very 
little information was available at Torrejon, as a result only the home bases of the aircraft 
and the fact that they were flying a refueling mission on a routine training flight were given 
after permission had been obtained from SAC. The names of the known survivors were re
leased as they became available. In conformance with policy of not giving out names of 
casualties, those names could not be given until the next of kin had been notified.

The news agencies did not wait for official releases and the first dispatch on the teletype re
ceiver at Torrejon was from UPI at the Hague at 1130Z, The Dutch vessel Willem Koerts 
had radioed that two jet fighters collided in the Cartegena area, with one ditching in the Medi
terranean, and the other continuing its flight. The Associated Press <AP) released a dis
patch at 1230A, followed by additional ones at 1240A, 1328A, 1407Z, 1506A, and 1805Z, as well as 
a special bulletin at 1255Z. Considerable detail was given, such as four parachutes seen 
descending, the name of the survivor on the beach who had been interviewed t >, a
statement by the Spanish police that four charred bodies had been recovered, and it was not 
stated whether or not the B-52 carried nuclear arms. The 1805Z release listed the names of 
the four known survivors as supplied to both AP and UPI by the 16AF.

Since had been interviewed by UPI, SAC stated that valid questions could be an
swered so as not to embarrass the United States and the Government of Spain. That evening 
SAC established that no press interviews would be permitted at Torrejon even though re
porters were aware that three of the four crew members had been returned to the hospital
there.

Meanwhile SAC was busy preparing a release. The draft was read over the telephone to the 
16AF at 1530Z; however, until clearance with USIS, JUSMG, and the Embassy and the 
Spanish Government could be obtained, it could not be made public. At 2Q30Z, eleven hours 
after the accident, the official release was received by 16AF, relayed from USIS at Madrid, 
as a joint DOD-State story approved by the Spanish, Within 15 minutes it had been sent to 
AP and UPI. Being brief, only the basic facts were stated:
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Rec'd Fr Mr. Bell, USIS, 2130/17 Jan 66 - 

For immediate release by 16 AF 

Joint DOD-State Msg - GOS approval

A B-52 bomber from the 68th BW at Seymour Johnson AFB, N.C., and a KC-135 
Tanker from the 910th ARS at Bergstron AFB, Tex. crashed today southwest of 
Cartegena, Spain during scheduled air operations. There are reports of some 
survivors from the crews of the acft. An AF Accident Investigation team has 
been dispatched to the scene. Additional details will be available as the investi
gation progresses.

Released - 2145

Although information concemingnuclearweapons could not be released it is noteworthy that the 
Associated Press had asked about them on 17 January. At that time the only answer was a 
truthful one, information concerning the weapons was not available. It was no longer possi
ble to adhere to the usual policy of not discussing nuclear weapons, and by the afternoon of 
19 January, radiation hazards and lost bombs were definitely the subject of the day. The 
Reuters representative in Madrid called concerning a reported "450 airmen with Geiger 
counters looking for nuclear material. " The American Broadcasting Company reported, 
also from Madrid, that "several hundred U.S. airmen combed the Spanish countryside today 
looking for - to quote - ' the nuclear weapon or weapons that were aboard the crashed B-52. 
At 2105Z SAC advised 16AF that two UPI dispatches, both datelined 20 January, had been re
ceived. The lead paragraph of the first read:

Residents of this tiny village (Palomares) waited nervously while the U.S. Air 
Force searched for an atomic bomb carried by a nuclear bomber which crashed 
after colliding in the air with a KC-135 jet tanker.

The second article, written in a personal vein, started:

Searching for a missing atom tomb is not exactly my idea of the best way to spend 
a holiday on the sunny coast of southern Spain.

The first story included the "no comment" statement of personnel at the site and at Torrejon, 
following with the fact that hundreds of airmen were hunting for a nuclear device. The re
porter went on to say that the immediate crash site had been evacuated, but the general area 
was not, and that about 50 Guardia Civil were preventing civilian entrance to the crash zone 
while the Americans hunted for some object.* Then, as if to answer the question of how
* He also reported two interviews to reflect local reaction, one against, the other for the 
situation that existed. The first, after describing how he had walked up and touched the 
bomb, said that he considered "it intolerable that the Spanish Government allows these planes 
to fly over Spanish territory." The other considered that it was much more dangerous to 
give Russia "the edge in the cold war. "
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he surmised that it was a bomb missing, and not some other type of equipment less deadly, 
the personal article explained his sources of information:

I saw American airmen, some of them carrying Geiger counters and many of 
them wearing radiation detection badges, scouring the area in the search for the 
missing bomb.

I was stopped by a guard in the area. He asked me if I could speak Spanish and 
I told him I did. Then he asked me if I could go with him to a nearby bean field 
where a Spanish farmer was cutting his crop.

The guard explained that the Guaidia Civil had been instructed to clear the area 
of all people because it was contaminated.

After further questioning, the guard said one nuclear device was missing from the 
crashed B-52 ....

The guard said that two bombs were found during this first day’s search in the 
arid, sparsely-vegetated hills ... and said that the last bomb was found there, 
right on the beach.

With the extensive coverage of the UPI throughout the world the implications of that release 
could not be ignored. At 1230Z, 20 January, the second official release was received at 
Madrid and distributed. In this it was admitted that the bomber had been carrying nuclear 
weapons, but the fact that a bomb had not yet been found was omitted:

The Strategic Air Command bomber which was engaged in a refueling operation off 
the coast of Spain, and suffered an accident with a KC-135 tanker was carrying un
armed nuclear armament. Radiological surveys have established that there is no 
danger to public health or safety as a result of this accident.

While these news releases, press stories, and directives were being issued, the Embassy, 
at the direction of DOD and State, was preparing a statement for release. It was coordinated 
with JUSMG and then went to the Spanish Foreign Office. It stated, in brief, that Ambassa
dor Duke expressed appreciation for the assistance given by the Spanish in the rescue work. 
It also announced that there had been a small explosion of conventional materials, and that 
radiation monitoring teams were working in the area to "confirm the safety of the spot."

The Spanish, according to a USIS representative, "obviously do not desire that such a state
ment be released although they appreciate the ambassador's desire to express his thanks. " 
The Spanish also said that they desired to reconsider the release after it was approved by 
Washington, which effectively would delay its publication. However, the next afternoon, 
Thursday, 20 January, the Air Ministry issued a release which was carried in ABC, Arriba, 
and Informaciones the next morning, It really said little, but did explain something of the 
reasons for the security precautions being taken in the accident area since it mentioned the 
"secret" nature of the aircraft:
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With reference to the air accident that occurred off the Spanish coast in the pro
vince of Almeria, it has been determined that it was a collision between a tanker 
aircraft and a long range American jet plane while a refueling operation was 
underway.

The authorities and civilian personnel of that area went to help the crews and they 
managed to save four flyers and they helped put out the fires of what remained of 
the aircraft that collided and which had fallen in the neighborhood of the village of 
Vera and Palomares.

The last area, five kilometers in diameter, over which the debris was scattered 
and the recovery of elements of a secret military nature have made necessary the 
search and safety measures taken by this ministry in order to obtain full informa
tion and analyze the conclusions of flight safety procedures.

The Air Ministry appreciates the cooperation given by the local authorities and 
civilian personnel and their spontaneous and courageous help which made possi
ble the assistance given and the work that is underway to complete the 
investigation with added safety.

Friday, 21 January, was quiet, with no new releases, but with a bit of advice from SAC: 
there was no special guidance for handling of newsmen, and no objection to photographing 
unclassified wreckage, but personal safety was paramount. The only comment to be made 
was "investigation continuing. " While silence was being maintained by the military, the 
following day the Associated Press told of an interview in which "an official Spanish Govern
ment source" told that they had medical specialists in the area, but stressed that even 
though the reports on contamination were not yet complete, there was very slight radioactiv
ity. However, there was no danger even to those working directly in the area, and the amount 
of radiation present was much the same as encountered in many laboratories.

In response to a request by U.S. Air Force a rationale of the release policy was sent from 
Palomares the next week. It was felt that a new policy was needed since it was quite appar
ent that something more than a normal accident recovery operation was going on:

Newsmen in the area see large numbers of men, many carrying radiation detectors, 
searching the countryside. Also, decontamination personnel wearing distinctive 
clothing, using surgical masks and gloves are seen throughout the area ... We be
lieve we should be allowed to confirm that there were unarmed nuclear devices on 
board, and use a statement to the effect that the search is for the purpose of abso
lutely insuring that there is no danger to the health of the population.

As there were U.S. Navy ships in the area there were further requests for information. The 
Navy proposed a release with which they would answer those queries. In it they said that 
they had at the site a special search and recovery task force with 10 to 12 ships as well as 
underwater search equipment which was being brought in. This proposed release was sent
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to USCINCEUR despite the fact that on the previous day the Commander, Sixth Fleet, had 
passed along specific guidance from "higher authority" that no news releases were to be ini
tiated. Additionally, the 16AF was to receive all news queries, and Navy relations with the 
press were not to include taking aboard of any newsmen or accepting press traffic for them.

USCINCEUR approved the release, and Torrejon told Maj Gen Wilson of this on the morning 
of 25 January, but said that since DOD had not yet concurred it could not be released. 
JUSMG did not approve the story and also pointed out that JUSMG had named the 16AF 
Information Directorate as the one point of contact, and they would coordinate with the 
Embassy, and stressed that the Spanish had asked that all releases be coordinated with them 
"to allow their official releases to be in consonance with U.S. releases. "

In an apparent attempt to satisfy reporters, a third official release was made:

Elements of the U.S. Navy and the U.S. Army are assisting Spanish authorities 
and the U.S. Air Force in the search for wreckage of the B-52 and KC-135 air
craft which suffered an accident during a refueling operation January 17.

Air Force officials reconfirmed that radiological surveys have found no indica
tion of danger to public health or safety as a result of the accident.

A restatement of the ,,no comment policy came from DOD on 25 January, which named also 
the releasing agency in Spain:

... there should be no news releases or public statements of any kind on this sub
ject without prior approval from ASD(PA). Before granting approval, ASD(PA) is 
coordinating with other military and defense agencies, State Department and U.S. 
Ambassador in Spain. In virtually all cases, releases will emanate from Embassy, 
Madrid after proper coordination with Government of Spain (GOS).

As explicit as these policies seemed to be for the personnel who sat in Spain, apparently 
those on the home front were not briefed. There were two articles within a few days that 
violated these lines. The first appeared in the Spanish ABC, datelined 29 January, in which 
DOD confirmed that two submarines were being sent to assist in the bomb search. That 
story was from an exclusive of the New York Times correspondent in the Pentagon. A UPI 
story on 1 February attributed "informed sources" for their item on submarines making 
contact with " a missing nuclear bomb lying in 1,200 feet of water off the southeast coast of 
Spain." Both DOD and JUSMG said that such unilateral releases could only embarrass the 
United States, and that on-the-scene press relationships became a little strained when re
porters in the States scooped their own people at Palomares.

The Armed Forces Communications Service (AFCS) unit at the scene - the 2nd Mobile Com
munications Group - sent a proposed release to 16AF for approval. Their story told what 
equipment was at the scene, and included a list of the members of the detachment. Even 
though it was written as primarily of interest to local Service papers, the Group was told
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that the Embassy had been designated as the single point release agency and that the particu
lar story could not be given to newsmen. Then, when more pressure was exerted by 
newsmen for information on the Navy, DOD continued their policy and denied all requests, 
and again said that no tours could be given since the Navy's work was concerned primarily 
with search for wreckage and classified materials. It was not a matter of being selective on 
who would have publicity, it was merely a matter of saying nothing about anything.

On 3 February, the very first briefing for media personnel was held in Madrid; however, 
from records of the recovery story, it was apparent that the 16AF public relations person
nel were not there to hear the comments. Ambassador Duke told newsmen that 67 objects 
had been recovered from the sea, none of which had definitely been identified as the missing 
nuclear device, and that the purpose of the recovery operation, to leave Spain as it was be
fore, would continue until the job was done. He announced the arrival of Jon Lindbergh, of 
Ocean Systems, who would work with the deep sea recovery portion of the project; that Alvin 
would start work about 8 February, and that the Aluminaut would arrive about 17 February. 
He also told reporters that it was hoped that unclassified photographs of the operations 
could be released and that authority for that action had been requested.

EVALUATION OF POLICIES:

It was then two and a half weeks after the accident, and there came a lull in both releases 
and directives. Three official statements had been given out: (1) the occurrence of the 
accident; (2) the bomber was carrying unarmed nuclear weapons, and (3) elements of the 
Navy and Army were assisting, and there was no danger from radiation. JUSMG's original 
directive naming the 16AF to handle releases had been changed by the DOD directive naming 
the Embassy as releasing agent.

DOD took this time to request a report on current and future public affairs activities as seen 
from the angle of the people in Spain. As mentioned before, one brief report had been filed 
from Torrejon, at DOD’s request, but now more comprehensive information was desired, 
such as reactions of the press to the "no comment" policy, the degree of relationship with 
the Spanish, and problem areas.

In reviewing the situation, 16AF replied that interest of the press in the accident was shown 
by the fact that at Palomares there had been 54 newsmen, representing 7 countries, who had 
made 101 visits to the press center in this period. Also there were others in the area who 
had not officially contacted the press center. At Torrejon, representatives of 23 media of 6 
countries had made queries. The reaction to the news ban was generally hostile, with 
"indignation, turning later to frustration." Due to pressures on reporters, the lack of 
factual information resulted in their turning to local Spanish and/or Americans at the scene, 
and that only led to "speculation and outright fabrication. " Generally there had been little 
difficulty with the Spanish press since their reporting was usually factual. Rather, they had 
decried the sensationalism of some items that had appeared in the French and Italian papers, 
as they were to do a week later with an English release. For the future, the problems out
lined reflected the experience of the past 17 days:
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We believe there will be increasing pressure for information on naval activities, 
particularly on the undersea research vehicle operation. It is anticipated that 
the press will strive to keep the story alive and in the absence of official com
ment, may begin to speculate on such areas as water contamination, etc. 
Decontamination of crops continues to be an area of concern; however the GOS 
coordinator is making every effort to dispel any false fears on this. We believe 
that Navy furnished photography on their operations could reduce considerable 
pressure on the advanced camp and dispel many rumors.

In the area of relationship with the Embassy it was felt that the climate was satisfactory. 
Ambassador Duke had visited Palomares on 3 February and while he made no direct comment 
on media handling, he appeared to consider the situation favorable. Relationships with the 
Spanish were satisfactory, and information was exchanged so far as security permitted.
For discussion of the Spanish reactions to the accident, DOD was referred to a report pre
pared by the AFSSO (Air Force Special Security Office). In that it was stated that the 
"population has not been overly affected by the incident." The first reactions were those of 
concern over the crash and the deaths. This was replaced by curiosity as recovery teams 
moved in, and with newsmen flocking to the scene a certain air of the importance of 
Palomares began to appear. However, when radiation checks were started and fields were 
closed off there was some alarm, but some of this was dissipated when the United States 
paid for the crops it destroyed, and when it was seen that some of the foodstuffs were being 
eaten by the Americans.

This summary of relations was sent to DOD on 5 February; however, two days prior the 
Public Affairs Division, Assistant Secretary of Defense, directed evaluation of the situation 
in Spain. As a result. Col. Donald C. Foster was sent from Washington to Torrejon and 
then to Palomares. He discussed the situation with JUSMG, Embassy, 16AF and Navy per
sonnel, and reviewed the newspaper stories. The consensus of opinion, diplomatic and 
military, was that:

.., immediate positive action is required to reverse the damaging news stories 
which have been, and are continuing to be, published worldwide ...

That a joint press briefing be held no later than 16 February at either Torrejon 
Air Base or preferably, if communications difficulties can be overcome, Palomares.
On that occasion we should release a Defense Atomic Support Agency prepared 
paper on radiation hazards and should confirm the fact that we are searching for 
a nuclear weapon ,..

That Commanders, 16AF and TF-65 be authorized to release, on a continuing 
basis, unclassified photography of their operation.

That Commanders, 16AF and TF-65 be authorized to provide, routinely, brief
ings and land and sea press ’tours" of their decontamination and search areas, the 
sea tour to be confined to light LCVP or similar vessels.
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That U.S. Embassy, Madrid, 16AF and TF-65 establish an on-site ad hoc public 
affairs working group to make appropriate recommendations as dictated by sub
sequent events.

That Commander, 16AF control all on-site press activities. Col. Foster pointed out that 
there were other factors contributing to adverse and speculative press stories. Living con
ditions were not of the best, transportation was difficult to obtain, and reporters were 
usually not equipped to work under Spanish winter-time conditions. These personal incon
veniences, while not exactly the concern of military authorities, "militate against favorable 
press coverage, " particularly when the "vacuum of official news" was added. With regard 
to the official Spanish attitude on news releases, he stated that it was his "conjecture that 
present Government of Spain (GOS) news blackout is based on its awareness of U.S. news 
policy. " He also met with the ambassador just prior to returning to Washington and found 
that Ambassador Duke was in accord with trying for a more liberal public affairs policy and 
had so informed the State Department. Unofficially, it was also felt that the Spanish would 
go along with such a change.

Ambassador Duke agreed to the idea of a press conference which would be held on Wednes
day, 16 February, at Palomares, with the local Spanish governor of the region, General 
Montel (or his representative), General Wilson, and Admiral Guest attending. Topics of 
discussion, which would be furnished by DOD/AEC authorities, would include a detailed 
statement concerning radiation hazard. Colonel Foster had included in his report a sug
gested introductory briefing that outlined the two problems being encountered. One was the 
search which would mention that one of the nuclear devices had not yet been uncovered, and 
the second was the return of the area to its original condition. The two speakers, one to cover 
land search, the other sea activities would be introduced at this time. The conference never 
materialized.

JUSMG also had some ideas on the existing policies and sent them along to their next higher 
headquarters, USCINCEUR. They agreed that the coverage in Spain had been factual, but 
that the paucity of information at the beginning had created an unwholesome situation. Their 
recommendations, in brief, were that:

The first release should be made as soon as possible after the accident and should 
include a direct admission that nuclear weapons were involved, but that no danger 
to public health existed.

A more liberal attitude toward news releases should be maintained to prevent a 
feeling of censorship.

PRESS POLICY REVISIONS:

It was hoped by those at Palomares and Torrejon that all of these recommendations might 
bear quick results and a loosening of the strings on releases would occur. The first step 
in that direction occurred on 12 February when a coordinated DOD and Department of State
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release admitted that a nuclear weapon had been lost, and that contamination had occurred 
but that there was no sign of health hazards. It was sent to the Spanish for coordination; 
however, no reply had been received by the end of the month although it had been reported 
by USIS about 24 February that General Munoz disagreed with two items and would not clear 
it; what those were was not stated. So it appeared that another obstacle had been placed in 
the way of a more open policy.

Initiation of a revised press policy occurred when Jose Maria Navascues, President of the 
Junta de Energia Nuclear (JEN), discussed the radiation situation and recovery operations 
with newsmen. A lengthy article was published in Informciones and Pueblo on 1 March. The 
reporter stated that the accident "had produced no little speculation and resulted in confused 
information, " and that to clarify the situation he had visited Navascues who had openly an
swered some questions. He said that there had not been one case of radioactive contamina
tion found in Palomares, and that 17 scientists and technicians were working in the area on 
the radiation problem. He discussed the shipping of 6,000 tons of contaminated soil to the 
United States. While this was being published, including use of a complete paragraph of the 
previously proposed release, and paraphrasing of other information, the decision was made 
to proceed with the drafted statement as the fourth release in Spain. This was accomplished 
at 1245EST, 2 March. The statement made by Navascues may be seen in its entirety on the 
following page, with the fifth paragraph concerning radiological surveys. The same day the 
AEG in Washington issued a release on the radioactive soil:

Following the January 17 collision of a B-52 carrying unarmed nuclear weapons 
with a KC-135 refueling plane, approximately 1500 cubic yards of earth and vege
tation were collected in southeastern Spain to preclude any possibility, however 
remote, of public health of safety hazard. There was no nuclear detonation.

The earth and vegetation contained only small quantities of radioactive material 
scattered when the nuclear weapons impacted. The material will be shipped to the 
AEG, Savannah River Plant, near Aiken, South Carolina, where it will be buried 
in the same manner as other low-level radioactive waste material is routinely 
disposed of.

The material is being packed in 55-gallon drums. The levels of radioactivity 
are being carefully monitored to be sure they are well within the standard 
limits of such shipments.

Since it was public knowledge that the bomb had been lost, DOD provided more information 
through a quest ion-and-answer form distributed on 2 March in Washington. Items of inter
est included how many bombs were involved, the characteristics of the plutonium and the 
alpha rays it emitted, as well as safety measures built into the bomb. Concurrently, the 
State Department was including information in their daily briefing which used the DOD re
lease, including a question and answer period. Some of the same questions were answered 
in the DOD release, answers to the unexpected questions were wired by DOD to Spain, 
while the State Department’s USIS issued a talking paper.
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APPROVED DOD NEWS RELEASE, 2 MARCH 1966

Search is being pressed off the Spanish Coast for the recovery of material carrried by the 
two planes involved in the recent air collision and for fragments of wreckage which might 
furnish clues to the cause of the accident. Included aboard the B-52 which collided with the 
KC-135 tanker were several unarmed nuclear weapons, one of which has not yet been re
covered.

When this search and investigation have been concluded further announcement will be made 
of the results.

The impact of the weapons on land resulted in a scattering of some plutonium (Pu 239 and 
uranium (U235) in the immediate vicinity of the point of impact. There was no nuclear ex
plosion.

Built-in safeguards perfected through years of extensive safety testing, have allowed the 
United States to handle, store and transport nuclear weapons for more than two decades 
without a nuclear detonation. Thorough safety rules and practices also have been developed 
for dealing with any weapon accident which might result in the spilling of nuclear materials.

Radiological surveys of the Palomares area and its human and animal population have in
cluded detailed laboratory studies by leading Spanish and U.S. scientists throughout the 44 
days since the accident. They have obtained no evidence of a health hazard. These experts 
say there is no hazard from eating vegetables marketed from this area, from eating the meat 
or fish or drinking the milk of animals.

Steps have been taken to insure that the affected areas are thoroughly cleaned up, and some 
soil and vegetation are being removed.

These measures are part of a comprehensive program to eliminate the chance of hazard, to 
set at rest unfounded fears, and thus to restore normal life and livelihood to the people of 
Palomares.

Release Time, 1735Z (1245EST)

DOD issued a new policy on publicity. Coordination was to be accomplished with the Embas
sy, but 16AF and CTF-65 were to handle questions concerning search and decontamination 
operations as routine public affair items. Dr. Langham, or his Spanish counterparts in the 
nuclear energy field, were to answer questions on technical matters but no statements were 
to be made on the quantities of materials being removed or its disposition. In Madrid the 
ambassador directed that an "information policy coordinating committee" was to be estab
lished, chaired by USIS, as the Embassy's Counselor for Public Affairs, and that JUSMG, 
16AF, and possibly CTF-65 should be represented. He stated that:
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In the future I would like any new press statements, after coordination, to emanate 
from an Embassy spokesman. Such statements, as well as those statements con
tained in the State/DOD message, can be routinely given newsmen by military infor
mation officers, both on the scene and at Torrejon Air Base.

Consideration of the AEG statement of 2 March could also be handled in the same manner, 
but that technical questions should be referred to the Embassy. In organizing such a com
mittee Col. Foster's recommendations were closely adhered to with the exception of meeting 
in Madrid rather than the site of operations.

Ambassador Duke and Information Minister Fraga swam in the 59° water of the Mediterra
nean to prove that no danger existed from radiation. Sixty-three newsmen assembled on 8 
March. A fiesta atmosphere prevailed, and several banners were displayed reading ’Viva 
la Wilson, " ’Viva la Americano" and "Las Tropas de Wilson's Han Sido Correctas con 
Palomares." The following day, 28 reporters were taken on an LCU to tour the Navy area. 
They were permitted to photograph the pocket submarines, and were given a briefing by 
Admiral Guest on the sea search. Upon returning to shore they were given a detailed and 
comprehensive briefing by Gen Wilson followed by a visit to Site #3. Admiral Guest dis
cussed the search area, depths of water, types of equipment and their capabilities.
Reaction to this unfamiliar treatment was favorable.

RECOVERY ACTIVITIES:

On 15 March, at 1100Z, Alvin spotted what was considered to be the missing bomb. Efforts 
were made to keep the matter somewhat quiet until positive identification could be made. 
Ambassador Duke instructed that the matter be handled with the "utmost secrecy, " and that 
any announcements would be made by a publicity committee of Spanish and Embassy repre
sentatives. However, such secrecy was not possible. Two days later the UPI filed a story 
from Frankfurt, Germany stating that "officials were virtually certain that the missing 
bomb had been located in the water, and that a parachute for the weapon had been recov
ered. " The story seemed to have been written at the scene, but that was not the case.
There had been a leak, someone had talked out of turn, or there was some very accurate 
guesses on the part of an observant reporter. Thus, the Embassy decided to hold a press 
conference and announce the big event, and the State Department was notified. The press 
corps members were told to be at the Embassy at 0100 hours 18 March but, 15 minutes 
before the time, word was received from the State Department that the meeting should be can
celled and no statement given out. Instead of the planned briefing a telegram from 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk was read to the reporters:

There have been hopeful developments but I cannot give you further information 
at this time. If we have a positive identification and recovery, we will so inform 
you.

It took another day for an approved release to be received in Spain, and on the morning of 
19 March, DOD/State Department directed that the "appropriate military spokesman" could 
make this statement:
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With regard to the unidentified object and a parachute at a depth of some 2500 feet 
about 4 miles off the shore from Palomares, Rear Admiral William S. Guest, and 
Task Force Commander, has advised that because of the extremely steep slope of 
the sea bottom on which the object and parachute are resting, he proposed to at
tempt first to move them to a more favorable recovery area.

If successful, this course of action will lessen the risk of having the object fall 
from its present precarious position into much deeper water. When the object 
is positively identified, an appropriate announcement will be made.

JUSMG did not agree with sole military release, feeling that Embassy and military sources 
should be authorized joint release. Also, they felt that nothing more should be said until 
something actually was accomplished. The State Department and DOD agreed that periodic 
releases would be acceptable, but that full coordination between the Embassy and on-site 
commanders must be maintained. Both General Wilson and Admiral Guest agreed with this 
by recommending that the "next release be made when successful identification and recovery 
were fully completed. Release of the story on the object in the sea was made at 1200Z, 19 
March, both at Palomares and at Madrid.

The sixth release did not concern the bomb itself, but was issued jointly on 24 March by 
Generals Wilson and Montel at the accident site to announce that the last barrels of contami
nated soil had been removed from the beach:

The loading of these last barrels marks the completion of the soil removal portion 
of our search and recovery operation. Approximately 4900 barrels or around 110 
tons of soil have been transported to the USNS Boyce for shipment to the United 
States. The Boyce will sail for the U.S. later today. I think we have achieved our 
goal of leaving the Palomares area in the same condition it was in prior to the 
accident. We will now gradually commence phasing down our camp. However, 
considerable support will be required for continuing operations by the Navy.

Now that the field of releases to the public seemed to be open, another, the seventh made in 
Spain, was issued on 25 March, but this time it was made only at Madrid, by the Embassy:

Admiral William S. Guest, Commander of Task Force 65, advises that operations 
for recovery of the object with attached parachute (previously located off the coast 
from Palomares, Spain), are proceeding satisfactorily. These operations must 
necessarily be accomplished slowly and cautiously due to the precarious position 
of the object on a steep submarine slope, and the great depth involved. At first 
weather conditions with high winds and choppy seas continued to periodically ham
per current efforts. The limited endurance of the submersibles being employed 
and the necessity to recharge their batteries after each dive are primary factors 
which, with weather, control the tempo of our activities. Everything possible is 
being done to expedite recovery and identification of the object under these cir
cumstances .
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This release from Madrid caused considerable unhappiness in Palomares since it had been 
agreed that all such items would be put out simultaneously in Madrid and Palomares. General 
Wilson pointed out to General Donovan that fortunately, the release had been a minor one, otherwise 
the press at the scene would have been "highly indignantHe said for a reporter at the scene to 
utilize such a release it was necessary to drive about one-half hour to a phone and then strug
gle with the long-distance communications system of Spain. He considered that the situation 
was "rough enough without antagonizing them further with advance releases in Madrid. "

As noted earlier, there had been one serious leak to the press, and unfortunately there were 
more with the stability of the Wilson-Montel relations at the site becoming somewhat 
strained. It was considered that the curiosity of the reporters was only heightened by the 
policy of ’'no comment, " as evidenced by the amount of coverage in the press of this acci
dent/recovery operation. All during this time enterprising reporters had queried Spanish 
citizens and American airmen whenever possible, and frequently used them as their "in
formed sources, " but the news leaks that began occurring became embarrassing particular
ly since they were fairly accurate. General Wilson told SAC and U.S. Air Force of the 
strained relationships and wrote that General Montel had:

,.. been embarrassed on several occasions when queried by Air Minister La Cable 
and Captain General Munoz-Grandes concerning articles appearing in the press.
These officials are apparently learning more from press releases than from 
Montel and Donovan. Montel's recourse is to query me. I'm in a quandary as to 
information that should be passed to my GOS counterpart within security limita
tions and outguessing what might appear in the press within hours after dispatch 
of SITREPS (Situation Reports, Navy). Recent Stars and Stripes have carried arti
cles containing practically all pertinent information concerning salvops (salvage 
operations) of the unidentified object .... In my opirdon this situation could 
jeopardize the future military position in Spain.

The reference to Stars and Stripes, the unofficial military publication in Europe, was to 
statements made by General Wilson on 25 March to SAC and DOD concerning a story that 
had appeared in both Stripes and the New York Herald Tribune, Paris edition, that had given 
as much information as was known at 16AF. Not only did it distress him with regard to his 
relations with General Montel, it also gave an unwarranted sense of imminent recovery, 
which was completely false, hi reply to this allegation, USCINCEUR said that Stripes had 
used commercial wire services, either AP or UPI, As the executive agent for Stars and 
Stripes they had directed the editor, early in the recovery operations” ... to select the 
wire and service reporting each new development with the most authoritative source and to 
identify the source early in the story. The Embassy also told the State Department of this 
problem, and said that they were sending an information officer to Palomares as a repre
sentative for the Ambassador and as coordinator for public affairs. At the scene, CTF-65 
notified all of his task force personnel that they were to guard against open discussion over 
voice radio circuits where monitoring or listening might be taking place.
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RECOVERY RELEASE PLANS:

Now that the bomb had been identified, and before it was lost again, and then found for the 
second time, several plans were devised on how to release the news. There were several 
factors to consider. Recovery might be a simple operation, with the bomb coming up grace
fully from the sea bottom, intact, ready to be returned to its homeland. On the other hand 
there was the possibility that it was not intact, that pressures had damaged it, that low- 
order detonation had occurred, or something might happen that could endanger the whole 
recovery action. Also, this was a highly classified item - very few people had actually seen 
a nuclear bomb. But since recovery was not to be a simple operation there was adequate 
time to write and rewrite contingency plans and statements.

The first meeting of the "Public Information and Coordinating Committee" was held on 17 
March, the day before the midnight press conference was held. Discussion was on release 
policy and drafting a statement prior to actual recovery. When the Embassy was notified 
that the bomb had been recovered, the Spanish would be informed and an announcement would 
be made to the American press. They would also be invited to a press conference in which 
technical details of the recovery activities would be given.

DOD and the State Department approved a release outlining facts of the rescue; that the bomb 
was intact, there was no radioactivity, and that the contaminated soil was on its way to the 
United States, and Camp Wilson was being phased down. Then, in another message they 
added some information concerning activities at the time the bomb would be raised. They 
felt that General Wilson and AEG representatives should be there when it was raised from 
the water. If it were intact, General Montel, or another Spanish official, would be invited 
to view it as well as, possibly, a member of the JEN. The press would be permitted to pho
tograph it which would be a milestone in the history of nuclear bombs. General Wilson did 
not believe this action would be in the best interest of the recovery project since it would be 
necessary first, to monitor for radiation, and second, to perform necessary safety measures. 
Then, the Spanish could be invited to the viewing, and photographs suitable for the press 
could be taken.

The Embassy became involved in the planning and when Ambassador Duke's representative, 
William Bell, arrived at the scene the afternoon of 26 March, he brought an elaborate plan. 
The raising of the weapon was to be witnessed by General Munoz-Grandes and other Spanish 
officials who would accompany the ambassador to the scene. USIS had alerted the press that 
they should stay close to Madrid and apparently gave them the impression that photography 
of the recovery would be permitted. This was done without coordination with the on-site 
commander. In this apparent attempt to placate the press for past actions, safetyfactors 
were ignored along with the possibility that something might go wrong in the recovery activi
ty.

This plan was discussed with General Wilson as to its weaknesses. Primarily there was no. 
way of accurately predicting when the bomb would be lifted, also a dignitary such as Munoz- 
Grandes was not a person that could be kept waiting. The reason for the exhibition of the
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recovery was to establish credibility, hence the on-scene commanders both felt that photo
graphs of Spanish Government officials viewing the bomb was necessary, and would be suffi
cient, although for countering propaganda from Communist elements, press coverage might 
be desirable. They felt that "beyond doubt credibility" must be established particularly 
since the Soviets had expressed an interest in international verification of the recovered 
weapon, as had U.N. Secretary General U Thant. Participation by outside agencies was not 
desired. However, Ambassador Duke did ask that consideration be given to press viewing 
and photography, perhaps by a "pool", which would then furnish coverage to all newsmen.

For a time it appeared as though no plan, regardless of acceptability, would be put into ef
fect. The Navy sent a proposed release for coordination in the afternoon of 26 March;

.... in a first attempt to recover the object with a parachute attached in the waters 
off Palomares, Spain, the lift line parted as a result of having been caught in, and 
cut by, the fluke of an anchor which was part of the recovery rig. The object and 
parachute are still in the same area but have moved from the position at which they 
were originally located, making the next recovery attempt even more difficult and 
lengthy.

Prior to this release the Sunday morning papers (ABC, Arriba, Ya), headlined this attempt 
at recovery. This rather outdated the Navy story but it was released anyway, after coordin
ation with the Ministry of Information, as the eighth release in Spain. When the Navy was 
informed of this release, they were also informed that Mr. Bell could coordinate - in the 
name of the Embassy. The text could be released to Madrid at the same time it was given 
to General Montel. In Madrid, the Embassy and Torrejon would handle the release.
General Wilson did not agree with all of this proposed policy change, and stated that rather 
than Mr. Bell giving the releases to Montel, he would do it himself, which was logical in 
view of the close Wilson-Montel cooperation that had been achieved. Also, it was believed 
that it was not necessary for the GOS to clear releases. They should be furnished the text 
and the release time prior to actual release.

The fact that the bomb was lost again as the result of this recovery attempt, and not found 
until 2 April for the second time, did not stop the planning process. General Wilson told 
SAC's General Ryan of the unrealistic, theatre-like plan of the Embassy, and said that the 
press representatives were definitely restless as they had been alerted for imminent recov
ery of the weapon and nothing was happening. He said that the alternative of the Embassy 
plan was the small photo pool, with one American, Spanish, and international photographer 
doing the coverage. Mr. Bell then conceived an idea known as Plan Able. In this plan the 
press were to be alerted when recovery was imminent and told to be at Camp Wilson within 
a maximum of 10 hours. * * They would then be taken by landing craft to the recovery ship 
(USS Albany) which would be placed into a position so that photographs could be taken. **

* Approximate driving time to the scene from Madrid.
* * Gen. Montel and JEN representative were to be present with the weapon.
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After the press returned to shore, either CTF-65 or Mr. Bell would issue the final announce
ment in both English and Spanish. Within 24-hours another trip would be made to the 
flagship for a chronological briefing by Admiral Guest on the entire recovery operation. 
General Wilson did not approve of this plan either and felt that Admiral Guest would agree 
with him. He realized that things could move much too swiftly to permit arrival of the news
men and any other personnel considered vital to the Embassy plan. Mr. Bell said he 
stood their reasoning, but recommended adoption of the plan or a modification acceptable to 
the State Department and DOD, but General Wilson was still very much concerned with safe
ty and security, having just gone through an arduous and tedious decontamination process.

The State Department and DOD agreed with General Wilson, but added that ,,the credibility 
of the whole operation and the closing off of further speculation by the press" was also re
quired. They had given latitude to the Embassy and the on-site commanders in evolving and 
executing a plan to cope with the situation, such as the use of the photography pool, with the 
final briefing by Admiral Guest to be done as soon as possible to prevent further delays. 
However, if coverage by all media could be accomplished rather than the "pool" coverage, 
that would be preferable. From this the Embassy representative arrived at Plan Baker. It 
was different than Plan Able in that a pool would be utilized with members agreeing in ad
vance to make the material available "uniformly and simultaneously to all other news organ
izations without payment of any kind." All pool members would be pictorial media, with 
one still, one TV, and one newsreel cameraman. The exposed film would be taken by air
craft to Torrejon, and there released. Non-pictorial reporters could not participate in this 
portion of the operation but would be free to report on the recovery at the same time the 
contingency statement was released at Palomares and Madrid.

Thus, Plan Able would let all the concerned media view the remains, while Plan Baker would 
permit only the designated three to photograph the object. The latter plan was considered as 
being unsuitable because of the possibility of antagonism so it was discarded. Therefore, 
the execution of Plan Able must be well coordinated in order to assure success. After the 
meeting in Madrid, General Wilson and Admiral Guest met in Palomares to agree upon a 
suitable plan to fulfill the needs of the press, and at the same time to provide credibility to 
satisfy the requirements for the DOD and State Department.

As a result of the Palomares meeting, it was decided that press members would be taken 
from the shore to the USS Albany, and from that vantage point the recovery ship would come 
alongside. This would permit photographing of the weapon and at the same time it could be 
inspected by General Montel and a JEN representative. While safing actions would be com
pleted and identification marks covered prior to exhibiting the bomb, any disassembly for 
shipping would not be done until after the Spanish officials and press corps personnel had 
seen it. The Embassy concurred with this, asking only that sufficient time be given to per
mit the ambassador to arrive at the scene to be with the newsmen.
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CONTINGENCY STATEMENTS:

The first contingency release relating that the lost bomb had been found and that the salvage 
operation was essentially complete, was prepared on 3 February in order that it could be 
released at the proper time. The draft was prepared under the assumption that the weapon 
would be recovered before decontamination accident investigation could be completed ashore.

Since that statement was not acceptable to the situation that later existed, i.e., the wreck
age had been cleaned up, the contamination controlled, and the accident investigation 
completed, a new release was prepared in late March, after the weapon had been found, but 
before it was recovered. The Embassy sent the following to Washington for coordination:

The fourth and final weapon from the January 17 crash near Palomares, Spain has 
been recovered today and will be transported directly to the United States. The 
casing was intact. The weapon was located oh March 16 in 2,500 feet of water, 
approximately five miles off shore by the submersible Alvin. Photographs taken 
at that time tentatively identified the object as the missing weapon. The recovery 
of this weapon brings to a close the search phase of the operation. No release 
of radioactivity into the coastal waters has occurred. All wreckage fragments 
and associated aircraft material of interest to the accident investigation have now 
been located and recovered.

The Navy agreed but pointed out two corrections to be made. First, the weapon was located 
on 15 March, not 16 March; second it was located by units of Task Force 65 rather than by 
Alvin alone. The Embassy changed the one sentence to read:

... The weapon was located on March 15 in 2,500 feet of water, approximately 
five miles off shore by units of Task Force 65 ....

The statement was then approved as the final release on the bomb episode and given to the 
press at a conference the day after the bomb recovery as the ninth, and last, release.

THE FINAL ACT:

Both the contingency statement and the plan were utilized for publicity of the bomb recovery 
operation. The weapon was recovered at 0740Z, 7 April. According to one newspaper, 
they were told:

The United States Embassy, Task Force 65 and the 16th Air Force are delighted 
to announce that the long-missing bomb was recovered safely this morning.

They were then informed that additional information would be available and that the bomb 
could be seen the following day.
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The next day, 8 April, about 100 newsmen and photographers were ferried to the flagship 
(USS Albany), and were allowed to photograph the bomb. The submarine rescue ship, Petrel, 
slowly passed down the starboard side of the USS Albany, and then reversed course, coming 
within 35 yards of the flagship. The weapon was visible on decks where it lay on wooden 
chocks. After that Admiral Guest met with the press in a lounge of the USS Albany and gave 
a briefing on the recovery events. This was followed by a question-answer period, and the 
newsmen were then returned to shore. On the dock at Garrucha, Ambassador Duke gave a 
brief impromptu talk on the events.

This officially ended the bomb story from Palomares. A few days later a joint communique 
prepared by the State Department, DOD, and AEG was issued on guidance for publicity of 
nuclear weapons. Essentially, return to the former policy on these bombs was directed; 
nothing could be said about them, and no more pictures could be taken by the public. As far 
as the Palomares bomb was concerned, all that could be said was that "the weapon upon re
turn to the United States will be delivered to a facility of the Atomic Energy Commission. "

PHOTOGRAPHY;

Photography at the site by reporters was not permitted unless the person was accompanied 
by a military escort, and then only if they had Spanish press credentials. Some newsmen 
did utilize long focal length lens but generally photographs taken in this manner were not of 
good quality due to the high winds and dust in the area. Both the Guardia Civil and the Air 
Police enforced these rules.

By the end of January permission was requested for blanket approval to release unclassified 
photographs of the clean-up and Navy operations, following coordination with the Embassy, 
JUSMG, and the Spanish. It was also suggested that unclassified motion picture footage, 
being accomplished by U.S. Air Force photographers, be cleared for television use in the 
United States and copies of that material then released for submission to Spanish television 
through the GOS. At the same time the Navy was asked to furnish unclassified photographs 
for clearance, and a week later Admiral Guest told General Wilson that approval had been 
given for him to furnish them. On 12 February, DOD approved release of unclassifed pic
tures with the same policies as set down for news items; clearance with JUSMG, Embassy, 
and the GOS. This policy, in general, was that sound judgment was to be used to eliminate 
possible controversial subjects. Such things as protective clothing, radiation detectors, or 
anything that suggested a potential hazard could not be used.

On 12 February, photographs were given to JUSMG and the Embassy for clearance, and the 
Embassy passed them along to the Spanish. On 16 February, the GOS released the 14 pic
tures to two news agencies, EFE and CIFRA, without giving them to American or other 
agencies. USIS and JUSMG asked that copies be made available for others, and the 16AF 
provided them. The Embassy then discussed the situation of what appeared to be prefer
ential treatment of the Spanish press and the decision was made at GOS-Embassy level that 
in the future all photo releases would be made by the Embassy, after approval by the 
Spanish. The 14 pictures given out at that time were:
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1. General Wilson addressing the people of Palomares;
2. Submersible Alvin close-up with cables attached;
3. Alvin in well of LSD, cables attached;
4. Alvin in open end of LSD, man sitting on conning tower;
5. Aluminaut in open well of LSD;
6. Aluminaut under tow, ship in background;
7. Deep Jeep on ship, clear of deck, several sailors surrounding vehicle;
8. Deep Jeep on deck, several sailors in picture.
9. Deep Jeep being hoisted from water;

10. Frog man jumping into water from rail of vessel;
11. Frog man with air cylinders in rubber boat with other sailors;
12. Deep Jeep in water, frog man attaching line;
13. Tug hoisting large wing section from water;
14. Wing section in landing craft, salvage yard in background.

Pictures were released from Madrid since the major wire services all had bureaus in 
Madrid, and there were no facilities for transmission of photographs from the accident 
scene.* The photographs were reproduced at the base photo laboratory at Torrejon; for 
those chosen at the site (and then sent to Madrid for coordination) the Navy usually repro
duced the cut-lines.

The next set of photographs was sent to USIS for transmittal to the Spanish on 21 February. 
Of the ten submitted, six were cleared, both by GOS and the Embassy, and were given out 
on 23 February:

1. Staff at the site: Maj Gen Wilson, Gen Mont el, Rear Admiral Guest, and Colonel 
Alfaro (Commander, San Javier Base);

2. Mr. Jon M. Lindbergh leaving the Perry Submarine (PC-3B) after a dive;
3. Hoisting the PC-3B after a dive;
4. Hooking the PC-3B in preparation to hoisting;
5. Spanish and Americans working together to sort wreckage;
6. U.S. Navy landing craft pushing a lighter filled with aircraft wreckage.

The uncoordinated photographs showed military pay day with a pay-line in a tent, and shots 
of personnel at a party given by the airmen for local children.

In addition, the U.S. Navy issued photos of their operations, including pictures of various 
vessels on the scene, the submersibles being used, and activities of the divers. These

* When DOD gave permission to release photos, they said: "16th AF is authorized to re
lease to the press unclassified photography which depicts Navy and Air Force operations at 
Palomares. " This sentence can be interpreted two ways: (1) "to release ... at Palomares, " 
or "depicts ... operations at Palomares. ” The 16AF interpreted it in the first manner and 
thus queried DOD asking permission to release at both Madrid and the site. SAC said that 
the manner of release could be determined locally providing all clearances were effected.
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were cleared through the same channels as the U.S. Air Force photographs. On 24 
February, thirteen were given clearance and all were released except one. Then, when the 
shift in release policy occurred in early March, DOD said that photograph release was 
authorized if the Embassy was kept informed and had no objections. In line with that, the 
Embassy told the site that the barrel operation could be photographed except for the filling 
of the barrels at Site #2, where exposure to radiation might occur. Thus, the arrival and 
departure of the drums could be photographed.

Permission to photograph the bomb after recovery, a completely unprecedented action, was 
given on 26 March. As described earlier, press representatives photographed it freely, 
and one underwater picture was released as well as one taken shortly after its recovery 
which showed the parachute still attached, with Spanish and American officials inspecting it.

HANDLING OF NEWS PERSONNEL

As may be realized from the discussion of the release problem, the main thing that infor
mation officers had to do was to be able to repeatedly say "no comment" without showing 
irritation. Then it was not a matter of just keeping reporters away from the hot spots, it 
was also necessary to just simply keep them away from where most of the activity was oc
curring, the decontamination sites and the naval operation. As mentioned earlier, it was 
not until nearly 2 months after the accident that they were really taken into the camp and 
Navy area, and not until 29 March was a group taken in a helicopter to view the scene. 
External security of the area was essentially the responsibility of the Guardia Civil, and at 
times tempers of the newsmen grew short. On 9 February, immediately after the British 
stories, written in a most flagrant scare theme, appeared in the press releases, the 
Guardia increased their area in which an escort was required, and the information officer 
at the site reported that:

Guardia has also widened the area in which escort is required. Newsmen must now 
have a military escort anywhere in the crash area, decontamination area, town of 
Palomares, and the military encampment. This will probably reduce the informa
tion newsmen can gather, and may result in more fabrications.

He also said that British reporters had been "particularly abusive" in response to the "no 
comment" answer to questions, and had made comments on "information released by high 
officials in the British Ministry of Defense" when refused permission to talk to General 
Wilson. On the following day seven English newsmen were denied entry because they did 
not have permits from the Ministry of Information, and were told that it would take up to 
two weeks to obtain them. The Commander, Guardia Civil, said that their instructions were 
not to admit people who did not have permits, and while such a paper had been required for 
more than a week it had only been within the last few days that it had been asked for by the 
Guardia. All of the restrictions did not always apply to all newsmen, and thus appeared to 
be retaliation actions against sensational stories. This ban continued for several days, 
being reported through 16 February.
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An indication of the media treatment of the accident and subsequent search activities can be 
gathered from some of the headlines which introduced news articles. Examples are:

20 Jan 66 U.S. ADMITS DOWNED B-52 HAD A-DEVICE
21 Jan 66 "SAFE" A-BOMB MISSING IN SPAIN PLANE CRASH
22 Jan 66 CONTAMINATION REPORTED AT AIR CRASH IN SPAIN
24 Jan 66 SONAR FIND SPURS HUNT FOR A-BOMB IN SEA OFF SPAIN 
24 Jan 66 SILENCE VEILS A-CRASH FINDS
24 Jan 66 BOMBER CRASH CTIRS RADIOACTIVITY SCARE
25 Jan 66 SPANISH FEAR A-BOMBER CRASH MAY HAVE DAMAGED CROPS
25 Jan 66 SPANISH FARMERS SUFFER
28 Jan 66 SUBS REPORTED GOING TO A-HUNT SITE
29 Jan 66 SPAIN BARS ATOM FLIGHTS AS U.S. HUNTS BOMB
30 Jan 66 A-BOMB LOSS WILL PERIL RIGHT TO OTHER BASES
31 Jan 66 SECRECY SHROUDS URGENT HUNT FOR MISSING A-WEAPON 
5 Feb 66 MADRID POLICE DISPERSE MOB AT U.S. EMBASSY
7 Feb 66 STILL LOOKING
8 Feb 66 U.S. DENIES ’THUNDERBALL" REPORT (RANSOM FOR STOLEN

BOMB?) 007 IN BOMB HUNT? U.S. REPLY: O, O, NO!
9 Feb 66 CHARGES NEAR CATASTROPHE FROM U.S. BOMB SOVIETS SAY

"NUCLEAR VOLCANO" IN SEA OFF SPAIN
19 Feb 66 SOVIET ASKS WORLD CHECK ON U.S. H-BOMB OFF SPAIN
20 Feb 66 PALOMARES LEARNS TO LOVE THE BOMB 
25 Feb 66 U.S. FACES UNENDING CLEANUP TASK
27 Feb 66 FORTY DAYS AND STILL NO BOMB; U.S. LEADERS SILENT
27 Feb 66 U.S. MAY NEVER FIND LOST BOMB
27 Feb 66 U.S. REPLY TO MOSCOW CHARGES PROPAGANDA
3 Mar 66 SPAIN KEPT LOST BOMB SECRET
3 Mar 66 AIR CRASH SCATTERED RADIOACTIVE FUEL
3 Mar 66 ENVOY TO SPAIN WILL SWIM NEAR SITE
3 Mar 66 DEADLY CLEAN-UP TASK IN 2 AREAS
3 Mar 66 U.S. ADMITS LOSS OF NUCLEAR BOMB
Unknown SUN OF DEATH NEARLY SETS COAST ABLAZE
13 Mar 66 A-GOOF EVIDENCE FACES BURIAL IN S.C.
18 Mar 66 MISSING BOMB IS LOCATED
27 Mar 66 H-BOMB RECOVERY IS SNAGGED AGAIN
7 Apr 66 H-BOMB IS RECOVERED
13 Apr 66 PALOMARES SNAG: SETTLING CLAIMS

ANNIVERSARY ACTIVITY

As the first anniversary of the accident approached, there was recognition that press 
interest would be revived. Contingency guidance for press interviews was prepared and 
issued to interested U.S. agencies. The format was generally one of question and answer. 
Subjects which were recognized as being of continuing interest were covered. Among these 
were: claims, radiation exposure tests, crop conditions and tourist activities.
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During the second anniversary, the BBC television became interested. The coverage included 
the role of the U.S. Embassy, claims, radiation exposure and United States and Spanish 
relations.

Near the fifth anniversary, Helsinki's ILTA SANOMAT published a very damaging article, 
the gist of which was that the rich United States had left poor Palomares in a continuing 
tragedy. The article described Palomares as the third victim of the atomic age, after 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

The Embassy in Madrid requested that a CBS correspondent then in Madrid and who had also 
been in Palomares in 1966 covering the accident, make a then-now comparison of conditions. 
His survey denied in every case the inferences and allegations of the ILTA SANOMAT story.
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SECTION 7

SUBSEQUENT
BIOMEDICAL AND ENVIRON MENTAL FACTORS

The fact that Junta de Energia Nuclear (JEN) personnel were present and worked with U.S. 
personnel during the clean-up operation was covered in Section II. The first bio-assay 
samples of Palomares residents were taken a few days after the accident. No unreasonable 
levels were encountered.

It is reasonable here to include portions of Dr. Wright Langham's progress report on the 
JEN's activities written on the occasion of his last visit to Spain in November 1971. It con
tains the most up-to-date summary of the follow-up program:

An agreement between the U.S. and Spanish Atomic Energy Commission set up 
a four-point follow-up program to the Palomares incident. The program was to 
be strictly under the direction of the Junta de Energia Nuclear’s Division de 
Medicine y Proteccion (Dr. Eduardo Ramos) with equipment, technical help, and 
operational support from the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission. The four-point 
program was as follows:

(1) Collection of information on uptake and retention of plutonium and uranium by 
representative numbers of a population group potentially exposed to inhalation
of a plutonium oxide aerosol.

(2) Measurement of temporal and seasonal fluctuations in plutonium air concen
trations above a plutonium oxide-contaminated agricultural area that has been 
subjected to the agreed upon decontamination procedures.

(3) Serial measurements of contamination levels (both by plant uptake from the 
soil and wind dispersal) of agricultural products produced in a contaminated 
area subsequent to decontamination.

(4) Studies of the temporal migration and redistribution of plutonium oxide in 
soil, decontaminated by deep plowing, as a result of continued cultivation and 
weathering.

Technical assistance, approximately $250,000 in equipment (including whole- 
body and lung counter), and annual operating funds to the extent of about $25,000 
per year, have been provided by the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission to support 
the effort.

Six or so unclassified papers have been prepared addressing the Palomares inci
dent. These are largely general in scope and difficult to find. Records show the 
following articles:
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(1) William D. Moss: Report on Bio-assay Laboratory in Madrid, Spain, Los 
Alamos Scientific Laboratory Report H5MR66-1 (September 1966).

(2) Eduardo Ramos Rodriguez: Palomares Two Years After, presentation at 
some European conference, publication not known.

(3) Emelio Iranzo: First Results from the Programme of Action following the 
Palomares Accident, Symposium on Radiological Protection of the Public in a 
Nuclear Disaster (IRPA), Interlaken, Switzerland (June 1968).

(4) E. Iranzo and E. Ramos: Measures to Determine the Risk to which a 
Population can be Subjected as a Result of a Nuclear Accident Generating Radio
active Aerosols: Environmental Contamination by Radioactive Materials, 
International Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna, Austria (1969).

(5) C. Alvarez-Ramis and Gregorides de los Santos: Contamination de 
Gasteropodes Terresteres Habitat un Biotope a bas Niveau de Contamination Alpha 
Due Plutonium et a I'Uranium, Actes du Symposium International de Radio-ecologie, 
Centre d'Etudes Nucleaires de Cadarache du 8 au 12 (September 1969).

(6) Emelio Iranzo and Sinesio Salvador: Inhalation Risks to People Living near a 
Contaminated Area, Second International Congress of the International Radiation 
Protection Association, Brighton, England (May 1970); not published.

All primary data collected to date relevant to the four-point program was available 
in Madrid. Under point one, 100 of the most likely exposed residents of Palomares 
were taken to Madrid and counted in the lung counter. The lower limit of detection 
of the counter was approximately 40 nCi. No positive counts were observed in any 
of the 100 individuals. The counter was modified by the Spanish to give a mini
mum detectable limit of about 16 nCi, and a few of the most likely exposed 
individuals were recounted. Even with the improved sensitivity, no positive counts 
were observed. Urine samples (24-hour) were collected from the same 100 indi
viduals. Seventy-one percent of the subjects showed no indication of plutonium in 
the urine. The others showed urine values of less than 0.1 to 0.2 disintegrations 
per minute per 24-hour sample — not statistically significant. It is my under
standing that no further measurements have been made on the Palomares residents.

Point two of the agreement (measurement of air concentrations) was initiated 
with installation of four continuous air-monitoring stations and two meteorological 
stations strategically located with respect to the contaminated area. One of the 
air-monitoring and meteorological stations was located in the center of the village. 
Continuous air monitoring at all four stations were continued for approximately 
2 years. Daily samples were counted for gross alpha activity, and 10-day samples 
were pooled and analyzed for plutonium using chemical separation and alpha
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spectrometry. Uranium-234 and uranium-235 were detected in the air samples 
taken in 1967. These results were reported in the paper by Iranzo and Salvador 
(paper No. 6 in the previous listing) at the Brighton International Congress.

Positive air samples were obtained occasionally at all stations, with the highest 
values coinciding with periods of high wind velocity (above 35 km/hour). Mean 
plutonium values in the village for 1966 and 1967 were 0.38 x 10"15 and 0.09 x 
10-15 pCi/cm^, respectively. Only the air sampling station in the center of the 
village (station P) and the one in the irrigated fields to the east (station 3-2) are 
currently in operation. The others have been discontinued and salvaged to obtain 
parts to keep the other two in operation. Judging from sound, they are about ready 
to go also. In my opinion, it is unfortunate that station 2-2, strategically located 
to sample wind pickup from the untreated hillsides, has been discontinued.

With regard to point three of the agreement (plutonium in vegetation), periodic 
sampling has been conducted. Reported measurements to date are in terms of 
gross alpha activity. They now have alpha spectrometry data on most of the vege
tation samples. The Palomares area is perhaps one of the highest natural alpha 
background areas in Spain. The number of samples to be processed is large, and 
the Spanish were given only one alpha spectrometer which has given poor service. 
Counting times for spectral measurements are long, and air samples alone have 
been taking most of the available instrument time. Alpha spectrometry analysis 
of all samples (air, vegetation, ans soil) will be required before the actual plu
tonium contamination can be established. The gross alpha and plutonium 
measurements of vegetation are characterized by great variability from area-to- 
area and from sample-to-sample within the same area. Undoubtedly, this 
variability is a manifestation of the difficulty of representative sampling and the 
nonuniform particulate nature of the environmental contamination. Contamination 
of vegetation appears to be almost entirely surface-deposited. Leaves and stalks 
run higher than the plant fruit. This is especially true for tomatoes. In general, 
natural vegetation runs much higher than cropped vegetation. Natural vegetation 
is usually confined to the hillsides, where plowing under of the plutonium was not 
practical and many of the plants are perennials. In 1969 and 1970, esparto grass 
(near impact point No. 2, area 2-1) ran 9063 and 10,314 pCi of plutonium/kg wet 
weight, respectively. Esparto is a tough perennial that grows from a crown of 
dead growth from past seasons. The crown appears to be an excellent filter for 
trapping moving particles. Artemisa from the same area ran 3861 pCi/kg. In 
1969 alfalfa from area 5-2 ran 41 pCi/kg. Vegetation from the western side of 
the village usually runs higher than the same vegetation from areas in and east 
of the village. When alpha spectrometry data are complete, a summary of the vege
tation analyses may show some interesting correlations with the levels and methods 
of cleanup. The article by Alvarez-Ramos and Santos (No. 5 of the previous list) 
gives considerable data on gross alpha activity of vegetation in the Palomares area 
during 1967 and 1968. Work has been done on gross alpha activity of snails, etc.
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(gasteropodes) from the area. Activities were very low. Fish samples from 
Garrucha, a fishing village near Palomares, showed no measurable activity.

The soil studies program (point four of the agreement) is a slow, arduous task 
fraught with many difficulties, the greatest being the representative sampling 
problems. Analytical variations among samples are quite high. Six sampling 
plots, strategically located through the contaminated area, were laid out by Dr.
Eric Fowler of Los Alamos. These are sampled annually in depth increments of 
0-5, 5-15, 15-25, 25-35, and 35-45 cm. Surface samples are taken at several 
points in each plot. The vegetation samples are taken also from or near these 
plots. So far, the soil analyses are as gross alpha activity per gram. Alpha spec
trometry analysis of the samples is just beginning.

In general, the relative depth distribution of activity is about as one would expect 
from the plowing operation. It is doubtful that one will see any significant redis
tribution with time because of inherent large statistical variations and low rainfall. 
One time variation that concerns the investigators has been noticed. The surface 
layer of the plowed areas near the hillsides that could not be plowed is increasing 
in activity with time. This is interpreted as resulting from movement and redepo
sition of plutonium from the hillsides and shows that plutonium deposited on the 
surface is indeed moving with the winds.

Manuscript material and tabulated data are in various stages of preparation for 
publication as a special issue of the Junta de Energia Nucleaire's Journal, Energia 
Nuclear, an impressive, slick-paper bimonthly publication. The articles will cover 
the following subject matter: (a) bomb physics and phenomenology (Pasqual); (b) 
general description of the accident (Ramos); (c) physiology and toxicology of pluton
ium (Ramos); (d) plutonium in soils (Iranzo); (e) plutonium in vegetation (Iranzo);
(f) plutonium in air (Iranzo); and (g) summary. They are hoping for publication of 
the special issue by mid-1972. However, they do not work fast, and their very 
limited staff seems overcommitted because of pressures of other problems. Dr. 
Iranzo particularly seemed disturbed about rushing publication when much of the 
desired alpha spectrometry data are incomplete but believes they should go ahead 
as fast as possible with publication.

Some of their equipment is now obsolete and their facilities still poor by U.S. 
standards. The equipment we gave them is now 6 years old. It has not been up
dated, improved, or added to.

Enthusiasm for the work did not seem as high as it once was. This could be a 
result of their having to turn their attention during the last year to a fission-product 
release into a major river used for irrigation of vegetable crops for the Madrid 
market, ft could be also that we have not maintained the interest and attention in 
the Palomares program manifested originally. Limited foreign travel funds pre
vented return for 6 years.
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They are understaffed technically and depend a lot on use of graduate students 
supported by the $25,000 per year operational support from the U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commission.

Current concern in this country over plutonium environmental contamination 
from the breeder reactor developmental program and from projected uses of 
plutonium-238 might justify considering revitalization of the Palomares program.
One might consider the following actions:

(1) Encourage them to get on with publication of their observations to date.

(2) Increase operational support to provide more technical staff.

(3) Update their equipment and certainly provide at least one additional alpha 
spectrometer.

(4) Reevaluate their approaches to the four points of the agreement and modify 
them as indicated by the past 6 years of experience and the accumulated data.

(5) Consider the advisability of providing them with a new lung counter to recount 
a number of the 100 Palomares residents examined the first year after the acci
dent. Counters are now possible with a minimum detectable limit of 4±4 nCi of 
plutonium; their sensitivity to americium-241 is 100 times greater. Results on 
people who have lived in a contaminated area for 6 years after an accident might 
be of value even if all negative -- as I am relatively certain they would be.

(6) Manifest more interest in their work through more review of their efforts.

In a recent visit (April 1973), Dr. Emelio Iranzo of the JEN indicated an interest in revital
izing the Palomares studies. In general, he is in agreement with the recommendations 
made by Dr. Langham in his trip report. One exception might be the inadvisability of a new 
lung counter. It is doubtful that such an installation would represent an efficient investment 
over their present equipment.

Unless the political implications of a continuing radiation monitoring program at Palomares 
are overriding, a program such as Dr. Langham and Dr. Iranzo propose should probably 
be supported. Palomares is one of the few locations in the world that offers an on-going 
environmental laboratory, probably the only one offering a look at an agricultural area.
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SECTION 8

EPILOGUE

THE DESALINATION PLANT:

In the latter stages of 1966 consideration was given to some means of recognizing the people 
of Palomares for "the help given ..., in some cases at considerable personal risk, in the 
initial rescue of survivors from aircraft crews, of their cooperation in subsequent clean-up 
operations and in prolonged and anguished search for the missing bomb, and finally, of the 
traumatic disturbance to their daily existence represented by the accident, ” By December 
1966, a suggestion that the United States offer the people of the Palomares area a desalina
tion plant to treat the area's plentiful but saline ground water had received some support in 
Washington. An effort was made to obtain approval for the project prior to the first anniver
sary of the accident. Such an action would have blunted the "bad press” which U.S. and 
Spanish authorities were expecting.

By June 1967 some opposition to the plant was apparent within U.S. agencies. This opposi
tion was verbalized by suggesting that desalination plant would be the subject of adverse 
propaganda, implying that the accident contamination had affected the local water supply and 
that the water now required some treatment. A counter-proposal of a school/community 
center was suggested.

Preliminary to an October 1967 meeting with the U.S. Secretary of State in New York City, 
the Spanish Foreign Minister, Fernando Maria Castrella, made it known that the Spanish 
knew of the gift project and that they would prefer the desalination plant. At the same time 
he scoffed at the adverse propaganda issue.

Several analyses to define parameters of a desalination plant were undertaken. However, by 
January 1968, we find that another negative aspect appeared. The argument was that the 
Palomares ground water had been getting more saline (seepage from the sea) each year, and 
was already beyond being satisfactory for agriculture. As the area depended upon agricul
ture for its existence, and as a desalination plant of the capacity being suggested could not 
support agriculture, there was a feeling that we would be building a "monument to our own 
lack of foresight."

In March 1968, the U.S. Embassy officially advised the Spanish Government that the United 
States would support a desalination plant in the Palomares area to the extent of $150,000. 
Spanish review of the proposal concluded that the unit cost of the water thus provided would 
be too high. At the same time the Spanish recognized their responsibility to the area and 
countered with a proposal to enter into a larger scale, joint desalination project which would 
provide lower unit costs and supply more villages in the area. By this time a decision had 
been reached to use sea rather than well water as a source for the plant.
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In June 1968, a formal note was presented to the Spanish Minister of Foreign Affairs by the 
U.S. Charge d* Affaires of the Madrid Embassy. It recognized the project as a joint U.S./ 
Spanish effort with the previously mentioned U.S. support of $150,000. The U.S. funds 
would be applied toward the plant itself, while the Spanish would be responsible for land 
acquisition, storage, conduction and distribution systems. The plant contract was let to a 
U.S. firm (Aqua-Chem, Inc.) and amounted to $427,272. In addition to the Spanish share of 
this plant cost ($277,272), the GOS also supported the distribution system (one estimate is 
$500,000, or slightly lower).

The completion date was originally slated for late 1971. A number of problems were en
countered (low water volume from beach wells, higher than normal alkalinity of well water, 
etc.). These problems caused delays. The 30-day acceptance test was completed in 
February 1973. Discrepancies resulting from the test had been corrected and a short test of 
5-10 days is scheduled. At this time, Palomares is the only village to which the distribution 
system (a Spanish project) has been completed.

CONCLUSION:

What is Palomares? To the Spanish people who live there, it is their home and it provides 
their livelihood. To them, it is no different than Atlanta or Portland or Washington, D.C. - 
it is home. It is a home that many thought they had lost on a clear winter day when it rained 
fire, and metal and Radioactividad. To the Government of Spain, it is now a familiar vil
lage in a part of Spain with a considerable potential for attraction of tourists, a growing 
industry in Spain. To the U.S. government, it remains as the site of a tragic and embar
rassing accident which held the attention of the world for a few long months in 1966. To 
hundreds of men of the U.S. Armed Forces civilian members of the atomic community, and 
contractors and consultants, Palomares is a remembered portion of their lives. To some, 
it is long hours spent stooping over fields and rocky hills with an alpha counter. To others, 
it represents that catch of time that the city boy-aircraft technician spent as a farm worker, 
a reaper of wheat, a tomato picker. To still others, it is long hours at the wheel, holding 
a ship in an exact location in howling winds that fought against their efforts. ft is working 
at the limits of human and machine endurance 2, 500 feet below the surface of the sea in 
precipitous underwater canyons, eyes ever-straining for the sight of that needle in the hay
stack.

But what was Palomares? What did we learn there? We learned something of the scope of 
decontamination operations after a nuclear weapon accident - the man hours, the materials 
and their deficiencies, the knowns and the unknowns. We learned a great deal about deep 
water salvage, about finding that needle in the haystack. We learned some more about 
people - about their needs and their capabilities. We discovered some of the difficulties of 
a large scale claims operation. We saw the smiles and undeserved gratitude of people who 
had been treated fairly, and we saw the diplomatic and propaganda impact of those who felt 
that they were treated unfairly. We learned that a common need of all men; the atomic 
scientist from Los Alamos, the General from SAC, or the farmer from Palomares - yes, 
even a news reporter; is to understand the unknown, and exactly what that unknown means to 
him as an individual.
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PRIVACY ACT MATERIAL REMOVED

This document begins with a dedication to Dr. Wright Langham. It seems fitting that it 
should end in his own words. They are taken from a trip report of his last trip to Palomares,

1 cannot resist one more casual comment. Tourism has become Spain's largest industry. 
Last year they had 25 million tourists, while the total population of Spain is only about 35 
million. During the 1966 negotiations with high Spanish officials, their great concern was 
that the nuclear weapon accident and residual plutonium would interfere with promotion of 
tourism in this region of the Costa Blanca — as was occurring throughout the Costa Brava 
and Costa del Sol. The latter regions of the Spanish Mediterranean coast now look like 
Miami Beach crowded with high-rise apartments and luxury tourist hotels. The idea that 
the bleak, isolated region around Palomares and Mojacar would ever be developed for tour
ism seemed so incongruous at the time that it was my opinion they were using the issue only 
for bargaining purposes.

During the return visit to Palomares, I stayed in the government-owned Parador Motor Hotel 
(only 12 miles from where the bombs fell) with dining room, bar, and rooms with a balcony 
and picture windows overlooking the Mediterranean. Only 5 miles from the Parador in 
Mojacar (a glistening white Moorish village on a mountain top, steeped in history back to 
2000 B.C. and the birth place of Walt Disney) is a fabulous luxury hotel designed by a Madrid 
architect. The architect, saw from the window of his apartment in Mojacar
the explosion that released the bombs over Palomares. He claimed to have rushed to 
Palomares and sustained a radiation burn to his knee while inspecting one of the bombs in its 
crater. He became very concerned that he had been contaminated by plutonium and injured 
by radiation. The JEN Division de Medicine y Proteccion, after much counciling and exami
nation, was able to allay his fears, and he completed his designs of the Hotel Mojacar.
Perhaps someday __ __ his fabulous hotel, and the nuclear weapons accident over
Palomares will become just another of the many legends to tell visitors to the ancient and 
spectacular village of Mojacar on the Costa Blanca.
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FOREWORD

Givi A I li'diiiological accomplisliitiatil imposos ix‘^}3onsiljilily.
Nowhere is this responsibility oracle mwe apptux-m then when an 

act ill (.‘in involving an advanced development poses a [lossible tlireat lo 
people whose only involvomi nt is lliai ol-proximitv to tilt1 scene of the 
mishap. A potential catastrophe Kjsts as nothing else will —the desire 
to cooperate, to exert exceptional effort, and to devise new measures 
for averting disaster.

Our nuclear weapons can be activated only after a prescribed 
sequence of actions is followed, because of their awesome destructive 
power, however, any accident involving them righlfullv receives maxi
mum attention. On January 21. 1968, a h-52 bomber carrying four 
nuclear weapons crashed on the sea ice oil die shore of Thule, Green
land. Both the aircrali and the weapons disintegrated on impact. There 
was, of course, no nuclear explosion since the design of the weapons 
precluded any nutieai reaction, Xevertheless, limited contamination 
resulting from the dispersed radioactive material from ihc weapons had 
to be controlled and removed, as did the aircraft debris,

A major disaster was turned into a classic example of international 
cooperation at governmental, scientific, and local levels. Dining the 
ensuing months, ilu- Danes and Americans at Thule provided a striking 
example ol iniei national teamwork, 'The seemingly insurmountable task 
of recovering1 and removing all traces of the accident proves again that 
tmili mav be stranger than fiction —and folk as exciting. This issue has 
been t uosen to provide a condensed but complete summary of details of 
iJiis tt ue motlent saga ol international cooperation —bv the people who 
were there.

MAJ GEN RICHARD 0, HUNZiKER, USAF Retired
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SUDDEN AND UNEXPECTED DANGER

ON H Lilulujt .... . poso Li8 Liii k nli un a 24 hour
jiitrorni? ulcrl nil'i^iun. \1 ilu1 time fil li't ofl ibt:re.1 

w»s pverv hulit-ition ihiii t|i^ minion ^'cufld be com^ 
ploied stiowsjiutly. -^Ii nUiinleiTimn- .... I nir
iimIi ijinjn'itLfjD> been perlorm^U A Liler
H'\Liniiiui:ioii (>[ Lt11 alteraf[ Ceiifras ,tnH ri-l.ilt't! dotu-
n:m ■■ revealeil n6 of maintenfiicic mi;: | ■i lu ! it r'>

■ M r-t ‘item ui-ifi epaneics that ttotjld bring on .ill acriih:nt.
In- l it",1 I -I 'J'-.■ ■■ ;.| inli'gralttd roiLih: I ri .1-!’.

< iva Hi. i i1-, i:s iitL'n lic: ■ ..(! coniitiuaUj trained .md 
fliiwi iiit;ei]ii i - ^ ,i iitiii \n i^tra pilot trboflrd l" 
intmc niU tiuiiii- i-i‘M ti^r ihi pi im ijiiil creiL

EtilInHViaktMjn, lliL’ Hi;^hi ]i!■ iti't'ilL'tl iwvejil 
iflllV- I :■ firsl .:< ! i;il IVLllJ<-UHLi. ,II i ■ .111: IMu^l Jjijicmi-
iTiaudy I btfhiiK inm Mil1 misjihrd was I'oLitiLii-. One hdur 
later the airtraii ifimmLindi':' iit^iriLeted the rroiv- 
;is\iMifcd i ■'| »i I'.i to Ijegin i rt'v, i i '-i itid'ordert'd lilt-'Ljutru 
pilot into the copilota s^at. At this motnetitt tit a most 
uttohlrtisivc MLIV starEtd u sertos ol events ihtit ULd lo 
I hi' deslnirtion of 1 E(tEt( I 2H.

Jiic cabin tempt . mnnt Exicame tiKUMbl ioi lointnii 
a I i hr1 H iglii planned LiIiLimEe Iii ^eciiidaiice with 
upjirb’i'tid pyiccdures. the snbsiitnic copifot sdleeied ihi' 
eiBengcin y righi-hantl iolnund position to provide i ,-.li)ii 
air and rotated tlte l.ertiperatu« rheostat ip the posil ion
of fp nf'nuKLl' Iieat. I Ilo Ltrlioil piovidod .a ioui l l-ol m-ia- 
il.i: aji Ioi l aidn tcmpcrJliiMi coiiinil. Ain-: mukipf; til ■ 
ihitial sellittg. thpGDpilpI iK-^an dec tea si tig die rheostat 
Mittint; nsfrcwniL'nitit' son slalioti reported dios welt 
gntting too -f't. then, a te^ ndlv.i o! a in a i iioiTi
ati' bases one cite, member delected and reported the

odoroi bin li rnbb&i V.'.th ftirnes grOii^tiig Mrntugei 
.u ihi■ iabin, tin ;iir< rtili tonmiander tnsfriit tcil ihe ciew 
to gp pn oxygen md attempt lo locate (he souru- ol 
danger. 'I hr i opil('l : < poMI aiiinI the ail lia-rd svlerlot 
batk to the uormal iKisilicHi
IN-FLIGHT FIRE

i ite ii..yigaior seaiThed the 1< liver crew coin'patfjneiil 
ome jvlthput lindMig where lilt smoke ami ftn ies were 
pmitig .;mi. Onh-j.-.l :o make a second starch ol the

-.a area, lie i im ed a metal box, aacJ lot a led die :-i
I-Im L' H\ le Lilfirled tl Itl-rv. ajid -.t-ali-d io.: a f;i n 
i-.'liJiil.'ui.slipt (a; |Ih? flame.H,

I lie pilot tlOlified Iht- ^rotmd slalion of ;i fire in tin1 
. a! dn and roqnti'.rrd ant ho i ;. : r bn imiriedinte drsienl 
and to; cmei gouty I and i: it. as I -mV Ait base Two 
minutes lali't1 he- Ise-gan (hi- ilrvent. Down^ian ihe

Inca-M FAih

AiirF.vr Fi-Atr

___ I

LRtW RtltUl

Citoh paflt prior to Impact on itiu its.
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of Hobo 28
nai gutcii vi'Lis having liiili- --(iii" ^ m lin
in'' i-vL'M though lif I iid in»vi ussd imih uvaflable fiin
cittint^iishtu's. Shortly hHui ilu- ............. I began ill .iii-
oull fit'i li itn! j.ianvt1!' tvjii JtiNi, -ii nl the baikun older wnn 
-i'Li ii Lmd esoeculpd. Ik'- .nnmll I iminntd Mil down, 
Mnirl iI h tpiiuart mustcfpMt battl nnd 
trniu tTTPj54<l, esploiiJOii uni lire

ESCAPt AMD RESCUE OPERATION
Vvf'TT|X'nons icf r-.■nn. i r| n.i ,:irLi;iil br'i 'iiriiM-tl
^V'p'-’ 11 ir [jikit was ^raring lh(Lnnal undtineiir

iiiiiIm ,i I'diLtiiir flyLiij; ■.ni: [hiving givim the
1111p i1: i <ii tli-:. In reached ikm h jisd turned mi th< 
ahutidon light sincl licwd In diort JU'ctessiun four dis 
tini'l '"ifplip^injiH fiTOfip pfjflttion I l(J f-mild md imn
n-i'.mvnm mi the upjiLT di'i t I ml Iii1 iTmUil see tlie gltnv 
n mu tlw fine On till- kumi 1 k-i I Mr 1111 idl'd his eji'ilkji
li'Vi i- 1 Ijv iivjti >)) iiir [lull '>1 lh>aliii£ iki'.in iii
liiip pal aril u it:. Iii1 ruuld 'ii' and ht acluaJh
I nuLed ivithin the ixvi finri pi| dn- .iii k.m' iH-iiii' A:ti-i 
hindiny;. hn atlemptnl lo njnm ihl* sunival Lit, but ii 
i%.i» v,. liart and his liamU x. nhl rhjr In- cnidd inn 

nctdtiing Ihn ehuti' md 1111 viv.il ku, In- watted alxHH 
iii'i-v. ids lo lI heated tuogat on ihi- air'base

I nyr'-.f Till' -]|J|!I' pill h| ■' I I, I S in;-, dll' LD|mIm| S M'll 

u. i ui-nring arcitl imdi'iwr.r Iwinmlh .i simiUiet :ly ini' 
■■1:1 llli r I m ■ I -y I IH 1.11 I ■ 1111 - 1 III . 1: 11 11M 11 i ' |I l I 
tle Id*1 eji’iiinu ' imi p,iiniul oi urijsle^saiti
A,firi !dn < (ijx-iiL-n, I"- .|i'|>l"i l'.I tin- survis-jil kit 
am! adjurti-d hims<''l 1oi landing II- I mini fhiii In u i'-

tl: i - i iii iivi-'- ilu- wi ■,! ....... Ill a Tmiiivav V-' hii loel
lorn hfd. )■ yaiikid tin tpmk iliMi inivi t mKhaniMn

.md Mrui.k mi ht ml.:;1 ilii-.l .mil dde Sakds nil tin- 
iniint!. he r:fi!:LL:l find mi iiijurios ^lUll jiroteeded .ilmiLi

Lltlf}yards 1o ii hangur. . . ........ I in Itn ll.iils;;jl inuni'di
ai. I'.' ii-.m.iporti'ij him in Mu Ijuju hospital Im
ollSlrlYUtlOll,

tidJur I he i .ulai nm ig tor FeineTnipeis (hi-
Itpwi'f i Tim torn pan moot as a ■'Oit of flames. Ht also 
ri'inendjers a tremendimv >lim l -t t-j<s iit>M ajsd a lum 11 

ip|n:iiiii^ diihck uthiii inh- pai,i<-liiile Ue eoulil not Upifp 
Id.' "-i iiLations bc-neadi thi ehnie Ix-timse ol .in mjnrrd 
iitna lAirrttji ile*>tili;l. hi--...i'i rhi liyiliK ol the baM'mul 
u bright flash rrom Oh- airmdi sirikiHt; the inp- tven 
-liuii'.Ji hi' losi Ills Ik-IhIl'L and tiffl jlin c in Hie I'ji.'L riLin. 
ht d'Kis noi tuirtembti lieint hvitIj I'nlil (liirui^ ihr 
.t-i mu, li’. i he i inn- III' v iihli- n> ili-ic^l I lie ginund, 
hv w-iiit only 1*0 fet:i .ilnp'i- i!h- lurfaric, anti lie hit with 
ijiil dcpLnyiTig ihe 'Ui'i'.il kj1; \Iimp- fyntliitg. In* 
itiiicei mid ih.Li hiv injm -. migln ^'.-i wtirse. ^p Iiej Imi i Il-lI 

hi ii'i'ln i.i Jiieinpling li> iijiii-ii Ins snrvivjl kit Jle har! 
i;Ojn tuali a short disumr'i- wIhiH ht was joineil by llie 
cp'i'w hlfttroiuts Wariure UHi ei

Etecirtmic* Offiettb llie tnrw h\VU was wear-
in- thermal unflrrwt':il UtKkl a li-br dimmer weight
I h i y suit I I.- ".i- mil wpm iir ,i i. inicr [iurka and had 
ntiiime to dun it liefure ejtn liiL'i,, Wlmn ordered to a ban 
dun iIh- ,iirt i .ill. In' ui'iii Lhitmuh hti L'iij^iion sciinriii r' 
uiid ties 1 i viiieiiiliL j ■ llit- L iikl ilight air, WhilL' Liesteinl- 
in;.' he imtia-d dial Jje'-. sdriitiiig away frotn (lie 1 i.j^' 
Iliin lid :mt cause him any nn al (uJirei ii beLause he 

!ip|i- tJi.n In- Luiild make it tu tin' luse on lool ausw-dv. 
I he snow fell Like roncrele wHim hu hit His jin-nipi-' 

lu ojH.'ji the mllms.iI Lil fj.ilisl hei i i'e p>L the cold. He
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hi-iirtl j in Inhj holp In ihe toui1'^- o( n[iiT»i’Uiii lii- 
nwu^t'il i<> ii iulvyrn i- ^itli ilit‘ injumJ rstljr
^Jllor Ur- I'l'Ini'tK <i llrilUlit JiltI ^ol out AOITtf of it' MUI 
tc nl >i in in ilk i tiu- nt]iu'ed man more comtui t.iMi1 
Tof;*Jthi‘i tlttry 'Ki'r"il Fur the haw Vn-r rrwvcling (nr 
"il in !'i ntimttev. they ^vete re’jirrefl iiv fielidttpti i

Hie gumiL1! wusalso uMfrirLf tlutrmftl typ>
^mH-i n Ktci'Mt'tii uml! l l! Sr.imtiiL’-i uuli;Iii Itvii'^ m il 
kft'i-i Iii’iir inj; tin* fKiilDnl i.iider, f e ejtti t< ■! i* i ill mil inri 

ilctn < 'Lic^t f11li( be lojt his helmet und :;lii'iMe irli 
ih.ii 11 r tii in ini I MiHif. tin HxiiviiiciU' Ifliif; tunc and l>!'- 
tmiM' his ImiuK ■.'"ii .uLiL he did nut th plot ihf -.iii 
'n.il I Ii Aflf't landing:. Fie aUeni]tled in <i|)f n iltr i ■!
bill ihc inli'tiM tjolcl sty in it'd I'i^ effui t*. ......  In iiiuM
not tt-r- Ihc .in ■ he 'mu ahanHttmt! tht kil ..ml 
alark-d Hiilkin^ An i.ndimatec] hour jtid half l.il['i. 
'iMiihrtN (mind hiin and took him lo the hospital.

llte naviKator was the fiTii rniw h-.h iuIn t 
U cjty"l and the lti$t to hr> ro^rtied- Uurinf ojefiion. ho 
reineniFh-rs his arm* flaitin^ and the ihmit'Ul dial llli 
ilioLtltl.-i n.i'. broken. Tl.e p.iin in his thiiidtlt-i k<']>t
him li<nn flcpli.t itit; hi.5 siinreal ktt (lurii l: <1........ .
AFlt-r I .■ Iliiii!'.I. hi . Hyuiu' itijurj ju' v. :jIi l I ititn h'OLil 
opening ill" kh He ihon^ltt abdut itieiiiptin^ in w df
111 tin I'.i'r. ........ . ! Il'MilL'l II iX'iJilLV hr' hod IfhSI
lut diret'hon* Mi linall1. wi itpiTed hiniidJ i ii tJti' |iai a
l'Imti- .1 n<I Iliv doirtMl on the snow to M 'l I hmii ......
iJ.t nc.si -i ■' *■!-;! Krtli't. hu heard lif.’lioopli M ly I up low 
stjine wiliii i K) let'h Inn lit: was iinubld kj util ad Utlen 
lion Ii wtt m ht mort' tlitin 22 btji.:'. hiTim it Hrunli 
plunt' wimId locati Itim in a depression in the 'iiiwi

tie vi .iv immediaiely titkeii h> Uu litispital lor in Himcnit
',i! 'enoii'- Imsthite.

f >r';r CvpifoL When the lire n n (leli-Uiti. ihe ernv, 
ropilol out of riit ''.ii ha iii'W n-M I h(r rapid 
<h'\'F h'j ntttiir ot the r-LEier<;i r;L.-. [h i ■' ■ e n his return to 
nr prirnarv Tiasilion. II (Vim: 1 ■ i 'Ltili.rvr In .in eject ion 
'tsiL. lus tirtiy other moans of i,£(iL'-s w,ts Ir. w;r. n| line 
tlfivi^ator's halche.s id the Irtwel Ciw cnJII| tiimt’ti 1 T(|
J.-I I . till III he had li) pits; iIimnii: I. I III' I nr' lim ,i. When 
his body was recovered, the mfIi-s ot In- hoots and at 
poi i inn of his jiariirhiiie canopy and hamess showed 
evldenot! of fine dnnuine. The tuuse of dtruth was not 
the lire, but .i head iiljitry 'u-i.him-.' :■ .ill irnb-djilily 
'■. hen he dejiai ied )h*.: iirfr jli at tin i: u'h ,iirspeed I'be
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trol Group was mobilized simultaneously with the acti
vation of many lateral and subordinate disaster response 
organizations. This “alert force,” selected knowledgeable 
Air Staff personnel, who serve their turn on 24-hour 
standby duty in addition to their regular Air Staff 
duties, responded within the hour. Some came from 
homes many miles from the Pentagon nerve center, the 
USAF Command Post located deep inside that building 
on the Virginia shore of the Potomac flats. At the same 
time, the Departments of State and Defense were estab
lishing liaison with the Danish Government and scien
tific groups. This cooperation—in Thule, Copenhagen 
and Washington—was to continue from the first hours 
following the Thule crash through the final stages of 
the clean-up operation many months later.

By Headquarters USAF Office Instruction covering 
response to nuclear emergencies or accidents, the 
Director of Supply and Services, or his munitions repre
sentative, was designated as the Broken Arrow Control 
Group Team Chief. His team, like that of other agencies 
organized under nuclear disaster preparedness 
directives, calls on many Air Staff officers for profes
sional and technical support as deemed necessary. 
Selected personnel from Systems and Logistics, Opera
tions, The Inspector General, Surgeon General, and 
Office of Information typify the “first team” of required 
specialists.

Well developed and frequently reviewed checklist 
procedures which are maintained in the Command Post 
were brought out and tasks assigned to reporting team 
members as they checked in. Other governmental agen
cies and military service units were alerted during the 
initial phase of the disaster alert. Communications were 
promptly established with the Defense Atomic Support 
Agency, Atomic Energy Commission, the Department 
of State (and through it, the Danish Government), 
National Military Command Center, and Army 
and Navy Control Centers to advise them of the existing 
situation and to alert them for possible response.

As the field forces of the Strategic Air Command 
(SAC) and the Aerospace Defense Command mobilized 
and reported, situation reports began to filter in. It was 
soon evident that the problem was of major consequence. 
To prepare for the long pull, the Broken Arrow Control 
Group was organized into two 12-hour shifts for conti
nuity of operation.

With receipt of information and situation reports, 
one time-consuming task faced by the Broken Arrow 
Control Group was to consolidate data and develop pre
cise reports and briefs. These were prepared for the 
Chief and Vice Chief of Staff, Secretary of the Air Force, 
Air Force General Counsel, Joint Chiefs of Staff, Secre
tary of Defense, Department of State, and the White 
House. Other briefings and data files were prepared for 
the Command Post, Deputy Chiefs of Staff and offices 
of primary interest, as required, to implement support 
requirements.

Reaffirming the tried and proven policies and 
guidance given for nuclear emergency situations, the 
Vice Chief of Staff made it very clear that The Com
mander in Chief, Strategic Air Command, and his “On
Scene Commander” would run the show for the United 
States in cooperation with Danish authorities. The 
Broken Arrow Control Group would provide support 
requested which was beyond the immediate capability of 
the command involved, or taxed its resources so as to 
affect assigned mission responsibility. Matters of policy 
in all cases were referred to the Office of the Chief of 
Staff and were implemented through the Broken Arrow 
Control Group.

Shortly after his arrival at Thule, the On-Scene Com
mander assessed the dark, cold, and hostile environment 
surrounding his operation. As the situation developed, 
his frequent requests for specific types and categories 
of talent, tools, and equipment, which were beyond the 
scope of, or not available in SAC, were funnelled to the 
Broken Arrow Control Group for action. The require
ments were researched, located, made available, and 
promptly dispatched to Thule.

The list reached staggering proportions and “things 
you never heard of before” were rounded up from the 
far corners of the earth. Army amphibious vehicles and 
prefabricated arctic buildings from Alaska, arctic ice 
specialists from the U.S. Army Terrestrial Sciences 
Center, Hanover, New Hampshire, atomic scientists 
and supporting technicians and officials from the United 
States and Denmark, and sophisticated radiological 
equipment from New Mexico, California, and Ohio, 
disaster kits from Texas and Europe, oceanographers 
from Navy resources, and pegple with a thousand talents 
from everywhere.

During the early weeks of search and recovery the 
Military Airlift Command responded to innumerable 
requirements to airlift urgently needed supplies, equip
ment, and people to and from Thule. Although heavily 
committed to many other top priority airlift require
ments throughout the world, those valiant crews made 
it to Thule, as and when needed, with loads that 
resembled booty from an auction. SAC, of course, gen
erated many extra flights from their own overburdened 
resources of tankers and base aircraft. In fact, nearly 
every Air Force command possessing cargo-capable air
craft lent a willing hand to support Project Crested Ice.

From the very beginning, the radioactive aspects of 
the accident drew worldwide attention of friend and foe 
alike. People remembered the sensational stories cir
culated after Palomares, Spain, and other instances of 
nuclear bombs involved in aircraft accidents. Fact, fic
tion, and voluble emotion were reported by some of the 
foreign press about the Thule crash, sometimes with the 
aim of discrediting the United States. Countering these 
erroneous and misleading stories were direct, straight
forward reports of the facts, numerous on-the-scene 
briefings and tours conducted by the On-Scene Com-
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EVALUATION OF POSSIBLE HAZARDS
THE DANISH THULE COMMITTEE

Considerations by the Danish authorities re
garding the evaluation of possible hazards to 
the population in the Thule district and the pre
cautions to be taken.

THE essence of the information received by the 
Danish iiulliwiues in Copvnha^n afict the B-52 

aiqjliine eras!) near limit: on January I'lKjS. was that 
an American military bomber carrying nuclear weapon-, 
had crashed on Danish territory. Reliable information 
concerning whet had happened to the aircraft and to 
iis cargo of mu lcai weapons was not available at tluit 
time, but il was known that within a certain area 
near the site ol Lite crash, small amounts cd radiouctivity 
had been detected

In order to evaluate posdbie hazards to the popula
tion in the [hale district and the precautions In lx- 
taken, a close coordination was established between tlu- 
National Health Service, the Atomic Energy Commis
sion (both having certain administrative rt.s|Hjnsilb]it)es 
for problems which mighl arivt: it) connection with the 
use ol atomic energy and radiation J, and of course— 
die Minis!rv lor Greenland.

dlte initial considerations as 10 what the Danish 
authorities should do towards i'LSiablisliirig and dealing 
with jMjssible risks i)t conueiliuM hv itlt the accident, took 
place in the Ministry lor Foreign Affairs on 22 and 23 
January. During these discussions, (he Ministry ul De
fense, in addition to the above mentioned authorities, 
was also represented

As early as 22 January, in the course of these dis
cussions, it was decided that a Danish Scientific Group 
should be sent to Thule itmtiedblelv . As representatives 
of the Danish (Jovemmeut and in conned ion with oper
ations initialed by the United SlitU'S, this group was to 
establish and evaluate possible immediate and long- 
range effects ol the accident on tin1 kx.:. population and 
then lake the necessary measures. The composition oL 
the Danish Scientific Group, both during the first few 
davit and after 2!) January when the group was expanded 
wi Ih more Danish ex|x*rts, as well as its objects and 
activities, are described in detail in the contribution by 
the leader of the Danish Scientific Group. Professor Dr 
Jdrgen Koch. "Danish Scientific Group Investigations.” 
and the following Danish contributions.

Before the departure of (he group, which was de
layed by 1 day because ol landing difficulties in

Thule, the Honorable Dr Car! Walske, Assistant to the 
U S. Secretary of Defense (Atomic Energy), arrived in 
Copenhagen to brief the Danish authorities on the in- 
fonuatioti available on the accident.

On2b January. Dr Waiske met with the Learn ol D*m- 
isli w ieinisi s and other officials fronj the Danish author
ities involved, in order to pass on technical information 
on the a trident which might Ire.' useful for the group’s 
investigation* in the Thule area. During this meeting, 
the first Danish-American discussions look pi;tce con 
ternittg Lite extent of and type of r isks which mighl he* 
connected with the spreading of radioactivity in the 
ari’a. The discussions were based on tbe supposition that 
die plutonium contamination, which had been demon
strated, could have been the result of The explosion of 
the conventional high explosive surrounding the 
nuclear material in the unarmed bombs in one or more 
of I he bombs dm ing the clash, :hereb\ producing tile 
spread of fissionable material. At the same time, it was 
tleai ibai iilu.Icili' reaction could uol have been brought 
about Siv the crash.

The Danish Scicvtlifit Group left for Thiilc: on the 
the afternoon ol 2b January, During the lime following 
their arrival, drey carried out a series of invesiigatlons 
and operations in Thule parallel to and as a supplement 
to the American work, As will be evident, there was close 
coordination in the steps taken by the Danish and 
kmericau authorities. On the basis ol tbe information 
sent out Irom I hule, the Danish authorities in Copen
hagen were able to continue to lollotv and evaluate 
developments accurately, hniiiediatc-h after (he crash 
preparations were started at Kiso to enable Danish 
measuring operations to lake place. As more informa
tion became available these' proparsit ions were expanded 
and inteiinified

Some 2 weeks later, when die initial Danish investi
gations and measurements in Thule had been com 
ploled, and when the iv}>c aiul extent of thywu.ik wliiih 
bad been begun by the American group bud I wen a seen 
luinud, neaj'ly all of th<' Danis!) scientists relumed to 
Copenhagen. Replacements were sent out, however, 
and during the following months there was always at 
least one Riso staff memlwr in Thiiltj

Tims, when tbe Danish tis well as the American 
initial investigations had been carried out at and around 
the crash area, meetings were sei for hi and lb Fi brumy 
to be held in (iojienliagen between Danish olfu iak and 
an .‘Vmcrican [.lelegation nnder the leadership of Dr1
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Walske, together with a group of experts, both Danish 
and American, who had participated in the investiga
tions in Thule. Previous to the Danish-American meet
ings, Danish officials and scientists had met to evaluate 
the investigations and evidence in connection with the 
accident, and to discuss measures required with regard 
to further investigations, clean-up of the area, etc.

At the meetings on 15 and 16 February, the informa
tion gathered by both sides was reviewed and discussed, 
both in meetings between all participants as well as in 
smaller working parties appointed to deal with partic
ular aspects. Aside from an exchange of views and in
creased knowledge concerning the extent and nature 
of the accident, the meetings resulted in detailed agree
ments as to what measures should be undertaken with 
regard to cleaning up the area where plutonium con
tamination had occurred.

Agreements were also reached concerning further 
measurements and investigations on the land areas sur
rounding the crash site, as well as continued surveillance 
of possible ecological consequences. It was a basic prem
ise for the agreements reached at the meeting that 
further talks should take place concerning modifica
tions or extensions of the operations agreed upon if 
new information or evaluations should prove such 
operations desirable. Furthermore, it was also agreed 
that in the course of the continued work, close contact 
should be maintained between the parties. The joint 
press release of 16 February, issued after the meetings, 
follows:

“Scientists from Denmark and the United States 
have been meeting for the past 2 days for discus
sions of the technical questions arising from the B-52 
crash at Thule, Greenland. The meetings continued 
the close cooperation which has existed since the 
time of the crash. Scientists of both nations have 
worked together at the scene of the crash and partici
pated in the gathering of scientific evidence. The 
scientists reviewed the considerable progress which 
has been made at the site in collecting aircraft and 
weapons parts. Contaminated material will be re
moved from Greenland. They also assessed the extent 
to which radioactivity was released.

“It was agreed that under present conditions the 
radioactivity spread in the area is not a hazard to 
people or biological species, nor is any hazard fore
seen for the future. Nevertheless, an effort will be 
made to remove the main part of the radioactivity 
which is on the ice. The conclusions of the scientists 
regarding the absence of hazards to the biosphere will 
continue to be examined in detail. Further supporting 
evidence will be accumulated through an extensive 
program of data gathering.”
During the first phases of the Thule case, the orga

nization and carrying out of the Danish investigations 
and operations as well as the coordination between the

Danish authorities involved, had taken place to some 
extent in an improvised way. After the Danish- 
American meetings in February, it was agreed that as 
a continuation of the cooperation which had existed 
between the National Health Service, the Atomic 
Energy Commission, and the Ministry for Greenland, 
it would be useful to establish a restricted committee to 
maintain continued contact with the American authori
ties and to follow the execution of the measures and 
investigations which had been agreed upon. In close 
contact with government, this committee was further
more to make additional agreements on any measures 
or investigations which might be deemed necessary for 
further clarification of any other factors connected with 
the accident, and take any additional measures for the 
protection of the population of Greenland against pos
sible effects of the accident. On 8 March 1968, the Min
ister of Education (the Nuclear Installations Act which 
includes rules on the safety of such installations is ad
ministered under the Minister of Education), on behalf 
of the Government, approved the establishment of this 
committee. The following members were appointed:

H. H. Koch, Permanent Under-Secretary of State, 
and Chairman, Executive Committee, Danish Atomic 
Energy Commission.

E. Juel Henningsen, M.D., Deputy Director General, 
National Health Service.

Jdrgen Koch, Professor, University of Copenhagen, 
and Consultant to the National Health Service.

H. Lassen, Head of Division, Ministry for Green
land.

Dr C. F. Jacobsen, Assistant Director, Risd.
H. L. Gjdrup, M.Sc., Head of Health Physics De

partment, Risd.
Mr G. Vigh, Head of Section, Danish Atomic Energy 

Commission, was appointed as secretary of the Com
mittee. The Committee maintained close contact with 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs throughout.

Mr Vigh was appointed as secretary of the Com
mittee. The Committee maintained close contact with 
the Ministry for Foreign Affairs throughout.

During the period following the meetings in Copen
hagen on 15 and 16 February 1968, in accordance with 
the agreements reached, investigations and clean-up 
operations were carried out in the Thule area. However, 
on the basis of the negotiations between the American 
and Danish technicians and scientists working in Thule, 
and as a result of the contact between the American 
authorities in Washington and the above mentioned 
Danish Thule Committee, the measures taken were con
tinuously adapted and in certain respects changed as 
further clarity of the circumstances of the accident was 
established.

As the above mentioned work progressed, it became 
evident that another meeting would be necessary for 
establishing a new overall evaluation of the case. What 
was needed was a comparison of the extensive Danish
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Inflt Engineer H. L. Gj0rupr Hon^ tas^en From MinUtry far GroEilafid. F^ofesspr O. W,. Kofoed Kanien, ProFoitgr Jurgen Kach asid Master of Science 
Per Gron-dt Copyrigh?:NardtaFo 29.1.66 OL Pho-io:LAD

and American mejusuretneiils ami im.:i?sijgatii&r resulU, 
on Ihc bih'ii.'H (.J which :e i t?', iirihi inui OXtCs^siOib of the
ag'i'cei'biettts rejchm) in h.i^i u txmld bedi||vTi u]>r 
J?orthi.spc ixKn, r feting wh-hiur: i L;i'il ii Wushinjrton 
lor- jb Lind l" March letwp^il Jfie Ubini^h ^nd Xnifti’icati 
aiiltiorilies.

Al the ineetingi, the progress of the work was dia- 
: u^nl. includinj!; the mnii-lv f:i>fnph‘i -.1 hisk ol' n intn ng 
■in- cor i:mmlaicii hjiOW fni.rii llbc entsh area and the 
■ikcwhc ftipr'ly f ■ impletCiI ('oll' ;'l: m :.'t aicplarbc debris 

and fragments of the nucLean ^vcajx.n^. In add iti ill. 'Iu- 
scientific: evidence collcctecl h\r both countries confirmed 
that, ns hitherto issunirjd. there were no risks involved 
foi fiinriS]! hi ^[iimni ;ind pj-ant life ..s const' 
queitc i' oJ ihc r.iash. Nb-\b a^ivrimcm^ were reached :! ■: 
iu ;lie compfelicaj i.i the cleaning up oJ the urea, the 
removal of autt; i debris and oJ ttoat&niijiitTed know 
and it:c, ;i' well as the lnmjjlr-iioii during ih.' fibrniitg 
summer ol coulrol im iiMiir's, iiir imlijig. a rudio 
ecological iFn.esLigation program. Hie jaint prcsF rc 
Ilsjsc nl Iv Mai < h follows:

'Danish anrL AmericMii sdcmti.H* ..nil officiats met 
on Mondny and 1 nesday to review the status of opera 
lions at the site of the iS-bi; crash in [turnary iieai: 
Thule Air base. (Greenland. Htese meet in 
( 071 hi Hied ihc rooperalive appnjSK'h Lo icchrlifsii hi ill 
tins associated with ihc inddi iit. Previous exthangos

have taken place al J little op a conLimiuLg basis and 
in meetings at GopetihigEn,

i hc psiCtiiiiJiinLs discussed the p^ograin for remov- 
:iig cc'i il jin i i laid I si mil'. J h: i hail hrci i ,;j:rt1.\ agrCual
L'bii'liet aa a housekeeping measnrt'. even ii the 
absence ol con tern regarding biological hazards Re* 
imn; : ol CLintfmiiTUilCtl snnw isjinw nr. i!y rt mi plcl ri.1 
fliis snow is jitesefitly oomitint'd aah h In storage 

tsBhs and the Con I a®£i nation '.vill he ivimoi'd from 
t^rceutand.

“The group nriied duit redioval ni amtaminated 
aiTeTuh debris from the ioc is jirai lv ccntipkiie, except 
hit .ijnali pieces which mv siill being; recovered. !he 
re env ored lire raft debris h fir-ing stored safely in 
metaj con tail lets at ihiilo Ali and ih'iil be sc-ul Lfj lln: 
U.S, loj-tlhposiLi

"In addition In in sewing Mil - hoiiM’lncpiiHgd jci.i 
lions'and agmdn.g.fhat thev am titarly epinplete, the 
sc it: nit i st s jointlv txa milled the extensive datu 
galhert-c:, from tlic :lc ;it the crasli point, as well a1- 
from out Lying IFCSIS I lie'-, ii,- m 11 rmen I ^ haiLCfiil- 
: ,r ttieil ibe barliei i ews lUai there ig nc risk lot 
hum- m beings, not fm mariue, attimal or ]vlant life. 
InhiL viitMiiliuin.s.' will, lurweveE coutiiiLic1."
In the course s>i'the spi ing and suinmei- fil ItH'iH. ihe 

ckim-Fip work of lie site 3 arcumd I he (aagh und lln' 
removal ol lln- aircrait di-lnia and cont am biased snow
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mid ice were completed. The Danish heulth physicists 
ti on: Kisci iollowed iIkl work (tor (tiriluT clelHt s, see 
article “Diinish 1 [ealth Pvsidsts' Activilies", b\ O. W.d- 
mod el al.,1,

.Mready ;U the lime ol the February nieelinj'.-. in 
tifietiluijii'M. the D.mish authorities had eniplrasized 
ill at I hey warned to ensure Comjdcte safety sviiit regard 
to the n.sk of possible coiiseqtmnces for human beings 
.md animal and pliiiil lih:, also ul jiossihle |otu;-i'uii 
consequences. At the- March meetings m 1\ashine,ton, 
this jKisition resulted in agreements conceming the im 
pit nii illation ol a Danish radio-ecological invesitgaiion 
program to be carried out during the tatter part of the 
simuner oi ISKifc, dlie puipose of the investigation was 
to obtain hidlwr conlirniation of the wdentilic evidence 
pte\ ions!v i ollet led In both eountnes. A more detailed 
description of the program ami its operation in August 
I'KiN t an be I. lUiul in llie :u tide. ']■ tologital Survev- hv 
K I iermann knd Christian \'ibo. In support ot the radio- 
eoological piogi mi. the I nilcd States Inrnisiied tm 
uceanngrii]>hic 11.-search stthnier'ihie. tile Si.\R III. J-.t

n

Th» 0<nitil MOtOF Ship, AUtftUTHA.
lliu [nvestigation oi the sea Utllum at the cc ;-ll Ji'fa 
Reference is madt to the following joint press release 
as of 9 \ugiist

' I he Department ol Deiease and the Danish 
Stiuim Fnergs Conimissioti announced today the 

beginning of two wrap-np actions r elated to the B-V2 
Crash last |dnunrv in Thule, < ireeidand.

"First. Danish scientists will lead a joint two-part 
ecological survey. Second, approximately hOO con
tainers of melted ice, snow und other residue, col
lected at the crash site, w ill be shipped to the United 
SiuUis for di>]Mis.d

the joint Danisii t mtid St.iH^ ecological Mini's- 
will twigiti at [hull- nt r Lirly August, ft ts nait ol y 
joint Danish, t nitei StLitcs follow up i-lfort agreed 
upon at die List iru-eting i.if Danish and Ameiican 
scientists earls this year. J he surves- piirts will again 
es uluate the environment in the crash area, Previous 
|cuui scientiir:1 tiiiding- esMhlished that there svas no 
risk in the area for human beings, nor for marine, 
animal, or plant Lite as a result of the 14 >2 crash last 
January.

" I Ins re-evaluate >n is in keeping with the consei \ a 
five M ieiit it ii appi i tai 11 followed tlil'otlgltont the re- 
covery operation.

” I lie Danes w ill eonrluct the main fibasi- on the 
surfare where samples of plant and animal life will 
Ik- collected and evaluated. Then party. operating 
ironi the hi-fool l.tanish motoi sJijp, A(,i..\iA ] |(A, 
will consist of li\-i- Dantsb si-teriiists, sjx'ciali/ing In 
[lie lields ol biology, ecologv, b\drogi a jilts, aiul ln-allli 
phv'ies. One American 'nenti-'t will jIm. jicump.mv 
this team fheii 1-imnuh surlun suri-ej will also pm 
vide an opportunity lo acquire new knowledge of the 
region's normal ecology

"in Mipjcmt oi the g.'iut program, the United -Suites 
i' kn wishing an oceanographic rcx'arcli Mibtm rsihle 
— the S'l’AR III—which will survt-y the area Iw-low 
the crash site. Undemator survey operations are ex- 
fx-cted to he completed in August.

''In addition to the joint survey, the United States 
will remove previously collected ice snow and air 
craft debris iroiu the Iliule crush site, Tliis low level, 
radioactive reslcJoe w ill be setdccl in containei s and 
lunks ,iiid Iransported n [lirc-i- Mililiiry Sea Irans 
portali ni S--i'-ir. iVISi'S) slvip' during Augn.st urn! 
Septenilx’t to 'lie United State's for disposal

“Tlie ships w-ill uidoad the tnaterial at the United 
States Army iVirt at Uh.irleston, Smith (ktrolin.i It 
will then lie moved by rail for final burial at the 
Atomic I nergv Commission tAEC) Suvatmah Rivet 
plant near Aiken. South CuroUtia.

“As required, the shipment will hi- monitored dur
ing the entire operation to assure compliance with all 
(.■vistiiig s.de-y i egulaliors

""UV-.ipous debris -.wts previonsfy jirlitted to the 
Atomic Energy ( onnnission Paulex jilunt at Amarillo, 
Iex.a5 "

J lie luatei nil pr ucur i-d during tile er olngicnl in vest i- 
gution pcugi.uii ss .is L-xfKisi-ii to furlhei i ndlo-eeologieal 
invesiigittinn# H\ Ri-srS m tin same wav that pres'icmxlv 
rolti.-cted material bad I reel i examimsd and meusiued.

rile results ol the ntdMvecologic:iI iin'estigation.s 
are described in the article by Asker Anrkrog The in
vestigations led to the following com luxions, as stated 
in this article:

fbe radio ecolitgicnl ins'c-itigalions havi sJuw'-n d.yi 
tin- plutonium levels in itic- collected samples in no 
instances we or such lhal flu-\ c:n i be ecu: side red 11 i tm hd 
rc> ittan or tet higher animals in the Thule district or in 
aiiv part of < ireenlantL Ncvertlielexs rlie I; ..U accideiit 
meastirablv raised the plutonium level iu the murine 
environment as hi r out us approx innate I y 2(1 kilometers
ilom the1 jKtint ot impact, llie Idglu-sl o UlCC-tltratioJIs 
Wf-n* lounc.: in bottom sc-diiitent, bivalves and CnisltH-ru. 

The- higher animals such as hiids. scaly and walrus 
showed plutonium levels hardly signilic antly difiereut 
from tin- fallout hackground,
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MAJ GEW R. O HUIVZIKeR 
SAC On-Scene Gommanctor

THE COMMANDER S 
POINT OF VIEW

^HK'J HKK in u:ir or in [kmcx1, 
tidtMjiiatf? miiitaiv respmiH1 is 

Lillm-hI iijion esysncting the Linux 
jiiiciL'd a Mi.l Ijuin^ pruparod U> rope 
with ails ujiiiin^em \ Ainrafi ;m:- 
tlusigret! lo fU: noi to trash. 
Wuajjons are designed to fit^-itTO',' a 
tarpr-t: imi’<> have iheii pans sjiread 
o’! of a peaceful tonniiysidiv Yet 
uhen tlieM1 impJa nncd events oecuv, 
iirmicdiine nction imisl be taben to 
delui tniin' die eJitont fd the problem 
trcatetl, to (tnilain and ronnol tlie 
effects, and eventuatly to restore tin- 

lec led area to a r.lcLtn and safe 
ennd it ion.

rills is die re|)orl ot 1 be vearch -jiul 
recoven, poitioii ol one such el't'o. l. 
design a ted "t. Vested Ice. ' which vra.s 
carricil put ucittormy command dni-

hig die 7(1 das s Ijciweoti da 2I',I ol 
[a ima' v and the lilllh of March KlljV. 
It is not a letdn:it. ! sEtnmtary iliere 
arc specialists ulio cun provide dial. 
It is. i alher, an m tm icw of iln- 
problems faced, niatiayetnenl {[(.ft 
‘■itht'is made, .md die unique - at 
Limes unorthodox —approaches 
which had to be taken to meet con
tingencies as they arose

I he 2lst was mmh like anv oilier 
wi trier Sunday in Omaha- until 
.-.Ikuii 'i I>i toek in the allei noon. I 
liad ju>1 tinjstsed hnuh wdien I aa> 
.ilertod ti\ the Strnlegic Air L<>ni- 
mand (SAC) i h ladqtKtrlers f.tom- 
irurnil IVisI lhal a I'l a2 turd Hashed 
somewhere on I be ice close to rlinle 
Air Base at I :d!> jj.m, < Ireun hti id 
tiine The first repml' were Maiits-,

but enough to iudir'alr th.tt a retov- 
i iv ellon Ur in il ia'erl im meduitc ly 
il wus Inowu onlv that one ol om- 
E5 As a as dov. n and I lial il i ai i ic-d 
tour atomir weafions ndlictl must lie 
tccotitned for Neither tin cause of 
die i■ i .iMi. i|\ late rti Lhr t:rew , nor 
tbe- e.Satl location and ronilititnr ol 
die iiiretafl and weapons wrcclaige 
had then biu-u determinetl.

VMnlesitctt events are noi jilamied. 
piilimtug for tJic'iu inis Uiken [dace 
I iiitincditiLeh called ttie command 
[lost and Marled the sequence r>l 
events nkrirh Jol lows i “ Bl oltc il 
\i : OSr." till' Code desigruttioil for ml 

accadeut im'olvi tlri a nnclcrii vnstpon 
I h(> responw was immediate and 

'iMi-nsi'.. !1 Spi'i iitLjsts tVoin ,i wide 
range ol areas -dtsastcr conr (d.
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radialiiiii HHHiTlocinfj, estiittisjvr
iTihiiirK i- TTH'iSu.il and
Withers wtro altricd, and lolloped 
ilu.j L.aneJiilljr jftups.n.'ii pltuti wfiirtt 
il ha<] Ih l1 ii hop'll ■'■'Jijlti m ^c■l !uv,
in be imfilemeDUtd. By 7 2r> lhat 
‘■.imp f^d'imit:, my uToup [md 1 were 

IkhjkI Kfl- 1:3"t I ic-ji k'i I I. H J Ini!.-
A him i hi m1- ■■‘ii^ Col < SwAtei Hik ksir
who was im-alimhlf av mv dilet ol 
rtulf tlliinn;, die f'liluv piojert. \\(
.iti■:’ i_‘.i 2:52 on ilie tnortiin^ oi 
tlir 22ml! n| Jiiriuurv My lli^aslcT 
(.jiifirt.l li'iini was mt’l liy ' .mI Paul 
TJ Giplirr, the Bftif f.mfri
maudei aiuJ given a slatus Iji'ieling 
ai (he BaM' Sei i Im- ( 1 -Ii ll IiIl I fia<F 
bfetn itmverttd into m i.iflirr liuild 
ing !■ jj1 the team,

FVit i nil la I i r.Hponsc li.nl boen 
made 1)\- lhe Deputy B:im- (lom- 
miimk1! i le 1:mi: i ilormcd lln.' isAi 
Command Post ol i ie tosiv .'iii had 
dis|jal(.]u'cl Mi' Jcrts-Zinglers^n, a
J^aiLl^h N'.iumllhI. i j akiEt iln: t ireen 
liiniaerii in itic diingel- and lo warn 
ill cm to ii ay iway trrun I he cirafii 
‘■ite. Mi /iuiiiML'si-n. vyfifj IilkI heard 
the; oqitasinn arid -iccii the fire M,ib- 

cm iii tlie uash, v(jl(iut('.'!L'el tu 
be ol any assiitaiicc jUMsibie Dnr- 
lm^ rK(’ coming il n,i. hi n 4:11 

iiitiv-ipr i'.. llii,. | ni i 1 li the t keen

IjllH po 1 hi] at toil is lie sjjolte both 
Danish and die native tiretTikmd
(iiiileUs.

\JilT U JVelih:-. 1<| t!i(: 1 Hitler Mr. 
the niuinland to warn die Crtfon 
IjjikUt^ mi ihc iotaliu1, he and five 
other dog, teain drivers lLr.^i-.iL'd In 
IcKntine; th<i j^rrerew siurviviirv Ai 
dir time of m\ un ii'al. '.is crew 
Micinbi'i s had been loialed. five 
Vi ithin li; i: )i oedni iK'h 11j 1111 - Hir 
sixth, the only fatality, hud b£en 
found a ^lion rhm- in-eviously The 
vvciiili and ttisi i rpw im-mbr'i even
tually was ie(.f>v<:red sonu: 2<) bnttt's 
,11101' tht' ti tesh.

I hi' l 1 ash sit^' '.l1 111 ;i | ipoi.s i m Mr<;l 
8 IUlIl'-. U'eS! of I'liutc Mn tht 
seo LCo ol VomIi Mill Blm. IlflufClL 
ilie Ujtiinl.md and Silpiiders kiairrl 
! he n ,f r i 'll bed crashed on n n

Mjflltdi Vilh then Gr««iild.nclnr driven.

ndiLiost 1111l' Mintli Iii 'Lid.i ii^_ (jiilial 
holrfnpw rot oimai'i'itLncc reported 
umIl li !jI:m ktmd artM upproximulely 
"itk) x 2h"i feet, with no lai^e jiii'ces 
of iiiKMill in i-IlI (UiLijpt the
'ti;imi' ‘.. I be iweflihei wasestremelt 
told .1 p]H (ntinuK.'ly -24*F. A 7-
Jiiinj wind produced li chill factor 
tt! irh lovitTed this ti ■ ihc CfiniVLih nt 
oi "vJ !' rtaditig lattuarv ihc 
depth ol the Polar darkness, which 
Ljn^nlfs the ijofiliorn region during 
pan oi evi.'iv year Ihc sun would 
not lie ‘■l-tl li i a 11 until the Mi of 
lohruaty, yol whhin 2 weeks of 
tl I illle its gltll - M oul - i ;'i- so 
iiKi.nsf ibai suit glasses would Ih- 
required lo pfevenl discomfort and
Ljye dHIUtlgei

I hen wl'l'c manv Unknowns , , 
whether the aircraft had g£me

Jk«iri'D phptrj<TfapSi oMhe cf^lK file.
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of this systematic <ip-. 
jjioatl). Il to e:.[ijML*li
ri:mf tsi i viti \ 1 fu1 on^silc! liLji!tli.|iiLii- 
ir-i-.. d^lerniinc rlie scope oJ iJn* 
i''ni 11 ion 11 ri hi h| i'ii i, recover tJu: 
weapon c<ijnpt>rLein.B ;m<l aircrafi 
t111 i>■. protect persormtl cjh ihp Ice 
fit mi lufflords uihenent in boili th-c 
accident and in tlic em ipomueiil, 
arap gLe^in | istKi-dn rt ^ i rh cofliroI and 
I'hiiltife radiatinn hazLijLrl?i Iti order 
to do liM hi! iln^' tliiii^-' siriiiilru- 
LHiuiivly... heieroffeiifons »vork rlnic 
hud lo tx moitil'ized and a linn and 
skitlpfl ithirue maintainetl lo 
nisuiie tbat coTititmuti ; id ions ivere 
(iivried ir.ii i ;i|i ii.K Hid i llieienllc 

This inohiihation involv-^tl per- 
soinn'1 irom IJanfsb tiuthorities ^tid

ahd food had to $e pfnvided, llie 
ciiiJhnJlie1- ■ ■! inicur ..ijiiu 'hi'- hlii i i 
silied 'imhip imn Etn elfi< Sent work 
inp force dictitio<l <s niana^'oiiieitt
diiihttm ivitich ti ati iiii|hCh]-i;ini iu ilie 
sticfcss ul ilm i ipi't ii I tun

It whs (k-cicted ai the start lltat 
i lahle ind ivin I mi h ^ch ii i kj he utied 

without rciittid Im lIteir normal 
chain ol comntatKl. I resolved lhal 
this [tniflt be au oinani^aLioii ol 
worbet’^, not obsviv«rs. hmiin'r 
pre-ssirtg Ireitsoii for deviation Iroin 
nor mad dtatn-ol-conitniuid proev- 
'lures (Iiml ihc tim4 for solution 
ol thh utih^e ntiialiun ^s.l^ oi inidf-
bemiined bun lirdtcd ten^h. With
the coming of ivanfttr MH. iil[ii i, the 
rir would break up and mill, und

On Iriendlv tenhorv. It ivel1, onlv 
natuftil Unit the woild was ittK'rcvKrd 
in the iTiipoii n>f the evem and ifs
possible I'ulll i[it'Jitioiis. Becroj.se df its 
roktlivc i 11LiCC!1 VSibl 1!tj . It VVI"-h lillil
coil 1...... .. t© vis^f llie sit'iu'.
After cniisnSiEhlLoii wiih tlol |
1 yon, tihiH'l of Inlomtatfoti, 1 h| S \C.
1 ilcjiilcd that every tit ii in possible
would hi- done lo laci!itaic fheit 
Irantjjo rtat ion. p ri >v i dt- ilcoom i ni qda
dens, and :is■,isI in pmerdiUS; UCCU- 
rate iufomuliHio about tin Hjiior- 
reitcni "Ci cdiliilny L Wits a waichpcord 
Irom tht bcrtiuiiuL; to llto end ihi 
the project. V\Ti(?n inforniution could 
l>c made available^ it viii' ttiven 
li’Cfly. Where security dictatttl 
'1'iTfcv. iitfWSineu were so inlnrined

Gine-'-n hflunzitcr wilih lent Ziglerscji and urkidtrilifl(id dogile-d driver.

05®r 7(> l .S. astviK ieih, iiK'ludinp He 
mcnr-of rln l^jnrlmetil ol Dclense, 
Aioiuii Knci^fy Gtunmission, State 
Uepiirtmciil. aiul ollu-r^ —in all, 
over 7lS0 people during the tbiirsr' 
of ilie operiltion. I'he utes iutuiu 
TLtiuljf.'r of people in pi:ici ul one 
1 ime — vsuis reached pn N 
I'ebi’uflii . I In nheer mimbvr; ol 
people inu! the fact that many Had 
no experience iu -Liiitlt iijv-rattoii 
prt-sert!t'd ililiiihili prolaleeis. Tliej 
iuid lo he ..ml ii.iv H hoi h suitable 
dijthini.; and Lfpiipm-eiit. HrieFed on 
the QiirEirds ol arctic operaiioit. ainl
wEiuherE tu assure rltLit required
Sn.ifh Ly jimcnl ML'S ’SL'IC followed. 
Acch >1 m i ;H i< Hit i c ii i.s, I ra n spp riatitm

Camp npJiiitflT.

the crash siie would disajjpear imo 
ilie sen. Whatever was to be druu' 
J.Liil to hi.' hIocil: Ik Ion ■ ll:;jL Inm', md
as rapidly as the unpivdiciuble 
sUutiis would pirntil. Tlic avuiluhli-
]k . ........ -I, linn h-fui r. were hiis ided
into teams, t-iaders were selected 
because of theii eKperioncc aitfl 
eirmpcterce ;iticl iBgardlcss of cur 
rieat ussi^nineni oi' tir|ca!ti/ai ion. 
h iottCum'ill opcraiion's Wei'e con- 
dticted tet the; niaxihiuin o-visjut 
|:ii:>ssible.

An other miLjor niartii^nnL-nl rlt'- 
cision had to bi made wilhitt hours 
uliir nty artiv;;l. I’he teletype 
mu \ iiivs ul i In- wot 1.1 had [Hashed the 
nesssthala t'.S. bomber hud craslted

franhly, wiihotii equivocation and
ss'iilitiLit upology,

I- all, ' i newsmen visited thule. 
Iwotiiv-fiVe ivtii’i1 from iJhl Tutted 

Stiiles and 2fi fi-oin other ccminffii'S 
the greatest nnmlxir from Lk'mnurk 
At tin.- pivss conk-iurice on die 25wh 
IU comiimt were re ji resen ted, I
prlrM'i .;i] Iv I'oitdm toil lihin prCKJi COI1
tornifcs, oni'eaih day I jo two eh tin' 
S5lh Lind <>r [.jiniai'y. Till re

l jl- ttiiLtiy questions, but ihose most 
fri'ijuentlv rts-kid related to tln- 
exicui ol the H'\j-hifhsb<ui anil the tk 
gii-H- of. tho nntiaiioii hazard. In 
feL.'0[>injt with .i r i jwei 1 polks, the 
pies'; wn.- iilbinnetl widniul ispiivo- 
r.lUOIl iSlIlL ilicic Had lioori un L’.splo-
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Mon <'it rlif1 conveniiunaJ mu icn nl-i: n 
at lean stinae tfit- ■wftajtons,
rhut‘tome1 radiatirm ■Lva.s prp.sprtt', ujh: 
tliat tfe.'iehjtd bti'ii nn vh Id.

N'ot ouk were lliettr p^nt^tts fo 
Jtct'fi llil: worlil iinfoi'mcHi; Ijhi spi't :.il 
emphasis was placed upc>a 
(■HtordiKaliC'n and coopcjation vxillt 
tljf :m:lif.iriIxjth military
uisr.l civiIhm li tqn,si>J6ered
essei^ijal tbal the lotial ................ iiy
he aware of (he liaifarfls pitiMtntiid 
aitLl iii llu.1 [iHjrisurcs bci't” tLikei] Tor 
Lheirconii'ol-On th^29(h of Janifar^', 
;i tmr&tiitj" v,uh Lvili: Mi Klaus 
Bomeflii(u; (In; Vriin^ Govonior nl 
Greenlandjand []i(.'itit5ersj >1 his party 
This same tlr^e coofterution was 
maintained thruughoiit ihc jiiroject.

liunal. the asluous tas-k ol urootiug 
the camp begun. The local Danish 
WOrfcmcTV/whvi WL-re re spoil sib lb Iii: 
[lie opJtttep at lliule. aijisied tro- 
ihendrius [ x' ^ 111 i s t ash. I e l a bj'j t a! etl 
huts wort: built ui iljt: base, n.iiis- 
lor rtftl to the i i ,idi ‘■ilt- uni itl'i ual 
tm ihc iciL\ 'Hie first rail'll bqilflmg 
was it>nl[jh;icd on ihe liiih 61 fan- 
ULLrx' ■ I t?Ss ll I il n 2 (Eat's alter (he 
-arc is a I ol iJk- IliMster Ikiritii il Teitiii. 
ilie seecintl iHiikMii^ was ready on 

11 jl l1 2b[h. The La>tij|leLLuii ol iln1 
buildings v<ss only iht- first slop 
ttnt'anl a IuurlK'Liuig fa.ii!i 1 v, iicn 
ClfllOiS foe ligSuing, hearers.. Leh- 
[ihoni- and Loleivpe lino all haijj Lo 
1*' iiisinUed and maifKaiitedi'

L in> iisr1 of ground veEiidt's was

nl die preiss of cirtmnsinrii es. ii luul 
tu: g i n a 11 y been planned HujI ihe 
wpfk uL rcrtiver;. and flecti'ntanii- 
tmlion would be carried out on a 24- 

I.olii basis It s-jurj beturne uppaiujil 
lhal [his Whs not possihit-- I'he 
intt-iw told look its toll, iioi mi muth 
ot rnen but of equipment, ihishlighr 
haueries xvou It I Iasi only ti) m mules,
hq li i 111itc111 (1 f s cy 11e(1 (t>r- Us® m 
mildf-r riiniaTes broke with nn 
r.ilcasLLii L regularitj f .u stincs had to
La- ki ia ......... .. 11 oni: stopped, i:
(uliIcS not Ik- started again, RaUi-iii'S 
on the ratliatitni monitoring c-quip- 
ment IhiJed, Ai on-site Ms: groaLly 
al lr\ latial I hlit particular urohle II 
Batteries were carried insido me 
outer dolhirrg while Llie irrouilor-

Eiqi.jpnsii'i 1 la-iluci.'—r&fld qrticler ^Hh brolen-ffom (rute. In inlcnse cold and aark.ncsi, v/prkors .^na'chcd lha bFack^naiJ area.

Hre lirst slop iu ihe dovi. loj.iaiLjin 
nf an oii-siir- i amp jjivas (In trtablcsh 
nicnt fif u liL'Iiporl u Inth. in addititm 
to jrtn niLlriL-Lg quids access fcagsearch 
persoimel, wotfid permit supplies 
and materials La be Hoy u in, Hell 
cop tytTi con Lil not land on I hi? lcc 
btcy.use ilse rotor wash firieatetl ,l 
snow < loud ivhidi rei iiceiJ \ isibiliiv 
to Fhds pmlilf'iu was srih.-.-rl hv
airlitting sErettts of plywood to serrvfi 
as u heliport. Wlien laiil on lire ii i . 
iheroioi- also niised these in tire nir 
mo lhal a was i!(,r'M:ii y ii i HevN. ■ 
some ineihnil ol lastitning them 
down* Tlri:-: wah -solves by udirg 
Vr’atei to Iji-c!.;' them iu the ice 
Siirfaoe. Once the heliport wus fu.nt

imlhorizetl fcrllowing a su -yfy of iln- 
ice vvl ici1 iridieat^l Mm! u coi.ikE 
hold c e 11 i c u 1 ;i i traffic a * long as 
there was adequate sjjucing so dial 
too m.Liii woiglil wa.<i not placed cm 
anv one st'girtenl Two jjjpads irere 
buili one for incoming tm it., nod 
cniL'iui its i ljLim 11 In order that ott^ 
of these roads might '‘lest," n third 
road was a I so built lo t licit only two 
were in operation at any emt time. 
With the completion of (be i<i:iri',, h 
tlu: iitiTnediali' (bgistii pnifili-in ni 
[he oh-sile ctnTtp hlc-'inn.jii'c "(.airij.
I lini/iki'i ■ Ux fit ilmii'l Lx ini | XX1IS 

1'SM iiciaUx- solved.
lhr prohh-m of 111:] i n [rl l ie il ('e . 

howevcT, Irad only hegun Because

nig instrument was field in the hand. 
(Asol Ffi i..i ri Idri is will l - i .-ix Ici cd From
ilu- 1 S-, .md eventt^ftlU1 floodM|j;ht 
ing was tn-.sialletL The extensive 
inaiiilcnanrf problems, however, 
made it uecii.'i.siin to divert at least 
one shift nut nl each 2"4 hours to re- 
piiir a nd muiiitL'jianct il th'- primary 
tasl: was to bo cuxoni pLishcd

By cuulrast, (he IjreukdpWn ot ibe 
men xia.-, minipyal. In spile ol iln- 
iititense Cold, darkness, hulky tloth- 
ing, poor visiliility, ccuititmimitiou, 
and p'-nerii! ,\- .11 Istf-re 1-c il- ■:.1 ■.■■:)||- 

i.Lil i.-ns. [lie l:m:jl assigned Lo till' Iasi, 

ixoi fed long fiOUrs xviliufnl illness 

or accident, it ,s also noteworthy 
tlial 'lii.-rL1 'veie no vehicular1 ncti
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'Icnls timin" i(>c rntire ojscralion,
I tso hi m m-ulc h'.-^ in iIji .ihm li. il 

i>Umtvc(1 tin- film Ldlli-'fl [-rush Mfe
atti! I hr Itii'l lhal .1 Ipha l Jilinl iisll 
fiiJiii tin' ilr.vfKTSL’d phittHiLLim from 
tin'ivi.'U|iihim iMf uent, In mxli-i ii>
tlr fini' tin- liniti*- nl taihitlion, mimt 

of flu* an a was clnlnr so tli.U 
by the -!5th ol |tttttiliiLy a zero line 
uas esiablishecl This ronipn’si'd a 
]L-rtanijliilii area ivliidt was pliyh 
cttlly enclosed by rojH M si rune be- 
1 ween ref lt*n or i/r a I sltikr-s. I lit- fenn
'/ii'i lliii- sij;inlLe<| the ]K>itil It
which t adiaLimi wjs at a /.eiu 
i eudiiijr.

Accurate deter minttlitui ol the 
h'M-ls ol radiation depended upon 
radiologirnl monitoring utilirinc

From tin' 'lart, dn oiiriniinytion 
|ha.< i'(Uir< s lor personru-1 ('i[iiip- 
nii'iit, and {lo^shad been in effect. 
Afonitorirni tlm firs! pttiiies In cisLl 
die crash silo shown! contain it ili ted 
ciolhinp. part uni a 11\ loolwetu 
Nothing lusher llitm a leading ol 
zem was considered satisfactorv li.n 
any i‘,'ii'.c-pt Amc-riiciis person iw I Foi 
our oii'n people, iionual Oepartmettl 
ol 1 ji-lr-nse stiindards '.n-re .mc|jtr(l. 
At ihe On-Mu- camj), j decon turn mo
tion statnrn vvars m.ii lij> iti iln- zero 
line. PttrsoTniel nTm bad !>i-l :i at lliy 
clash sin- entered on ihe ’hoi" side, 
underu’ent Ltross decontamination, 
aiiil e\iti-[l on the "cool" side. Final 
deconlaiuiiKtlionw asthen compleied 
at an on-base lacihtv. In on hi to

part of the expense ol the recovery 
prot.ei kites. I he .sc sFins were pur
chased ksreplui.H.' Cnya'tihinder junts 
si'ltich rottlitii dfici'int.iminatioii did 
not reduce to a zero readme in 
addition to routine cleansing, nasal 
swabs were taken on all personnel 
□nrl iirinit tcsis were taken il it was 
considered desirable-. In keeping 
with the concept ot usiiif; experience 
H'tcLU cHi.ssof or^ttnization, CAP ! R. 
t. McElwee, t'SX, ot ihe Defense 
donut Suppirl .Aj'c-rny, was j;is'eu 

direct command of radiation con-- 
trol I'lte ariuid defoiuamination 
pmci c luics wen1 c arried 0111 prim.ir- 
ily by members of ihe SAC Disaster 
(dntirjl leam

Mthon^h a niinimal direct health

ZllfD tins. M*h> losing q csffof bro-ok on the iso ice.

Hrid niethiids to i.ihluiii riMdiups al 
svsEematicallv dcimed points Doing 
ibis iras t ompLit ,iteds i-s ivure ali 
ttlbiT atiivnies, hi the low temper- 
ttlnie' anti instrument litilun-s 
I'S'-rtlualb liii.:1 lad ivus iTniijak'ti'il 
aitd a contour irtajj indiiming tfie 
at i as of v n lions ti m reiitmt ions could 
be desetoped As had Ix-cti antici 
(Kill'd, lo Iji die yn-.ttesi pi-ieent ol 
all radioactive niateiitil was in the 
blackeiu-i aic-a w'hicb resulted Irom 
the explosion iirnl fuel lire lhal 
inlloweil ihe impat I ll n its jpparc-ui 
that removal of the black snow eiitsl 
front tin- in|-> ol ihc- sett tee would 
result iu diirtinaiion '-1 esw-mially 
all the plutonium lorilariiut.itiun

rc-diiic ilie load on the deco n lamina- 
lion personnel, every effort sins 
maik- lo ri-strici entrance into the- 
roittnniinjiied anas. Vehicles from 
the Mr Base tint directly utilized in 
the vULl'dl i-lfor! stayed rjilt-iih- the 
zero line.

Dtjconlamination procedures wort- 
standard- Most of the contamination 
was removed by simply brushing the 
snow from garments and vehicles, 

1 borough cleansing eliminated 
most of the rest. In those lev in 
>1j ntos when' cnrtiarnimititm find 
impregnated ihie materials, the 
clothing was replaced Ihis hitler 
decision accounts lor the hill for 
three polar bear skins which hciaine

hazard, the radiation contamination 
p rose rt! i'<l un i neon von ietia' lo on 
site M-urch personne! as it was not 
possible lor them tr> eat in ihe roii- 
luminated area. Itocame of the diffi-
i ubv .... I titns- consumed t:t ti'.ins-
poitaticm, they were hep! at ihe site 
foi full S-fioui periods. Here, 
only liquids could be consumed 
Soup, hot chocolate, and tofleewere 
used hv the gallon. Keeping these in 
a liquid stale until tlu-v could !>c 
swallowed was not always a simple 
(troctuiure. Not tm-t'oiumonly, codec 
froze in the cup il convei.vulion was 
carried on too long. In order to 
accent] mod ate dlese workers at the 
end "j iheli dnlt. □ dining hall on
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ihf Ijjv- in'jjk cn !)
Ui nn Im^i"

\ Weapons Ujviaicxi wuii fMal)
limit’d .hi ' '■ JiimiLiry illi f'nl ........ i
,S. Maromi an its chiDf, Its primiry
......... iim hh r lilt KH.O'. 1.1i.l ih. .1] h i::
smil imiiLilt pui't.s. Tht ((tltitl midi 
rt>jiii' Vhi-rt- iiiitntctefl mil 1hi rtiovi' 
.mv ■ .1 the 'iTeckaijc cculiptnctlij 
l ihc Hynamirji til llie

ih i nrifii H OOuUl bt*-! Iw .Jt
il i hi -‘.irT' iv- [hc-ir relation lo eafli 
.■iluT mutl- dearly idtmilh'd Nii.'- 
riii'iy mjn’ei I'XvneH jwrllons ihl -ill
foul "I [lie niiclr.ir ivi'ltj'ii mil Lln- 
I.M i ih.'i .ill fffltn Jjtid hfit-n . ......ui. '!
iii- wuh> unaltered tinhlii h on ilif
:"'i I, , ■ I i :;n lhr r'\pi iviidTl
is im li hinJ en r umed hud . otnpii ti h

magnet if jtuk-, (Olllpwv^s tti-u-1 
hi■ 1111■ ti.'rf'leMi ll was .ihiid'l im|H«-

'.ilrh- bh-iLNisi- id Hurktivt* ttikd iht.1
hir_k j)J neferoiHt1 pointf in hjlii.uiL un
;i i l 11 r;i N ' i1 .' . ri. w h n li l (Jltltj'' he 
tiftl 1(1 ■ h’Vtlrtp I '.:i :!l I 'Mil I i llr-.l. 

M iv,it coLmnon I n Mtarthfi'S who 
luil Iff-frll in il e Ninn .ireu* and seen 
lhr ol ■!■ imi lo i ar\
widely in lixit dewiipiniro i>l if.'
|l k'Jlii ITI. It WHS I 11 illl'li, llu-l i-iiUi.1.
lo jntl. u]> u 11 piw i«> as they were 
liiraled. Thii dedMcii was furllier 
supportdil by Jii|ilL iv mils ilia 3

I stun 1(1 ihc umi! I Il'.hl n rii;lll 

.i 11 Mil I mjiEi . ■ ir I ■ tllLIJI B^’ll Villllip:

both thl■ nifli^tjoti mill llu1 inrnvury 
jji-fib117rrts Ik'f.tLUse 'll Mil'. B£ the 
tbece" inferf udiirnihiitd rliey were

pitting ip dtbrit.

[U.vi llti'i;i'jtnd llie au < i 11: IIm-. 
relatively complete ditiiniej'iiiiidii 
i. [jbed in literally thDii' mil- i'l 
vmsill piecev ;ntd accotintod lor the 
but ilun e.irlv searchers hmud rel:i 
lively lew tur^e aircntll pm I", t here 
siiijHMLuluiiiiD at tlu- linn." iliai |nn 
ti<m' ol the aircraft ini^ht ha' i
plunited il... . . . . iln1 im- '1 lii-ii' .i'
howi-vi r, no pryrlkul uk'IIi.il! "1
i s uliiiiiiii:: 11iiv possibility. ........... tv1
hiici di'VrJojnjienLs pfoved ii in he
I Ml ' I'l l.

11 -.jim betkmc apparent lhal 
vi hile ii whs ik sir able, ijnu- n nnUI 
'in! pi'iiriii iht (tevelppim: ul .in' 
afCtirate wrerkage frrid. IVeransi- <■! 
(lie ivtgti'c pfjsilrcn} uf The nvrili

Jl

1

Aiftrail debris piled up

■'i. i bed imo pile' un! "sveifd with 
i hie kcu Win.' uni il pat: .:.;l lI Jul stoi 
ape. In the fiLLiil ajlalynis. the M'-nth 
resOriL'd uni m selentilii lindin^i, 
IjliI to rise ol ih,!" matipiAver. It '■ .t> 
cnudhrU’d iHirtg; ainni'n vhouEd^r- 
lo sInKjJdi'i s\siemain l;'1. srv|ie[>ing 
ihe area rn.nir 1 mji-v TIh'Uni*' were 
maintuined bv nuntmuniisstdried
oif iCfirs i N't 10s) W'l u isi ■ pi i]]i, it's li J ItC 
lion was in mstitt (but ihc hji'iiiatLons 
\ifre ki'jTt inlafl A It bn i Mi sensitiee 
i adit I<iii ii ul u ml niei ile ti l: iriL1 
i fpiipTf^nl u.i' ,n .i.luMe lIh- Ih.'v[
mediftBisiii for deiettion proved to
hr '.hi' I l lima 11 evil. Kve nl null vi* how
ever* the weuptLiKS uikI airrmlt puns 
i.n the suriarr were rtHin eml .Jiirl

IS

pluged i i ha........ ctfliv. and drums
Hlis phuve " completed on the 
2Mili nl J'Vhi ii,irir, rhe unt ie,tr 
Wi.'jpritu ]i;nl' hheVu relunied to i]ll
t' S .mrl il.......ntib wrick age siomd
lor futim d vpnsitkin

[■n.'ni t!jr heminttrii:', plans were 
mLtde 1m vitpi>ort the operglioji with 
ihe Tk-vi -i ii-titi I it talent sivgilabb' 
IIh' Americnn Mieniifk ^roup w.iv 

cNiiibli'lnil im |mmary wiih Iht 
arrivul Hoih die 1 us \lamos Sricn 
lifir 1 .jhoriiinrv nf Dr tYiin'ii
1 uj- .h.iin ..... ... I', us siiy OiLe! S, il'h
Mu.-< (jnsutiBUL, Ui lanidiuin is otic 

o 1 ■ im u I-1 Ie n b in* ;i 11:1 im i ri,-, ■ u

[he biolnglritl hehuvioT- ol plittiv 
niimi U'itli I b I milium were Dr H 
D Btnni'i and I li John "Wolfe oi tin

it

an the sea let.

Motn i I kt^v .........nisvion, and 1 )i
Nathan Mrnedirt nnil Dr Joseph 
liinnv o. tlu Ijiwtetui' Kudiution 
l.iibontton I hi' viientilk adviikii'v 
■_■. .i;i: ,i.: ■ r: .., . to^roirtmi:l in all 
j ■ I S 'f ii nils!' were involved 
1 hi v mine a tic I weiil ;is their (tulies 
dictateil Ihe primary hmciiqn ol 
l!k LJump 'ms to «tve me snpjsjil 
mi li'i be.ii .il and scienlilic nuilterr 
\ LleCOlld 'ill ■ 's I! ■ 'tiit'k iriLjJort.m!

function ■■ ■■ in serve as a Jiatwn 
wiih Mu' I >iiinv1 .■ n mIlNi yri nfi ti 
woil with Mieni im u daily haiiis 
mil iu .['■ i.:i■ mutinil lompatibiEity 
of goal? and pnxjcdurev- With lhr 
depamin nf 1 Ji I unchain on II l> 
noirv' >rd. the control ot this -Tjoup
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- i -I f.id Kit/s-.iri [.1, Kii-Itl 
CVinimutirl Stnyithii nl iln- 
AltmiK Su|j]Hjrt n-hu hiul
amvc^l "ii Cir- (lit oi Jiiruiarv

!ln- fjrM print|) nl Danbh ^i it-n- 
IJ-I-. t L ,i ■ i 11 i"f I fln J "> |. i ti 11 a r\ Till* 
l*rfmji (nil'll■■li'iI iii t'rnfi-Hwnf Jordon 
Krll ||, .IN I'll I Mil lit I'JlVMl i-’L If I)]TI tht,-
University ni ^nd li

1>;M1:.'I ilhlisl ■ (rcr.l 3 Vljri
ii-. ■ I hi 'Ii I A; mm altei llii' in rival
n\ |tnviili|i' I ittc niili tlie j^rnup,
«Kri’itrJn1 ,i Vti'lffitne ffi ihein. ;ind 
fjUvmf i" iwisl in llii'ii iiiirvey in 
jii'. u-,iy piiMiiljli' rifi , in turn, 
tjtprc«e-d fheti il(‘'.irr'. for iull
.....................  I imjtijj) j.s-lvlaiti'c
in lli-i tail it h^tx! \|M T llii> milMil 
bm-fiiift.(hr Duniih inrntltm p-irtsf ■

'iTie1 ^inrh rfirTv wtrt (iln tilted by 
hdncl, <h ilhiti; iliimith tbr ire jfid by
jm i i ■. ini; [hr ........ inlji t lr>j Mihse-
ijurm phoitiytniphit unri radiological 
inch W-tnch tnunitorin^ In all.trt-ef
[hi I i i 11 r-\ W i11 I' ' r > I 1.1 11 11 .I lift |t l I'X'
i-s'j'lI m this huhinn, Aiukiis ol 
tlii'Mi cntirti i wt’jfli■( I it .li m i il u h itmi.

Syiteinulit evuluution "I iln1 n-a 
li t'milniiiril im iiii^i u;)]ii'i).timiticly 
H>ii nirii i ■. in diiimuti'i whu L liad 
Iji'i-pp iliiin|iii'if In rht (i-^li In i!n- 
it-iilvnl Jhirtiiili n) rht1- Jd a. ir-.p ^ aler 
.mil 1-ii ni' hi ii L1- 'if It ■" li.iit i i-rii iu 
iln- Mirl.ii i jm! Ini n rtfJiutL'ii. f.kirtrj 
liiim llm uir.i wm: roiiiimiiiiititifl 
ton's Ironi udn i ihan iho impaci 
ariM urn■ p li'afi

I hr iJaimh u irittr^i n-rre (Mtrlic-

lierri iraitif'd mi lhr I'Mnn "t ihrat
micMf'i. tt h.i\ .■ i il k ij i.ili'il I h.il I Let
wmtlil Ihl cipiit)iiurt| iind llvil Un- lr.S.
vi ji-ipiinv wouir) iPK-tK-ratfr iii '-vri'i 
win [hjM.ih|i' ilhi.iimrii^ m'.j Citium
samjilini iv.pv j ...... . .rrfEitfin'-
Uik. fht ‘■.uni i‘[liul l.im'iI |.j "htJrtt 
Ere mih' mitn|lie* li.nl in In I'.tpi'iuhsi
Ml hir.jkinn .1(1 C". I'M li 11 LLI I [jislr- ill
thti n v (Ini Iiutfli n intit ri appliiif; 
equipment ■villi rivri (lint (i'l I 1)1 

idtlachefi hnr imilil hr ImviTfiJ 
fJn lhr- 'J itli nl |jmtiirv. Ihe lirst

mini Iimlii III IIIL'L'I i ipl: Vi .n held in
(Eoprlljllivi-u !n lurm lit W'jIvLe, 
.-Vihl'il Lilli (ll liuc Sri M'Lm v ol rirh'W 
t Atomic tiiriL^ j Jint Mr Mans KfK h 
rpi ihii- Ihmiih Voinif Knvrey 1 ■im- 
minMH). V thule. Ilutre iu.'n? many

tamll Hll»4 ■’III clpr; ~'j IP drtn.l. tt*T(d Oultidr Hm iefq tin# and
awailMtp to r'"B KJi*
ipLiiikt tu iIpf ptfi tumfvftnci* with 
rrpmrntiilni"' til tfLr t>Liniiit und 
l \ |uevv Hip- Duimh (earn ritii 
yivf n he(if1r|(Llrl('i'a ttdjiirent to Critti 
[nil I ii I In lll(|LturlL'I (jjJcmnl L iu 

pntrit k- ih ! ;iiiiiLi;iMi- and l>i
]ti imor wen If'-i ;ii*tcrl it rLic (r'ch- 
nirtil opitiiiriti tor iliia gyuup.

Tht'si -.i ii-n Mi inlvistiry RTtiupa
were partimlarlv m sc lot iu de- 
ip-i mi Mini,', tlir p jih.Ltittip lov'ets. u'Jiich 
nlltiii jlely iri it lln] in lyilrinatic 
priifilf^ rtf the emire anej. In aildi- 
tmn up Mirlacc ladiuloRiciil surveys
.mil %iHni i.iiujiLr-.. il w-iui ap|Kt]'rm 
verv i‘arly tlmi inidtiv- icr < itrr?. wnuld 
Hjvp- in hr liken. Mii£ l.ilxcriom task 
wjs lieitmi mi iIn* 5th nl February.

*Md HP*d*P a*d nan * adnsmliig ’>» «fllan[n»P*4 tn*w B>0 11*

iitIoritui:l nii'i'i nits Ipithl'ch die 
LJitrinii umi An i i i.' i 'i tnilim <hir
ing llir (irsl Irw, i|.iy% nil 'ilf' Two 
lop'll mI ifi L> ■ i ■ 1111,' ■■ it p'l'r held mu ihc 
lih mu! liih nl l i'lii uiii'l in ri tnudor 

problems ol imiin.il hiii'irM. lliese
loin i i nni i .M11 i iiih mtmi....... ..
i,im|ilr ticvchipnivnl "I ecqlogiad
vltitlJf ■■. .i I nl ili'.i ii-..... ii" .1 I tip1 ik’t'i-
sionv u'lijf.li 11 jilt" In' iu.ilLl- rcu.ird- 
infr iln-doiNisiri'in iii rfir midii^e
jiid rjnlioiiiiive m4)U:titil Anuihet 
Ricr-i11ji; w.p" In Li m diiiii'Tiin on 
il i i'i nl ii'liriijjiL mi.limit E S. 

vfrenlivii jphI slilt iiiolher foml 
nh-iiing iii < ji|irmh.irrti nt.,iii li.tnisb
itid Amerhuii u lciiiiMs iriI intrhor-
iiies i>ip I'i .tm] IM I'rhi iiiin tt

lilarlv llitemted in ihi Imi^tcnD
ri..... . ■ i 1 J I 1 ■ 11 r ■ I I1 L tt Ii pi 11 Ii 11 j; :11 hi‘
involved In udtlilioti in rnulinL- 
i ......................... ijvj; i i (lie i. rush
Sllfl llii" WI11 k1 11 III'I r "til‘I | III (llllLlill-
inf; sninjdeii nl dll sen bonom, ihe
Sl',1 It .llol , lilt' MllJlV, mil I In' ‘■III 
rniindiitr .m.i Mic.n.ir jJso con 
rP'i ited whlli hir li'iii'. iii in -'H iris on
I 111' IttJIJl, l.tLlllil . .P'ul InilllHIl I 11 ill! !>- 
iiLiiiri tu Mu- iii isi i lii'ii rc i ilnyical
imrifsts upcp hdliienml In rhe 
huhiii ol ih<- tin ' I .mil ucniradjc 
(Iri-rnlaiuier», w iiJi [>Articular
it-'vjMii in ■h'H'd titnicit. Hun wr'rt- 
iitfrir-.L'il iu rvjUuuun nl vt-iliMifc- 
Inillt Liirl.iir And LLltrleruUlcr
Althmirh .i firm dt-i ition fi.nl. tut!
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iiinliiLilk iitTfcd (Imi [|]i' i udijlioii

lui/iLl'd "tits mill im n I : 1 ml 11 :i 11
i il lln- i I (lit Jill r | \ i ■ ii ;.'.i j.il j]] u!
llir WL-;i[K)llSVra!' ill' um iI Iu sink inlt> 
lhr i.:'. [!.;.■ pluioniuiti i shU1 would 
hi. L'lidtiM-i: in (I ii L 'J’ii .tint jnf>
title ■■ ^ mil ci.il ui {il l Kinen! i’ 
lhal nii i"i:(’j.[t! ■■u>i iltl i-M>l 11 hud 
originally heen tMitiuli'd ihm I 
l'kIili k i Ion nl et* iii ivutol U'ould hr 
J]|(): ■■ ilun si.il ■( n n' ll I diluK' all n( 
llir plotunimiri i 'sitli I ruin ,ill of ihc 
(vi'.i]ions lodrjv.kii'iL. u-.iiri isiimOurds. 
l.,itri: culrulaiions -I that only
I JH oF l cubic IclIoTnClOT would 
ti.n’f- htmin rcquiif’il. In lint ^i^rtb 
Mlh Day coniains u|)[ii'oximiim)y 50 
i uifit kilometers of u.'i. i.

ll htis agreed ihtti, MlnJi1 j.m

tis.]n i ii ui rniwmg nias.sin ol niiiienal, 
weic rauuested-

\ number of [nopowh bml la’cn 
uih inrnfl tohiw ihe ['otiijumnatud 
sriuw ni',cl ice were [m !h n ll. t irH. 
'iTii'-m.Li v.sisccl by !iU'J[)ll iHr ice 
stiibic .un] piling ihe rmiteriiil into 
winiiiow'. Uoi sjjuis mn su«]teil 
hi-i M itioniiored and triviovetl ijs
jhiii riu.t'.. The nesi ............ in jsion
M'.l' I mil In stOTl' L)J 11 ■-I "Im- of the 
Lit ,1 If I I .it, Sufr^eslioil' fill rim .Uf
i itUu Ics 1 tl to use of two-mil ti<m I'iit’r 
gulf on. above-ground vlorugi' fanti, 
ihe ii'i- uf pcrmani-nt mulergroujui 
s in.i^r i.iiiLi. the sottinn iji uf iii 
im-sili’ li It r .tl inn plant, :Uld liivl, llir
(ist1 ui a numbet ul ......... .
i ,i i: - i hm vs tt c ni I hu i Ai i Bums,

in iln’ IO|i‘ of ilie lajik>. lluOtJgl) 
which tlic 11mltimiitated stitrtv md ioe
fulikr III- I I "■! flic ni'iiI un 'hlrln 
involved removing tin irmr.i i i iiuiit’d 
ire jiiit vniiu from [Iec crash nic m 
ihc'■lur.tge arr-a. PlywriHul 'mv*"' !(' 
feel long "Vie lillly tou'tnu led 
fui lluti Jim [xtse The hoses were 
; lli'd !i\ i' .1,; ,i .kjus belt kb del s m d 
front-cuti loaders, and wen' ii.ni'- 
j:i:r N il in the ha jir OH nsithetl n u levs. 
OTt-hme (r..rih.'ii littccl and ilmiiputl 
the conlentt uf the buses uim r-'u1 
2b.tnKJ ■.■, j 11" I Imiks. V the ninkr
wi I' I |l*'il. llu- nvv fj> wen/ wi Uletl

Ixn 1- ;u I dart tn all. 67 tank' weru 
filivd willl i uiiiiimiiinl'"] vrtnw md 

i i t v; I iris, nd in ;:di 111 n m lal 
rmii' tallies with general mnlniTii-

M*n end nuaftiniiy wurb.mf «iv ih* i^e ka, C&niinuawi hill loadu Filling bonti ’vltfc coiuppilnvttd i'>vw anti k*i

icrioti-'i radiatioi li.it.ird rsi-'-ted, 
Kiiiul huusekei^iing (U'lMmiKted dial 
Hu jin ii !«' < leareti up .md the radio 
active "Jite as. well metal debris 
in- disposed uf prf>|>ei'iy ibis pre 
M'l i.U'd me willi llie second niLLjor 
■.,'i ies uf jiroblems lit lie l.ned ivf:]£his 
upenttiuii-

1 w.ii first necef-.n ■. to review- 
mjnpowpT nsquinenu'iils and vLilK 
invuIvL’ii ll was ■■'i^liis .-.pparunl 
lhal tht siiil'i in einpliabj*• tequiicd 
,i shtfl in inan|juW'et uLtl oj>ei\iLLOii> 
Icihitique^ As llu- In si phusr vi'tis
doHedf large ntithbytm ol perMoinn'l 
KM" leturiicd, It* Iht I til.'il hlafr's, 
and others, piimaiilv iiiusv con 
[iTin-ii with rbe ilvif engineering

111” hi si itlti'i native wav ll u.1 one (hat 
Wii - evcmually sc lee led Ii w*', 
(Ivs idl’d lhal ihc cunlaniioaled viuiw 
trnd ni- w-oiild be placed m sH-fil
r <ii i!.iint>"'. li ir ’.ti n age pi "il 11 iu final 
disptv.illult.

f Iu Durush Consti in timi t Iiuil 
]fMtiy wus i rigagcd to iisnst in iln- 

arc pa l .r c l m [ i si i hi’ lank- i his h'asi an 
i-\i c-f imi choice. 1 tic chperlut 
ji.Miftm cl tliis group nl rleditaleil 

v, ii k jrh n. tlieir huiirs ol |»njdiiclive 

i !!iri i .inti ihfM willingitcss in sent1- 
ivi'iv imijoj factors in SfiUlLig llil 1 
many pruhlcni'i vr'l rn hr fun d I J’jl' 

: .I'l , I I.M I lo he I'Oltlcv fl h 1 III Mil'll 
111.111.(ii. ml rlcaiied. irid all npcn- 
LEig^wi klecishut. I lolef wen’tbenciii

Haled debt issutii asiircs and IlhhIh i 
I'Imt 2't7.t*Hl rubic feel ol [tuii-r i.d 
wi ii iiivoivcd VV-niing s(i’Hi-> vverc 
insialU-d (n relieve any intrmHl g.u 
preMuii- hvliuli ntLghi (1i.lvclofi when 
the simw .md ti'c melted. Kalus 
lions inilk.iii'il fhLti do prublcim ul 
ci it u ,-i lua - iliar could lend to a 
uudeiit iirHiiiun was involved, >u 
provision diil not have lo In- iri^de 
(or this.

hv Mi" Mill of March the (nia! 
area had Isern cleared \ isidmiiun 
sutrey Lsittiplelcd on lhal dum and 
11aii j 11ri■’I to [jmj on '.In- 57ih u| Kel> 
rutin,-1 indicated that the radiiitiDn 
hiuLinl had tifim reduced if- (U'^ll 
gible |j['ip|v)rliims.
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On ihe Ifrh and Inih of March, :i 
hhS.; Danish meeiing ivas helij in 
W...m.i I ml I Hi L.;r\jmme | >T0<.rr(1'> oil 
th<- fntj],'!! Ihi rlu- hiisi*. cj| 'lie 
irlLilor i ;i) piTt'scnted, ii ws.r, <ieci(.|ei
that iln. rijimival nit'iiMit'c-. to date 
had atlocinat^t'. fulfilled cxp(t< 
tiflroii!" 'll thiv mfeting i! thni' 
fh't lik'd that [hr sun would ho 
L'\pl(nH‘[| Ui ihf jiiaxinH.m. lo \ n - 
cipilate melting in ilio imfjacl urt-a, 
il was ajii ccd [hat —-J.II.Hl ^q;tal, 
motors would In- m-.ilnil with hltK J; 
csriten ■jisntL lUu-inK'the cleanup 
ofU'jjitiLii:'. ii inol born norrssaj s to 
pnfHTve guod hmisckco^iiiig ha bits 
viiK'f items thrown ont^i lhr snuw 
proL-htrod titsiL'i mtlum:, irhith :n 
mrii l1o\ rlojn r. luhtrs iliio which

the deioiilanhnarion of roiifls. v. hi- 
dot, and loading omys IIk1 l>ajii?.h 
\i, -nif I - . i l;’ < btnmission ]iertu]i- 
uol indicutod iIilii tiirs wuoJd
CftOlLllije ll ; I Ii llir.i nn 11 og i ( a L 
studiiLS,

In lire final rffort to assuiv lU;i| 
till .ni i f::11 und iveiifxms fi if hn-n 
i ni li'ctml, Mu' m oil in yml aropnd lhr 
l rash site W as ■-■l sH'inat it.a i I'l 
plini^Eirtl .nid u^ajn jiispninl lo' 
long Imii.'S nl ,i.bTneti Vroim which 
iLOjn ims.iti■ for hin h j.irotedntie wr.i'Te 
siirvryer! hi tunf.fil in luLiiin j. using 
radiititLio ilok-ctioii rquijiniriit sus 
pettdriil In im li fable- In -nl. approx i- 
rimtoli 10 sijmiie milt's wtre suli- 
Jiilril to these l i'i lit mi’i U&

Tilts ll<ji1. wus (+rtii|j!LLl('il at '■■|F:i

Project when ihe Aunerican Am- 
liLtssLidor to TU'iiiniirk Mrs Kiilh- 
arpnr li. White, visited ! htiltton iln- 
24th ,nitJ J'lih oi j-i'ln uari. \\ nh her 
was the ITl■ 111n ■ 11!il Ti Lk Hcsst'lhjorg. 
PenriuTienl Untlfrsecj’etary ior the 
Oj] i i.s fi Mitiistrv ipr (iroenl m rl, ;md 
|he Honorable Mr Hans Koch of the 
i hi 111 . Vk imir I iri'gy CotTimisSiiiTi, 
as well as olhei disiingnishnd thgtu- 
larie.s. Tt was mi' plr.isure lo brief 
llirir md icil-i ii I iej ol ilieii' enlour- 
LLgi- lul lhr- prOgrc-Ss;ci( tin1 project to 
that lime, fi was iilso. iny phtaifliue to 
see Ambassador White piiftseni to Mr 
Single rsoii, tlic wifllHleserix'd US Ah 
liitt'ptjLjiiaI Sen i il:c Aw'atd Jeir' liii

LPUlAtatldiSj’ Colli I ihljl iniiH [O the
CresUfd Icr.- v-tfon 'Jht^ etLoirt tvar li

items ns large i- a trarlei couid iw 
losl. Ji wlhs anftdjiLiled ih,!i rfti' fie:n 
ttlssorliod tn il.i hla.<,. Haml woulti 
act in the sami: wav tt; urirln uU; 
niellinj;, Tl’iis ivould rln'ii au efei atr 
the di Elution of ihe rt-iidu.il r-tdi"
tit ti'- ■■ mat','I iif by j......... :i to
mix LLilh lhr wall -: bt Nrllli Sl.n 
Hay . il in-it l Lise H.WOI a u-st an-, 
pnn'ed disapptjinlijig: inmevrt, 
wiih lhr ■'iininiri diays, piell-
itig was increased sff lln projiiti il-.:1. 
ini-I puiMi, lJ. I] ll .jl- afsr agin'il Lit 
iht: meuSi-i ug thal the Critsti silr wouU 
be fenced jiic! j unit'd ftiii projen 
was coinpjoled >n iIie-L'nth nl March. 
By niulua]coin m iriitt, not malgood 
hrii 1111 pint i ItCBShCRi to bo foilctwed in

j ..ni. I. i ill..- llllh nl March, ul li'; it Ii 
time [fn- i'i a IiiliInni .mil r i'h. (ilri'L' 
|)L)31 Iilii nf 1 :rr;Sl!Ld he ll.i-h ,;:in |,;JH 
ii-i'mmair-rJ FinaJ it or ago, ‘■ealing 
.iiid [tcftmUiiniiuHtioil pnn:tduro> 
eoutiiniod until I1' Apii!, when iln-
Inst nirii i :l(‘i lsJ iht’ Disusin' (T'llrul 
Irarn tlr.-pLii 'I'd (ii'. i-nl.-od. I bis wa- 

illmil- 'Ol) soot), r. a i-i!imail'h had 
lirrii givcii which iudicufed dial 
a I >1 jj lis i ul,ii I-1 v I Mlu wouhl in1 tin- 
I.lM time tii.il itc opcrationK could
L. ' I il -1 i 1 ■ .mi.... . li -aJi'is ,

I'l rt V r 111 )t1 l it’ili I-. Ill 'I'l uiHpf'j I. 
Ji.n Iii:-, I ih his -.huh in ake it mem 
ol .:bJ. .1111-1 i" "i ■■ ii! . there
,u r iii ways jilrusanJ tnki IlilIi -.. Om-
(if 11 K-'.<- (K • I llTt.1.1 III Ihi- < EC-ill ti if I

i cfletl ion of dn- full txwiiienuif m and 
tjrciesscSprt of nl! nf the Damih am I 
i irecnlaatkir persounol who tuicaine 
Hivofs rd Lel the ptujeci.

Lins projrtS also has ii" .nnusing 

-jdi' Uriausi ihi’( h ■£nlanders were
III Ih' ti> h ublt II .- id ti n thi' n <

during the tune that the; tvriKt so 
ahIv a - sistiu:! rhe tiirly efforts ul [he 
Disaster Control Team, each dije 
had in In ■■'ip]11iL-iI ;.!' poundi of 
veal or horsejnc'lil for each l!liv n 
was iLurktjd tin-- ITtule Corn miss arv 
I -. i'i j b i - l I v Ih'tLimi' ihe i<-iil crntL-r (ti 
ilh- \.:r hcvn i and cerraiiiiy lliO only 
out ihai itn ked Ires!) horse meal..

Oli the serinun sidf therr were 
Ir-LaiLLS Ll-lii in'd llial shotlkl ilTlpTOVC’
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Loodioq diti'ctF d«b'it lo jug-lit* uontOiri*-ri.

Air I'otXf riMi iimi to this kiml of
« nw-rt;i-iM\. IIitm U-voiin ti-i»lcTt-fl 

iiroiiiul j>Of>H |i»i- fjl.iiMimji llc.\iliil-
itv - adi'quaiF' ‘-u,p|^nt, ami ptioi itu <■ 
iu liaiiillii;.: umiiirmtni>- Jluu- in 
j|’i\a%^ a cutilliii ‘.'I mti 11 --i 
immcdinn- 'in| il .■•lniu ui ,iml j[j- 
jjtc.jii i j ie tl oc'iim i*n I al ion, I hc 
Ci r'sli'il Im I’lrijcC'l I I'ctiljili.isi/cd 
ili<! s ulm- ill .1 i .iichilh' pi i |m) i'll 

■■Ml mil ,ulri|i Ulc iliH LimclMii- 
limi In indiniH pt-oiiir^ in- well us 
jh:;is uhii'li n'li'Hivd n'tmumiIcia 
tinn Tm llie litn;,;. imi. iniii|nt'hnllsivL' 
el«ciirilPlil;ilf4iii is |h(- knvtiiUn In lln- 
saviriL; nl tilin' ami itimii'V

1 lOjH'lllllv, tin ii-will he nn mine 
( .i rstfii Itn Ol (Iiill|i;il ubJc |>i nl))nllis 
II. linnet n . i , I i |ii ■ .:.,i. 1 iii,-!...... IM i .(!l:(I
miy mic iliin^ ir mm llir alniust Iitnil- 
Leu adapt ability nl tu'll truinml, dis- 
ciplrncd tmd mnl u nit'd |H-ople. 

I lien mU’lli^'jKn. ui^eninty, and 
tlciermiiiatuni in a pmliletn
without precetk'itl — in tlir mtul 
inliwpiiabb' 'I nlivirtillliK'ins-u-js 
■j wMirtc nl ^ii .n priilt In mi'. In 
men like tTn-w. iiolhinji i> 
siblir llicir sanj will Ik* a tinitinii- 

iii»piralioii In all nl us.
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HOST
BASE

SUPPORT
COL G S DRESSER 

Com-mander 
Tfiule AFB Greenland

r|'i>rnfim Frid^ the l‘>th
■ sijmln.'' .1 cid\ i'l ill i.imen. Uut to
i. .s. \tt 14n11 uikI l>dii»b n^k^eds 
tr null* Alt (Ircenliindf, Fri
l.ih Li S........ in).i i n ai li iki^' <>i

r In1 mn.
I lie lii'l "I ■■|im ((miijiiK'is (jf Iovi- 

11■ 11■ i. <li. mi c ' )L‘oim I'ro]-
■. i ( ic .icil Cif i44■ i■ ■ kmderf 4l)4i:i!4l
.1 l ' S 1.11 L1" ‘dll)' Inr iransport
Id tin.' I 'ruled Siuies*

\ii I'hkc .|...| Uimish Diiitiiilr
ti. hi ll js i ,ii,inI I^J-ton crane 

<J ili. lii-i Sd.Wl-jiilkin poTi- 
laiin'f ■>' ilebri'. melied 'iituk-. md 
in* fluiil III. |■ r In lT:t ijcrk .if llir
I S \:t\> Sli {|M \H(SF.FJ[)DLF:R 
|jjLLi‘i, -i.■.. iir■: ■■■- ^irulnl the luiiV 
ii hf reeling place on deck ,ind ae- 
i liiht! Ii with i .iIi|l-‘-

Lni the [H.Lrtninnel til rimlr tlni.
litml acnnrnpleted jl dilficult, paiirs- 

Uiijf tir.1 ■ I' ii li ■ i i<I Iklii.ihi ih’ciij 
iikHir;is ■.iiliri when ;i rj-.r>^ tjornhei'
i;i.l;, lil I i mi! i.li iill im'ti'd 1d |1jlj
II (p/e11 ’in I..... . . . . . . <4V liii'S.'di i.JuiljlU'
I icmd, H mih* ..... . . . . Tliiilt'.

\ m .| n |. ■ i i hi.' ki> air Inallic cou-
itr'iJIi'i- iiik! .i iiiiiir'il riinuber til
’.TutI nninlier^. (iNTsmtiel at TTmlr 
wcii <'‘'rijili 'i v unaware of ihr 
draiMii i ;i k i nc; jil.i tn the pitch- 
IiIjt L sL i UVerheart. t he impact 
■'lulirred H'l. arttu *’iil|n.,’fl of ili;!i 
. . . . . . . . .  r itr. i !:■ nn. nnhiiiLi the base’s

h i jiii 11’tl' Wli)|;hlcil hiirl<11114- ] h■ rf■ fi
-ml | c I n ii 1 '■ liIjoVi tht‘ [icnnufrosl. 
M.i'ii v>rii4,oin ifKitli'd 11 unir's. cull 

nil I In' Ii-il' 11 l■ [ewitrtl S.i 11 nder's 
t^htnrl. iln Ii.iid 11'iinni, ml Posl)
It-iitill'd ...... in i lutKlqiLLilcts,
........ . SlLltl-t Alt I'nlii'. (fi : i I' lUl.i-
ili'lll HClH ll'i' \<1 i 4 i s | n'r Itr’lcnse 
■ 4LMiin md I \E)( | itMalliMioil i the 
top i 'I 1 fir ld u lil. v 11iic m: j hale's
iipminunli hldi k Jmii^iirs, ,■ sirai^cF
w.4lli.H (l ilfr .i|nl irtVed in nt*r .[ [4-U‘ 
jih-nnc. In- -w.i' Mjj Allied J. 
LJi M.iriu . 11ll*1111 >h i ut (he bomber's 
crev. Mj)oi UeMario called liie
( ■‘irimLilnl FiiSl ami reportfiid to Oat
l*&ut t). Gopher, Liiiiii^ hay!1 com- 
mimdei lh,ii the Lumber ««'. [.Liri->'-
inj; it (pi-M .pj h-vi.-ji, a; k-Liat of 
riii’iu I,.m1 i |i>[ h«d iivm fli*' hj.-r arej 
.liI-lI lllJl 'I'.1 IlLi^i clfutoloHre’s# ivli.-- 
i'ii 'ill ir.’, 11til t n m111 m(hI itur lest 
n'**:i] n tns.

Wiiliin |0 hi n ns i.i M;i|<n De- 
Mari.) h pikjm,' i-ulIL Capl Jtthll M 
Hin.:-. 'ili,i iti 1314 ll 512. 'j'Lillecl in 

11" ■ ■ 111 i nuthi'J 11 ■1 i U it I h U t mi - 

I mn i: Mujjftr I i"M M in ■* stateiiitTLi 
llirit the l l uiv li.ui ejcilcd over the 
b.?-.!- Hw OmiiiuuiiiI ilis|iatc.!jed 
..it .i:::thii.. iiii' to : nl n!i Ixjih men 
and lahc them lo the dispensary 
’.4 li, ! ■-[lit s wru ■|- iN ,i ! "i bruises, 
abrasions, and diith
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Hu! f Viinm.iiiii lJi>si had Itcen aeti- 
sated at 1 riD p.m when it was 
notified of tin ni.nic craih. but umil
M.LJ4II Ifc Marti t ialli'd rn* ......  hid

LL11V Ifir-Lt n die i n-w li.pdl hiirlefl out,
where fhi v hnd li.iih'd oin. or :f rfiev 
h:.ut i;i>nr <ln« 11 Wtill (In- plane. Now 
Mit1 Cnmminid (Nrst mfl h. .1 1 putm
nf iclridNK 1: \|l 1 ill ilnh. w'i in iiv
pijlitc surf uvalU rL over the 
w kh‘ pnblii uMic-s s\ 4.14ri11 and u!so 
over liiiclid NLJ"), llinle'v Airneil 
I'lll refi [ .1- li, . .lint I r h'visinll iffil ■ Ll I (‘
station, Tweniy-oni* ,it*<,iirity polloe-
niL'ii sjtltl l 11 let ..(’Ci-iL Hniriis Lind 
Jij;aii w^ii'liinj; the base and tire 
nt,eh. leading Id t.l ii Varioaf nifi- 
tarv sitc> m> the litlK umiii
in-t j.:.i|i,ih, \|! leuant at
tl> the ^Liuilv ladtiiwil iln Insilalla-
liort ■’em 4>ni p.id liK ((■ . ,ji;hhti ilii'
ri-m.ii 11 ii..l 1 m'iiilifi^ 1 I ihe bomberN 
crew.

AH fKirsormi'l win instructed is
refsoii tVii- 'i i; tn 1 it;.1 4>1 strange tights
nr sjfinah to the Hhjh* fhimtiiatid 
Pdm. Ii wus impet;Htvc tu find any
Mil VjvOr 1 | N i L k I \ J I U ■ ll-lllpll ,11MJ I- 

wiis li the ivijnl wide ijlnwiiiir at
u kiioic with a chill factor ot 5, lot- 
| kim‘i l hunt ill 1 HikI 1 wrtuld IrfLVV in 
2 mi mi ten

relephnnp* in ihc d Diiiin.-riii fAist 
Were riir^ut^ OmislunlK now Some- 
om ropoiicd lichtin^ lights on 
Si.utb Miiiintaili Mmc th.-liinj 
5Lhi> if.'!"- M P’ii mi [|i. in- loiiitn]
thewi'-i L. ........ . n i^'rMinne'..
il?n inj> ir .11 kmaslul * anti tw.i i III-11 
belicripEeni Li^M^in'd to rtetflt+ttnent 
li? 1 Lute]-11 V:i Rev uv und Recovery 
(k-Titi]-. MtlitLin \iilill CoOnimandi
tllVi’.'itigtttl'd (Mill ti |'nH Knrtw 14 ■
movaJ i.tlh-d l-" repofl thal they Imd 
p-tcled up .n 11 illiii 'll 11114 n- tii'iii the 
base il mi |■, I lt> ',4 as tsNi'.i (.iu h in
Hu a i]i ;i j'. 1111.■ 1 .il......... ilir downed
;iii l 1 :j It. An in mi .inti l^niiimtoshad
yin i by dme thi ; l in 1 : .t.'Hi'd ! 11I41 
the h-rwen It,11'

(.■mIojuI ( .t|ifi<'i, in] advJoc iruni 
Ai-iLoja.Ki' Dk Ii i 1 m- Coimuaud iAi^t

.11 En! \n Fom- iti-r < oiorndfi. 
dispatched Iniir veurily pctlioemen 
to tin1 ti jd 1 '.[(■ih. wjib uround res 
cue {K1 im:>i me I Mtey wen instmcled
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tij JSill J,l,hl lit'l jnijlfl 'Vt'cck.
In-Ill njili i bmi'H'il iiM'lhfchl .it 1.90"l 
lit-! .in;! ii' | nii'd ii L ini pa cl had 
binkcn iho icc In •.piio ot llio Sioai 
<i[ Iln- bliiiiMi^ uloitiHj'L- IIji.- !-kv)l 
!in kin iiad i'C'Fiu/en witliir 

Hilii'i iln iiiip.ni. Hie equivalent
1;1 in J Ti ’I alUI'R H-.I.T ''■il"

1 Ii-lii. .pii i piln!t (in I’niiro II I 
-| "■? I.-.I !'■ ■ ■ jUrK Ini'.iT .li.il llvO ujcC 
lii'n unutu nu the in l mil'-s oul in
tht! Ii.i\ .mil 1)1 ■: .IU .III II .ni'i ijg the
kjotprinti IdafUnn' ;ivt;h- fri>m ihf-ai 
A unliuliniitul BKiniinrmK miim 
Jici kill IJu tIliii i I hhlt I[;ji1i 'In- llii-ni' 
dill i;i i ■ nil- irif.'i "I M.i mi Uiiiula.'
11 pi rudi.11 it hi iiui H'lji.ilru-'l ntf ai ivo 
; i :ii!iri.i ■. \ M-rnrisv [Xiliro
MM i i h ; ri l', 1 in tiiliiIiitil 'Ifiprn nl
Smith Mmiiiliimt 1 m.lr.' til ihv 
b^M-. If mm! mo innvi- survivors 
wulkin]' Uin.iiil (He jiHiialLalion. Ma;
.......k L. 1 LiipUns lia-d : In-okL-: inn
.md Im|i( KiiliiiiiE k Mjrx nifk-ix-d 
Ironi Him .md brui^t-s Pedro 11 
rl ill mil'll llic IMHI ?|' the di-.pfiis.hri

Hj 9:lilJ I'.ui., .......... I rum mini
mum Air l orce li.isi s ni ihc- 1 niNil 
MLtlUls wt-r f i'll i iuiIh' I" RiiiIt-. A<^-'.17
lei i lb .he ■) i i ............ Ilii.He, Ni it-

I filimpisUil'E1 mil .1 I . MIJ I k‘]i:.ir[od 
vnsdi l-n mn An lifl.M'. tirn'onlami,
vt 1111 iljpi.hl 11 " i ,il ii i.i i d \ I i f11 
,ihi. liuni Pi'.im1 ) ilh I wo im 
mj; lo.ims .ilhijiil Mopix-d at tkKJM? 
Bay, L^ilu .utm in pick up tw > pi It its. 
Vri Ksph-sivt OnEiLtiin- Di--pii--.il 
I'cam 3-ml .in uilunnation officer, 
iii>|UL I]> i1 n liif \Dt .A l juuini Jild 
Put! .! I 111 \1I l ortc Uaso. f.-Olo-

rado. woto sifborm1 A Smucgn \jr 
<r:ijiiin-ii*m1 DiaaslLT (lotilrol JV-am 
mif It'I'1 hr i ■ rn rr.im t i >1 Mdj GtJn R 
<1 hinivili'i Sih.neau \ir tom- 
tnand Dirunor oj Mau-iu-t, took nil 
Froui Off hit Aii Kdi'to htsi-. No-
bl'ditil Dn 111 ii; llpo iti'iL !i)' i!;iys 
Pin hi h.i .1 s i mil. , ix jlrTSiiJ] i led.
kmoi ii . .. . . . . . . ..  I ttinisb s. icntisls, ;hic]

nov.‘inion mpo.M'nl in^ I'l tli I'fereUt 
[iL'ii". mud in m Muj’ih .Ajucij-ica and 
hpirLipi- if on Id tlopiime at Umle,

At t il" pm M'liid.i'.. 20 hours
j (1 ij r ! I (+-1 r i' 11, 'i -. 111 I u1 r s 11 11 l 'i I 11 to
remaining turvjw. Curtis K. 
( i tfi tH.,ht IijiihlI w. L.'lijii'it ill his [HIni
ff H IN' iii-in Sii'illi Mi ii ii it j in, WV’Li k
itiifl siiMoi fiiv from a dislocator! 
ificmUk-t til til bvvoiv fttit>lbUv- fa}i- 
laill frixs t. iT ■■■’ u ii:i;t-d 'ii, holi- 
11H>Li-i lei llh: disi.vtiMin lor Irtal- 
tnc-nt.

\^'il]i iln' lii ’l orris momijor jc- 
counled ft'i ill* base's missitm 
’■i■ iln11 ii■ s'nijnoliii' ilf SlTLiietfk 
\ii' ( fiiiiin.iiid s 11i i t ofM-rLtutui,

All huso [irrHi iiuu I indiuitn^ dn: 
Detnis.li tioiiilrnt lion OrnyMirtitiiHL
11 lo Iy,iSf\ . .j . i li! ii ii i -. i: Li I lll.l i llle-
nmirr' ciiuirm'Nit l)t'j;ari wtjrjt.iitg 7
d.Oh ■. -I Iff I'k lliiliu H il t hr All .iN'Hi;

Air (aimtiLjHid h'.mi In ip-1 llto con- 
Iffttiitil roi-'Wiv olmri starred, and
:. l ’I .1 .[ T .1 ■ IE ■ s :i El | | pci Llli ICMSvt.l.

Tho !ks1 imb'i nf business was lo 
establish .i buTf i -rin: ■ at ihi- .sin- in 
prnvidi- slmllri. ii|iJ ipliu iil MipjUit'l, 
di-i mat j mi unt ii.m uvnticil points, and 
cmnniuiTit iilicms. I hi base ‘-hf.i[i'.

built ii)t Htitill Iu ]■">! buildings 
lleev niarkc^l cm h fm-CC .l' In 
liou, thou disussciithtrfi tin- bnihi- 
iri^s and jiitkfi! the Jlit-e pt IhJ 
movemonl

Vt ithiLi thi l- ilayti, iln J1-.... . Ih i i
I Base Hti^iuwi's h.ujiineermf; horctij 
Icinii. itf-I kiut: in ;i11hitsf |. .I.iI d ii k ■ 

Hess and billel ;olrl. Imtl liuill .j holi- 
potl mill '-is pM i In it Lilrd bdiltliiigs:

iliSttllhltl .'.rlHP .iLih t I'M l lot I t'Lf LK .
lelej111;'111j I.iiilII ■ s mul I'.ulii* e’lh:i- 
niiiiui alio11'- .Mir111. ■ii'i. N'i! the first 
li! tlucL' ico routls in tho ateictpnt 
loork birf'it, Rfdlblof^Cfll nintitinriiiir 
lotmis fmt L i; ii ii plot l'I v slaked 1'iiiE I he 
I'lijhi /on. lino wieh hiiiutpoth of 
it-ih-ctnrin-d .tIcl-I sljkn iniulo iiv 
l bt* (jjm' 'tiupv h IihicM ii>hts wore 
mounted cm ftfs*! polos :‘lacod in
wvighlofi It.......-Is io .llnjii!-
nji<- iln- uts-u. U,uk t h-m • ntm hatl 
jn njH'i'attni; hi-i- h.i- iln- rtvovery 
of ;iii 11 ll(i dohi is

(irroidandt i s 11li iLe siirviv .il i^lnos 
LrS ’ sltoltt‘l > ill . .ISI ,1 sfvpyo
arctic sir ir n i ■iJiir'ih1 liloif' iwity the 
]T1 i'hl Ijlic ;U('H I flllilclin^S fl'lis /-il'C- 
k'ESfFi acted lis 1 - -11111 ■ iiiloriHcler,

aid i onsilll.inf I......... r.i i .1 MiiiiAkr:
ilit: Ofi-fMt'Tit ■ oiiitiLuiideiJ. .md to 
Gil tl. Si Dtcswi H im- < idti iii.nuii'V.

I>uf[OS in tho I'ntl.i-in- imd I Htl 
tiLjr Uranth <}f dit- I ransportacion
SfCtEl 111 1 I i I P! I i |! I' i E dr'i | ■ ' ■ '| I | Tf-

on the it>- lit rin- reiitvt-rv Ic.uns. 
With s!od> .hhul irat[ms lie rostivory
it-Lim> h fdlcr I tun w i*-1 kaKr.
Using ft.md UmlT sinks, m^ikt-i

poles jiikI .iii f ‘ l' 11 ■ ■ i '■ ills1 men
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hriO'-.-y JBJltffi.ng wrfl<kofl(—iOPe the rillEtron .1 )>• b«l- Aicl'r fcinliiirg. 1 l(-fn<il. rji Phi i[t.
frl I 111

!iiriiild(1if'to-sh(p,akJvJ ^^ilit-i - 
Ip® bits ..ml pieces (>I (In- linraft 
raiijEiti^ in ■’i/i- from i (iinu1 in .1 
|),irki,n,' I ll n!1i ■■’. I lir-.- piled In 
ilfljri i .mil WM i ■ r'1 "tl il nilli tailn i|t-l 
□ enin1-! <ili- :>i'i

koad pndi>'i ^ wiiidrawd iln* mp-i- 
ill lilt' IH'CLI Ull-ll | H'l'SOCH H.J1 SfJJini'd
llic n'indniws 11 i3 feniii Mi 
[fu.m so llini I Ilf* svi ml)' Wfilllfl nol 
s|injLL(l the ilcEji i'iiindionNiri 1 i.i-lioii.

Ti%'ii|-i ll ■ r 1LJl-S nl : In 11 nvi-1 S 
opcraiian inert'asins;, thi'rr * 
a fciiviiam fli muMcl Jor mori 
at < imip HiLiirikt'f. A .'Jsl1- Fixm
iirclif in 1 1 lil 1 n;.- H'iis Ron'........ .md
leijtmjjor. d ii> the >iK' in i i ijm-.- 
nht-n- l ivil mi^iucors jun it ttHirlht't.
Civil f 11111'’-11 ’ tli.'Cui 1 1E- l 1 l ti 11*1; 
waiinic.a 11 * i|iortabk- ImilditTiK^ 
on skis} Lit t!-ini|i Tum. j>> Srms 
iiistalklinn nf-ar tluitts. mui Inmlcd

thrill In Illr site. Oh? m:iv |'Ijim i' Oi.iI-
L-lflr thr /L'to linr tnr il.......
lion cunhiil nl pAl'Mmiiie] iii« iht 
ri Hsh lilet oik? was moved wiitt rht* 
s-.'Hii'k m !»■■’ trj st-r?'1 j' li 11'iIn- h'i'aV 
tacilitv; and lbf-L fuiift ivjis plaerct 
miibtio V-iwH-n ifn :i<.n- .nui lin-
sift1 10 hit as mu 11 itu*replies*
sIh-I 11 ■ 1 l he :n(*ti .itm erected 
J.micii. ii builddiji. iti 4*11 1 iis 1 siij* 
ply piiini -md hnih li K'ioikI helfpiiii 

firtn ut'ti liijit' f'Tit'iiu* con -
tailLl'l^ MlTF' flovi'n ill Iip In' U4.*d lo 
hohl .liin.ih debris Cdii i ru nnH i*'
Ini I mi I : l.ilH? I.dlik i ill I 111* lli!ir“ ^Jj]

S'Uiil Lind itiH-fif loo wt'ix* us«J
In 1 11111:1111 ivr-eckaLV-i D.inish ton
si MKl itm fi 01 prr>| I IP I J 1 Ih* I an l > 
kti 1 lsi hv soiilth^ rttioin^ hn!c*s and 
ii.iriii: m l i-'s ipj Mu t Links
in'ti ilicii liau li (I tillin’ sjii-on 
ll ail n it IrLiiiei*s. hill'd i rniriif'd. .mcl

nx'Mi'd shin, 1 hi'v sinc ii-pd! in tin
old Slnttpgii Aii i nnindiknd muni 
1 toi is ■.hita^i' itrt'ii I hi* cleanU]*) of 
(In- uin rafK debn* wtBfumipkied on 
Ji> I'p-hi iiari' f

litirinv ihi> pcriuct ihc various 
supjMiiijng hi’sp* iiftiviiit’s ji Thulf 
H id jM-i Ifij ihimJI ilti'ii sf k t"i j I ftim 
hi-US. Su l nr ity 1 k 11i 1 <1 . nntrollfd (.'ll 
Ttv, (’.vit. and It'tifflc to tlvi- silr; 
-n L inmti'fl for tin* ii iinierous ()r*r
Siitlhll fill lllf* [I i :i l|fl f'liTlIrDUOd tlu-

■■ lit 1 v tor ihi- UisLitlpr UrspoTisj. 
I   < If imntand ]'i j>i . a ltd u Ik -Ithnit
.ni-,t for ctassifiod material re 
covered, at ihe cra&h sitt-

By Jiiriuuiy. I)' .vcm iry police 
frotii Htrvl Air Porn1 bad arrived 
in its- p*f]ui|)pL*il witfi arctic gc*jr. 
Mici* -t i-tljy fniutliarii'Liiion brief
ing wiih Icniil sominty polict. the 
prrs....... ... manned Mu* v|itt.ia] ]xj>ts

ffrj d qrodpi' w in dra vhin^ Ihc isnikw n Nhc era lit arfrC.
Oa^liK (ftnilYuetieh woi-lfer tuii a pip« hol» In Phe iep en 

K i J eiiifin# confahivr.
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H'l up fin' the recovery ope in linn 
Oeic unique isrtor was That I he 

■iUpErs'isijon .u i t\ pnEke forteti 
wassplih Kitst' Central .Wuriiy Gon
ircji SiU-pLM-V lSy<! SC< LL I lie |Hj>(v Ull

ba^c and in the debris storage aiea. 
while Lin.' OrrScene Onnmandcn- cli 
icctcd security police acti^'ity at tht 
crash wen? BotEi ntdio anrl Irniglinc 
a.irT]]iiuiiL<^lioris were used tit cnoi 
tlinfite tItc- aetivities nf ^]^t, tivu 
w.'Cdj ity fdotes.

\ii TraT]spbrtatioii Stnvke coor
dinated. whcdnh d. and moniloted 
id) air traffic associated ■Lcitli Crested 
tee-. Due to nipjes isolated I'Ji aiion 
and ve1 n ilc i i nnd itions I he mjly 
means nf transpurtalintl tcith In air 
liit. Militarv \iilifl Ctjnunand ttm 
Sira.tegic Ait Command aircmfi 
were useit. Seunity-ei^hl sorliej. 
were flown cturryiTTy; 71Q [X’rw>niH:l 
itud 1 77li,-li?iJ pomids nl cargo,

Air transjjortatiyTi was also the

Hclicaplcr used In fcrryir-cf iDerianncI ho and tram 
Ihe caanp siia and Thvk AE.

pr tm n ry mea n s ot m ov in g perst>n no 1 
a:t(l C^rgo ii+jm Ihuit: lo tl.jc eras}] 
scene during tfie first few da: :- Ol 
tl lei ick^c: y upertflion. A IlisV forcei 
of three HH-43s of Detachment Lti.

I 'n-.ii.'rn \ii Kereue and Re coven1
Center itaticjnetl m Thule alu! tip-eR 
I I I It oldie' ti it;'Strategic Missile 
Wing flown in on a C-1'33 Ironi 
MaJmsfrcim Air 1’orrp Base, Mcui- 
Ijuli, irerL* used. The rhopjiei's flew 
: .sty sorties. Iran s port in li ner
sound tint! I.TUfltf pounds of cac^o.

Mie liise i i Lin.-ipLU Lll1 ion Bianch 
manifested ail personnel Lin(f e(]ni])- 
metit going ti> tUe site at Ifaiig-.r &, 
Vefiide.drivers presenRd a copy of 
he mitnifest, a liiodifitjcl t-niiA and 

o*tt iThStc-]. to the guard at the entrv 
cpntml pit!ut ir DeLtmg Pier \ per
sons name o»i tfjg m jiile'-t wa,* fui 
jiLttbori^Lition to proceed lo ih'fr.atui- 
di'iit Lti ett. ISpuispcirLatioii ih'i^onikl 
forwiii(ir>d L-npiiot ull m^oifusts in 
t he tlt'otj n ( lili] i ti li t ion station in 
buiUiLfLg 77:1. As personnef returned 
from the site <tiitl trerc prcjft’Sfietl 
ihrnuu.ii deiituili^jnirtatton, tlieii 
names erussud uif tho list, her 
senlnol traveling to |he siti b\' fftL- 
topler tveii tin'.hori^ed lo proceed 
to tfie site directly irem Hiuigor (j, 
Oport diHr return, ihey were sei)1 
lie In u I l> if is-h1c<i uitiii litiaJ l in LV11 If F 
winfto 111(■ ij Hluirn wai' recorded.

Dullish trivi liar is ctn ployed fiV lf:c 
Danish CtmstruCtien Company effp 
im-lldfl. dis patched, ttnd niain tained 
most rsf 11 Lt- surface vehicles, Iliree 
general purpose vehicles were made
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available to ‘.ho team on li 24-hour 
basis I dr I he Oii-Srcut- Commander, 
(Jie ice survey team, and the supply 
stjfyioes sc ft ton. Other transporta
tion requirennfnts were sup^i im
posed on tint noririat IilLMt- nt'eth- 
lasLi i-uiis incrcasetJ trom ihirty 
thousand to sieVfrnty SLonsaml u 
mouth. Veh^jes were often used inr 
tusks which they were not designed 
urn1 it Was irer|(Sontls' neceiiary lo 
attempt iu tiiiudi cargo loath Ip llic 
vehicles available. UIicll buses and 
(jifier vehicles from the
h lilted States, IViuijjwjrt;u itjn serhed- 
uh-d iL.'gulajrpasituiger anrl resupply 
mns to the sjie,

litise Supply coordinate^ require 
nitruls. el tlif ttt?itpLiji Rfcovftrj. Di- 
^iHioii. CcninmurikutionH Divhioii, 
RadiofegiLu! Lfcalth .md CtUttaiEli- 
nation Control Division, anil I he 
ISyse Suppovi Divjsitm for Pro jet i 
Crested Ire.

Hi iff Tnpply locations vfi'c 
miinjiud 2-1 hours. 7 ikit.' w’eek, ul 
respond immediately to 'll supply 
requiretiieiits, DtMy, Supply ]>fi 
sOtEOE.il mon it tired ull outstanding 
due ins ;md receipts to iurere iftiit 
icteivetJ property was imulc tin 
nierlititofy uvai IjEijjile tp th ■ requester

V rerdiug to ti Siiutegit 'tir Qmi- 
liiiirLd Aenospaci; DrlL'i-LM1 CfiniiuuiLd
agree nit-nl. Ihule went flireptly to 
depots for stock numbered items 
using their transceiver or telephone, 
t'oj Irjl ;11 iii n cLj j.-ie hemp, base suppl v 
catltff the U't| itrE-nuints tr' e|h Stru- 
tfgic .Air Coniniqffd ^^■hfre they wcic 
passed t(i the pntjcureiifciit -offire at 
'Aeiiiivvi- Air I'orcit liase, .Mumch 
-,r,i i Aiirospace Dfd'cnw’ 
funttsheff the necessary Itmds to 
Wes Love i for tbc procti ixurtfetit., Re- 
quiiemeriiH lor M:p]iorl nl SirEtlt^giC 
\ir CosuiuhlikI Assigned airtitill 

[jassed directly From IIueJi1 io Mh 
Ah Fptce Miit Opera Lit mall y Ready- 
Supply Lumtrol at Uestover for 
litturul support .md uont.jifeted 
supply ibciion.

Snsiph.- [lersonp^l pi'uftrssied toam 
rluTListituls ll litn items ranging 
fro lb Imig u ruieriviM i' lo wiulstl 
IniCtOT'S il'lty EUil!lUUi(U:'d ll I OIM- 
plctr- status o/equipniCL^I aLid items
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-.hi 11|>h'hI i in lni i ii^. 'i.j( h nunr^i'. 
qunnti!^', dcisaiption, 'i^urcf ;nid 
ducumont SiiinlK.1! Ml iui i-. were 
issued to th.e Strategic ^ir Com- 
iii.uni ihn. cnMody meti'ipi

Wj(h the iciru^nl (i! the pircruft
cin :l .......... hi- :;i f:a i fit n | 'ii Ited I he
Siralit^'k Air Ciommjnd Disaster 
ReSpttise i -irii dep^Med arid a net1.' 
phtr^c (»; £)])t,i ;il imi Tlie
Dli i j i - [ i Atmerican meeting held in 
Cifi|>[:]ihagen on 15 and 16 February 
had eiijhlkheil die ^(:ri('r"il confl;- 
Lioi s h>r ihe deogutami iiatit.ni o! iIlo 
thilili i.i area, Fonn ol iiiViv, t ud icr

l olH ;i Jtd n;i U'd at low Sreel WCrllld
Jute to be removed. An ex])anr!efi 
ervi 1 engintserifig (tivision was 
e st li hi ibl led ! March with hilJ r&- 
sp^imibilily t^ir dii Ltt.nv :I)l- snow 
removal yptt at ion.

i mb'■ 11u: direction oi 11 (del 
Ihoniii-- \V Ib.ins. Rust- ^Syil Engi
neer. tiiifl thft San Antonio Air 
Mliuo'jvI Vtfti UtEim il ie:. iJa:r.-h 
tonsil ufrtion worktirs rli'scriiinticien 
nlruTidoned 2&WK) it-i Ibn PO tanks 
,trifl ti,ins]Killed lhr::i ou flatbed
li :i[h i ■■ lo I hirliLLH I '■'‘lici e W< )J kfJ's
steanred iln.j tankn elent] ot petro 
Ic i.m LJ.iifl iihei j'lossible esjjltjsive
niSK'l j ii v '.‘-oldi U ^li 'Um Llllted
iipi itings and Split ibrfiie dv’' loot 
oJjh.'Ill.:- ■ lor -.no^1 Joitdiiia in each
lank. Workers mbved ihe minpied 
itutks to a Storage ire:: near llu- shore 
lor filling.

\t lllO dluG, Ail I'ruct' flt'l MHMLH'1. 
driving uj.ul g^nleis. v. I mil (uVeil 
tltr' black crusted siwh and met.h- 
atii/ed loaders poLined il intii liMoot 
long, 7-lool ’.vide, l-looi deep 
UHKiili li lio-MS | ll ijri'd op l I hull dau
bed Iraiters. l\hee li e hoS'S tvere 
full, tnilitary personnel at the she
iljt ed tnipatllins O', "I rile tops to 

ker:]) tlie snoir irom blowing. I he 
lathed, FPveicd with a clutdde Iftyer

it I phv.oc'.d lo :.ni 111 ;iLc i lemuM rlti- 
■luriom wlls swept I loan III1- d( In-
i.\ \ : ........... il hauled : i the s tc i.on
irnj point v.licre an other tractor 
pdltctl ii io the la iik sfi.singe aita.

At i In: storage in oil. Dullish crane 
opentiors tilted [tic btuies ir slings 
and tripped ihe hinge un the end ol

As rial view lesnfc farm showing cOftVErlsd (uel 1*n|cs bsiflg lag dad w 111 ics.

Me:hanlied locdsTK 'filling waadan boxes wilh black crushed snow.

Tgrpaulrrii bping placed over Ihn faps of bojens Iti fecep fhe ifinW from bftiwing.
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\ho Ifu.v in lt>[ lIk' 
ihrough a .-^xci.:Iiy oi ,l( t,Nl 
UH'tal i'll 111<d illlo tilt [;i iij; Wl iiji rJli.' 
liinks wene Kill ilioy VlCio acLildd ;md 
fitted ’with ii pressure yegit A toiaJ
tjl sixty ■\ h n gallon i tin fa
iVL-n- IN Ihi! uni: I ui' - lev i: 1 rail in 
Licir. r jfiesid'ue. An ddtlitignal four 
tanks ivr:n i led with cont^min u\! 
etjliipment such ns brooms^ titcs. ant! 
iiandtools.

AJsci ihc arc.': was clean n| rou- 
tnniiiuitrd anon, civlj t’ngiTUftTs 
sprc-ad tho crooked ter set Linn '::i!i- 
[iaO fjoinl) v, itfi fjiack; carbonized 
jand in a tso-rli the ^urih^ht ^tul melt 
a! a instui i ate thttii the llc around it<

'.Vor ki-: ■■ tinted iht lauks blaek 
inf abiiOi'b the su: [’narjiy in oulcr 
to tnell the snow and icc inside-. Fhe

SlUj AnLonio Aii Materiel Aica
■: ■ I >pet I -.pt- all- .in strut ted |ilasii
green I louses io 1 Unit- to speed 
prtxess. ! Jirsc jij'OS t'd ciitootivi nmil 
the first inciic storm blew fJirm on: 
to sen, Ss ^ ttiitud out. flic bLuA 
p^tini '.Lid tlu' ij itk. I he ji'aijItLiiii 
water w ts niii iprd n:I i smiiHej ron- 
lainers in' fa: ililale shipping tlio 
residue and Lite li.-ihlciicil it'j.Oi.K 
gtillon tmikM tn ihi- I 'nited hiitn,\ l<ir 
disposal.

Ihirinn Vugusl, Dfttiisli and 
American srii :.1 ist?\ tistog a 51 ftxii 
Danish motor launch, MS AG1.AN- 
"["TT \ and a ill-hmt piinisiihiparine, 
S 1 \hR III, ldndixcted rejxrated ra- 
diolpyir.-iil Mifvi'-yS! an.l eculojjjtia( 
■-uulk"’ .iLouz; the shores ot VMioLs- 
UMiin .I ini' hjoi-d to iiisun ihui no

roi ita mi [ml ion remained in :lii- areu

The U.Sr Navy Ship M Alii Mi 
Ffl)I3l liK sailed ^ tUt (lie hfsl con- 
uiini'i ol couLaniinatcfl jas&ijue 
Tuesday, IT Jseptjrnibej 19hS, on jj 
I l-dn’.' li'oyHgt l-n (Ifi-.i lr-HKin, Snutf' 
C,uoIuii! ivliere the contamnrs and 
I he. i COtilniMs W'CJ i' :n:rt i-ri 1>V fLiil k) 
®!C -\i.itii.i F.tiei’ti'y Commissitiffli's 
Savannah River Plant: netu' Aikei!, 
South fATrolina.

As the huge cargo ship picked its 
way t broil Rh the icelKirgs in North 
‘-star Ihp .aui ijegun shpfhng into 
fog-shruuded Wolstciihohiif: I'jord, 
iivstand^rs. i m the piei smiled as-illey 
■ ■■ '' I ii ihs'ci’i]}t ton ‘a.imedhe ]l;;(I 
painted on ihc cnf.l of the last barrel-: 

" NiatS All Polksi'



Cal C S. Dv«¥9err (right', base cocnmandet* al Thule A&# &hdl CftHSttiancIfti'jorgilHI Danijh (.foiion Officer, make a dean iweejs of Pre|«e1
Otsled Ue
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DIRECTORATE OF INFORMATION 
MQr Strategic Air C-omman-d

Yf I'-MlU'.iiS ol thr Strategic Aii (^ommatlfi Uirector 
I'" uti- i f InfoiTiirjticm il'iXli Lire iwll rlmt each
aircraft accident is different. Each involves variable ctr- 
cnxTtHtancev which nitrri jirewnl nnique prohlcntJi in 
making Complete.and factual infurmatjon avatlebie lu 
news me din as rajiirily as posdble.

Tf ms, tv he n SAC] DX1 vvas-a&rtfitl li\ the t Dminaiul 
]jost shoitlv before J p.m. |CST"J SuildEty, SJI ftmtiHrv 
Mi1:. 'I'Ltl ti SAC B-Aii Stratofortre.1^ d^'n ik-.iv 

! liuLi* Air E^iw. (iri'STilaml. reactions were prompt and 
hn.vd cjii well-esttjhlishrd pmeeriurts,

THE ALERT
Hlf first ctt.ll vviis tu ilii1 i’utilii Infui'iii^tiqin Nr :

lion1'! 1 Jisaster Citmi rql Jt iJin |1)C 1 ' alci i ullii cl . J Jc is 
always un aierf and I- prcpLired o.'dephp
ivnmediattdy wiih tEie SAC.: LKTr to the scene ol any SAC 
accident having n mujor effe-n on a ch iEian nomrmiinity

Within nsiimiL'i the l)\l officii was stuffed by thti 
Dipl-ctin nf Ijnlorinatioh, Cel hr;i?e>!t A. nulii. hisdeputy. 
Co! Alfred |. I ,ymi, and repreaent^tives frtjih l fhibiic 
Itii'omaiion !)ii-isi(1|i tu uddit on to llic sJctndiy initial 
nolifit iition c.f ilu- aeddent, ii m ll.v ](■■.n m-d Lh.t llic ff-rij. 
vvjtJt ntLcloar weapons aboard, iv;is from the ifSUth Strtt 

Aerospiice Wing, i-'Aitismii'idi 'irr Force IVih-. 
Xe^i1 VnrA

Wl.ik lie UC J 'itilff Wits It}!....... the ,S|L( r I'L;!] v of
lln- Air J-'dJi.L- Office .it JmJol']HliLlii]l jSAHMj al'trt .Ilif<■: 
wmj. iiDiilicil. I.Tui Director ol Informal ion iilso tern

tqctcd hhi! Douldin^. Assistant Secretnry ol Defense 
i'll Pidjlit Alfaii-i (ASDPA), ctnd Nftij Ceti WiMiirrn t:. 
(.;n kind nJ SAFOI: Tl wiL.-. ttu1!! aNit'il([ Lhisr SAC DM 
wnnSrl drult the initial tie^s release and consflmate it 
ii i'll Mr Gqiilding's office lor re least. :As theqlfly ^peti- 
fietf Ltnmnand in (Ite Department ot Defense, fiAC works 
directly with the (.Jffite Of dn. Secretary of Defeo^e cil 
ntanv matters, particularly diose inVblviug public 
affairs.)

Asa baembt1! ol the UC. I . Koberl ]. Boyd a civilian 
hisbjrian-, arrived at Thule on nnc ol the curly dei>lny 
niL'iLis, He ^ js able to gather material and ferghi the 
document aii on ol even is—as tluey occurred —rai her
than i h-u nr ::ij; pLisl cvenls.

By hr'iti^ oo ihr': setne (luring llic uiIechI first fwo 
v'+'f'ks. !|h.l historia:) ij^iablislidd 'iis requirements fot 
ik^ staff, mid built a foutidalioii for fm Final repeat. 
As the search and recovery operation rontinued liu- 
DXI sinit was able m gather ^"n n- doeuim ncs and i ■dni- 
pile imports neressarv for aii an or ale- sioiy.

ft should be noted that the Unit] report of the Palo- 
mams LMicideut-u ijv oi I:ir: i-.'!ih the hiisioricaI Idivision. 
Tl Was taken tu Tliule and used ;is on jh ^aid/alion guide. 
THULE

The lirst news he lease concerning ilie accident was 
drafted hv h \(.: ainj coo[\fijtt;Led through lEit.: Defense 
.ind Sian 1 JcpiJiiii H-ui'- ijisil ids:. i-. i;l-- the Governmen 
of Deiiinni It. ll th'iis releiLSvil i>v ASDPA al fliJ'i u in. 
IfeBT)22 January.
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The first announcement acknowledged that the crash 
had taken place, identified the aircraft’s home station 
and unit, and stated the aircraft was carrying nuclear 
weapons which were unarmed so that there was no 
danger of a nuclear explosion at the crash site.

The announcement confirmed some of the rumors 
which had been circulating among a few news medium 
representatives in the Plattsburgh Air Force Base vicin
ity. The release naturally provoked a deluge of inquiries 
directed toward ASDPA, SAC, Thule Air Base, and 
Plattsburgh Air Force Base.

Weather and travel conditions from Thule to the 
accident scene, approximately 8 miles out on North Star 
Bay, prevented immediate response to most questions.

RELEASE RESPONSIBILITY
The responsibility for release of information for the 

United States rested with ASDPA, represented by Col 
Willis L. Helmantoler who arrived at Thule in a matter 
of hours after the SAC DCT. He remained for the next 
7 days. Colonel Helmantoler and the SAC officers 
worked jointly on the early release of information on 
the Thule accident to the news media. After Colonel 
Helmantoler’s departure, however, United States 
release responsibility rested with the SAC Information 
Officers on the scene who acted on behalf of ASDPA, 
USAF, and SAC.

On 1 February, ASDPA delegated the authority to 
the SAC Directorate of Information to release daily 
public affairs summaries, and later added the authority 
to periodically release photographs. Forty-one consec
utive daily summaries were provided 14 addressees for 
reply to news queries. Once Project Crested Ice opera
tions settled into a routine, the daily summaries were 
discontinued. Periodic reports were provided when
ever new information warranted them.

There were three U.S. points of information release: 
ASDPA in Washington, SAC DXI at Thule, and the 
American Embassy in Copenhagen. The latter, however, 
generally deferred to the other two agencies in matters 
of technical expert opinion and facts. Particular care 
was taken to keep the Danish Government informed on 
all announcements. All other policies followed were 
general public information policies spelled out in Air 
Force Regulations 190-10, “Release of Information on 
Accidents,” and 190-12, “Release of Information to the 
Public.”

A second news release was made by ASDPA approxi
mately 7 hours after the first. It described the aircraft’s 
approach for an emergency landing after declaring an 
emergency because of fire in the navigator’s compart
ment and intense smoke in the cockpit. It concluded by 
describing the locale and the extremely difficult 
environmental conditions under which searchers were 
operating. Because of these difficult search conditions 
the acquisition of new information was very slow. Thule

temperatures were below -25 F. The area was in polar 
darkness except for a 2-hour twilight period each day, 
thereby requiring flares to assist searchers in helicopters 
and dogsleds. This second news release noted that more 
details would be available as additional dogsled teams 
returned.

The third news release was made at 2 a.m. (EST), 
23 January. It summarized a 2-hour visit made by a 
ground survey team by dogsled to the scene. This 
release described the fuel-bum pattern on the ice and 
the small fragments in and around the bum area. More 
important, the announcement stated that none of the 
parts located were identified as nuclear weapons or parts 
of them. Also, a nonhazardous amount of “light—fixed 
and closely confined” radioactivity was found in the 
survey area. In an effort to report all available informa
tion, this third release went on to point out that 
personnel on the scene had picked up limited amounts 
of low-level radioactivity on their footgear. All were 
reported to have undergone normal decontamination 
procedures with no resulting problems.

FIRST DAYS
During the first 3 days when these news releases were 

made, news media interest in the crash was intense in 
the United States and Europe—particularly Denmark. 
The initial public announcements generated a variety 
of questions. Some could be answered readily; most 
required research or coordination with Thule DXI 
who worked out replies with Danish, Greenland, and 
American scientists at the scene. Other questions 
touched on classified information and simply could not 
be answered.

Despite the fact Thule was geographically difficult 
to visit, newsmen indicated considerable interest in 
traveling to the accident scene. The difficulties in get
ting there, however, did discourage a number of them.

Two press visits materialized early. Members of the 
press arrived at Thule within an hour of each other, 
about noon on 25 January. The first group included 25 
American newsmen flown in by ASDPA. The second 
group of 26 newsmen included Danish, French, West 
German, and British reporters who arrived on a Scandi
navian Airlines System flight after coordinating the 
visit with Danish officials and the American Embassy 
in Copenhagen.

PRESS PROBLEMS
The arctic darkness and severe weather caused some 

problems in accommodating the 51 newsmen. Trans
portation of the newsmen to the accident scene was diffi
cult and time-consuming. Two flights were made over 
the crash area in an Air Force C-121. Photographers 
and newsmen were airlifted to the scene by helicopter.

Darkness, extreme cold, and bulky arctic clothing 
made identification of newsmen at the crash scene and
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iJir IjJm' ■ i ppobltin. 'ini-iill SK Hi i'rt'bbudges were 
I but LldL't]UUlv'. LllL'iX'Iulb.. jfjjlIliJiUJs I ,jLHb[[;bl were
lniijlly e<i‘-Nisu iJie [irolttspn.

Photographs taken during the first icw weeks Follow
ing the accident wgJ| poor. Hie poNn- durknesu; yin I enrJil 
providinl sei iniic pi’oljli'iiKs. ShutU'j.H Ijerutrie ihoperaiiiv^ 
ynd b;btr(lrjr-s failed sflrrcmlv a fr-w iiiinijii-.K eitpoHdre 
to the ii limbing cold Ll was cinnbersoDie ijm' ■nahi',' 
caitterasdiie to bulky dolliing. Rubber flash aiiachment 
cxteirijiiF- rnnli In-cyme sip biitlle they illsLnteLiJ iilLsl in 
the coldi

Maj {j-sp ftichard' O. Hu miter [2nd from leFlli,, SAC On-Scene Cara- 
mander, and Df Wrlghl Langhtim (left) of rh* Universily af California's 
Loi Alofflos ScifiFiliflc Labofatopy, bfiGPIng Greeniatid offltiels sJiortJy
alref Ihjir orrivgl 01 Thuit A|L

PRESS CONFERENCES
Four prt'T-r cor Jr rent ys V,'cr<- lir'ld rtiiiiTiL; tin- c;j[-!y

dyyH whoii tno First taice groiip of newsrr^o were at 
J'htjk' Maj Geu Richai'd O Hunzilter, i.JC'I corn- 

inardoi'. laosied four ctmferences which iricMidtul par 
ticipalinrt by mcmbccs ol iJitnhh ;iiid Vitit'iicai] 
sci^jtific grotij^s at llmln, nio tliitfl conftmenci: in ihc 
h'tcf'v 0011.1.1 iicd of a' iljr-ii iniL T-’. lew w'iih the R ait 
cr aft ttirnmandcr, oni- of the survivors still Lit i'hulc

General Htmrikei infonued tlio press thai ihiTe (sad 
been he. expiosioo ol fhfi come m ion til male rials in at 
least sojth ol rhL1 iilicIlm: we-apoos, that .^tiine rndiation 
watt pnesefit, and that ilicrc had Intcn no nucleffl yield, 
CjivdilriUly ii! Lire uotifoii-Licvs wy-. strenglhcned hi die 

('itli nhich cvcry'one answered questions Lind 
ihe myftiiuuin Danish and American scient.ific 
participation.

Because (jt the etEtremc vensittvjty u _ c aifair's
ur:tions conotrrntn.g the ciijih and recovery proceeding 
uiu: re:leaser oi all information was tnpk'-chcdtcd to make 
certain it did not mislead or distort, and that it was in 
the best inteieir ol die nations fOJKd^jied Sndi Si chal
lenge was i"n■ vi■ ■ i i'll dni;. for required utmost integrity

and perception m distill the often lech m ;.l. often classi
fied iacts into a re le.i sable pteoe of i n form a t r^ii compi u 
]jj■ 1111hie to liu' geiiL'i :il public ! he kiti tfiLtt Mforniat-jorl 
oJ this nalLiri- could bn e^ehimged tlin ng detailed presp 
eonftipencfs attests to the briefers' overall knowledge o) 
the sifuatioii, l liey rccflived full siapjxu't from dm JXII 
stuff and scientific groups in preparing for the 
toon ferences.

COMMUNICATIONS
Viliul^Jly 0O]ie\istem Coin Ilmr-ciirl teleplimiH mid 

wire M'n ice to outside jxiinti caused -.omc nolnniupica- 
(ion yirohleins I'm newsmen AmnrtgC'iTieiils bad beeu 
made for ropy io be lilctl through Dundlis Ktidio lj 
Greenland '.-iilagc station yiK>ut ^ milci Ij-ijm ITi.u]®. 
Although a syslcm had been establislied for hourlv 
delivery ol imjws topy, tliis [proved untimely! to id tuvk- 
ward for (he new-sn en who si,:iii!r,:l u- fill l'ikIi store 
iimnirfLi.iic]'.. a-, mabjirial lietLiJin- available:.

One military lelophoniq ti-ne to iShrjierbrook, 
C.lLinaifa. ivas mudc available, f.-alis out ot Cornerbrook 
’.'■-ere placed collect i > the bnilt’d Stales tt) 1 ttrope 
Those to Europe experienced (sonic diffici.ilt\ gnUing 
throiLidi since Overseas @|lls bad to be billvd to ul L .S. 
address, but genera 11} the wslem um ked well Calls 
were normally Iimill’d m ii ininuies jind prioritieii is'ere 
established by newirmeii di jwiitg riuiubcrs frum ,i hat. 
I'lnnogj ;i;iii> wr iv sent at the conc.iiiion oJ each daily 
sessioi .

All ol tin: Amct ican newsihjeii, except hmr, icturned 
tn tin1' 1 nii<Ld Stales widi their ASDPA escorts-oia Jan
uary Ti'd). J hers-nftcr. foriiittl news releast-i weif iiiLid? 
almost daily. Many replies to queries were rr-soardheri 
and answers provided, fhe ncuvjmien reniaining at 
Thule were handed a sliort statement pn January 'iLi-
2&th which i:-1luimu.'r.l iJiliL p. ill ol ..II fuLii jll.i(']..-;i[ 
wcujpQio hrirl lir-cn Loinid. I lie i-eicjsc iUi1l:-:J that vrial 
numlxii s on fragmGnti found oil thi ice al rbrejai-h iiLi- 
Dorrasponded with SAC records of numbers on various 
components <il thn foui weapons Fhe threi.'-scntentc 
announce merit cundufted by saying iliitl she search was 
uoiitinuing lot the [^’snaUiine,’ s-.c.'i ..i i fragrpicrits- Hie 
I -M ot tlu- >1 newsmen left lliulv on :1J |anp.tiry,

During ibe tiv^l ii mcuiths only three tnore news 
modi;: visit1; were mnde to I'hulc,

PROTOCOL
Ahlioni^h (■fuisidcrablr1 time hi.ns required to escort 

the viDtittg newsmen, the LH.T iLiiormulion repnesenLa- 
tiii’s VLi-n- iiiO involved in fjfcSbjtoCol matters and liiiii<iii 
v,iL]i scientific tt'anis Nonnally iufuruiaJlion persuimel 
pvi-it i lo jHujjt out that events invo ’.jii£ protmxj 1 Lilm 
iiiVariably have news^aiedia lipercst, mid iluil iln- iniioi 
in a lion man best be left to meet the needs of the press. 
! Inwt'vcv: events :>i liTiulv f lemanded Jbr- aifeuti^i nl 
li M-'iiioi uJfleer kiLOwled^'eablB in sill taucr-. and i :imii: 
eat ions of the operation, one Capable o1 acting ns llu
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inlermediairy be [ween tlie mililarv', scientifie, anti £ov- 
eri)meni^t agj?!flrio!i of the i oim ri int. involvncl. t’olortf:! 
Lynn, by "virtue of his years of iulonmitiou experience 
ai 1 his dose working iTialiiOTiship with f;fnie;:i iil I Fnii- 
■':ker, '■'■.ls j.dealh suited foi ibis r[-$j:*oii$:ibiHn

Si lCL' IJLH' dt>vi rctmciil <fl Jh iimilfk obs'iousls- liLld
:in i-iln'iH i i inti'resl i .nl Piojed Opb^ed Ice iHliiins, 
D^nisV. Lind Greenlander ofJlditls ;md seieniisis had to 
bft.Jtept tully apprised of all sudions irikfri iyith re;{X;Cl 
io the search, debris iTtaiveiy, (ietonlamifiation, and 
loitg-rango dean-up planning. Similarly, American 
-i : jntists a d Siam iJupanrifetit djtficials Lud j.n equal 
rdtjoiiemtiuL and imcresL Xe\'s releases Liutl Li]js\Htii U> 
media .^ueStioiis U) !:;■ disousst^j mid coordi-nattf! 
with 1111i-.se ir:di\ iiliiiils. Tlie rj]>j)ort emtablishoti with 
these indii'iduLiii ^nd groups during the crucial early 
slages of operations esiendeti to liaison on malters in 
many oilier tti'eiis tmd proved beneih'ii I to the oven II 
Slircess -..it i"it public aftLiii s pvogntm.

THE DXI TEAM
Unlike other Disaster Gonlro] Team mom hers w.h($ 

remained ji I huh? tin oughcnH Project Crested Ice. the 
two SAC Directorate of Information rtpreseniaLives and 
t'.onihat 1 Jornmr-ntation '[ir-am lumbers Were rotated 
ev'T^ several i ks \t1 li Colonel [.ynn pi nur il’- 
direanl public uii is thrtn.tgbom rho fjr.st r> weeks, 
other Select officers and iLOJitomuds-rjinictl of liters ji:m 
hfijJtitetl wntdsut in any way diinini.diinii Lin; njidv 
offcctivcuesi-of the inforuiQjSmi program. The rotstioii 
prtrtitlcd a iraining eKpcricnce that could never be 
"simulated " The isspei iettqe gkined by (hose involved 
fally justified the rot^ tkai s

Mi bLns Eioglm'sen, li Dryish r:ti/i'n who was the 
I jmiIc area i efircsiinLative ■.jj tin: Rla al (.dt^itiiatul liude 

Depart men L, Ministry for Clreeniand, provided invaiu- 
able services throughout the operittibn. Fhe importance 
ol iiis technical asTiistaucc: and jintiring efloris .r the 
acf 'i k'oi ■'■i l l n ■ d ilm 11:^ i he ! 11 ■,1 d as' ■ were cibviuiif; to nil 
ssln diepehiled Lipeh him. it ■■'.as die re tore gratilving 
that the United Slates Govcrnmenl officiLilly acknuwl- 
ed^rd Mr Zinglersetnh vidned eniilrihulions by award-
Ambsiisador While prcienling Mr ZiF!flter»*n wiFti Ihict U. 5, Air Fore* 
EjEttplional Service A^ard

iFig him 11 io sir Focoe [Arepimu.tl Sen1 ire Asvard. The 
presentatitm was made by Ihe tbS; Amhassador Id I>ilii- 
jnai k. The I iijfflsorabfe Kathai'ine K. While, in a special)^ 
arranged otnemotiy on -4 Hibniarv Idfiii.

['he [>C'i )llform. i ■.111: personnel im ii- resjicinsible 
for making arrangemeuts lor the visit of Ambassador 
White bind liii't pa'is sshiiij neluded d 's; ingui-br'd 
Daniili officials aiu! live Danish fiews media rep- 
nssemativ'OH

Alti r Ainbi^aiiHH- Willie f u cm- i i!b:d the a ward to .Mr 
Zinglcrscn the entire visiting party toured ihe acddent 
Wb.'Lte and held a press o nifittiKy
IN RETROSPECT

II one worCjto tiUetnpl tv pinpoint ,i ,'L)L;4,U- reason for 
the SuCrcss ifl lJio|iii C.rcHii-d Ice's puiilic affairs 
progi nn He brjnil ! muluitbledh have m he dpi1 :j hit 
and attribute it generally to cooperation. Iriie, lull di.'.- 
closure abottl ihe pn^erne of v-'ettpons. and die search 
for then was n tiflc oipidlv, and dai \ follluw-tip n ixnls 
Shout ibi'' status of rations nl fhiilc oml! ilinicr!
ij'jmlr'Livnr Libh Iilli Irss' iuuti hbl Jlnlil ii hoiil(,j;i

iNoite of ibis information could haw he^n made 
available as quickly, fully, .md ns Irequendy ;is ii was 
w-ithout foe itiK]ualified cooperation ami coi^idinatton 
id dir United Slates and Danish (iovcniim’til officials^ 
sci^mitic t^iim irib'inbto’S: ai'cl tlie many agencies 
ini olved with fh oiert Ci cstmi lor:.

Sucli cooperation permiued spokesmen for 
feotli cotmti'Li's tn tiiscnss I he aciddent and subsequent 
piTirtubdijigs candidly anrl hilly ivith neh'smen. thainby 
discouraging imjiiJoi'nk'rl speculation tuid any jeMtltnnl 
iinnec0iisatr}r lettr

W h r n die I ;i -.r 2a, il II ■. i i I nu lank of 11 i ■ I N r 3 ■m nw f rf m i
die accident site was loaded at I’huli fm shipment to 
t!.c Oiiiied ’' ibies. dir m-osl signifitant ihiny aboul il v 
event was cha: .tsvas Tridai'. the iLfth ol September It-'bd. 
There was no ceremony', no need lo cal! attend on lo the 
jqlimax of a gi ga utic i as k, lj 11 d no requ ire ]ii£iiit to r" j s1-11 r e 
everyone that jI I was well. I Ins a-nbdenee hail ln-cn 
eslabiished mid ac Cep led long before

Irtsioad ol shy fanfare, )®tne imknown soul tperely 
annotaled the final tank: "'That’s all folks!1’ —anti i( wiis.

Otn-Jivl H^n^ilier tp-ICnfl wi1h A,i«l)aiiii<i9r WhlH'f pnfFy fln t|nJ S9S i(t,



4f(j]]E;jjiiiLiMiLnu ijjLkk'tH > ul' as the or^lestriljet! in 
other arlitles iri insgs^in*' inviirrat)!’) t:i'cai-(ts j 

ji'iil or anliciiiated nued Joe ipeeiiic technical miortna- 
rear.hlv available oi t:aalU (iblained u^idei rield 

rBTU'litjoiiri. The type nl ^ti]Ejilmieni^f inkinnaitioTi re
quired is usually diFLerniinecl by the .i|>i:<ilu needs ut 
Liie Itt'ki. oomriiaoelor aifp various speeial eonlnlilLeeS 
and |xdiiy settrng'jjroups as an eh!^ii:| uj llLeii ei, kia” 
iitLLisit>n> ,;S tn • 11lj tj\ieini ^il' ctmtamintt ion, the nu^ni 
tude anti nattece ol 'he polon l l;j I hstrjmls to operas iutinl 
fim-.Hoinn'l arid tilt' i nil a bit a nts of the region 
direet or ilirour.h eccLot*it;t mtxlesV ;Hiti die e\ . m ol 
rleeHinniniination tb^il is atfejitablp And lerh Mini I k 
leasible,

^k'ltbii 5 days afler Ihe innUleni an Anutricau totii- 
uiettl advistn v t;iyn]] wtis assenihijng ^it "IIiiiIl-. ;md dii- 
etissioils tteere iixitiatceJ svttb a similar Errottp ot Danish 
anil <>inccn|^id scieulists, Turhi riL:M few. weeks various 
aErentics lAlomtt |Hnerqy CbnttnissiH.ui [Ah.f.j. Dejiai’t 
ihent I Dtdenst |]I()D:. rrte I .:Wetiihli-d expert n>m- 
niiftees (hem. In addition, ^ii:tt L .,S.-Daitidi
j.ioH ty^etl ii groups mel iih Copenhagen and 
ton to ctmsider :be toehriiettl aspeets ot die incitlesil Fhe 
i'll ad Hlo(.i''i()iis;f,i to dean-up lesfel.n, methods rtf dtspupl 
and many other issues were made by dn'-e Iil!'!i level 
grotto ionl LioumiLLUc-i. tiime ilitL'^i aistlioritmii e ypnl- 
mitleiFS and (ifmii.ps needed all the ittForntalion poSSfuls 
v, ithm the tinao irame of thfe tieg. utaiSodi- the doni inds 
placetl upon the lieldoper tUoi s bt'i itme One i»i the Mil 1 
cofhimfliider'H hi^L;e'-: problems, Olten these dejn^tda 
et.mlf.1 nyl be met vidthimt add it iintaj lechttioil ami lab
oratory siipport beyond that available u' the joeile- Fr.j 
(■c.nn ,>h- w th these deiitimds, diita ami sampfqis we. ■ --i m

to tlu; J.os Ahimos Sr ienri'it LahLji'atrjry and other k-ili- 
oratories in the U.S, for analysis and liilt’t’pretiiliyn. 
liils ariidf summiuires ibri: early work ■rtoLU' ai the l.os 
\I:i:lios Si iL-rnifil- 1j Moi aioi^ an^|'elscwliereiigjaii^iI(irt 
to provide some of the information requested.

PARTITIONING OF THE CONTAMINATION
In an incident of tliis type the most imimrlanl infor- 

a Lilt ii.nl io ba vi' as vk>u is pussihle is [lie nbsolu to lj iiitm i 
ties ol material partitioned among the various vectors. 
iiKjdes or region s ol disjX'iijBl, and df'ixjsilton 'll J'hide 
he imporiam ronsidi-r.iirotm in ihL-- regard were;

* M:l-aiiHiLud ui ton’-imibaiiori (.ai1 k'd alyil in the 
<Jimd bom the detonation ol the bigh-exploshii and 
fire and dispatsed ol or ;Jh- gv:i<'iLij area by ihfi piu- 
vailing iiicUioroIociesl ounditions.

* Tlie amoLiitl giepostted on the surface locally
* I'be amount deposited oil airL-raii and wenj.ion

(iebnA.
* And 11to BJitinml in md boiteaili the tee at the 

impatt jmint.
Contamination associatcrl Liith debris would be ex- 

pec.ted to be diatributed beneafb, in, and f>n the tiuriafe. 
Absolute determinai ion of tlie quatitities of contiflaaina- 
lion ussodialed with vaeii n| these vectors nr modfts of 
disficTsal anil deposidon was I'sx-nliidlv inl^xissible 
\ lotvever,from the poetical viewpoint, ihe most impor- 
timl considerations at Thitld were '..be atnuuttL. lonn. 
and fixation <d plutonium and iriiii.mi on the* sui hui: 
III lire iitliriL'dbite L.iirllU of [lai: crash site and In the 
ryfrviit'jn icc ct tire impact point where docontannintition 
pperdtiqiis w ere tech n tea 11 v feas' 1 >1 e

Ihe spc-,[!il oi ili.-' pi.iin' at impacl was in excess of
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surface wind directionWI^5E],24JAN6aANOPHASEar£ajAN6

SURFACE WIND DIRECTKJtt

Figure 1 Flulunlvni ronluminrh371 lAliflli □hn<i,1v^ri.

XK? knot;;. Its gfttss ^vtis tibnut 410,^00 pounrls
r( indtitk'd iljoui puunds oJ JI1 J fuel flie

impact yn^lc and nvass jmlL px'ctl ol tlu' lmj 
crall fesuUed.il n i;reat l.iru.ird vector □( rp^meiitum 
Whtn tlie hii^h-fejcplosive (.ompoiiujit,j of ail four 
w<:;i|wins dunjiiytw), th<! oontifuminattofl was bjpv;fi out ip 
all dirtclions and impitiged into the materials of the 
u'ctijnm-'ami Uie airtryft md blown inki the sjtiashittg, 
bunting fuel. I be tfiei attd mm.ti nl the debris from die 
airirafi were cmaptiliod luiwavd on tin- surface n.ii the 
id- Win n rnr bufniug fue :tll hsic^ io tfie smiao.: the 
li11* was soon eAlin.miidled, reaving the liinckt'tieil ne- 
frozett cntsl on top.oi the snow [>ack ^Figurii 1). The icc; 
Weis compUlely -:b;tttci'ed and disoriented at the impad 
pnint .i[ni ^islainml emuku crackiujr oni to i flistanoe 
oi about niuy. fd? ii .ill direct kins, Fhe pjjculi it mark- 
£iigs on the in: ^h. m-fd the-drag iind destructiofi oi rite
It'fl w i 11 l; I i'or i I lli^ the iriisli LithUcdi' ol lli[' plane a s 
deduced. Front mennentum eonsidei alions jin^i the pat 
tern .m iht- sttow lack, out- would espci I In Jiml a lai’ge 
fraction <ji the surlstoe com.miiiuiiioii confined to Ihe 
blackened cnist where it whs fixed Itv refrefiring of Ihe 
melted surface E'Ju.. was indeed lotind to be rhe cast:.

lltr1 nttnaindcr i>f she ronuinitr.iihnn was dispersed 
in tlic suittke jilatne. impipked on llid debris ol llie 
boiitliEi aiul the aircraft, iind blown inlo the ice at (he 
rite fflf impact.

CONTAMINATION OF THE SURFACE
PH^onium Dii/nt>ui<ou nim' Amouftl. Simple atlitoradi 

ogrupliLc studies. ;!■’ well as inttnmu’vn [nea^tiiKtimuns, 
esiablisb^d utiequivocajh thai the depth tlLsiribuiiott 61
ptlbcmium in litc snow [ihck was strict) it fuiiclion of 
thech pth of blackening Ltn.:] rtieltirtg of tlic surface. Oh'cr 
a largo part of ihe blackened area, thif; depth was tui 
more than about oueTfiiaif inch Mott; pUilouiitm 
roLititniuial ion was found imri its rthtribntton tea1; Lo a 
gicaici ilojiili m those lij’clis whttre mane fuel col levied 
and burned, re Mil ting in more melting of "die snow pack. 
In liic most IiighJy (.o[tiaiMjmaf.cl aneEt, ilic ;a6w pack 
had melted (low II to the surface [.j (he irt-. Sin ijrt‘ dis 
1 r-ihuLioi: of plutonium (oilier flimi Lhitt adhering to 
L-Jirgo pieces of aircratt debris were ;jicked up)
is shown in Figure I. The contours were established Ijy 
the irmniioi i- i; teams using the lawrenct Kadiali™
t .ii belt a t OJ '. k I;11 d 1 m 11 i m U nl for U e t e Ct | Qn of Low
K.LL(:ip\ Riifiiiilion (LRL UlTLEfl iiistriiment), Uecausc 
ol Mu' variabk1 rhickuess n1 ihi1 ovorburclt n .>1 icc [md 
site™ |tj(jffl|)i!c:it(*d further ijv ihe two phnscK ol ‘2\> and

fanuaiT), ii was tietessary to apply diMtjrenl calibrst- 
tion 1 .L'lor ^ ni I'ac irntriitnenl i curl in”-, loi thiL areas
hh'tLhin (Mih i o 111. ii i: 1111 a l ii ii i (i oi N ii 11. \s ;ui ..Xiinipii'. 
wlmn- dll'coni <1111 iilli I i'.ui i-.-viLl iSltis highcsl (llHf) mg'in1'. 
uiorr furl liad Ijnmcd iiuil llic snow pack lliiit rHcltcd 
down to and even into ihe icc. Lpott rcfrceiing1, the
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TABLE 1

Distribution of plutonium on the surface in the vicinity 
of the crash (excluding that picked up on aircraft 
debris).

Contamination
Boundary
(mg/m2)

Enclosed
Area
(m2)

Plutonium

(g)

Deposition*

(%)
380 1.97 x 103 845 27
112 1.10 x 104 2816 89

8 2.49 x 104 3014 96
2.4 3.90 x 104 3079 98
0.9** 5.97 x 104 3109 99

0.26 l.lOx 105 3135 99 +
0.19 1.34 x 105 3140 99 +
0.06 2.23 x 105 3151 100

’Total out to the specified boundary. 
**Edge of the blackened area.

absorption characteristics for the soft X rays from plu
tonium and americium were quite different than where 
little depth of melting and refreezing had occurred. 
Absolute contamination levels were obtained by taking 
representative samples in each contour area subsequent 
to a careful instrument reading and returning them to 
Los Alamos for plutonium and americium analysis. 
Total amounts of plutonium were obtained by integral-- 
ing the surface concentration as a function of area 
(Table 1).

The plutonium values are probably good to ±20 per 
cent out to the edge of the blackened crust area, which 
corresponded roughly with the 0.9-mg/m2 contamina
tion contour. This information indicated 3150 ±630 g 
of plutonium on the surface (excluding that picked up 
on aircraft debris), of which about 99 per cent was in 
the blackened pattern and would be removed by remov
ing the snow pack over this area. Assuming removal of 
the crust and packed snow to an average depth of 4 
inches, the volume removed would be 6000 m3 (1.6 x 10 
gallons). Assuming further that the volume ratio of 
packed snow to water is approximately 2.5, this would 
constitute about 6 x 105 gallons of water, which would 
contain between 2500 and 37 b of plutonium.

Plutonium-Form, Particle Size and Fixation. It was felt 
that the ultimate distribution of the plutonium, in the 
event large amounts of the blackened crust were allowed 
to break up with the ice and go into North Star Bay 
might be influenced by its form, particle size, and fixa
tion. Detailed nuclear track autoradiographic and 
microscopic studies of melted crust samples were con
ducted to obtain pertinent information. These studies 
showed the plutonium to be in the form of oxide par
ticles with a very wide size distribution. The count 
median diameter was 2 microns, with a standard devia
tion of about 1.7. The calculated mass median diameter 
was about 4 microns. The particles were associated with 
or adhering to particles and pieces of inert debris of all

kinds (metal, glass and nylon fibers, plastic, rubber, 
flecks of paint, etc.) of all sizes. The mass median dia
meter of the inert particles with which the plutonium 
was frequently associated appeared to be at least 4 to 5 
times larger than the plutonium particles themselves. 
Many of the melted crust samples showed the presence 
of unburned jet fuel. A very crude estimate suggested 
that as much as 18 per cent (4 x 10 pounds) of the fuel 
may have remained unburned in the blackened crust. 
Sedimentation studies showed that up to 80 per cent 
of the plutonium was associated with low specific gravity 
debris that remained suspended in the jet fuel. The 
general feeling was that this fact increased the 
probability of contamination of the shoreline should 
the blackened crust be allowed to melt and enter the bay.

Tritium—Form, Distribution, and Amount. Laboratory 
examination of samples of the snow pack from the 
blackened area showed the presence of tritium oxide 
confined largely to the depth of the blackened crust. 
As water, a major fraction of the tritium contamination 
would have been expected to be carried away and dissi
pate with the smoke plume. Only that would remain 
which condensed on surfaces and nuclei that were 
rapidly cooled to the ambient temperature (-25° to -35'’). 
The tritium fixed in and on surfaces in this manner 
would be expected to dissipate at rates that would fluctu
ate with temperature and wind conditions.

It is not possible to establish tritium surface deposi
tion levels with field monitoring instruments because 
of the extremely low energy (17.9 kev maximum) of the 
beta radiation it emits. To determine the amount of 
surface tritium contamination present with any degree 
of certainty would have required an extensive and in
tensive sampling program which hardly seemed justi
fied under the circumstances. It was considered 
adequate, therefore, to determine tritium in a relatively 
few samples of the blackened crust to confirm its 
presence and to establish the magnitude of contamina
tion as assurance that no personnel exposure problems 
would occur during the operations. Analyses of these 
samples were considered representative of the areas 
within the plutonium contamination boundaries (Figure

Table 2

Distribution of tritium on the surface in the vicinity of 
the crash (excluding that picked up on aircraft debris).

Plutonium
Contamination
Boundary
(mg/m2)

Enclosed
Area

(m2)

Tritium

(curies)

Deposition*

(%)
380 1.97 x 103 365 27.2
112 1.10 x 104 657 49.1

8 2.49 x 104 986 73.7
2.4 3.90 x 104 1337 100

’Total out to the specified boundary.
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i) from Hliich tin's n cre I jkou. Integntlcm i 1 lh< li ilium 
lc*vei‘ Miilun ihi'M1 boundaries guvs :: cnttlf
male nl [lit> tbulmn and -irrimint f>( IriiiuiU
wltbiA tin- bladcentfl palwrn, i refill!* are afrofe-n tn 
ruble J mil! jii^gesl ii tottil q( appiroxinMtciK I Vrfi t m i,-> 

nl trhhtm ii ■ Ini i: to tine .ikmi in the- form ol 11 luiti 
u-Mdr.' Ifn' i■>11111Li11■ ^ Jit: [)ji>bLthl\ aiccurtite ii' * ;V> fxi
pent. Thifl iimount ol Tritium wuxtld bnVe to Itt1 dthited 
into ttiTy 4,fl \ t<> m1 of water to be at ibo tnuxtntufn
fs. I ,|.- .' i ir i'ii l r i h>]; ........................ i i nth ....... ]>l nnl

CONTAMINATION IN THE ICE AT IMPACT 
POINT

I hi iiib .■■I .....................II]).II I u ;!i. ajipNixi'ii.ild'lv : lei I
[(tirls, Iritpitn nl ihr pliino and del. maijiui oi the liij>li
rxjilndw ... . . . . . jpinctils of the four woapon^ on ImanS
tot iiilcii-K fnultin'r! mtd displaced the icc ovpi an arej 
■ ■I <Ik>ui ilfin m'i-h» m b-Hi mi. JTkmc-Mistaim'd (it 
cubtr LTarkinc; 'nllxHjl dijpLn-cmriH <>irt lit ,i!nuil 1(H" tu 
from tlu1 impact point Iwinupir of the
vlim t. u-avi' Irmr (ho lic^h-t'\plocit'o deinnation 
iccFlrr.iH'il .1 ti.iciroEi ot hi- cnntanHtwiiim and debri'i 
fn.int llvr (tiiititr^raling aiicraft in the (Itnvnwntd (lirri
[ion.... . . pingjaag it into tre (rftclorc :m-i';i Wbett fitKtiin'if.
die f'.'i'-. ril 111' iM'n i ispJanrd (Jtwnw'nul jiH(^ r!n' 
wau-11 fimdomit nrienit'd, and i,ettirati(l tn tlif ■.iniiiii 
w''.. ■■ i' linn- i. 11.1'.' m position nTie ^MituiEc' ol I In- plulK 
ii mii.ii'i \s.is mutt that cssl']idally all ol (he fuel wa* 
fur (’."li tl .mil ihe wcajusits. Tbis wtmtd hr I'xprt ird 
to H'-mIi in tin- majority ol the Uioi and tunlmniititiioi'i
1'iin .ijjicd vuiu ,i h.irne Ku'iil iin^lc lii iiit; arfelcralctl ti])
and torvard on ilu lurfad of tin' ice In liu- doinirniml 
!..icl.jii| nummntitm Hie pc-neral feebng, hiwe\iir, ivtii

diut additional information regardinir antounl. dtmri- 
hution, fonn, ftx.aiion. clc , i>l die iiiiil4iiiiroilii.iTi nl t!:i 
fractured area was deliniMe In'fori (TijLiiij; ifecisioni 
ji ns iti ultimalc disjnj\ii i >n

D£jTrit(jfjVjTi ............. . A i lonely ip a red
[fjlc Samplil^ ^fid bud "Ml [)V[’f ind grounrt (Ur 
Eraclun area I. figure U) ami I" loll (li icluii'^- niri' 
■'imiples were lakr'ii ..ml examlm'd. ITtese cores were 
sittdied visaallv ?md mir i juropirally uni weri' ^Kmiotl
imh hv iiifli with nifiiiiiiiiiii^. ............... . flepresotita-
ii( c nuc.^ ic-crti iriuis|joi iL?(i lo l.tis Ahimoi. foi furlh&i 
.Himh .md chemital .nuK n". foi iilutoniunfi as a means 
ol ilijndji LLiring ibe scanning im t.sumrK'nt> itiade a!
......... Hi'Sttli' tl ii tin pluioniiLiii rontandim-
lion siiiv uiii^5ly coniincff to 1 n.iumi I.....I which often
ri m M hr ciriti'Ctod i isuallv bd n.M- nt Mu- o.soi'iated 
debdi irrim ihe disiitk-gt ati'il .uii t.ili .md Ijriinh ratings. 
Lhotinnd of rtebrit wilh ihi . ^^.H|.Jl(■.j (oiiEaDiiualifnl 
nob sorntiimeiiOiQ the liotHm cif tlir (‘nTt*, MJitteiimw on 
The top. mid -jorrtcHTOt'idisplaced frmn ■■ ihi'i end. Sonar 
i Df-I ■ diowi c iillld' Jird ■ .:t . pv n.j .ir .dl

utneryaliuns refleiled ifn hut th.it llic fradtinHl 
itc" vs'ss displaced rtowrtwartl, H'turnw) i" the -LiLfLitt?. 
and refrozed lei .i ntoii m kjv i idotn patlerr with 
r&sptcl lu the reconslituU'd surf.icr'.

II.- :.K ■ that corc-i were st in.... .. inch Its ittdt pei-
m i Mol ;j ci'lkU: sUtiliScal esliintiti1 ni rhe rletiih-diriinhm 
lion ol tlie jilutonimu In ilie I-r fl i tpeuied thul 1i1j(jlil 

I ' |>ei tedi ai iiir- ii.u;il plutonium in die tnishcd and 
neliwen area was in die top J itu'lrts, !■"■■( euut wli-
iii the lop i inches. .... I !'■ pi r k ni n-.j. in ihe Ktp
ti i in Ires. About I i JX-r I ettl U i> in the liMltotri in ini lie?- 
Tlu* rem aiding io jn! rent w as disinbuted heLwoet! fi

II** 9
dJ-l*
tX*-03
ooi-ooe
•on

Fl()kir* 1 If* t<U* l^irjil* l«flitieni.
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inches from the top and 10 inches from the bottom.
The plutonium distribution pattern, in terms of 

contamination per m2 of surface area, was highly erratic, 
and it was not possible to represent the results by any 
simple contour pattern (Figure 2). There was a tendency 
for the most highly contaminated cores to extend to the 
back and sides of the center of impact, which might be 
expected from the relative position of the bombs with 
respect to the main body of fuel and the crash attitude 
of the plane. However, cores of comparatively 
low radioactivity were interspersed among the most 
radioactive cores, suggesting a highly segregated pat
tern probably related to reorientation of blocks of ice 
by the force of the impact and explosion. The random 
orientation of the rectangular grid with respect to the 
crushed ice pattern supports the assumption that the 
cores were statistically representative of the primary 
impact area in terms of total plutonium and range of 
local concentrations. Results from the 49 cores showed 
that 16 per cent contained 65 per cent of the contamina
tion and 52 per cent contained 97 per cent. An estimate 
of the total amount of plutonium in the fractured ice 
area (~ 2100 m2) showed about 350 g. The accuracy of 
estimate was probably ~ ±25 per cent. The amount of 
plutonium in the ice would have to be dispersed in about 
5 x 104 m3 of water to be at the maximum permissible 
concentration. This is about 60 times the water volume 
produced by the melting of the porous ice itself.

Plutonium—Form and Fixation. It was felt generally 
that information on form and fixation of the plutonium 
in the fractured area might have bearing on questions 
regarding its ultimate availability to local ecological 
chains. Microscopic and autoradiographic observations 
of the residues filtered from melted ice core samples 
showed fine particles of plutonium oxide impinged into 
or adhering to pieces of aircraft and bomb casing debris 
of all sizes. The blackened bands in the ice cores con
sisted of small pieces of metal, rubber, fiberglass, paint, 
plastic, etc., up to 1 mm in size to which the plutonium 
oxide particles were fixed. Sedimentation studies of 
melted ice cores showed that 85 to 95 per cent of the 
debris and associated plutonium oxide sank immedi
ately. No JP-4 fuel floated on the surface; only a thin 
film of fine carbonized material. The remainder of the 
plutonium was retained on the surface associated with 
this carbonized film. Only about 1 per cent was sus
pended through the water phase as very fine particles. 
This rapid settling of most of the plutonium greatly 
decreased the possibility of shoreline contamination 
from floating debris subsequent to melting of the ice.

Tritium—Form and Amount. Only a very few cores 
from the crushed ice area at point of impact were 
examined for tritium contamination. The contamination 
was in the form of oxide, and the amount appeared to 
be of the order of 17 mCi/m3 assuming the ice averaged 
1 m in thickness. This value, multiplied by the area 
(2100 m2), suggested a total of only about 35 Ci of tritium

activity in the ice at the point of impact.

CONTAMINATION BENEATH THE SURFACE
A very difficult question involved the possibility 

that contamination might have been dispersed beneath 
the ice in a form that could reach the shoreline or be 
concentrated by some biological process in the local 
food web. Two possible modes of contamination and 
dispersal beneath the ice were proposed for examination.

One possibility was that a pool, or pools, of highly 
contaminated jet fuel might have been trapped beneath 
the surface near the impact point. To examine this possi
bility the field teams took an additional 133 core 
samples, 85 on a grid pattern around the fractured area 
and over the blackened surface pattern and another 48 
outside the periphery of the pattern (Figure 2). None 
of these cores showed any contamination on the bottom 
end, and no jet fuel or other floating debris was forced 
up through the core holes by the hydrostatic pressure 
beneath the ice.

The second possibility considered for plutonium to 
have gone beneath the ice was in connection with con
taminated aircraft debris that might have been blown 
through the ice and sunk to the bottom. Pieces of the 
aircraft found on the surface were transported to Los 
Alamos to observe the amount, form, and fixation of 
the associated plutonium contamination. No tritium 
observations were attempted. Debris consisted of pieces 
of steel, aluminum, and other materials. Some pieces 
were highly contaminated on both sides, others on only 
one side, and still others showed hardly any contamina
tion at all. Due to the numerous unknown quantities and 
inherent inaccuracies, no attempt was made to deter
mine from the contamination observed on the debris 
the amount of plutonium that might have gone through 
the ice. However, later underwater observations during 
the summer season, dealt with in a separate article in 
this magazine, established that the aircraft debris which 
penetrated the ice was stabilized on the ocean floor.

Microscopic and autoradiographic observations 
showed that the contamination on the pieces of debris 
consisted of particles of plutonium oxide impinged into 
or adhering to the surface. Lavation tests in sea water 
were conducted on contaminated pieces of steel and 
aluminum to determine removal as a function of time. 
Different,rates were observed for different materials, as 
well as for different pieces of the same material. The 
observations supported what might be expected, i.e., 
that removal rate would depend on the nature and 
hardness of the surface and velocity of the impinging 
particles, which would be dependent on the distance of 
the surface from the detonation. In any event, these 
observations suggest that, if indeed a large amount of 
plutonium was carried to the bottom associated with 
aircraft wreckage, it would not all be released rapidly 
or at the same time. This would make the possibility of 
high concentrations at any given time very unlikely.
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ATMOSPHERIC DISPERSAL AND GENERAL 
AREA CONTAMINATION

The amount of plutonium and tritium taken up in 
the cloud from the explosion and fire and its distribu
tion as long-range or general-area contamination were 
virtually impossible to predict with the available infor
mation. All available data, including cloud height, re
gional meteorological conditions at the time of the crash 
and for 10 days after, pyrotechnic information, etc., 
were sent to the Sandia Laboratory for consideration in 
view of that organization’s experience with nonnuclear 
detonation experiments. These field tests have resulted 
in the development of detailed data and calculational 
models for estimating deposition patterns and contam
ination levels from nonnuclear detonation of plu
tonium-bearing weapons. The principal parameters 
needed are source strength, aerosol characteristics, high- 
explosive yield, and detailed local and long-range 
meteorology. Unfortunately, conditions at Thule were 
such that several of these parameters were either 
obscured, unknown, or unpredictable. Based on the 
inadequate information and several assumptions, the 
Sandia Laboratory was able to draw three general con
clusions which are summarized as follows:

• Deposition of the aerosol produced initially would 
have been expected in a west-southwesterly direction on 
open ice and Wolstenholme Island. No deposition levels 
could be estimated, since the source term was obscured 
by the crash conditions and aerosol characteristics were 
unknown. However, the original long-range deposition 
pattern would be expected to be changed under the 
prevailing phase conditions during the first few weeks 
after the crash.

• Wind-resuspended contamination probably trav
eled around and possibly over Saunder Island. 
However, the condition responsible for the transport 
made redeposition of much activity on the island 
unlikely.

• The levels of long-range contamination expected 
would be radiologically insignificant but, because of 
the inherent sensitivity of chemical methods, plutonium 
should be detectable in surface samples taken south and 
west of the crash site.

Plutonium analyses of surface samples from the 
principal land masses in the general area are presented 
and discussed in another article in this magazine.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Immediately following the Thule incident a tech

nical and laboratory support effort was mobilized to 
comply with requests by the field commander, expert 
committees, and policy-setting groups for additional 
technical information and consultation. This effort con
tributed, in part, to the following factors thought per
tinent to the Thule situation:

• Laboratory calibration of field instrument readings

and integration of deposition contours at the crash site 
suggested that the amount of plutonium on the surface 
was 3150 ± 630 g, approximately 99 per cent of which 
was confined to the blackened pattern on the snow pack. 
The plutonium in the crust was in the form of oxide 
particles, often associated with larger particles of low 
density inert material which tended to remain 
suspended in unburned JP-4 fuel. Tritium contamina
tion in the form of tritium oxide was found on the 
surface largely confined to the blackened crust. The 
amount present was estimated at about 1350 Ci ± 50 
per cent. These observations suggested that removal of 
the blackened crust and its associated plutonium con
tamination was desirable.

• Laboratory analysis of representative ice cores 
taken from the fracture pattern at the impact point, 
which were related to field instrument scans of other 
cores from the area, gave an estimate of 350 g of pluto
nium trapped in the ice. Reorientation and refreezing 
of the broken ice resulted in a segregated contamination 
pattern both with respect to depth and area. In this area 
also, the plutonium was in the form of oxide particles 
associated with inert debris from the bombs and air
craft. There was little or no unburned jet fuel, however, 
and upon melting of the ice the contamination did not - 
float or remain suspended. This fact was further assured 
by covering the entire fracture area with black 
carbonized sand, which in addition to accelerating melt
ing of this area, absorbed and sank any jet fuel film 
that might have remained afloat to suspend contamina
tion. The estimated amount of tritium (as the oxide) 
trapped in the ice at the impact point was about 35 Ci. 
These and other factors, such as distance of the impact 
point from shore and depth of the bay, suggested that 
it was unnecessary to remove the approximately 2,000 
tons of ice involved.

• Projection of contamination through and beneath 
the ice at impact point was considered also. Additional 
core drillings made throughout the general area of the 
crash failed to reveal any floating pools of jet fuel 
trapped beneath the surface.

All contaminated large pieces of aircraft wreckage 
on the surface were picked up and confined. Laboratory 
studies were carried out to determine the form, fixation, 
and lavation rates of plutonium from the surfaces of 
wreckage. These studies suggested that, if indeed large 
pieces of contaminated wreckage had broken through 
the ice and sunk to the bottom, there was little likelihood 
that high concentrations of plutonium could enter some 
aquatic factor of the local food web.

• Attempts to calculate meteorological transport and 
deposition of long-range contamination, although quan
titatively unsuccessful, did suggest that contamination 
levels on land masses south and west of the crash site 
would be radiologically insignificant but probably 
measureable by chemical analysis of surface samples.
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gation about the events which had taken place since the 
B-52 plane crashed on the ice. As soon as it became 
known that the bomber was carrying nuclear weapons 
the potential radiation danger from the spread of plu
tonium had been recognized. Commander Olesen and 
Police Inspector F. Skov had been active in the organiza
tion of an operation to warn the small number of Green
landers hunting in the Bylot Sound. The search itself 
was carried out by Jens Zinglersen (head of the trade 
station at Dundas), together with a few Greenlanders 
equipped with dogsleds, who combed the area and asked 
the hunters to visit the air base in order to be tested 
for radioactivity. A dramatic situation occurred during 
this meeting: A telephone call revealed that a Green
lander, Jessi Kujaukitsok, living in a hut at Narssarssuk, 
had approached the fire as near as possible in order to 
look for survivors; finding nobody he had returned to 
Narssarssuk, without having been checked for radio
activity. A helicopter was started right away to clear up 
the situation. A search for radioactivity in the hut gave a 
negative result and a few hours later when Jessi 
Kujaukitsok together with his dogs arrived at the decon
tamination station, it was ascertained that they too were 
clean. Consequently, already a few hours after their 
arrival, the members of the group felt convinced that no 
injury had occurred to Danish citizens as a direct result 
of the accident. This impression was later fully con
firmed by careful tests of the uptake of radioactivity in 
the body of the persons concerned.

Later in the afternoon H. Davis Bruner, Assistant 
Director, Division of Biology and Medicine, AEC, 
Washington, and Wright H. Langham, Group Leader, 
Biomedical Research, Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory, 
who had just arrived from the United States, came to 
discuss the situation with the Danish Group, and soon 
afterwards the head of the operation, Maj Gen Richard 
O. Hunziker, joined the meeting. The General gave an 
exhaustive description of the situation. However, due 
to bad weather conditions not too many details could 
be given, but air photographs revealed that aircraft 
debris were spread over a drop-shaped area of approxi
mately 750 x 150 m2, and survey measurements indicated 
that the major part of radioactivity was confined to this 
area and partly fixed to the aircraft debris. This infor
mation was also given at the press meeting, which was 
held later in the evening.

A close cooperation between the Danish Group and 
the SAC Disaster Control Team was thus established 
from the very beginning. The spirit of joint effort was 
underlined by quartering the group in a large office 
located in the Base Service Club, next door to the head
quarters of the operation. The members of the Danish 
Group had unlimited access to the headquarters during 
the entire operation. Furthermore the Air Attache of 
the U.S. Embassy in Copenhagen, Col Redgely Kemp, 
was seconded to support the Danish Group. A secretary

was assigned to the group for assistance in the daily 
work.

The information given to the Danish group upon 
arrival was confirmed next day by visiting the crash 
scene. Messrs Gjbrup and Koch were brought to the site 
by General Hunziker, and they were escorted on their 3- 
hour tour by two members of the Disaster Control Team. 
Due to the fact that a layer of clean, firm snow had been 
blown over the area the participants returned without 
being contaminated to any significant degree.

Meteorological data collected at the local station 
showed that the heavy storms (phases)—which occur 
frequently in this part of the Arctic—are generally blow
ing snow from the ice cap westwards into the Bylot 
Sound. Transfer of radioactivity from the crash scene 
to the air base and to Dundas therefore seemed to be 
very unlikely. This information, together with the fact 
that the U.S. recovery teams were picking up radio
active debris, indicated that the situation was well under 
control. On Sunday, 28 January, it was established 
beyond any doubt that all four bombs had disintegrated 
following the impact on the ice. The possibility that at 
least one of the bombs might have passed through the 
hole in the ice to the bottom of the Bylot Sound, was 
thereby definitely excluded.

With this background in mind the Danish Scientific 
Group felt that it was justified to concentrate its main 
effort on the question related to the radiation levels 
outside the immediate crash area, since considerable 
amounts of microscopic particles covered with pluto
nium might have been injected into the atmosphere and 
settled down on the shorelines of the Bylot Sound (or 
even further away), or radioactivity might have been 
deposited in the seawater, from where it via biological 
materials could enter the food chain. It was realized 
that it would be necessary as soon as possible to start 
long-range planning for the measurements of the spread 
of radioactivity in order to take care of any eventuality.

As a preliminary precaution, it seemed necessary to 
warn the population against the potential dangers of 
entering into the neighborhood of the crash scene. On 
Monday, 29 January, an announcement was issued by 
Kaj B. Beck, Head of the municipality at Qanaq, the 
Reverend Erling Hdegh, Chairman of the Greenland 
National Council, and Claus Bornemann, Governor of 
Greenland, whereby it was prohibited to stay, or even 
to pass, the area defined by the following geographical 
locations: Manson Islands, Mount Dundas, Alanguar- 
suk, and Inersussat. At the same time a warning was 
issued against the collection of materials of unknown 
origin (souvenirs). By request, about a week later, it was 
decided that hunting of foxes and ravens should be pro
hibited due to the fact that these animals are inclined to 
pick up all kinds of materials and to travel far around 
in the country. These restrictions were gradually re
laxed and finally cancelled as the clean-up operation
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progressed.
In order to enable the Danish group to cope with 

the manifold problems mentioned above, further scien
tific and technical support was requested from Copen
hagen. On Tuesday, 30 January, the following experts 
arrived in Thule: Bdrge Fristrup, Glaciology, Univer
sity of Copenhagen; Foul M. Hansen, Marine Biology, 
Greenland Fishing Investigation; Frede Hermann, 
Oceanography, Danish Fishing and Marine Investiga
tion; and Christian Vibe, Zoology, University of Copen
hagen. Apart from their special fields of competence 
these scientists are intimately familiar with the area 
around Thule and they were thus able to give advice 
on a number of pertinent questions.

At the same time two radiation experts were added 
to the group: Leif Ldvborg and Emil Sdrensen (both 
members of the scientific staff of the Research Establish
ment Risd). Lt Col Otto Krarup, Chief of Staff to the 
Island Commander of Greenland, had arrived a few 
days earlier from Sdndre Strdmfjord.

Evidently it was of primary importance to make the 
newcomers acquainted with the location and conditions 
of the crash site by personal inspection. Already from 
their first visit on the ice it was possible by observation 
of the size, form, and position of the ice blocks at the 
point of impact to coilfirm the supposition—deduced 
from infrared photographs—that the 80 cm thick ice had 
been broken up in an area approximately 50 m. 
in diameter. Consequently, the presence of radioactive 
aircraft debris on the bottom of the bay had to be 
taken into consideration,

As a result of the series of plenary meetings—with 
the participation of the U.S. representatives, Mr Bruner, 
Dr Langham, Mr Wolfe and all members of the Danish 
scientific group—it was decided that further investiga
tions by the Group should be focused on the following 
topics:

1. Collection of a series of samples of snow and ice 
from representative locations outside the point of 
impact, e.g., from the shorelines and the ice of the 
Bylot Sound, from Thule and Dundas (including 
the water reservoirs). Sampling should start at the 
points, which, according lo meteorological calcu
lations, seemed likely to be most heavily con
taminated.

2. Collection of water and bottom samples, especially 
with regard to biological materials, which might 
go into the food chain.

3. Collection of specimens of wildlife such as walrus, 
seals and foxes, which are used in the household 
of the Greenlanders.

4. Evaluation of the ice conditions in order to enable 
planning for the recovery of contaminated ice and 
snow, and to judge the danger which might arise 
from the drift of contaminated ice during the fol
lowing spring.

5. Preparation for a summer expedition with the
purpose of checking the region around the entire
Wolstenholme Fjord for remaining plutonium.

After having participated in the work for about 1 
week, Mr Bruner, Dr Langham, Mr Wolfe, and Mr 
Kofoed-Hansen left Thule. In order to preserve contact 
between the U.S. and the Danish scientists, which had 
turned out to be so advantageous for carrying out the 
investigations, a meeting was held on Sunday, 4 Feb
ruary, in which a representation of the U.S. health phys
ics team headed by Col Jack C. Fitzpatrick, Field Com
mand Surgeon of the Defense Atomic Support Agency, 
and all remaining members of the Danish group took 
part.

At that time contour lines of the spread of plutonium 
had been roughly determined by gamma ray measure
ments using the FIDLER instruments, which had 
promptly been sent to Thule. On this basis it was pos
sible to conduct realistic discussions on the clean-up 
operation. Details of the above mentioned measuring 
program were also discussed.

A briefing was given in the meeting hall of the Dan
ish Construction Corporation (DCC) in order to inform 
the members of the Danish community, who at that time 
were engaged in civil work at the Thule Air Base (more 
than 1,000 people) about the consequences of the B-52 
crash. Contact was hereby established between the DCC 
personnel and the health physicists from Risd, who later 
were stationed on shift in Thule during the entire pe
riod of the operation “Pacer Goose.” On invitation from 
Mr Beck and other members of the Qanaq Community 
Council, a few members of the Danish Scientific Group 
went to Qanaq by helicopter in order to brief the local 
Greenland population about the situation.

After having stayed in Thule for about 2 weeks, 
the Danish Scientific Group felt that its primary mission 
had been completed. On Wednesday, 6 February, Messrs 
Fristrup, Grande, Hansen, Lassen, and Koch returned 
to Copenhagen. A press meeting was arranged at the 
airport, and it was a relief for all that the situation could 
be described in reassuring terms, although a number of 
problems were still not fully explored.

The remaining members of the group stayed another 
week. Messrs Hermann and Vibe collected a series of 
samples of seawater and biological materials. Mr Gjrirup 
continued the surveillance of plutonium and organized 
the health physics duties, which should be carried out 
during the forthcoming months by his colleagues from 
Risri coming to replace him.

Other articles detail the work carried out. by the 
Danish Scientific Group during its initial stay in Thule 
and the subsequent months until the operation was 
called off. The activity of the group in connection with 
the summer expedition is described later in this 
publication.
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poclitiuiu lo the -.db' availtible al tlul Linjli live (iih-; 
sltds ivith t tree m I aiHLio'il fl i-. Ole it momlo) ii:i; 
objective iv:11 (nvtjfciid: 11 to assttrS, hv the nbsi-nre nl 
Ijssjoji [irciflvtct hclii ^LiiitiiFu JiibjiutioLii tbnt theie IllhI 
been nonndcar Cciiitiibiition Hi itn^ ictitient, aJid (2) lo 
i lu'i Ei foi (Eio lji i:s(‘[)(.l‘ of phiblmurn Lontamioatk}] i. I he 
team ten^k with them an und FAC iS. ifn-

;k-^7 i-L the siandurd lini-ran^i1 beta-gJnmia sui 
vev metei used hv the t h. misiiitiv scvviti'S. 1'his k 
Cjfiiga iVIfMiller iifitrumEnt with :i ran^e of ft-MDO mr/hr. 
I'iio PAG-1S o tin stundarti I .h. Ajihv .biiti L .h. Aij 
Force <il|di!i spryey meter and uses a zinc sulphide

luiilliii iou deleCloi .j-n.1 lias ;i b.iiL^e ui Qr2 Fiiilli(j]i 
coamts |jfi miiULlj Phi? ik:ii-( iof proln l t: :.i- li i-. ■ ilj;- 

live arts} pi Tift soplare ceminioti is.
Uni 11 insffitimejiis nrere operational a]>on arrival at 

ihecrtidi-iiie bu( theturfoon zitie batteries-ii the 
midi the mercor'v hatlenes ili IhH- PA<i-®i Sckmi laile^ti in 
dib-b-\tivimr-cold i fUrF). Noithei type of f>mle-v is rated 
'H'Jbiii 0 F, Uiirin^ tho shan't b);ji i m1 ion;il iini'iod no hoin- 
gamiitt'a radiation hus deLectisi with sin- f'DtA27; isobi 
ever, -.i ■.in-i the l'A(i l^, widesprtsieffi alpha Contamination 
wasrletected on Mir sugSum ol tlu1 smisv, itv aiul tiii'crafi
delbfis.

ENVIRONMENTAL SURVEYS
The initial rtTin iML^.aiLv team established lliv pres 

: nee of plutonium contain in atitsilfifl] iasl then was
ty determine ihe de^re^ of i ounammLiliou and hii'.b i 
wii^ disju'j'ied I he maib i ia! vviis larftcly lh>imd up In 
n ihin Ito/.:' ii i i: i vI ol liLackei'ieti (£e b>iiii;iii int; i]jo bVil- 
iliib' nl .i fuel liia'. Maun unbum'Cb! ]P I. ami general 
i lei in 'vl-o. .m Lbi'ctib stm i ; 'U (.bii-ii-vf uliuF the aocidoru 
.iml lovered lomi! tbi ihi' siirbitit* omlL-.minntimi Vb:ih 
fresh .viidh Since ;blp'"iii piirtidfs will udi ]tenotr;ite a 
'hiii Lave "I snow <n ice, liu alpha mmm-v imder rla'se 
condiiions w(LiiJ[f have bi-i-n mean! igtess.

PAC-!S wilf. PO-l.
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nr
■ i i

nom
ll-,!-.-. irr^T. ^.tTU[n<i :m!iE \ -jv.' jn- ^nh

ilii- ' L iU-i ui j>’ ilit‘ i dstuiultfr mLttthdLs iimiI in 
IliJ' <-Ll mi i.j .F;-. ttH tSJfflpk?. |)I(il:nritURI Ji'> CRlllS .1 

ITKM \ rii% 111(1 .|riiril:l(m ''-tl r'lniTS miF(lmmEi.iI

■urniititT W,>KhV ray, Amatfiijiiin J4I ii j

il.ill^, I HI imultiil nl plulr ni11 (ii ^lE l, hIiilIi 1.1 uuriH.illi 
pmn'iil m .in impiniti in pEiit<illimn S3E< 1'lu'iit<ni- 
iht' .1 m;i■ i h 11(iii t'onlL-Til ii - funttion (tl rin* ngi- n[ liu
tnalcrial und ill... . . . . . Pii EJH tonltnl Siiwr \ nut}
Kamni,' iLuEniiiMNi nil! pciit'tiiiti.1 j litin mnw m in
i ■ svi'i :m ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ci.ii (vuiukl lie K'ltuhii- In ilu-'i
t'dltusidni Witlllll In’ trli iiHdul

i'\i IS ■ V .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n ik Hi- i .■ I'nm. him
UIImEkhi jin-in ■■ Hj|iit1il'' ol ({i:ntliup [lii-n- Ihiw (iu’r!;\ 
i‘miMi,-ii- nfi>- jivaiUljir. InJl till' lyjH’ nl imli inun'iil 
wji (Wit’iM’d lu In1 j dolEtlw only, and wouh! 11M pm- 
\itli1 cji|lm!i:;iin I- rcvLilli. Also, this inslrumi'iil )m' < 
Lijili I nn i j(i ihhiih I cuinil, ijirh' la(i;i- amcL-ulniliiKl.i
nl plniHrmtini wo'itd En ni CL-^»r> before tin-1 man rial
ti mill In- ili til Ihit Im tJli’n.- rt‘LiW‘H>. thin iliitriiitfonl 
wn iint un-(l

StHtn ,ilii 1 rim j(i itlcnt. ihe Lavrremi' k.hdMlinii 1,iEf 
<ir;iini ■, .j: [.m rnuurc, Colilunuii. vuluniitfn.'d -in inMrn 
iniMii ilii'i I mi. I Ik^r tvstittg, Tin inslrunH'in iva> (jlleil 
Ihr l I !l I 1 K .Ml ,n I'nlivin frjr Field IilsLf luni-iil fnI 
Deii't'tion u( Low Flinty RadTation, As thn ii.imi' im
JiIlh ■ iIjf- ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h'ollld dr.'lecl Inn (rn?lKV N ■'i
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Innn filnloniiirn iuld .iim i n min;
inuii'iiM i. ihi' in .(i iimniil readout could Ik- ii'lidi-d tu 
KN Ijui aica (uLiUtiiin.iMiMi llinoiiKh j bomem li.il imiqur 
cidibiiitioh iiriHvdiiK

I In ;. n Ii t|U]i Ml ........ ' it j I'RM ' . .. Iiilall iii^ii
.............. . aii->livirr and a seinlilluticu delecloi i in
lEi'ii ili.r r ! Ih-inrb ihirii 'Sal; 1 I KT-W-ii. ■ inrlu-i m 
di.inn ter roupli'ii lo a D-mcb ph<jli>iMHilti|tlivi lube 
iImuim.Ii t iju.irlr Uitlii pif>< - Hu iimnum ns i-■ mdi 
lii.l rni .min u-i-hi. liu* addition ol an exIiFniJI It.nierv 
l>aik atnl ihomul itjsulflii(Hi uround t]iL< deictiior.

Iiu. il„v. umi- -.fji- iit l. iliri^ the- instruillem in fin1

riDlE* drl ihOUT -iF'h Iko-na . iiulakS".

field, in jx-HtirmaiKX'’w.i i la'ulyi n ipv, l^iborptorv uisd 
Field Ir'liiiK l|Jd slm-wn tliul ihi' I'KM tmiiii i wr-nc
lemp'iatuK dependent, : (■-. fin1 (Ft-.|»i-r njn-ralmg
i'"ilitaiL.i- u'ould rh.j.np:t‘willi the lenijiei Jturc; ton- 
srqueuily itiu rjisi i uinent md lo Ik* i .ilibraled .md 
m I just i'll in l ite Field it I'll-r ji lnuM .i 0 iilinBti I'ddMuik,

Viler 1111’ Lili.il Iirnern vfm ( li Iilppnlcd, r\] H-riiniTils 
lu re | k'i formed lode-tci niiii< miuv. . Mnruistinii dilla ind 
the ii|iltiniim pltofaii I'liHriiy in ilioniloi lh< imtilc 
11)>iii11el EJilnlilcer {lernittil (Uiu intmiltiiFti ol nil Iml llic 
dmtotl photon cnirn i ! he miei ii mm ftOKl' V phniorti 
nrodtiK-d Ik-Hct instnunent ncnsiijvitvL dbindorc. fiO- 
KEV was l'1iosc$! Em sgivey work Xtli'nuadrrn osperi-
iiieni’- ■.'lon't-d that 6 imliL-’ ul snon- unnld ieduce ihe 
uiKl'V phi iinn inieusilv -itumi i J.ielm til 2,

Viler dll' preiinijjian ii-'lir -. i:ii’ I m .m ,i .urvey 
.ij-, i ■ uilLKted. Sun. i ilii-dni.j n.si iii-cully needed jnd 
ihe m jihcnmin \..is po didjii” jnuihi i iIh.ith. j limpfe 
to' riiiii j! sun ey was dij( tdi-d ujunt V ft-iiicr (k>iui w*j
"'i.inii.iEuxi and -■ cnstli "l latnil'■ F' . ..Fi,irui led Id
Li-i-plhf snrVev OH L e n i'. Hip \1i1TeV Ihj..m fi Him bled of 

fmit ftii ii —.in instrumini ■;u rator..; n ■ ..ii tr.insit 
ukiu. iiihI .lel i'lH-F.iiiii'v .;‘"i"-i.Liii i.Hielin djtu via r.nUo 
ie-iIh recctfder, pact off disnunt's md tarry i lantern 
mi tttiii rtie survey leant (nutd bi' uh-ipi said by
rlie ii iin.HiL man.

Fin iiiTvei MOi'k. I he [’KM « win iit.ipn-d arolidd 
■ ■ i)|W‘LiLt{Jir's nerk Lu hi j ilmtEt chetl htEiKlit mid Mil' 
di-lei Ini Mas tarried liki- .j tmdU'l "I wuN r at diF' i ,jU 
lir.ili 'ii hcijihi of ijiclics iiljin'i- iln- gnitmii. liu1 do 
el'l'Efpi wei^livd iiljout ll {iFHinds .iml tin* PKM 5 only 
’'i ppopiudi-!'ii! aftpt 'iei'i-r.il luniiiiit u-p' [hi", ■et-med 
inii.li heas-if’r. A llabhliL’Iil uLi'-ylui ius|ii nuk'd liiirn ihe 
operattir's r^tk lo illuminate the iru'lei sunt j buill-m 
l.iinp p' mil proviflcd in die I'E^M lie miUiimi'nl 
lull Ti>Im r.-idju-ned [k-n. .-'ii ally lu keep th* elt < ironks 
■H i ni. Lisoh <.ii the rn.iK E V jn .il I his w,n ncriimplislicd 
bi fjih EUiiill" a iriliill hipli-i olU|;e JfI llivnlent men
im ihrPKM-'iwiih a iut>'Mivwdrtvtfi a real tritk while
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SURFACE WINDIRECTION
PH WE 1,24 JANUMOPHlSEn^R JAN 48SURFACE WIW DIRECTION 

On £i Jan «S

■LftLUl 'Ol.'i Ai Bp Q< rli'iar up non! a m i itfiAi

wearmt; tv^^nfir ihn f layers nf glDVrt. Fhr hus
□ in'tv lypr a( metpr railed UNLOG and wale or rungi* 
sHitehiri" nul nni ^viiy, Hm pruvetl yttrfroely v*l- 
uable tlhtv tp|n-i Jlitijt a itnall-scale or mullipliiT -iwiIlIi 
wiih dlCH1 -in wmild I’isii- been v( r’k i[il(irnll

In tptie of ihe*^.1 jiroblemf. the F1D1ER |vrfurini-d
kve!l lli'ii l til i- I ir ’■( i r ^ j y wav i 'Hnph-lcd nl 2 HjV ' M< ite
Mill I k-, were nrcicryiL Iml thtc t<r j Inmie-: utppLv ni 
lJKM k Lind lbin i inch diameliT Crysial'i, ntilj titu'i' 
more liiJitniRUfiili imiLil be obi.titujd.

... .. .. .. .. i,|i|i le.rnn wi re Ir.iiiii'fi al Thulfi lo Hit ihe
MUI i H md tb( are i Wiis ti-Mii vcved. tliis iniH’ ,< 'Jo 
rLiiiinI inrve\ wjis rolitHrcl lj', a j>ri(! piol wjlh Mhfool
centevi ' In'- ir ■. ^siieainipliilv'd nsinf' I....  inslru
niriki^ .ind vas nunpielerl m ! ilu\ VJiei
mkrtiMli/ini; Ihe dal a Irum the lour ............... con
siderinu; snow mieiuudort factors and compitraiivt (Lita 
finm aclnal mn^ samples annlyzed in a LiIhh .uiHiry , .nn 
i.wivintiHu inu]i i J iln- rumtaminathin W3.s prepared.

Ihe Mill J-K was used ihrouehoiit Ihe ilean-up 
nj^ pjOiifi 'r rln-ip-H i h' i s|win>' misled In the sihua h 
msiial tH^iiipmeni- fhe msirumeni wjs j]sm nvi.it m 
moiLitm ihe cm t tjmi slorjirt area J^t spills ami ti 
ronclLN t Hit iitul i;i iti uincs uf Ebc crash site allnr iln-

f ii-jTinp I'hc find snrves' ind trail'd iImi ol jh! cent nf 
iht imlidiietive material wii irinosed Ir^m dte defon-
ibminatcNl jrpj.

IVsitlrs llit'se iiistmmjL'iil xin'i-w. li j;r(r;it deaf of 
t-mpircrnmentnl ditiii w nhtnini'd ihrmi^h tt»r labr>rj- 
tnn jnalvsis ot sn.)vi ind itr siinplt-1' were
fijibTniltetl to the I S M RadioJie4r1.il I1«-:i|lh I dairators . 
1 ns \liiinnis Si iemiric l.itbnj .iLm s. .md l.awremi K.nli.i 
lion 1 - Ii'ir.ii.n t A 1! 1I11I nJ .ii!i tiir<iii was focused
nn tlie immediate i mpact arm wl ip 1 * iln :.(1 h.nl .Mltjulh 
broken. To {;ain inlomtilion .ilmni iln- {IjMrilmiioti ol 
ifie ■ onl ami nation in this an .1 m'ei I ■"1 ............. samph s
isi" ntakffit Aei'iidO field mHlnnl ivns fievrtnperj Ui anil 
t v/e llicsi- core-' 11 si li n the P K M ■ an.ilv/er, PG-I
IrTerriit md a hometmide sea.... .. JI - in toies were

plusnl in a wooden bo*, and nsjuj; a |pn-it‘ ol le.ni with 
.1 I iml: -.In its .1 tollnruior. ihe entMT b'littb of ibc 
cfiTc w.is sijiiitKbd ai 1 i3n.li inii'isals Ih" method w^s 
calibrated by comparini; se.in tlata w iih t.ibHir.itipry 
-nialv-f' o| a few ire (nnr-* Jte (ion* dala proved lhal 
sinnrlkant (xmlantmaiion bad ir- if {H rirti jter! the ice 
.iml ihil ottlv a small pcrreiii.imi nl lire Total soitumins 
lion was unpin d in the ice it the inujiai i point

n'litimn was detected in iwomc ni llic snow mid ice
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Drilling fo^ itu rore-

Ire rSres frdra impcrcl* arfta

sinrijiles wbrnittod lo stateside ktioratoriefl. Although 
thi^ <iiil noi mdicLiie ;i .^gnifiennr hazard, laljoraiory 
equipnitj^j ijJ anatyjftu^ unt.! i.u int SatnpieS

quidUy dispitJched to Thulf:, i.ir l)’' liquid
Hfilndllkiiojl court tor ami operators were furiiiahed bv 
Ltii' Kmiiiia Corporatiort liI t-iA'crtilore, Califortiia, t'so 
of ilii% equipmeiS did indecri fir live t!mt the triiium 
present was ko1 a Jriifarrl to “Crested ire" jno'.sormel 
since itisi^niftcLml amounts of tritium were detected in 
urine Siinifile.- mken on locution.

A new type rtf minim delcitur waii used to ttiortilor 
the ■iC'Coiid. pliase of tlin' opet’iitions at Jl’iuh-. i. i:.. the 
transfer t>l the melted oontarninfiled snow’ from thfe largo 
25,t>fHbgalloji storage tanks at Thnle to smaller KSOth 
gslion fo-ntaiiners prior to-.stii]mient to the States iti the 
ulimner "Mtis instrurHcni, the r-Jlti liitimn Alarm 
Monitor, recently developed bv Sandia Laboratories,
is .1 j 111rI*■ bf-i■ Irt'-tl urileut icnli [u ; ■:<■[[ r^l ii fftfW-tiirnujEh.
tun diai&ber and a vfifeating ntctl electrometer. Tlu- 
ruStniment also has ttriunlysis capability, ibr l.'l 19 
RucUa|t)jpc$i Criiialyses Kil llic I 1-ht uses a disp^sabl^ 

gi ili i LILOI cartl'blge to Sif^iii’Lllc llyf b ogt i, (tritium) 
gus from be ur inr- -ii.tniilc' (calciuni redid£tion te.icl ior i.
I hegasis then Stnalyied by the l t-l+.i No tritium l:;iv:n-d 

iviu detected ■! if 111^ lii!1. phase nf the opi ralifin ns :iu 
the I44d. J449,

Several buiklis^s al I hule were used for rk-conttLini 
nution purpose!' and one was used to fjackin^i1 recovered 
imeapo-ji cmriponent.i. Tlic-se btiildthtal were mntinunusly 
monitored by swipe Sattipliug1 und willi PAC-L9 insiru- 
ineiits. PAC IS insti uinciLts v.-ei'c also ysiid u> [uonitoj 
all tanks, or drums COntnining recovered aircmfl debris 
(jr contaminated snow and ice. No inS-tniTncuiatinn 
problems were cncuunlttrud lu ihese juuftrynis.

\lariy iJir Sii]ii|il(s were taken a) Muilt- to es'alurttc 
the airborne hiszaitls associated sn'itb operations such as 
contaminatefinow' removal md delivery it-, the storage 
arett iHHrsornt‘1 and eqtiijiiiioni decruititiiunatimi. etr 
A bi-soluTne stmTpk’r was used—!>otli lltA' AC anti 1?4Y 
OC models were at ^liable. Air sample results ndi cart’d 
tliat I'cstisponsioii of plutonium was tmt li phpbleirt.

PERSONNEL AND EQUIPMENT MONITORING
A fun sonne] dflctnianainatiort ■-tijtiriii s-. jh rsiablisUod 

in jj vacant banacks hnddtug llial coutantwi lint rn lining 
witter Eind showier facilities. Alpha contamt 11aLinn lituils, 
as measured by a PAC-IS. ivere eslab tidied at -I'yO cptn 
on IAS, personnel and "none detectable^ lfii foreign 
n;r iininls Nf.i 1x4a yammn contartiijtfltiori vo.* detected 
on the iiiiiial r^ponnaisisnee team usiiig the LN 'IdJU- 
27, anrl the absence of a nuclear yield was verified by 
field meaMU'emeinlsL therelore. heta-gamnui personnel 
nioniioring was unrtfeciessary. Ihis persotine] dccon- 
ta mi nut ion center grew into a sizable operation with 12 
monitor:) protessing up 'o SfK") petiplc .1 d,i\. A sh'ujik] 
rlocoiitaminutitm 'L.i iim was ostablikhed at :bt‘ site ioi 
gross work .s.uch iis renroval ol apAicnhuarbirintiort oiRedL«l4$ical n-an i I *r i ■: fi 

With FltLEI.
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7446 Tritium piomliiDr. T4i<& Iritium mo-niser ^iili T449
urin^ilyjis kiT allccliecl.

Fe's-cnr^fll rnOnilflrirtg af do-ES'll'amfnoffQn itEgTion.

Nasal swobs were Fndudad m the pfljrsarinol monitoring routine:.

i.!i>tLinii,. Lilovos, booties, rii.
Nasal ssvabs ^c-rc al^u included i^arl o: ilk: 

[icnicmifl tunnltm in^ mutific Thcsn- snjlj ttsulla 
uwd aa a rough illtlicaLor ol any airljnrriL1 hazard inifi in 
general rev-ealed m- (ft1 (eatable Eu.tK'iiv However, ?incs|
IIH vi lone’s nose i :m |)i Iv ii :ii.s lU[JKII'. . tllLirt
UJ'.LI riL>s(j[l.iblc dmiln Lh. iht- '.'.j I i(i iii.' [)( ^lli^

l-'ver lliiliL'. IrOTll lUlffS Lllld dogslctls tf) I M d m I; | liK'-
leaviag the crash siti: Was inoniiorefl v-itl; .1 ;ji
an exil control point. If possible, all It Hist- Miir'.h- anti irt* 
wgs removed heftne the i em was moptfor^d- Tifin- 
fyuiLtl (,:tnnain in. i.et[ labeled and sent lu ,i deccni-
lamniation -niiiiioji on b^sc where hey were washed and 
monitored again after adiylng pei'iod. SurfsK^s Imti to 
be dr.' siua? any moisture would majjir the alpha sailia 
lion. Swiiae samples were also taken on vehicles and 
i11ipint:til hi’Uir ■: hr- linn Woilltt bt' rr ieysr d ful ueneval 
iim1. f IrhjjLii m l[il: I :n>ri lii'i Is rti';!' agreed uju.m by Jhruisli 
anrl U.S. authoi iuet.

The USAl- Radiolt^IcliI Health 1. .horator1;. pn 
'■ iHlef.l a ra | ribi Li i v lo i'■',iinl nasal swlabs. -itr umi -.wiyic- 
Shfitphts IiicliIa'. 1 hnt' gas flow internal jivupoi i ional 
counters weir set up hi the Ibtiir Uispensary, I’his 
hhi-:!i!U>i\ equijiinent jurf^ved tuiiu- hetteFitial in prefi 
’L'ithru;' quick results needed io make immediate 
ji idgu a 'i iK

The PAC-1S was safwjf^tory for pm-^onnel .Nirl 
eqiiipm'ent tUHinilD'-ng mnsidiyiiig ihr prohlfims in- 
iH'i tnti to any alpha detndor Foi example, the short 
raiii'.e ol alpha partides requires ihai j.ii ajphjjj ylfitectoi 
lx1 | lac^H not nioi’e than one uiimthofan inch horn the 
.surface to be niunHoied: and direct coniac! lias it> be 
iht tided to pm ven i ili.'pjT>!n face from berwii i [rig irdn- 
raiii: nated Ot pUlK tUl'Kd Due In COH til Ul iltil It ij .md 
pi men il ed probe faces or other midi unctions, up to '2\'< 

inslruments were required for a full day’s operation.
False i i-.iiliiigs on ill*1 I'A(MS ott uiTei I ot < ssionally 

Static distharg^D were tjuile common in ibi- mEd, dry
clijuiatc; thlfi'W icn lii iil.:: h nul n'raEi li ■ nn ■ . vi'i v nra
wore arctic dothiitg made tsf a mixture of wool ami 
rijjjtpn, It whs thought (bat these false l eadings were due 
to this sLitlLC discharge Mieii Llie dclector womjQ nmke- 
contact with iiL iiis brinp monilorcd, 11 a reading SL'a^ 
ihic to this plii'iitimriim! luhS ntil conLin.ni:rion. llic 
inctiu reading would fretum io bin kyiviunci ,j:icl a few1 
MTOUds. I’his did not .iciiIcl; sc! ,(iti.^ 1. itiiNj: illL; pi'uh 
lorn ns Ion:', ;is lethnii imw ivenc hriefed on the multer.

WEAPONS RECOVERY
Still another application of ladiat liui: 11 mciitLit L(iri 

was employed jt lliulc, .llm: I'RM b Einalvzer ;md line 
SPA -5 scintillation rlntdctur wctc uhscI in schtcIi for 
wTia|>oTis temponalbs. '[Ite SPA-11 detetlor eontnins ft 
2*2-it>dt -NaliJ .) cry si a] todplwJ n a 2-inch pln.jto- 
muitij >itcr tube, litis dev ire is particttlarh suricd foi 
detecting 1S5KEV gaiiitisu rays from the m ::.niiiiii SSu 
used in vavious weapod qp'mpouetitsi
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Fiyii.J whh SfA-J.

MUiohj^Ii ^earthing ^ ^'jilking and hand-tyrryii
ft# il^!mi i ' ll |ilfiv('(i 141 Ih llic Iliitl .M, iLi4. :crli

1 i < J M i '. 4rLl:4Ll MU h ;i'. M I N ' 1 JI l [ 11 ■ . jlu' fll'tl'tUH

from .i ln'lLKnili'f and mnunltn^ the detectors ofl a 
surface vehidti wt+rt irietJ. In the helitTj^Uir and vahicij^ 

motniled lethniqm1*, i!nr mJtnjnnertl’si fXSVfCi .■iii|>jj[v
had lihSii' inriv;iM-i :II-. .irL-.K- il ••••.[("-.r- •:• v7»|tLi^e drops 
l jtisr.:d Ij'.' It H i '.(.'t' i'it:< I rit Lj I LabU'S. Otlli'I i nst]'U ntetil

problems tt' :' ..■ii'.t-ff f>v vehicle viljrtitiVjn and inint

iiitetfei entt-

EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE
111 llit' [last Ii'i| lerientr liitH iletiJ \ df'iujiViti L'|[4'[ I 

requirements for acidtlldrhI radim u strumeidji 1!jh] liu 
on iGeiie iiislrutttefll 11. ;: " i ipubilily to ■■ tp|Vtirl ■ pera 

lions. Within iVji . (i.LKjf in. ifinee lill-u jiisporublt- tLitlitu 
pat'liflges tTfiLL tlevolijjKitl Ioi' reRporLSt.1 in ilii.' type ul 
L-rnei'^eitcy. J'Ik' aii irLUtspotiable svere de-
aavned to be aelf-sufflcii'ui: each rrnitLiiofitl Ili mnaple-te

PAC-hS, lw,, PJ>R-^7, md i ■ ' PPU 4 ( ni.ti mm'ir-
I i i i|.J i-j In'tLi-Li.mnn.. SUITVey ft'ii-ler), >ip;ir(J partSf
and the tools and equipitietii neoe1'Miry lot !hL main 
icinttici tiTiltesi: itisii iineiJK wen? ini hidud live civilian 
eJi i imnicj; lei ! nii i.::: -... it]] line cil ilie^' |i.u'LiiLit-'. weir' 
dispatciied from th;' San Vntonio Aii Materiel Aroa lo

Air ir snsparlabie rad me p'dc.kGQia.

SPA-3 unrobes tin flie w-ftajel.
J imli- miiiu'di.'ieh', in the Hctidem I jii1' ir&wti in 
valuabli' tii tlie ojieration ./'■ immitneTil repair?! ind
j r ir jl 1 l i i < Lit i r jj j S l 11 e i iu lilt JU US

Al lire peak of iIjl artiviE?' approximnicl\ 7(1 L’.M.-iS 
inshimH'iHs. Imiii- FlDl.KRS, atid ih|te PRM4i',SPA-;! 
ei.unSnii;ii ions vrere Ifeintf miiinliiined I he histruracnt
repail :':i III!? I'sgiaiuli'il Id tniir An Inmi i iv i I ij n l<n 11
dIl iai ■-noi him.' Uvo 12-lioui shilts, A tadmhiart Ircmt 
In Lawrence Rad in litin Lahoraton-at Liwerriiore, (lEifi 

fomin. .iMiivtptl with tiic I'RM-i's and tTDLERs.

SUMMARY
A 111.hivi i^v(. rl p11 ji l., . (■. 1 111L- apjvmthr nit :. i I tm te

i lepei niorl . 11 r.n lii ib iu i, | jti,; initni illn f he COD-
ililiini'. ur I I in Ir i i-i'iLled many prohlLMii', in ohnimjig 
itturate rad ioi 0^1^11] iJ.iIli lnjth .Hoi a few e-; niumctLi 
mndilitlhions .m i ihf' use - it new insitiinieqijtion Ili 11 
In' niflff ■■ ■ ■■ fiLirmuli m v. is .'In : d.

Fhe iianvi sjoitifjcani iisjject ol cadiolopic-al mcniitoi 
init al I huJe 1 he? ust of lj yaintiu deteetor. the 
MMl I hi Im LIFOLE si 11 VJ'V ( NiInnlHledk . line Bdriilion 
of th is nwfnuiieiiE lo 0111 kil n-fu s'seiLts a si^tlili conti i 
hr 1 nin in the lonJs of ihe trade ^pwever theje veill 
always be :■ rtji.|uireiiieni Ioi alpha -iiitiv meters '■■iLeli 
as the PAC IS foretpiipnu'nr ami |H?rSonni'l munitorin^

Ins id l Ihj; OT 'HBinporraWr mdmf pa;J((jgL',
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FIDLER 
ON THE 
ROOF 
OF
THE WORLD

JAMES BECKER and GARY SHAW 
Lewrenoe Radiation Laboratory 

University of California 
Livermore, California

A FIDLER asuiiMbrv (omfoiftfd far 

flirltJ ii ts Ifl nriilc.

"TiliIjl- ■itiLLrtli and recovery jIili.-.l' tf! Projen 
*-'Ci("ik:r3 Ice, ii itium of m ienliiitJi amt technft iaiui from 
ilir T niwrsilv ‘i[ ( jitifiji ii i;i l .n: rJ'nr r Hildibllion Lii|> 
nrato!-'. Ihtii^eaftei1 i,.-[(:t,n.ri hi a.q LRL) advised ..i:;l aided 
Hk* Air Force Disaster Res|iOTise Force in iocailinir and 
nitiisn.riii^, die idfLionium I'oniLiniiiJatidii and packaging 
the i r 111i;11ideiLi 1 i■ rl [l:L,:)]i,n, dn- i ri'\v ;h I tmlo, Jsc
Laboratory's Jacilities nl Livcnritrre CialilDrnia, partic- 
IpatiLf] by analyzing duta mid Wfiling m. [erinit rLi'' ware 
Peril down Irrmi tin? site,

Vrlmini-iltiiiiVeL.'. ilir1 I HI [['Mni :4i dietTiasli 'lie was 
as.ii^nrd to tho Amenfan Siii'HhJL fjoemp iVvu ! HI 
nu'ii Wnller Ht'LiiH'tt, bead ol die HnziLiils f.orili (jJ Dc 
}iyi'[inejir, and Jmntv Olsen ^ii die Director's oi'iice— 
stirved suictssivt' rerni.'s tn on-site scientific advisors in 
M;j| C>!::n HilLjird <>, HijiiFiker. the On-Ktene Com
mander. From the Firsl liitlvhL to the last ilepiirltire, 
I HI. personnel were at Thule tor j total of about 6 
ul'cIc,. ITiey workr-tl clrrudy with the Scientific Groisp 
and helped die Hadioloirictil Monitoring Idam in (ima 
e vain,iti on, sumpling, sample cotinling, eledronic inain 
lerance, mid in several other ujc:i'- h'lierc die: could 
iTinke a ronti [buiiun

I HI hecimne involved in Project Crested la- via a 
j (jijMiLiismjl iiriiiH. As one of thin i oufilry'Hi major 
WKipoti hiboralorioi., f,RI.was ljiuin'dinn-!v ntjlilicii iivil 
an accident involving nudear weapon.'; ha.d ocEiimid 
Since llie nuclear bc>nibs aboard Llic dotcued B j2 Mire 
noi of S.lff, cir-sj^n, we hat! no direct responsibility in
Ciiilv icLtivciy efforts Pi.i we did Inivc sometliinv ol 
valtie to add In i In- opersil ion — a shdl of e Ih specifi- 
call', i '.: i noil to dtibll ii- it li sie ri 11 K-irMi1 l'iul rgi-Tir-.c:-, l: i i;I 
a portable scintillation con mi m called MliLKR i Fie. Id 
[nsinimeni tui lieteeiion oi t.ou llstetgv lisdiaiiaiO 
specifically designed ro rapidly survey large arpos fni 
pluloniumcarLtumEnaliu.it. promptly rtotilied ili-- Aii 
Force ih rough the foi id N'licleai Atiidem f Vxirdi'iialiug 
f,oiiirnillh-i■ tliat TIDILR v-jv lO . daliiL1: mi invituiitiu 
u-as ru.ftidrd by dm Sti'iitegii Aii Cormntmd (SAC) on 
24 January, and within A bruics two men and two 
FIDLEKs wrcre on Lhctr way frotn Cal ii or eh a to CreeLi-

land. Thr-iTLLftii were Nathan BemidEcl. weapon eisgineor 
ami member ol LKL'fl "J-1hiI l':|iih" i.iiie.rgemT-Kespoimt; 
TVLi IYj, and fJi JoSfjill 1 liiiei-l ,i rm-iEllieE ol J.Jil 
Hazards Control Stud and tin. fiJiisjfL.'f in ehpi^c nl 
dflvtdoping F’flffd.Ii.

Iji'i-.ni'p ol iis importance n getting Mil involved 
in Project Lne-sted lee in ihe lii^i placv We will p;iFist> 
Iil'll.- lo explain what FIl.U.LR i.s and Ijo-" i' ianie to In-, 
llitf development of ITDIiFR was jiminjited l>y I he Ie i i- 
deni .ii Halomarej, Spain, in I'.'l-Ie;- \1 though LILL did
lloL pm'tiei ale in I hi ]'.j .i i[i ni i h-s i hi li n Up iipr-1 Uk m .
our Htizartls Coni ml fieoplo became aware of the uifft- 
tullies experienced by Ihe Disaster Response Fora? m 
':di ,n ing and nteasm nig filiLtoniiiTii contLgnij.LLialioii from 
die drhiis m\i ir(i by siitid ;in<l 'vutfi'. Clearly. There 
is-lis a ma’d li.ir ii |HHiablr mMiiiiiivnr li-^u I'.iulti easily 
detocl and measuie p un ;ijuill depo.silii n rimici 
adversfi condition'! Mplia tSflontel s, " hicli ,.1 u |■(VLl1L^L^:]v 
tisE'd Kir Ui"- pijr].K>so, are quite aclcquate when llie con-
tami naiing ilebris is; explor'd Ii I lie ilrlird'-. is L'ven
.sliataKiJs buried, however, alpha (h-tection is mc iouidy 
coiTipromisieLrl as alpha particles are no I s-ces petie- 
Lj atiug,

F’luti mi ii m eniils low-irinergy X rays, which e hu 
n ip i't' 1 k ' ne t r ii (i !jilli;iti.d|diip.! 1 i e lo s. U'E i i 1 ( lln-M-
X rbysarcol ■■ ■ a■}i low- intL ii' -K Unit they ure rt-Iatii-eiy 
insijgnificaiil faiolbgicaliy. tho\r raiiy be detected uning ;s 
sill iilc M'nsit is-r-fli'i.'rijii ] M par Ten Ul 1,1(11 X I 
dcien.or shoti d lie able To lucasnre contmniiiitiiofl ih;r[ 
w'l >[|hl In- "i m I si I lie' In ai i it h,] : drlri tin . I'I n ■■. si r-:; 
lisisol LRLX Ha/jird-s Qin nil Iie}Kn l!ifi;]il nmleitsKik
In i li-s H'li >| i ii |mifjibliJ : 11 l': : i niH'irl i hi ineaMiri tig 1111:: I m
ni tun dtpcis it ion that operated on ihi priiicipli-ml X-ray 
detertion rdthei than iljihii detertion',

Ibe I’esuit. FIDLER, .s basically a sodiniii iodide1 
stinbHaioi .ilKitii 'i iniln:". ■ i I iimtHce ant! Mb nch 
iliiek. toufilftf! to y photODUJ 1111)1101 lube Pie sin:l;il 
proi.hicod when X i a siriki- ihe sti 1 illiitoi is amplil ied 
b\ the pholoiTiuslip]iei and fed to .i -.joi k.lifi gitalvzcr 
mill cot H-rate meter,

At ibe time ol die I hule trash, the prototype
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I ]L*1 KR li.ifl Lx t'ii te?i(ed ,11 I ivoimon siTif!
Miult i .ii-M'il :il IIjc Al()]iiii I :.'i^y ( :im
riii?iSLriTi\ 'vn^.trl.i Ji’-: Site i!ii ii hud iih ’.j'i UfilHil 
Uttflcr cotmiilions anyth ng hko l]n>fi£T founrl in i ■■ (“f-n 
l;iml in JimLiiLry Isliii.vi L ;i U llinl ,m A-tliv titH'cLjr liki? 
ni>l KR n<'iiId ;i iif-iici' nnH^r
llm iiruliil rtfinliI(orts ili:ni ul]ih.j iLfiintn^ (mimM, |’.mIe 
’.utuii’. >in.i muth tli5 ik’hrij! k.ls Cd^'isretl ^ith snnu 
and ict!

in ihe 4 tlnUT’ lJul p'lajJSPtl OUn rhwijil nf
ihe .................. IrDin h \i. :ditd the dt'imnn rt' dl Benetiict
and Tiniifly fui J IlijIf', personnel ol ihe Haianis Con-
iicjI I )i'|fi.......... tDiin■: Ih‘[! hvo punmy[.K" labonaiory-
infjilcJ FIULElR- into imb'Etnicni-s luilahlc fit1'! usi' 
in the hrelit'. .ili'., ihis tunvt'rsion invoU-erl
t;et1i.'iiiLi ' llie units rhrsItHHkx I 1 rlilLS]*! ill lit iijfl

.md handling,anti providing fai upsTation in rlu- sev-erf 
told, tni cxurri]lie, [lie baUeiy |iiLLEts were separiitef! 
h run ilii' it-Mi of rlie assetTihlies ■'ip tliat the> could be kepi 
warm unth'i tlu* onjtiitur s pu] kas I he- illusiTLiiion 
shows the ttjjivH'rted i lULhk.

U|.. n Ik-neditt and riimey kirr-iI'fd u limit-, mth 
.i lev. days jflei iln rrnsh tl'ie ii.ii, -.iip- vfa.s si ill li li 
lirininhe state—tlif Nippon Jttdhiies cotiMsteil of .i 
woifdeti sliai l irid rht onJv h^ln iivrtj|:ihk ar ihai lime 
ol m-n l li mi1 ln>m Coleman lanterns* Ihe pmsprql, as 
fine TiniLcv fleKcrilietl il. was tU'pi-esijiiin fhn wdfa ihf> 
cooperation asnl Support oi i n Air korcr 
RMjpipiiSt! Ftircn, Bencsdiet iiinl Tintiey itantij^ed to ('flli- 
broti- iheir Ff 1)1 i' Ks.i Itei.k altemnnioti ihmu^ll s'urtfius 
thick nesses of sitfiu\ improvise techniques and auxiliary 
equipment, and s.ian luatiitt; rnfahiiigfol tneasurtnm'ritji
i it ] ifalihim ml r. inlnmj: i .1 tioii

Asirie frdttl the Tiatiii'ul flififatiltuls nl die ->ite. nlher 
problems scum aJ'Ove llml w l-h- even utDre cnlii.il. 
I'fj] in3ii[Lin"e tv here ii <ii uenliinil lIu you 1fnri s|Pin'- 
jjjir;.'- lor a n:!Li|Li(.: anil Vcrv df'litjte ek'CUlDntt instTU- 
nn-ntJ V^TiefEL can you ohtuiit t m.isial i1jI;j nl pet :1a- 
1 l.'hi sizeit Wheit do you lake vo-rtr iiistrntneiLt when ii 
iu’j?ds sen iiinj^' A pm i inn nf ihe llelr-im- Ainuui Sup
port \iteitcv \nitear ImiIm Lie ik li-.m. Iia’l Ijetill ILL 
iiftod i" I In Lie nn ihi- t ■' ll iiircrafl tha; tlelivered iht- 
AiiFncces Vii rrutispotiuibLe Ktidiat I’aiAu^r (Al'li.-M'1 
with ii' iidei[U.iie stipjhly liI the .stiuidaid alph.j rri^ii'i.s, 
’part purls ancl niaini. ruti i fiui i lie- V. I k-VP 
pnjjKistlit>ni!rt hy tho S.m Antonin kir Mulericl Area al 
Kelly AFB, inclutlerl a stdfl' uf iinLimentLiitc1 pdrsouinel 
w hij were ettuipjTed in inairits.iii siaiulai iE i .iriiatinu 
dr lci lion ijiStruiiteills.. Iml tlten: is.i.s nn Mme ul geneiii] 
ic^fiiiiL a.n11 rcpmtiii^ oqnipnneiit S.- lie:-' 'lies and 
! iTvncy li-scl m Ijv. be thi ir wils mini Don Knipwles, an 

I RI. I'li-eti u ,j] ttr lmleiil ti, tirrived (silh letting f’rpiLjj- 
rueni, -fiLir-e pans, mni iico udditionnl I IIH lL R IL11! 11 

WitsstJll came in bundy, liotrever, since il was nece>s.iry 
tu iitrH.nuie itui Litiprovist' in urdei i" cupi: (vliIi i]jc
ii .....if u i paled mndit ions ihai ulw tn .s pi a:1, ue I it-Id
operations.

Jki-ddf'S tile Lilili.il Wirk 11 lill the I IDI I Rs irl Inr al 
inu iind nrieisttrihy contiiininatEtlii al dn1 ir.isli site, lilt- 
1 RI, team i,eiidfjr!‘il jmporlnnt servii:es in lonneciion 
eiiii llll1 pjikeginji; nl ihe LOtllLitllmalttd i i. snow, and 
dehrts. ks the maSerial v.is in ii tally ifaposued in drums 
and tli11k.s. Mth contaiiu-i htitJ to Ih- asstiyed to make 
'lire rhiU liu* dg^rei;ati til' ft'sik- ntalerial could not
ei('dll1 a i.i'hhai! LOi'di^LiLLitieiLi undei any [.oililitiorl ihe 
pfitkas;* - :nif;]ir emomin i I'.i't-n rilipr..'- in ijxi' f.nsf was 
tlrf iieni'l tn Iw .:li-olulel1. i:r:i!aiii lllal l.iti'i. when thff 
blai keftad ire crusi wits loucled inlo the "'.iHni lpli! Inn 
Tanks .ind me I led, a i ril i rtf l mass ccniEd noi h<! iiecuTtiu- 
I.itcd.

Oru Jin-ii I'i-: ill lie LKI Li jtil .MM.hi Kiic/evii'h, 
,liliiisjss,.t[ himself Lit tin's critiniLily jimbletti 
niiif'iJ I In ■ an iMim'.iilicm ■ .1 li,-,-Li- iTmlEirinl hi- fnonitttr- 

g til i a ] IllI u'tii i-iiLEtii'r! Lrnrn nai 11 11 hi Fa ith t Inas'.m 
ami (inti ah' f I a ok L i Is work, i ulna! ti eS|jH"ls al Imtli 
[ o' Al.itnusi Scienlifti 1 ibni’iitfir y ajii! E.R! niiult: ftslm 
laiipsii' and ineajurenie'iilH on samples oJ kaown sn- s 
J11(! .-haju-s. [1\ H-I.iling all dn infurtnatiiirt thul cni.lil 
hi uhtjuiied rrom Mi.- rush she In liu: .1 ull fiu iiiuhe.ij 
In ihr lubnrjirorii’s the litsiBStisr Respinse Fui’ce was. 
nbk‘ lo i-sialjl ish paL.:kaging1 sp< i ifiadions lur prec lutiniL'. 
a f rhir el il v ai f'idern

liu- huge tl "p,t K HI niillun Jnrl tauk.s lltill v. erviesCll is 
the inti riin repositories lor ih" debris preseTitifd some 
lirklifJi prohii'vns of ihi'ii own (far ejcuiiiple, were iht1 
I Links Slrtntg roiiMiah IO Ije lilted Lund handled LCHer Ihev
were tilli’d. CL would thev break open? Again I k l v 
Livemioi'c lari I it v hdped to soWe [he irrobk'in, I Jam
I rom ibi- tank 111,1 mifirfnirerS i.il' .tud the physic Li I 
nu asuii inculs ,il tin i.mk-wcri senmo Livi-rmon Uiili 
111 i s in b u tn,i E i (u 1.1 b rL or ig i 1 u 1 sj n.uii I i t a 1 i n 11 s for 1J111 I :i 11 ks
........ . Intmt tl e inLitJulutdut'ei Lind liamllitiy tests
were run 011 Mrir. ups. S mplos of metal I'lim tlie tanf.'- 
were ui'ci sent to Liverntoro lor itictLilluniica] miulysis.

I ini. a miiiidii In .mi thtisei test' Im nislu'r! |ln- Disiisitu 
Kl-.poivi- Frrici SLir! li sound Ehi sis for awn hi ;i.ti wc; snmi: 
of 11 u- * ■ 11 ll j i j- ■ 1 -1 j i ju | n : j 1111 j 11 s im-ihlvcd mi | lucka^i n g a 11 r I
II an-L" .rfiiia tin,, debris

I 1:1 n I Rjui 111 ir iiiaf:. ’11 111 His.i ji r I 1 ire,sled I ■ e gi'fw
from .1 small Ijcgiuning iutri a diversi’ 1 II......... vohing
iitutt arid equipiuiuil luifh at Iln r i.i.'.:i site anrl .11 Ltvci-
mcue kv1,■ Lil 1 kl. .11'-j;!a(i tu I1.14 ........... Lll^a to help ihe
A u Duct ill thi.s srrtsitiv! ope nil.... .and we leel i ..'
th>■ ms|.1 ■ 1 ieune isr■ gai[!t*rl it I'httIe is ir 1 ■■ aluabIe.

JFvel Ian t n Ir ban per b«ing modi fled Jar ce canfainars.
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USAF
RADIOLOGICAL HEALTH LABORATORY

SUPPORT
COL LAWRENCE T. ODLAND, MD 

USAF Radiological Health Laboratory 
Wp'icjht'PiittBrEon AFB, Ohio

INTRODUCTION

\ Tl |;i.nuaiy llic day aftei The accident, ihe 
[ _NAF Radiolo^i-cal TTealth Lubo:ati.ny picpared 

and shipped ii-. liisl Ir.tc of supplies lo support lltt: Sli’a 
(epic Air Command’s Disaster Control Team operations 
on-site.

As investigation oi the crash proceeded, and the 
extent ni ladioriftive rnmamintition Ijeeante hetler de
fined, more del ini i. jve I .aixtraioiy .support rctpi trements 
evolved.
ON-SITE SUPPORT

Tin- Lid.Kirotory provieled fmu eatr^tiries ol on-silt- 
support: mali-j-io), i qnipnii Tit, mnsullution serv ites? and 
persnmuT. Materials requested w«up varied in kind and 
amotmt front ihrr'e mils 'l mask ini' tape lo liMlOn 
envelojM's lor sivipe s.ini]j]t's Containers for icr rincs, 
swipes, and urine samples were the most critical items, 
since lew nr no compainhle items were available locally. 
The laboratory, however, itncnuiins large inventories 
of till materials needed by held jxsrsonnel as nart ■'! il.s 
broken .\rrt>w ros)>oi>se posture. Kxpcriewit? during 
Palomtsres and Fliule proved the valiii of this ske-k 
[lilittg. because it permits on-site olTicitds one source for 
nearly till eincrgency medical supplies. Tims, pipeline 
time is limited only by transportation capabilities,

Fquipinrut deplored lo Thule consisted ol three gas- 
flpw proportional alpha counters and gascyliudi-rs. [ hi^ 
equijiment tvas not designed tor portability and held 
use: however.as a result of the exporienee gained during 
Crested Ice, Iln Laboratory designed a portable and 
automalu couiiting system in the event the held re
quirement should be levied again \n adthtional lealure 
oi die new system will be ihe use of solid-state detnetors, 
UK-vehy elimirmlLllg the necil hit Iransjujr l.itir.i, mid 
resupply ol lu-avv, lmlk\ gas t ylindi rs.

ConMiHation services between the Laboratory stall

amt on-site stall were conducted by telephone on a daily 
hasis earls in the opei aiimr and ihru weekI\ as progress 
comiituerl. Howa-vej-. i|UL'i ies concerning sampling pin- 
cedures, supply sources, laundry services, and permis
sible ! admac.i ive les els, were usuulh tuiswen.-d the same 
day as received. Mynv 1 piiir-s the lormatiou of answi-i'-; 
required library reseureh, mu) the I.aboraiyrv stall pro
vided this service.

bis e si iill members—we officers (health physicists), 
one civilian (electronit engineer), and two airmen (a 
Preventive Medhuic Jechiiiiian and a. Radioisotope 
[.uhorutorv TechihrhmJ from the Laboratory -were 
deployed to the site in support of ihe operation, in 
nggn y.: a Ibis linn t. tailed 220 <iay$, ihcluding thfl p< 
riods when contaminated waste was removed from 
['huh1 dui’irig-which a health physicist provided 4:i days 

of on-jiiu: consultairon services. The enlisted men 
processed samples and upcraU'd the counting equip 
ment, as well as assisting with other details ,ts required. 
1 led remit iriaintcfianrc- suppiort was provided by the 
engnteer A hettlth physicist sern'caJ on the stall of the 
On .Segue Comm a. rider dttri tig the pltase ol op* rut inns 
directed by the Simtegic Air < iommand team. His duties 
included monitoring the crash site for corttinnination 
levels, supervising pioctnttire.s lor decontamination of 
fK-rsoiincI and etjuipmenl. arUisin” on ha/ards 
ar.il practicability ol various proposals hn waste dis
posal . and Ctuulurli ng stn h spec ia I si utiles as were 
necessary to answei operational problems

IN-HOUSE LABORATORY SUPPORT
In tliis as in all other events of an emergency nature 

where Radiological I Ic.-aUh l.uhtira.iory sujiporl is ie 
(jiiired. the ontire siall and i itpabilily ol the ntgaibi/.alion 
iyt?re placed at the disposal of the Strategic Mr 
Command needs. This was a professional, md mirth and
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i i nim f-trat il <: ^ t ;j J t I; i 5^ illdn ■: 111J L'. .; Hi J U\ ( r 1111 ■. ■ | . i! | 
millii ■ dbllisrs d( 1abi]iiEi)r\ i" iiijirii^iil and |i|>lt(“; 
Ini;! illy. Mil1 work loiiii -.tli-, in^gnirkant. Lnt Lltdijj-iip 
pioLcdureii >tiii tod. nil tuples int rcased LTXPnTUjuslyi Unf- 
int; (hk1 week, T^earLy S,0<KJ samplew w ie [initTe^sedTra 
iii-. l!< 11E i :11:i ■■ ilia) routine]} ompleted Ml ui:iii-i i^i! 
prfjcesytjd on siti at ITitilp ^h■J^ reanalyzed a! the l.abctr
Mnit'1 !■ ■ ]UTm I ; I ;il ii III ,1 |>i-|-n:..... . ft'Wirds tin
(:o n 11 n.i t h 11 ■ prg®e!i-Hiti^; ii:k] a qua lily control pro- 
('[■(.ini- In add nmi. lisrjs-eiLW'ntiftiitliMi tin or-fjeticahi]- 
jty ofrie^Sfliijiy-'ies lw LLvulyute(J foi wiuirac:}1, In iumia 
Caifiti we fotirnl dnpIicatirjn of smnple nullitters 
im oitlpletc ?i 1 n pk i[.k [iL:(Lc;il i- i:i JiLta I liL>t' lIh. li 
cicikit-n hvm: i[ ji-i 11‘<! by IcJi-plnHic h'idi ^ffictah at 
Thule, The Lttfwratury also st^n-'eri as the person nel con
tact agency for subrnissiori ol urine siimplev Front the 
^.ilniru: ■ i n :n i ideiu u r leiirpt'd ■ tiai urine samples 
irniiim'lv tohected at the ■’erne for Utter piutoittuni ii:i<il- 
vse.s tjften toiiiatpinaied with riiimie amemms of 
the l.'\nope; ilut'. ii ijcctis'.,:: t tti ; I'Sain pic individ
uals aftei iheii ret..... in Iki-^-nf .is-'i- itnent As a. daily
cr u-i :u 11:1. ft] (iCi'i h;] jC l iiuli n. t swtpcs were t,ikeci
find MimicdiiiiL'Iy htialywytt.

Rosters ot [je'sonuel jJsudkipirimjf in Creited Ice 
^firn I'lrcparnd at IIhlIc. al-.i m a lettm ioiii ,Li;li 
Mi 11 in l lkIv.s.lc, him "t i he rctpiu Hiiciit itj submit a -1 
bom urine .speriniefi to the I.abtjralory tor yjialystji 
itixin returning to his bast1 of assignment. The Lttbora- 
tm v --i rveifl n s .i clc; riii^ center to in sort ih .1 ii 
imlividutil si.i’jni ittfd lilt1 reqnirtnl sample urul. el 
course1, conducted the art;tlyses. In-house unnlytical scr- 
viees ijtqi ided rcsnlis on uciue1 samples for- plutonium 

I J,-]>iiJ and I) ilJULN I H) i ■-■, it Ip! In co,.;H O-I I IMS.;! (Mir 
Surface i]>e samples, sTicritii qnatTWS tot certain mi 
elided in Water, su^il rock, suo',' pltinbcton. lIoIl huir. jlk 
ai tWei Efl.ftOti sfp..i,iic sainplt-is were |)rocessed 
iwctm Jan nary and I St'ptcinbeh 1%^

Fo-berl Forr, Electritol Tethnititn, and T5fli 5ono d Eudy proteriintj 
nei^a! swipe s-arplts-.

■S^iSgf Lejty G, Lceder ond Kcrrae+b Blackburn be^an iniriol steps in
the praces-singi oi urine jamDicj in line Laba/aiory of1 Wright-Pallierspn 
AF&, Oihid.
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The results of ihese analyses are a tribute to the out
standing |t)-ogpini designed and imjdcitienled by the 
(>tt-Srene C<inmutider ami his staif Tli" neiiih 
8t.Kt urine sani]jlcs wenf nuHormly Free of -,11'u. iudical- 
ing that no p. i tic ilia i ir in the opei ttion was. iutentally 
(mm am i tutted ivith tilts radioaciist.: Hiaietiai Kadi 
sample wa.s. also cuittUved Jtn trilium. Kite liiglu-sl s-Lihie 
loond seas ! FFidltr* curies. Studies have sFioscn values 
a, high as dU.vlt) ’ are nl no signdi< aiuc insedtu as a 
health hazard e tcmeei ned. t)l even grealer signilieaiwe 
are the results ol the nasal swipt^. Only of the
10,000 analyzed showed any detectable alpha activity. 
Tile highest value kniiid was 20H\H)12 curies. The 
“action level" m point where interna! eonlamination 
hazard becomes significant is ItKIxK'15 curies

Utie hundrecl unci ten watei samples were studied 
lor plutonium and tritium: itimvln ' nirres p, i li^er ol 
[tlulonium and biiljalO “ curies pet liter for hatimn wine 
[mind. Tliese .sainpU>s were gaihercd from known tuicas 
ol contamination, and the result1’ were provided as ndtli 
timed data ujw.iip which to base operational decisions. 
Over h.'jtiU surface swipes were taken from vehicles, 
work areas, containers, etc. 1'lte highest level ol activity 
of alpha particles detected was IS3,000x10 1 curies. 
Action levels were set at 200x10 '' and decontamination 
teams took necessary steps to dean up the contaminated 
surfaces,

Air samples were taken throughout the operation lo 
titsiiin safety m pr>rsonnc11. One hundred and scvnnty- 
nine such samples sveue analyzed. I he liighest value 
lound was 23x1(1 u curies per meter1,

In addition, miscellaneous type samples were 
assayed for radioactivity. Sewage. <l((g hair, and plank
ton from the ocean Hoot showed varying Iml insignifi- 
ctmi arnoiints of alpha activity. Samples of snow heavily 
laden with IP-4 cottlained the greatest amounts (tl raclio 
active material-- PPlxlO'1' curies per liter of rY'Pu and 
7x10 r au'ics of tritium per liter were detected in some 
oi these .samples.

SUMMARY

Ilie Crested ku operation demotixn'ated I lie adyisa 
bility of having one unit with insUmt t espemse capability 
for supplies, services, and personnel, able tt> rcsikthtl in 
the event of a nuclear accident. The use ol nasal swipes 
in lieu of routine on-site urine sampling resulted in 
simplified screening procedures on scene, reduced lime 
to feed hack results to decision making levels, arid per
mit led oj'derlv collection of uncont u m i n a ted urine 
samples hu removed from the environment of urgency 
and expediency l.hal surrouttth on-sil(i ,n-i i viri.-H. 
DepUjyment of limited Laboratory tstpabililv to the 
scene was very helpful in tEu.s case, because of Hie fixed 
nature of fad lilies from which operations nnumaied.

B on^g ed and b£t Kcd ic-n cirrus, nr-ady lor ship met!1.

iViCsi Joseph S and helper hag ice core* lor shipment
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INVESTIGATION AND EVALUATION 
OF CONTAMINATION LEVELS

HEF\JHY L. GJCJRUP ot si * 
□ar.iBh Atomic Energy Commission 

Estshlighmorit Rissl

INTRODUCTION

SHGR'JTY alter arriv-jt! at the Thule Air Base on
HiUTsdav, 1:; ilif l.liiiii'-ij Srii.'iiliJn

Group iufi:) mt*d that the i hemitial e3iplosi\'fts in the 
Imn nut’lenr weapons h.ul dfilniialed in (he crush, uric! 
ihat their contents of |i ittonium had been scant rerl 

["lie main contern ot (Ii'* 1 Uin sli ^rcmp w.-.'. ol 
course, idcMiiiuu- tin- poientral lia^iui in the inHahi-

,i r it s < j [ 1111 ■ M i! 11 r ■ i; : : ■ ■ ] 1111 ■ ■ i!.; H i ■ i ■ ! 'i s ■ i! (■ ] i li o n m a ■’

;iis't'ii tc> .i dnjslc: clr is'ei1 [cs-'i hujauho Umi 
rjiiM ncd iIn .n r idem from a jiosLlinn spiiltni'esl i a the 
crasti sitr and had move cl up lo ,■ position t:;:'i tit nd 
: lose to tt e ftrr ■ i ordei to Iwt fen survivot s. vVs 8 man 
of otunmon SrtiiM- fes.ii KujatjkitsiA had tnoverl to the
‘tial III thfl bii; HU' 3n'r .I|JM- tllp SIIK i C' uni hldu i.U”

VL’cstwskrrls hiirWiVer, sinct he had i.'efi stiljject to llm 
risk of ronlaminuticin tt<' his equiprtienl and hir hihin-t* 
in NarsttarsKLik carefully tnoijilored. Kes.dts 
showed they wen not n^ntumiiuLted Mouitin ine of 
other persons and that had hnen moving through 
i he area, ui Ur and ftnui the crasii site ^!u^il|:g 11 u- days 
Liflei the ate id cm (, m-. .ulH-d umly s-t-ry j,Jighi pen tuniimi'

............ me it .id It was. ihetclim . tKincjiitlcd th;it the
rid inactive conlaitiinution —in.dnts pintfinium o>ulc 
du-,! resrilling froni Lite scutlenug and hmninn nl ]j!u 
Udiium rr.eul in the W(L|mn' was tllul]^, attsdied to 
debris {tnd to the ccystals i the snow ilitu mivered the 
ice, .nu! that thrit hnu !i<. iinincdiiite risk of transfer 
ol 'll 11 ion i i Iiii in 'I '■ tnelabotii I. M of h'ilium beings 
Am.how dn- cp imp coiisjiIt'ied M impprlant tu delerniine 
ihe diiitL'ihiiliiin and .irmnini ■ il ecinlaniinutioTi in the 
environment and nl the ciasli site, in order to evaluate 
l.he i !s|xjsuri.■■ whith Tuittlii Ij.ivi- rtyalterl Imm fiirIjuine 
((intHtninatEo'B dtuing the lire, and which in the future 
mi^ht ii-ftuli from the inii'od - liofi ol |diKonmm into 
the !tn>cl ilitiin,
METEOROLOGICAL CONDITIONS

Mi*' liriit "I I‘|> [Iiiidi to uhl»iu a pictul'i'of the atv [ 
flf'iil was In sltidv the meicornlngn .si crinditimis at the 
lime of die aeciibnu (Jn the Itasis t)i imen ieu-s with eve-

"NccIa I.dvAJtl iUuicli. I'liy^iu SJefMiLjmtul. Hjiju I'Jykjer. J«!>ry:rn Lipp^ri,I lifiJ.M'rt C H-iiAiitliuiun uiid AaIlci Aarkrirt: Hmtltb i'livsk' l>i-fui imcn 
Hrin,- Hjn>rMi. McH^HzatIjtnmorv, W-fllm*rKuiua*ridtirri*iid L«if Lik-bmi,'r 
]■ ■■< Irt'iif’ Uk'trtrlnit'iir I'rnr Sr.ri^c Ir'nsf-n and binil Sc-r^nt-i'ii, • I. T:vi\i; v 
1'h^ati mcTi I

witnesses and meicortdogieal and radar observations 
made al ["hide Air Base. IVofirsflyi £ t. Ki^kicd■ I [anst'ii 
i uncluded that die smote clpud from the lire lud proh- 
itbly dr ilied I[jWui iLii die sootli and ■.(juiIitiisi I he liori 
ion t a I itMirtfll of the lii .■ iia^ about m arni thi height 
ol ilif fim column uImuli dl‘iLi ni "] he smoke cloud rose 
even higher. Tlie atmoKpheri was very stiihle np to a 
height nl 83Qmdi[e li ■ inversion \t l,:(.'.iIi i heights up
ui li.AM m the the mal siraiific;..... . "■;.■■ nMI stable At
griiimd level a slittlil ssiitii w,^ blowing iroin the easl. 
f'hi' wind diner I ion veered [■n-uTiiercliM.kivise with in- 

creasing height: lh I .<<hi m it.^ushlowing [rmu il).' jporlh 
and at k'nKi in fnnn the west, [he wind spted Was about 

i m/set at all heights.
MthotJBjh the finer pnrtides would be curried lur 

■ in tii- .un! prccip lamtl in very low | iubably imdo!ct:i 
able, conceit] ratiariir, measui iible &mLamination
< Ouh I 11- expiated in the (l irecl ion ol i c- littnli'g Nuts 
at \ a I'M1;;] I'fiSl 11 a] p ros i m a H1 ty -I milte si itliol llif'r' tsh 
silt1, where some f ireeniaudef!] lived. Also some .ll 
livin from lIlc ^ll■a\'lJ^' i inlimijnaicd blut kepicd t'Ptf 
imijj i havelx-'eu rttt^lspeiided by the snow storms on 2-1
Lind ifii [aim.til' ..in! cai-rii-d lowanl-. ill.- wcvl lu llu-
ihr L'< ti-on ol Saundei - Island.

ENVIRONMENTAL &NOW MONITORING
Tlio lies i was to oruJitizie in env iron rm; mal

tnoni(Bring |>r<jgi LiiiL. The kitchen of tin unused nutss- 
iiall Mas ii■ -idi■ availiibk' to i u- Danish group ms d l,ib-
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piviorv il i^uro 1| thf firsT .tEinir, Hnipk'. rnmi nln* 
iff in ilie <i if .udiv nf vetc CalkLiiff) bv htli
i<i|'|.t iri lumiary By very priiniti.’ff' miMii^ ifn.d 
r.n ii Tinp i il l!u' i I h f ^ iiom ^i. alpha-rafcnu lei uiul ki j ■■ i 
mu linm "iili i n'risiH’anhI il iva* established ibtii ilir’ 
smjw ,' ih111:<’> fi inn S.ir ^>ars>ni conlmuctl Idii^-Iivt'il 
stljiha Activity, sue™'saniplrs from thr Du lr \n
ll;i\[' (iml.lim'd 11 (> HflJv ilv (sitlliplcs . if iiic! flmiVh ) Ol' link 
nutui-itl iiiiivify in iti'L farm al raidhti iirul fhm'nii 
duiif I Her ^ {d rill snow clejir^iied liy recent s nr rtf nKinmul 

i Iim liibacLLlury simwiion was, wnstd'i i ibU iir] imi'ri
when, m ; ((pii! ii, .nk:i!i-. i.il Risd-iraff, Tr ............sen and
f. 1 hvlun:; rrivi'ij i»i :J0 fumuiry, brinijinf:-is illi ihciti 
equipment that irtehniinl a variety of chcminiK plaiv 
fv.rn , ill i '■iiliil -uif iilphii dfitt'cTH.i:-, a scintillation
........... . (h I", i n . .■ lUt-rhatirf-l fimtu'-hright i alyf'-r-.
a p.icr.dill-fin^li ihunnel analyier. am! t^o Hlpha 
v (tii r i tfie i nly ihiny ijikinfirtnv stiitablv wuptu Jtini] 
H|in.|iii:eni \ 'eurch in the LmIu nii- n ■. ■■.i.fd
wmr f filriti ruoiinl Iryinfi jwits, which jtrtrts-sJ tu Ijh- 
itlral hip ihr jiinfjou'. They wi re responsible lor ills' 
n:t kninie r)[H‘ration fovin^f Paii"gi\ 11 tfithf' ;k ii' ities 
nl Tim IdV.iMlfii \ ti simn lurried mil thiii stniKiiiiit .im.j- 
lylicjl pi mi ilnif '■ m' c no! Suited to the artiul i in um 
si,tut nti, and Sdi eiistm and hiivbt>rg tmmbdiairh

iinprurt-ifed a tinlpk andadequ.m anuh tii :, procedure 
tie group sfqs. iurtheT si ivn^thr-itt'd wlivri f.rliTi^ 
rp^hansen Irotn ihr- Ekvironiit Ih-partiqeai and -a
s]iefia]si n environiitemaJ meinitoriu)f. miH A Varkrog 
jiiis'Lil Itom Risdou fcbrudis1. I'1'''*

Tin luhoi'LLiors made ii |M)ssi'f|f' in in.d.c ^uanltta 
tive nitasurements; Thejnurtv ivas imeii'iifieid
fliinn^ ihc- first dsvsot l-v In II. I ■■ || (V.is (inrieil aiu hi
,i patlfj-1] plnnjiod i.i in coliliilti’ svilii Mn- existing possi- 
lilirifls ot SBvijfation on ice, hence hiom ■.. n pli s wein 

Liken frnm InratLons slnnj.'.lil lirii'i l In* in.' ivas
l11j■.'L'd tit do^iskuk diivcn by GiverilamUus and kv a 
truck from Ifumlas, I iter on n lir li-iii n ni vehicle was
loi.....il in die team h\ rln' haM1 airim:iLiiii{i,i l hi.' difficult
and eiractiing sampliug opui ...... . ■■■■ ................ .. (un -.ui
<fSshj!ly, thitiiks to ihf slill i>f l /inglerM'ii

■V each sampliii!! location s \ di' s .1 ^■.■(■ will 
(Itumflei of ubout i"» cm jikI j ttiuknuu ( l .(-ani! j rm
wen can n i: usil y m ni pit mu.......... .. FWIcm each
sample was takL-ll. dll-ilim-j ■ irfan ■ : t! > hnird
sciih a plastic bog folded <rtc( iJh' uJ ilie (ini In
ilii- wav < ross-ionitamniLiriuTi fii'ii.., , n '.nnjjlr s was
avoided.

The sis snnw lamptcstrom eiidi Im atiou 'vnit: I" Iked 
ti. t!ic luburBl^ry where they wen inrliccl .::i(l panially

nu . tr 7 i1-1 r I * p.rj sfli ri FMisp.Qral'ian cr iniow tamp'i-i,
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Figure Map at thr ir-°1 SpUnd nrna ihbvring: pldtaniilpi teotaminallon fwafe. Iht P«I|11 «l impact il maijiod tvrHh □ <jau.
L'VJlfPOItjlcd ■ : I I I 11 h'[L. Ill-Ot-Llljl L P l| K j l-'iiHU' Lii U tv.IV
found Mi.a i>n filtralinn ol ihi' ^atei fi'oin the milled 
Mirnplc rlirougb ordinji :::ir'] pLijHti, ti.ma)|\ niortt than 
■.itj'.. nj rht' alpha iiv tv.iv ivlainfid hy the lillci- Tlu.1
Ifw . :rt ilii' rule n-f.-rr1 ascribed li ■ iMl' rontynl
ol mj 11 in m >11 ir til I lie Jiitrtlp [p |i tmlli-i lei I I r< mi I In' inirfilC!' 
of (fet wa ict1 ‘SfLi'i the Eiltr^lioii, ttaijh fi)t(t! ttu'tmiim-i ■ 
aW'il atit! iht' adtev di^^ved in UVO, fhf ^iltiiina 
was evnjjorated <>ei ll statiblc v' tivt'l f!i>t. am! ilie aS|jUa 
udivlly ui tU<-<li.n tvLJi. nlensuTv-iL! by n]|iih;[ counting. Ul 
LOnijMtl'LMXI with i vtiiEK IllveI. 11h - i'E.tiic;l lei^.i ivrrr finally 
(BJivcrk'd ti■ rout miination Level.' ;il tlie ■! tc^itoitdin^ 
naitijile lacatiol'is I'sprrH'ir.til [t( j ol htt per r m
ii ^f;i=itr3f curie). '

111'.'>LtLn|ilLii^ lotnltons and l.li< eoiilatiiiniilioii levels 
iThunv S) at ilirvr Ibi atlons. un- 'hown e>» ilie ind]» (il 
Eylot ‘'■nind. Die lirt; samples '.vere ratt'ii alon.ir the 
f k.):iv| I ilie Iron) is 'lie All liiiM IJ ■ < ape Athol I ill iMilri 
lo find 'In' |»it!i]i of itKE.t! mu in eonLuniiiiition \s es 
pri'ii'd. ii Vi'as Found in Mu' v|. Inin- <J \;irv'.^r-viiik [ Invc
evtr. die con t ami n at Sort ;.d this pniEd was ijaile Ion 
onh 24 pCi Ein 111 j 11 ■' t n it sc I i 11 v to n-lu! is acaL]ile<l in 
lalKiranpries where the stall i> iillowed to wurl fm .1 lilr

11 me. I Ue santplin^ was ropiinncirl on the ice «>t Bylctt 
Soinnci. The south coast of Saunders Island and the river 
valley extending inland from Narssars.suk tci'vurds the 
MitilliCiist weiT" also sani]>led

Ilie prograLm was complied on 1^ Jh-briiLirs' after 
more than It ill siiuw samples It Ltd beipci collrcted and 
anahvril I !:■'ri>iit:iTiii[L;iitiii; w.i' liimid trt lx1 concen
trated in twi. joi le-. ...... fiKLeudittK'a>uthwLLnd* and une
westwards ll■■ul]l he ikiliii ol ii^pari, picsumably caused 
respect iveh ly. i[h> :-i laHoml Irum lilt- stnoie plLiine iind 
In resusponsion from ll:f 'il.n keued arclt < S<,H(.r:i.ly. 
the k-'i'l'i. im tiidin-.L ihovi'f|iiLti''.!ciw tc.i the bhickenod 
aica, were vers low: only at a lew pninls dill tliei n-Mi.h 
values ol the same order of niagniiudLL as at Narssarssuk. 
"Ilie Inchest vahic measuii'd ss.e'. im pCiL/cnr, and the 
^tjotnetrit nii'jEi ol all .wimples was .itxnii n.4 pCi iin:- 
]n COITipiil isoil, tfir LE( UiltliiLileil lallnul of Ptl 21h from 
weapon testing iilxmi o t pCi rnr in tin' temperate 
nmcvoi 1 he in>j 1I1.111 hemisphiTir It .ipjir.ni-Ei that re- 
SU-SpCHsiiiU Im(I rUtilEtCfl oill\ hi a Vt’IA sli|iht d'>:;ii>L> 

Jlic ii.itlil iLtnoum ol Tu rontLimiEi.irioii in the 
H\ lr;i Sound .ie'c.i cuUsirk the well-defined crLoii sik' - 
w.ts t-slim.m'il to he only 1 ICi. and it Was concluded
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[h.;t i)i:s .iiiionn; LiHilii Ih Ql no ;i:
gfillhet ,iv vtii'hii H: r i Til idrni i hi! ion nor a# a r\n i^.i i :ii v ii'il
nl |Ikj ■.■L-Mier?: of li\ !(tt Somijct fatef on whefl fho ice loyei' 
woyk! gradually jnelt.

For ihe ■diit*" of compieteTiess :( sJ:ould !k- memiqned 
that ain>w samples from (ko kv that cove red the lake 
supply idi" die I i: i !■' Air Base wit li water rlirl rot LoiLidJi n 
dr'iectuel" amounts of plnUjfiiiiiii. Nor hvjv m possible L'i 
deit'il ]ihririlimn ih ,<iiiii]ik-s collctlrrl Ij'nm the lsL:ve 
area. fjTOn; D^irtlus Lmd trom Qaiiaq.

EVALUATION OF INHALATION EXPOSURE
Mother [^nirii to Sjc was I he ampuni <>i

phi It in 11 m i "li: ihc population Lit Nla rsAiirSault inigllt 
have inhalcfl during flic passage of the smoke doud. 
ISaLurulh no iiir .Mmipllug had tj<?cii jserFoimed at that
i imt', finri tiaice lini'j TMieastii^menr.s art diffit ill l .1 any 
rate ihty turkl not ho perfoi'iretl ;ei Thule) (lit stitJiv 
Sftmpk.s formed tin- only ifiivi.t for art evaluation. Iiic 
snrfate contamination is the product of the deposition 
velocity' of tlu' pardtles and ihe exposure intturah I * ., 
ihf> inEH'^riil pi rlie air doitfenlration vei'ids time lh<L 
iitrOum ililtalea is the product ot the HxpOSlire integj al 
find llii: hrx-alliirbg J(jti- In iim.Il'I to rtiaki at'imvcE'-L.Uvn 
(pessimistic} cv a I ual inn, a very low deposition valocitv

(cp.rrespondipg to very' small particles) was assumed and 
a niaximutn inhaled amount of .I was an ivod at,
K.veu (his amount was not considered to he harmful, 
LLtid the actual value must he uuilIj sjlillI!i j threaus? the 
particles would have had to be Jiiu-h large) than 
assumed here un order to have rt:ached the ground at 
this short distance from (he ascending cloud. Moreover, 
ilirsc largij pari Icltiv w ould net ] ihlih':j Lite bleiplv iulr' 
the lungs The nhseTiee r(f auv vign Ificant exposure b'iis 
titer contil’trted l>v mini' samph > ft is dilfiCull (0 I c-it1 
un'ul.' v;i! i|!ies in n contaminated lii en with.mi introduc 
ing ext raucous conlaiuinalion, wliidi inhibits car reel 
measnremeiitj because only a very ■iinall fraction ol the 
inhaled or ingested plutpnium oxide i'; raai.sforr'ed r(.i 
the ui me Same ol till.' lust ‘■a 1111lie- tvers! Jiligytly eon 
uuti 11 :aicd, Iim I:.lr 1 umoiitLimuLLiti d urine sampicLS were 
cpllected from the (’.reotilanders i:t Miir-viissEik—irt- 
cliiditig it'.s'Li Ikujaukiisok - whii f; slumcd dmi no 
detectable sysle(rific body burden Intel resulted

MONITORING OF BIOLOGICAL AND MARINE 
SAMPLES

it was considered im)...... . (u get m. ns

sol»l: as practicable nl the possibility >.l c^niLiLoiuaiicm 
liuongh 11n: JocLil geological systevri. I lie erivironmerttal

Fty-ure 4. Three deepFrez^n ptsloc tire received at Rise (or eenlysis.
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snow samples were therefore supplemented by biologi
cal s-amples; in el Ltd tug polar foxes (Higore -I), seak. 
walrus, anti ti dog (ihrisiian Yiix; yml f. Hennann 
canietl through the dilllrtilt Ltisf. ol Siimplitig lire mm- 
water and the- bottom of Byfoi Sotttul a I (lifiereiit 
Inrattou.1. • some of them as close as WO m tn> the point 
of inipael and down to depths of about -'Y) m. Samples 
of tfie sea bottom, snails, lugwonns, plankton, and v.’si- 
w atei were obtaineel. All these samples were shipped by 
air to Rise, where they were analyzed by Aarkrog, 
w ho returned to Risd on 20 February. Of sfH^'ia] interest 
was a sample oi lattes Irom sled dogs used foi lr,HisjX)r| 
to and from the citesh site, fhese ilogs do not drink 
setter, but ca simw ii lead. It was t'etnark^blc md very 
i eassMi iiig. tba: the total quariiitv t'F Itteees collected 
(itO g) contained only 100 pCi | 10 1(1 Ci). All the other 
.samples contained no significant activity.

COUNTRY-WIDE SNOW MONITORING
This article mentioned earlier that the smoke cloud 

rose to appreciable heights, and that the Inter particles 
would be spread over long distances and precipitated 
in very low. and. in all probability, undetectable con- 
cemratiom. In order to confirm lids latter assumption, 
snow samples were mllra red by tin- tlreenlaud Lechm- 
cal Organi/al ion linni 2j loi.aljyus all ovi-r Grt-frilrud, 
from Nanortalik and Prins Christian Sund in the south, 
to Dundasand Stalimi Nord in tile north. These samples

were analyzed sit Kis.6 and as expected they did not 
contain any activity significantly diffci ent froctj I tie tad 
out background.
PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTIONS

As already mentioned, the .size of part ides contain
ing plutonium was of inti-tost in connection with the 
distribution of fallout From the smoke cloud, the evalua
tion of exposure integrals, and the penetration of par- 
tides into the lungs.

Ik means of an auUuudiografic process an estimate 
ui tht size distribution of alpha-active particles in sam
ples oi snow from the blackened area, and in ci ushetl 
and re frozen ire from the impart point was made at 
Hisw by El Idyger and H. Rosenbaum, Attempts were 
also made to determine the si/e distribution in snow 
samples from Narssarssuk.

Droplets of pm title suspensions see re deposited on 
glass slides, which had been freshly smeared with a thin 
layer of an eposv resin. Hie pi t puiatious were placed 
in ait oven at KXFC for 1 hour and afterwards covered 
with li nuclear emulsion stripping film. 'The total 
exposure times before development were ikj minutes for 
tlie snow samples and 12U minutes for the ice samples, 
Dark-field micioscopv reseided tin- alpha tracks in the 
transparent emulsions, and, adhered upon the resin 
surface, the- particles generating them? tracks. Tim par
ticles were sized with an ocular micrometer. Figure 5

Figure 5. Mfcrophaioiji'apli showin-g alpha ipack« from pauifiEiiifm pmMJciea iin a n-ompie from the eiushed ice.
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shows a microphotograph of some of the particles.
In the case of both snow-afid ice samples, particle 

distributions near to 'a 'straight line on log-probability 
paper were obtained. The snow samples gave a geo
metric mean particle diameter of 5.6 microns, and the 
ice a geometric mean diameter of 2 microns. The dia
meter of the smallest observed particles was 0.7 micron. 
The distribution curves were in each case based upon a 
count of about 100 particles.

The snow samples from Narssarssuk contained too 
few particles to make a determination meaningful. 
Meteorological considerations indicate that the fallout 
particles at Narssarssuk should be expected to have a 
diameter of around 20 microns.

MEASUREMENTS OF BLACK SNOW AND 
CRUSHED ICE

Although the total amount of radioactivity carried 
aloft with the smoke cloud and finally deposited on the 
ground could not be determined, it was obvious from 
the environmental monitoring program that the result
ing concentrations were so small they could not in any 
way be considered harmful.

What remained to be done now with respect to 
district monitoring was to assess the amount of activity 
left at the crash site, in the black snow crust, on debris, 
and in the crushed ice. The first ice cores—3” in dia
meter and approximately 40” long—were taken by G. E. 
Frankenstein (U.S. Army Terrestial Sciences Center) 
and B. Fristrup (University of Copenhagen) on 1 Feb
ruary. The cores were manually scanned with a single
channel gamma analyzer by Maj J. Pizzuto and Capt 
W. E. McRaney from the U.S. Air Force. The results 
and one of the cores were placed at the disposal of the 
Danish team. Soon afterwards Mr Frankenstein handed 
over a sampl e of snow from a point approximately in the 
center of the black patch. From rough measurements of 
these samples with the gamma-multichannel analyzer in 
the kitchen laboratory, it was estimated that the amount 
of Pu 239 remaining in the ice and on the blackened 
area was a few kilograms. This estimate was of course 
very uncertain because of the scarcity of samples avail
able at that time, but later measurements showed that 
it was not too wide off the mark.

At the beginning of February a systematic ice core 
sampling program was started by the American Ice 
Reconnaissance Team. More than 180 ice cores were 
taken, and they were all scanned in the same way as 
those first obtained. All the scanning results and 12 
representative ice cores were placed at the disposal of 
the Danish group. The problem of storing these cores 
in a secure, cool place was solved by the base com
mander, who allowed the old disused jail at Thule Air 
Base to be used for that purpose. On 12 February the 
cores were sent by air to Risd in plastic bags, packed in 
a wooden box lined with dry ice.

Meanwhile an apparatus for making continuous

gamma scannings was constructed by the Electronics 
Department at Risd, where H. Kunzendorf was per
forming the gamma measurements. Roughly this appa
ratus consisted of a 2 m-long plastic tube with a 
diameter somewhat larger than that of the ice cores and 
mounted in a heat-insulated wooden box placed on an 
iron frame together with a chain-driven feed mechanism 
for the ice core holder.

The ice cores were packed in an additional plastic 
bag to prevent contamination of the tube, and the box 
was filled with dry ice to keep the cores frozen. During 
the scanning process the cores passed the 10 x 50 mm 
slit of a 5 mm-thick cylindrical lead collimator, which 
surrounded a 2” x 2” Nal(Tl) integral-line scintillation 
crystal. The channel of a single-channel analyzer was 
set at 60 keV, the main photon energy emitted in the 
decay of Am 241, which was present as a decay product 
of Pu 241. The pulses were fed to a rate meter and to a 
recorder.

The box with ice cores was stored in the hot-cell 
building, and the measurements were carried out here 
to prevent contamination of the health physics labora
tories, where low-level measurements were to take place.

The measurements of the 12 ice cores were repeated 
by setting the channel of the single-channel analyzer at 
approximately 17 keV, the energy of L X-rays emitted 
in the decay of both Am 241 and the Pu-isotopes. The 
shape of the scanning curves was similar to that obtained 
when the channel was set at 60 keV, although a thinner 
scintillation crystal is to be recommended in this energy 
region.

A comparison between the American and the Danish 
gamma-scanning results from the same cores showed 
excellent agreement, and it was therefore possible to 
utilize the American scanning curves for other cores in 
the evaluation of the plutonium content of the crushed 
ice.

The determination of the actual content of Pu 
239 in the ice core samples was carried out in two 
different ways. One way was to measure the content of 
Am 241 in concentrated samples by gamma spectroscopy 
and determine the ratio of Am 241 to Pu 239 by alpha 
spectroscopy. The other way was to determine the plu
tonium content directly by chemical separation and 
alpha counting. The gamma spectroscopy was carried 
out in the Electronics Department by Kunzendorf and 
Ldvborg, who also performed the alpha spectroscopy 
in collaboration with J. Lippert of the Health Physics 
Department. The chemical separations were carried out 
by B. Skytte-Jensen of the Chemistry Department.

The problem of isolating the plutonium in the ice 
core samples was attacked by drawing on the experience 
of the analytical chemists at Eurochemic, Mol, Belgium, 
and on our own experience of solvent extraction with 
acyl pyrazolones.

The melted ice samples were first filtered through
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fluted filters, and the containers were cleaned with pads 
of cotton. The filtrate was then passed through milli- 
pore filters, which allowed only insignificant amounts 
of a-activity to pass through. The plutonium was con
tained in a mixture of jet fuel, soot, silicone oil, and 
minute fragments of plastics and insulation materials 
from the aircraft. The greater part of the plutonium was 
in the form of very sparingly soluble plutonium oxide.

Thus the standard procedures for plutonium analy
sis were not applicable, and it was necessary to develop 
a new and rapid method.

The fortunate circumstance that a pyrosulphate melt 
rapidly dissolves plutonium oxides and quantitatively 
converts plutonium to the tetravalent state, and the fact 
that the acyl pyrazolones are capable of extracting tetra
valent plutonium ions from sulphate-containing media 
were the basis for the method developed.

The combined filters and cotton pads were destroyed 
by treatment with hot nitric acid containing acid potas
sium sulphate (10 g); to this mixture 30% hydrogen 
peroxide was added cautiously to avoid excessive foam
ing. It was possible to speed up the destruction by the 
addition of small amounts of cupric salts. When the 
vigorous destruction reaction of organic matter had 
ceased, the mixture was evaporated to dryness in 
a quartz crucible and then heated to 300-4Q0°C for 10-15 
minutes whereby the acid potassium sulphate melted, 
forming a pyrosulphate melt. During this treatment the 
last traces of organic matter were destroyed. After cool
ing, the solidified melt was dissolved in 1 N nitric acid 
and an aliquot extracted by means of a 0.1-0.05 M solu
tion of l-phenyl-3-methyl-4-benzoyI-pyrazolone-5 in 
xylene. '

The advantage of this reagent over commonly used 
extractants such as TTA, etc., is that it can effectively 
compete with sulphate ions for the tetravalent pluto
nium ions. A practically quantitative transfer of the 
plutonium to the organic phase occurred. Samples for 
alpha spectroscopy were prepared by the evaporation 
of aliquots of the organic phase on stainless-steel discs 
and subsequent heating to destroy any excess of reagent. 
The alpha spectra obtained were of excellent quality 
with well-resolved peaks.

A total analysis including destruction of organic 
matter could be made within 10 hours.

The result of the Risd measurements was that the 
crushed ice contained approximately 20 curies or 320 
grams of Pu 239.

On 6 March, O. Walmod-Larsen, who had taken 
over the Danish health physics duties at Thule, shipped 
16 samples of black snow from Thule to Risd These 
samples were analyzed in the same way as the ice cores. 
Unfortunately they were not quite representative of the 
blackened area (60.000 m2)—especially samples from the 
most contaminated parts of the black patch were lack
ing. The Danish estimate of 70 curies (1200 grams) of 
plutonium in the black snow crust is therefore a mini

mum value. The actual value was supposed to be two or 
three times as high, and is thus not in disagreement 
with the far more extensive American measurements 
made with the FIDLER (Field Instrument for Detection 
of Low Energy Radiation) instrument by the team from 
the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory.

The tritium content in the samples of black snow, 
where the concentration was appreciably higher than 
in the crushed ice, was measured at Risd by H. Hansen 
of the Medical Laboratory. The highest value measured 
was 47 mCi/ms or 2.7 mCi/1. This means that, as far as 
tritium is concerned, in a year a man might ingest the 
tritium contained in 5 sq. ft. of the black snow crust or 
drink 2 gallons of the undiluted meltwater without 
exceeding the maximum acceptable intake recom
mended by the ICRP for occupational workers. This is 
a farfetched example and even if the tritium concen
tration in places might be 10 times as high as the high
est value observed, it was concluded that tritium could 
not be considered a hazard.

PENETRATION THROUGH THE CRUSHED ICE
For the! following three reasons it was considered to 

be fairly certain that the amount of activity injected into 
the water through the crushed ice was relatively small. 
For one thing it was impossible to detect any activity in 
the bottom samples taken by Messrs Vibe and Hermann 
in February 1968. For another the activity in the con
taminated ice cores was associated with straight dark 
bands in the ice. These bands appeared to be identical 
with the top layer of snow that had covered the original 
surface of the ice before it was broken up into blocks 
and pieces, churned around, drenched with water, and 
refrozen in random positions. Finally, the bottom 2 
inches of the ice cores, which consisted of new ice farmed 
after the accident, contained no floating debris, dark 
material, or jet fuel or oil, and no americium or tritium 
could be detected in this part of the cores. The cores 
taken outside or at the rim of the crushed ice were un
contaminated all the way through.

The radio-ecological investigations made during the 
summer of 1968 confirmed that the amount of activity 
in the marine environment was quite small.

CONCLUSION
The amount and distribution of plutonium in the 

Thule area after the accident was such that it could not 
be assumed to be of significance to the health of the 
inhabitants. As a consequence of the decision to remove 
the black snow crust—made at the meeting in Copen
hagen on 15 and 16 February between U.S. and Danish 
officials and scientists—the amount was substantially 
reduced. Even so it was decided to make a radio- 
ecological investigation in the summer of 1968 to con
firm the above mentioned assumption, and to exploit 
the opportunity presented here to ^obtain new knowl
edge about the radio-ecology of plutonium.
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'F11 li'. ;ii.tl the act iiltn! is situated in iht: mid 
tilt! ut ilie 'I hule district which stretches Frcrni \fcl 

ville Bay to the Kane Basin. As-dr 1 Jatitiaiy this
area was inhabitetl by WS natives as well as a small 
number ol Danish officials. [ 1 his does not include Dan- 
das and Thtih Ah Bitse.) Tliesc people's only way <j| 
living is hunting seaK walrus, naiwhals, while whales, 
Itixes. polir hears, .nui seabirds. There arc only two 
settlements near the site of the accident: NarHsarssuk, 
on the southern side nl liylct Sonod, with two families, 
and Maniij.ssak on the nor! hern side Wo!stenholme 
fjord with 6-8 families.

Below is a surves tif the manimstK birds and lower 
animal' wliith form part (jf the food chain iti tins area, 
that are of ni lerest in the B-32 '..as::

LOWER ANIMAL SPEGES ON THE SHORE.
I be beach is made up of rocks, here and [here bro 

ken up by Mai irc.e ol sand, pebbles and stones inised 
with clay. Itt the ebbing- zone between the high and low 
lide1;, only ^r-ty lew1 lower aiiitnal spei ie-. nl‘e hitinrS: 
important are (tinpbijHxls Gunmmrui- and Pseiuliilibtirfu.-.

! hi:1 Margarita snail and the bivalves A/y<r, Saxi jm, Mmlio- 

hi\, and more rare MvMvs.

1 Hiring low- title, these animals hide umi-cr stoiu'.-. 
in rock trevices nr iirifler seaw-rcri, wlticli is only s isable 
during low tide.
LOWER ANIMAL SPECIES ON THE SEA BOTTOM,

The sea boiioni in North htai By\ and in In Ijord 
consists of very hue day, which in some places near the
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coast is mixed with sund and pebbles.
Bottom animals are found in ihc boltom material 

ami on iin- bottom snri'are Inum llu: watm's orlsc down 
ui I hi' greatest depths in tin- crush area, approximately 
2:Su meters (approximately 771 leet),

In 1936, at a depth of 14 meters (approximately 46 
feet) itt the bay itself near Dundas, 41 lower animal spe
cies ivcrc demonstrated, among them eight species of 
bivalves, but (lit- fauna is far richer than this as later 
investigations have revealed. In 1939-11, near Saunders 
Island and northward in the vicinity of Inglcfield Fjord, 
at depths between 0 and >1 meters (0 to 177 feet), lal 
lower animal species wet.' found to be living on iht- -.cli 
trottom and m the free masses of water, including 2h siic- 
cies of bivalves, 23 s)X'Cies of snails, lb species of Foty-

chaeta and species of Crasterea, as well as several species 
of Kckiaodermata and corals. On the walrus banks the 
density of Imilom animals amounted to 150 grams per 
square meter.
SEA PLANKTON,

The production of phytoplunlaon begins in the 
spring with the return of sunlighl and the dispersion ol 
the ice. It can Ik- exitvnu-K abundant, especially near 
the birds cliffs on Saunders Island, where the sea is fer- 
tili/ed by bird excrenient,

Zooplankton can lx- found ibe year round from the 
bottom to the surface. In winter, the greatest amuuul is 
found near the bottom, where tlie water is warmer and 
saltier than at the surface under the ice. The zooplank 
ton tints consists mainly nl Sagiltn, AgUintha but also CVa- 
ajj.r oclilis numerously. In the summer, there arc 
several species of Medusas. Stenophom. Picrufmdas, 
Euphausians, CofHpnds. .‘htipiiipoc/r, and fish larvae, and 
at tho lower depths Amphipods and Mysis are found in 
large quantities along the beach.

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE LOWER ANIMAL 
SPECIES IN THE FOOD CHAIN.

The phytoplankton is consumed by zooplankton ani
mals as well as by many of the bottom amniaU.

The zooplankton is eaten by many lower sea animals 
its well its, in particular, by the Boreogadus sutda. the little 
auk. and certain other seabirds.

rhe Idtarat t'iiiuiv is eaten by srarious waders, sira gulls, 
ravens and white and blue foxes.

The sea bottom bivalves arc eatt-n by the walrus (in 
depths of 5 to SO meters (16 to 262 fc-ct; ), and by eiders 
and long-tailed ducks (in the lower depths), as well as 
by man who occasionally collect A/i-fiVur and jV/l-u along 
the beat h during tin- lowest ebb- Man also eats undigest
ed bivalves (Cardium. .YA'<? and A-cvtcai'a) from the stom
ach of the walrus.

The largei species of Crustaceans (Euphaudu, Thetnr;- 

to) in the zooplankton are eaten by i inged seal. Tlie larg
er s|Katies ol Cmsluceans on the sea bottom {Amphipods, 

Decapods) are eaten by ringed seal and narwhal, 
the smaller ones by the eider, and the long-tailed duck
(in lower depths)

FISH.
Ihe Bdreogadus cuY/fl occurs in large quantities in the 

water area between the bottom and the surface, accord
ing to where the most Food is to be found, especially 
plankton. There are a niunlrr-r of spedes of bottom fish 
of the latuilics Lipandae. hvwdMfofl, Coltuiae, et at., tfie 
more rare A’etWiarJ/iW hippoglossoidet- and Az/renibrus mi- 

croeephehts, end in |u)y and August Sahclinus <ilpinu$,

iJui'ing the wliitet - the Creenlanders catch some 
Retnhardtiits hippugloswideslmru the ice, but Only in the 
south at Melville Bay and northward in the Inglcfield
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I'prd .%/;vir'rrrr.valpmua caught during [tin summer in 
McCormick Fjord, more raroly in otfiei places A few 
Sutnnioitis mkrticephului Eire caught ilimtigh holes in the 
ice foi dog fowl, eukI Ceftto i> likewise citughl during 
the spring for the same purpose.

Fheic is no com inertial or shrimp fishing in lire 
Hutto district.

WHALES.

The white whale; and narwhal usually occut in the 
Thule district and are caught by the population from 
|une until Octoln i Ihn ing (hr winter some whales stay 
ih the ice free water of Baffin Bay. but the majority 
migrates to the south.

in rare eases, 11 it* Greenland whale (Bow head) is 
observed during the spring, while the killer whale oc 
casionallv appears in herds during ihe summer, usually 
in the Inglcfield Fjord, ilie.se whales rarely go into 
North Star Buy. Ihr most important luitiling grounc.l 
for whales is InghdiiTd Fjord-

I lie white whale lives on fitv-eogaifits cifhii and Rwin- 
hart.hiu.'i iuppuqkwM?,, the nEitwhal ftirlhermore feeds 
on the larger Cruhamm1. ot the sea bottom

Ilia Greenlanders eat the skin oi whales (mattak), 
as well its the meafi blubber, he art, kidneys and liver.

SEALS.

Hu1 seals lound in the Thule district are the walrus 
the bearded seal, the ringed 'seal, and tlie harp seal.

Flic walrus is one of the most impor'ant animals 
Initned in the Thule district —a couple hundred are

*, , w ,■ j j( - ' , ^ #\r J V * * j* 4 ** *
*******

j J ** * s4****J'* * * *

^ Ip * '* »*

?\ small iecJiah of cantenn frarf. a -alrua it&ffiflch. Ttiif. valr'vi Hn-c (iaraevd of 
d^arli Iftfp ffi boWom) lows I Ihloi^h 3 ■fSie s^phon« of Saicicova; arcLka;, 

Rows- 6 Ihrough 9 are of Mya truncate;; Re - ! 0 cor.Laini i fast of Caidfura fipocn- 
IcHidfcuni,, 2 os Macoma cnlcrari. 10 of Aslcrf* berEcil:E.r I af CuciMifatiG, ■ 
PiiGPLilys and I Rs-alui-

caught each year. The meat, liver, diaphragm, kidneys 
and hear! am consumed, and at limes also some of the 
contents ot the stomach (biv alves).

The most important feeding ground for the walrus 
is tire stretch between Cape York and Kiah- w here ii stays 
within the outer coast where the depths do not exceed 
aromid $11 meters (uppr oxi in tt i.e I v 226 U feet,, ajid where 
the bottom cotwtsts of pd>bl<;sniixi.>r.l with dav iiihiibiled 
by bivalves fGeov/iam, Mva, Saxicavu, Mtiairtia and Atfarie). 
ll tiIsn oftcti e;tts ringed seals.

The walrus spends the w inter in the northern dis
trict (liiglefield F'jordl and stays tun tilong the edge of

Gnmntiindttr walrus da pal;, an fha jiOuMisrJi bneph af ktondt; - hlafKl. SM-^tm^if 196B.

the ice. It does not go up Through ire which is thicker 
than about KMa cm., and it dcK'S not go down to depths 
greater than approximately W) meters (approximiitely 
2ii2 feel). Thus, the walrus does imi mrur itt the area of 
the crush where ihe ice In | muury i-1 ^0 cm i U inches} 
thick and tlu depth is fflib tmders (itpprox imaiely 
771 feed).

Dui'iiig the month of July, walrus swarm up from 
the; south They stay along the outer coast and rarely 
come closer into the fjord than »n ihe eastern t i |) f»J Simn- 
ders fsland. Bv end ol Juh tiiey continue norl liw a ids to 
Mu rch iso ti Sound and the shores oi Smith Sound.
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LIk- it'Lil is i-ommoii in (In- J Iml-i* rii'Hni
(Inrini; ’mmnu'rand wniifr and i^c^crfy Imnii d !*v th^ 
pij|>!ii.![nni. II.*-,[i ii* heart, Lidni-y<> awl .mkS 
tin up rlj< >.k;ii \nt mi jp« Ltud hjrjxxni jikI iht' lik^- 
VIii ^m-.ihI.iI st-ul eats rvr’.lhmL: jn lilv.ihi-^ Ik
ii-.hiu mm pi hii ;i in lofjd is tht- lit -t “jj-jiluj. wititi t ■:tn' uiitl
L-illlrl ll'.hi's I m mi 1I11' st-Ll Ixitrtutl ;i^n-rll liir^.c ‘■111 1

I liu I uutibui als^i aniinttl JK1 ies M4i I 
■ i-- ('iirumarit J'm./jj'. and Ko.tfiv, l^m int; liu.1 'I-mimh'i it 
[ivc- .fi! nt i r in the Ijords, btii during iin- LtiiiiMi fiidj 
nrai ih^outtti sinre cannot m^Lniuit] its f>rcaih
mj; Imlr' open through iee thicker ihim IA> ;i0 n i (iip

pi n.'.iiiuii'ly rt m lii iiubi'jif. I’herefore, Ijeardctl ifiiK
u't'ii' ijol in (he nnjuLtt jic^ jr the titiir ol ihr ■ raih, 

l lie riiLi'efI ■um| ihe itiosl commoti seal Imnti'd jn 
y'.retti nunilHNs Ijv flic GneenlabdiCpo;Hilatiiui. It tuctu s 
in iin' um .mj in tin- fjords bod] surnmer ami. ^iiiLej , .tnd 
it tiiu k "p it-, brealbing-hole ijpcn through I ml? met ft s 
l j|)|>roainiately UloWi («■!] of ice. Ik J*x>d in llu I IiNm 
■ U-irtrl t omskK m.iinly of the utufit jin 1 otln‘i
i^h.'Iml nlut rViKMivoiu ronslitulc an inijHii i.nit p-n l nl 
is imtirishinfiii I lii' '*“jJ is found >n the irt i id :1:<- 

,nt itteui, winiei ,1111! summer. Vrom Ajnil until fune, 
ring! d Sf.il' can be seen lying ivn the i< e m-jil to 
iin' lut'.itl in - ijuli riiei deep here duiitig ilu- winn

e.sl hours of ihe (fay. hutmik fur hrii f |XTirwts at j tune. 
\Vlien the ioe drills oul. nmsl i.l I'n 1 inged '.m]' mtiive l,> 
Uie glmki edtie of Wnli, 1111)101010 f jord, whenet ihe ^etd 
11unlimi ilitu Tiski ? p-,ui.

During the nKwtlh ol Jihh-, die luip 'h,:I tonics in
MiLirms fnnn tiir1 whcti 1 I need.', op the tin it Let
nil \ewfpundland. Its most imjmrtiiiii U.ihtlal in the 
di'ii ii'i i1, Inglefieid fjord iHjItreen Qamm and Siora- 
|c.lnk. full il ran be lound in smallor itunihcts evei'y- 
where It feeds on fish mid V'Yiufravctm li leaves tin.' 
distfict with du' hejiijiiiLtLp oi tlie ii 1 lb filiation in Mep- 
tumber ;tnd OctfibeT, f>i-] ing (hi fimt! il i-- availAble, 
Mu' population hun n .■ good deal, -In", e^l its iiU'ii, 
liver, heiin. atid kitliu’V'

The btaddei imhr . tui ha fix u m il lk iitv riiri' ■'ttin- 
mer Ltneiitt.

BIRDS.
t )ii!i'the nitrM irntxirlmu ii l ue menlioned here 
fhe littU- -luk (.r,-r.n ji.Y: inlunvIjv ihe inilJKius in 

■ i- - m,-tmtain.' fnmi (ji.|stT AlIm 1 ■: --i ■: il ■■ ud Iti MlJ- 
ville liyy. .a* well u> (m tin -'1111(1 hiLii.ik and on die
I ir,i rtieri) co:L'i ol Murthison iwund ,1'Ut itorih lk Etah.
II arrives at the e::J ni kpri 1 ..ml ^ih-l into tin moun
tains lo luciui in Miiy It Imv' 1 s i-; 1 ittler tb,- stom-s
in die ‘icree along dn amst mid high up in die mmui- 
tdnis far inlatld, It leaves the tnmintains hue in Augush
lt-1 noiirishrruvnticonslstr I I pi ■ - i l 11 ll I {( '.ttnxtlfj, [( r .111 be
found at the beginning of Lho jumimei In stiiAll ftnek^ 
evei-yiclii'ro where -licie is -ipi n water, Lotet in tlie 
Mjttiint-i ti lurther oul t" 'im Ii <K‘rves us the chief 
iinxl for |[lL' ArttLi fti?! diirini; the vuluiuer. Ill Mav and 
June (ho CreenE&ndcr* ritoh in i t k lmuI mlkct it'

S>1 -*J. « u 4^, In! he., rl*j to ' Uki-i 1
j}* capurdc n p I h-vu^iahm u-nmu . Aj i Ssrtvt fet/H-n 0 *41 1 RfrUi il
**■■* J, 5^ Ae te^f- teoif «f in* 4 i*-**-, Sfl- lyiLlpi* s*. TM ilifei fea,l t-dtftp 4 ufrj fcawi, 3 &adl fi ^ iH-: hi pk* IMsmsI^mti iji (elroiin (Ui— bhvw'i
MMi iuhpilinBl parnsil*!^ pq-riT! Sf* I Qe-iwi »a- tfi», ? hi>iA« C ^ KiMiii*. 1 fli'ftillt
6‘ S.CIDC1 j I jtEGdH Sip,
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in Auk'll si lln.Ly i 11 fh it if ywillg inn"- tu ! in
tim il: . //it’ cisitihing oj ihe j.f timte h .. . . . . . . . . fliiS
chsLlren u'iio L/u;r^ dfUUtwi (he fiiirf
of the Si‘ret’ end toU the stchies thnrr,. i!r:s ^jatposil]j€
yoimkr. Life expectancy ii approxirnatcly B years or 
nunv. Foi- the innsi purl, tha liill" unk from ihe I hide 
diiirict ’-petnis ifie u-iliter in Newfcmndiand.

Tlie EriitiTiich s ^uilleihot (Vriu toinvix} breed? in 
qLiiitULLje> (ii; the -.Ldi' ni $<umcters Island, Ijui
also in sevei'al other jvlacef. in thh-rjistrict. Mn'if would 
be ■: tew of them to lx1 louiul in tin: area during
tiie siisinner. Their food consists rrtfealiy of Bcrn^iidifej 
nida, bn: tiiey also ronsmnD larger iilniikrmiir Cnutu- 

iciitt-s fThemisto, rhrnnfos^jL Uieir lite expeclLitKy is 
iiji 1o I'.i ymtr.s or more The enits (.nllixied in die 
hiii't cliffs, und ihe birds uir shot in tlumlxTS bolls in 
ftpie aml Inis svlien tiics- cotne inti> tin- oevice.s oi itis- 
sea ice. and (.ktring ihe stmtiiier in ihe bird cliffs, nmi 
on the sea south, west and north, ot Saunders Island.

I i:LLy Reembigly sjumii the wiutor in tenlral w ost frreen- 
Limtl r L ll I ill NL'n'timtiiJia mi.

Tin' IjUm k gxtiiLomot (Ce/ihm' gryffe). lhh lx- found 
during the winler in jilaces with open walet On-ing 
to citj'rents iti and aloip. ihi' in- edge. Ii hr-mni- 
in tiie scree alonii all ol liie coasts, ils food coflsists

Eidor eisfli una down.

nn^stly ol Cm .hYfl re li j: f, >■'■pej i ■ 11 r 1/v.i'iJ', bill Jil^o 
(ii sn:11. i fisli Ii dim ;i good deal LiUjii|i the eottsl. 
especially in the spring niorig the creeites in the ice. 
Diiting (he sciiniiifi ii i- common .ilor:. .ill tlie coasts 
aK'Liml the ns fit oi the accidcnl.

The glaucDuis gLil! fTyru-. h-vpaiftmtsui) brecids in dhany 
placesin (he Hnile district it arrives ear iy in (^spring, 
ss'liilr ihe so a ni' is siill ilierr1. Ii has its nc’sts nn ihe 
mountain ridges on Suinidi'i-. Ishuid, hm tt.so in ritany 
dlKIT nlnecs. It Lmgiio tO hr. its eggS In Mav Us food 
is caiied iind searrhjfcid for cvei\ w'imrd on die ice, 
Udong thf? beach and in :iie mmuttams: t^iliirr hijds' egjjs 
and young jesjwciaHy the little auk), carrions., beach 
debris, fish, (.'rutffitiMfttT, snails, bivalves, berries in tho 
uiountdiiis, etc. Uuiing liie i-iitiii' siitmucr. it (.lmi he 
seen .'C(jn ilritthe fu't.trh tint! taking i-ha ii fintfa ]i i1, ■;|iot 
ji goi.nl (ii'id. L'spi-( ialh. ihr young, in August aMl Sep
tember, It sptuifis the winiei along dm coast 'il West 
Greenland. Its iifc exjxiclanw is-appinximalely 30 years.

File ki iti wake fAV.cir intfitayttij bteeds several ijlaccs 
in tho mcitiritains oi ti:c outri coast Its rrost imporianl 
rood is stnaU fish sind pk.nkion, svlnch I Muds on ihe 
surface of the h-li Tt spends tlie (■.iisti-i on ihr Ail.mln 
t)cean, esperially" off hie-c. foimdlLunl. but ii cjh si.so 
main abbrJi, li is ’hut (b some degree during tin' suinni&f
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The eider (Somateria mollissima). Some eiders spend 
the winter beyond the ice edge, but the majority leaves 
during the winter and returns in early spring when 
crevices begin to form in the ice. They can thus be found 
in crevices and openings in the ice along the coast, es
pecially around certain breeding islands, of which the 
closest are Eider Islands, Dalrymple Rock and Manson 
Islands. The eider’s food consists mostly of bivalves and 
snails, which it eats from the lower bottom depths, but 
it also eats pteropods in great quantities. Some eider 
hunts are carried out during the summer, but the col
lecting of eggs and eiderdown is of the greatest impor
tance, although this is only allowed on one occasion at 
each breeding place before 1 July, after which access to 
the islands is prohibited. The collecting of eiderdown 
is again carried out at the deserted nests after August 10. 
The collection of eiderdown and especially its cleansing is a 
dust-making process. The population does the rough work 
of cleaning themselves, while the fine cleaning is done at 
Upemavik. The eider from Thule spends the winter 
outside the ice edge between Godhavn and Suk- 
kertoppen.

The king eider (Somateria spectabilis) has a similar 
way of life as the eider, except that it breeds near the 
inland fresh water lakes. But when not breeding, it also 
gets its food from the lower sea depths. Eiderdown is 
not collected from the nest of the king eider.

The long-tailed duck (Clangula hyemalis). This bird 
breeds near the inland lakes, but during the spring and 
summer it frequents the sea along the coast where its 
food consists of Crustaceans, bivalves, (Modiolaria, Mya, 
Macoma, Saxicava) and snails (Margarita). It is rarely shot 
in the Thule district, although more are shot at its winter 
residence. It spends the winter for the most part along 
the coast of West Greenland, but birds from Greenland 
can also be found in the northern areas of the entire 
world, including Denmark.

Waders in small numbers frequent the beach where 
they search for food during their autumn migration in 
August and September: Turnstone (Arenaria interpres); 
Bairds sandpiper (Calidris bairdii); purple sandpiper (C. 
maritime); knot (C. canutus); ringed plover (Charadrius 
hiaticula); and the red-necked phalrope (Phalropu's lobatus.) 
The waders live on the amphipods, snails, bivalves and 
insects from the beach.

Falcons. Both the gyr-falcon (Falco rusticolus) and the 
peregrine falcon (Falco peregrines) are breeding in a few 
places in the district. Their food consists of other birds, 
especially little auk, Brunnich’s guillemot, gulls and 
ptarmigan.

The Ptarmigan (Lagopus mutus) breeds in small 
numbers inland. It feeds on plants, especially willow 
buds during the winter. It spends the winter'in the 
district.

The raven (Corvus corax) is common everywhere both 
in summer and winter. It is particularly numerous 
around the dumps at the base. It seeks its food every

where on the sea ice, along the coasts and on land, and 
collects objects and flies around with them and consumes 
everything edible: Carrions, birds, eggs, fish, Crusta
ceans, snails, bivalves, berries, fox excrement, etc. Many 
young birds are shot at the end of the summer, and the 
raven is often caught in fox traps. It is tasty and eaten 
with great pleasure.
LAND MAMMALS.

The Arctic fox (Alopex lagopus) occurs both as a blue 
fox and as a white fox. It is common throughout the 
district, but is particularly numerous in the base areas 
and in the little auk cliffs around Cape Atholl and south
ward. During the winter a varying number of white 
foxes come in from Ellesmere Island. These are larger 
than the Thule fox. During the summer, the fox lives 
mostly on little auks (Plotus alle) but it also seeks food 
along the shore, where it eats snails, bivalves, Crusta
ceans, fish, seaweed and dead animals, In the mountains 
it collects berries: Vaccinium uliginosum and Empetrum 
nigrum. During the winter, the fox wanders around a 
good deal and collects whatever it can find on the ice, 
and along the tidal cracks of the beach! It feeds on dead 
birds, berries and plants in the mountains, and at Thule 
base, particularly on garbage from the dump.

The fox and man: The fox is shot or caught in traps 
at a rate of 1000-1500 yearly in the entire district. The 
hunting season is from September to March 31. The fox 
is taken home, thawed and skinned by the women. The 
skinning begins at the mouth, and the entire body of 
the fox is taken out through the animal’s mouth. During 
the skinning and working of the hide, the women use their 
lips and teeth to a great extent. Before World War II, the 
meat of the fox was always eaten after having been 
cooked for a very long time. It must be supposed that 
this still holds true. The inner organs are not eaten. 
Few foxes live to be more than 2-3 years old.

The polar bear (Ursus maritimus) is an occasional 
guest in the populated Thule district. One to two bears 
wander through the crash area per year. The polar bear 
may also be found hibernating in the district, either on 
the islands or on the mainland. The real bear hunts 
take place at Melville Bay, Kane Basin or on the sea 
ice off Ellesmere Island. The most important foodstuff 
for the polar bear is the ringed seal. Between 20 and 25 
bears are shot annually. The meat, except for the liver, 
is eaten, and the fur is used for trousers. The life expect
ancy of the polar bear is 30-40 years.

The hare (Lepus variabilis) is found pn the islands 
and mainland, especially in the little auk cliffs where 
there is good grass vegetation. Its most important food 
is grass, herbs and willow branches. It is shot in small 
numbers. Its meat, heart, lungs, liver and kidneys are 
consumed.

The caribou (Rangifer tarandus) is not found in the 
immediate vicinity of the base. A few are to be found in 
Olriks Fjord.
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The watef sampler is hoisted op board AGtANTMA,

A report of the colleetion of biological and bottom 
samples immediately following the accident and 
during the summer expedition surveillance of the 
shorelines.

F. HERMANN
Hydrogrepher, Danish Institute for 

Fisheries and Marine Research 
and

CHRISTIAN VIBE
Assistant Professor, Zoological Museum, 

University of Copenhagen

SAMPLING IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE ACCIDENT

SOON' uftei* their arrival ai Thule, the Danish Scien 
lifit Group realized ihtit the s*:a. ire had heen broken 

through the disjnifgration ol tlie bombs and that 
sonic ot the released plutonium mighl hate ended up 
in the water and on the bottom of the sea. An exami
nation of Hitler, plankton, bottom material, bottom 
animals, and marine mammals of die area was therefore 
considered necessary in order to establish lo what extent 
a danger might be present Im die muhe population 
through comttmination i>: die S ijr iljus links itt the food 
chain.

As such .in examination hod ln-eii anticipated, a 
bottom .‘■ampler and . u a lei' ‘...inpSc! iiad been brouebt 
along from Denmark. For die priutical perlorriiatioe of 
the examination the base made two weasrl.s and their 
crews available with Capt Willi am McRaney in charge
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Data-
Station

no.
1

Potihion Depth
Thick tiC54 

of ice
Thick ms 44 
of snow Solium moterinl

7rh Feb. 68 i 76 29 2 N.6P 1 l'2 W 11 rh 120 ttn 0 cm Grovel 1 algae

7th Feb.rifl 2 76 ' J9‘2 N-6? I3'9 W 3A m 80 cm TO cm finch. + suartet

9t h Fei,- 8 76 JO'S N 69 I7'8 W 323 m SO cm 5 cm Fma cl cry

9ih Feb. 68 if 76 N 69 I E’O W 233 m 80 Cm 12 cm Pine da/

Hlh Feb. 68 S 76 '32' 1 N 6P IB'O W 187 m BO cirii I 9 cm Fine clpy

1 lib Feb. 68 6 76 3T6J ^69 15’0 W 143 m 00 cm 1 2 cm Sand ond cloy

on nih L'V Iji-l.ii : Wallau A Warren cm and
:j!]i lrt:l;ninr\ 1 tk Uaiiish leaden! ql ihtr ojjfjralioiii 
■nr-Ti- IF Gjfimp, r. [IirmLiTm ,md (Thrisdan

I:Miniiikii[ui!'< ■.■.elf iiMfl-e Lii si.\ on ihe htu
iie. [ .. . . . . . . .. ■r.ilifhM'. ■ >’ |jl..fi(l 11 : -11 I L;e -.i. .111 hi I 11 -..hL.-
nl th' ijord iLird ..... I on; ud- ii..’ iin-i ul
dll' r< [UJirimLi iIlioo -l.itlOi^ Wtl'c- JjlaCeri ifinie ILHI 
nsjiter^ ^>".1. ntid of [lie sj[e

At each .station snoii' snniples nwe laker on the 
itv, ttvti ^ an i sampler close to Lhf [joLtom, one platlkton 

pie fiom to suriace, Liid onr samjtlc mI 1 !hi
rn Mil ...................linlin;: he. lives, -.imlI- et<
In addition, $inn}>U'S ol frie boilc'iiij'jiili’ tti i]-.h- -eM jte
were laVi'ii Li I stalioHs S [e ft.

The low temjn?ra(uie of I he air made I lie sampler 
freirfe imnntfli:itclv, s<j jil.inki.m ynrl bO'llom sampler 
fill re [akoTi tO lln i.i hm aU.’j v m li condition in
:iliistk ll■.l|J;^ Kach [unttom LimL f>lant!on sample wj' 
divided iuitt (wo; omi ol svli]i!i was h;iruled yvti lii the 
Vnn-i ic ail health physici^s, l! i it I the other -.lill froze It 

wms bruu^lit home foi iinsilv'.is at Ki-A Research 
l ';tiil>li.dmHliii.

In Ltdditk)M in these ‘Lumplen Iroiib :!s. :irp:i nnrlfii 
i lir- ae. s<iniph:^ ol the animals ol thf area: ringed seal, 
Lvalrus, Arctic lo.H, amt .Iol, were pldcnrfd with the 
-■■I'laiKi-nt Jens /iuLLlei'-kTi. I hew. sittnpies were 11 ovnl 

■ i ji "i i t ■ . ...: ■ i ■■■■■! . : I ^ it i’.sea i 11 £st li I >1 ish
men!

Wl  the i 1111■ i sanipliis i,ei,i'- lollei.ieil :Jn- enlirc
arena w.is c/wered by ice and snow lr"nrthcr sampling 
liLtd in nwaii the disMpptsLranne ol the sen ice when an 
"liLiicI'. lien situLiii'in would i 'lI.sI.

SUMMER ECO LOG [CAL EXPEDITION
In the Jijirmg "I jLhjo tile iJ.LJlisil Mciilh Kpmrgy

............. . ■ dtrided i<r dispnUli dn; fidu-ii jn’-itirdi
i niter \G] \ \ I 1 I \ uso^-rutiona] vesstd foi a si iL'iililir1 

who ’■■i if ii) drti imimi I lie os ■ m ol ilie con.se 
quentei dial ibe spreading ol plutoniuni might have 
hjil lor the ecology ol RyEot Sound, 1 he tasks y| the 
team were:

U5AF IMUCLEAR SAFETY

The bscch on ihe ffoiih Ridi oi WalsienhoPme F|Ord is JfiQrcfrttd For 
com La min al ad dnhm.

* h' colicci samples l,| seawatoi Ijiittom mLiieri.dl, 
IwtloTn animnk il<mil fieineiits Im walrus :md I). udeid 
mmII (.'ni.utia-u iIikmI L'lemiriiLs for little auk', narwhuls 
find seals] f|-!: (t'cmd eletnems h'F severttl sesi lnrd>[, 
mussels 11 nd ruhct :i).(.:l flu all- hoii [in: hltoiyl Hilie 
I fond elenienti lor relit io\ and ftider), sea birds,
111......If HiLiiiLLiiai-, SfJWeed lifli, ei.dt' I do« n. and dnvL

* li. irivestigate the shores ol SliuihLits Islanel, Wop
‘-'r’Lilinliii.’ Inland lHrj Fidfi.iu< 1. f-l iinl'-. (h<’ M.iiii-ih:i 
Islands, lie tfliyuihei'n shurt1 ol Sound, and I be
n l : 11 hem shore i jI kYhlscftnhcilyite I' jort:

l "he saitlplri well- r. I.i'.l'i [I.'d ill ihreu iSJii'1,. 7.IPIU; i 
wys lnmiULi-ci 'i-b li circle wptli H- nfiui i iu tin pnml of

7]



impact and a radius oJ 1 km, Zone i! consisted of Rvlot 
Sound ajid Wfilslenho'me Fjord, /.nnr (control zone) 
of the re«ifin lx:m'c m Cajx^ Parry and Oanaq

Tin- iniplennjius nutessaty Jui thr im'esiigaiion were 
rnude in the at rite RRci work.sho|i.s tvi:li valuable
aflsistancr from Robert JenAcit.

TTic Danish jyroup consoled nl litrulth jiltysicists from 
tile; Ki-srf frroup ;it llmle (see Mr W'u hood-Larsen's 
article): Messrs G. Jmison and P. Kt istiansen, assistants 
from RisfiL Fredn ! ler niaim hydrographer from ihe 
Danish Institute For fisheries and Marine Research; and 
Jean Just and Cbrislinn Zoologists from the Zoo 
litgicttl Museum of the University of Copenhagen. Pm- 
fessor jdry;en Korh vijuted ibo ^rnu]^ dui’in^ the field 
work at Thule and participated in the invesfisratinn for 
some days.

The Danish ecological group arrived in I huie on

The map below shows the sea stations where samples 
of water, se;i bottom, and animals were collected. These 
comprised:

* iM.i water samples from bottom to mjj lace, collet Led 
for hydrographical purposes at 22 stations.

■ t water samples, each ol 100 litr es, from Zone I (the 
impact area)

* 11 walcrr sample s. each ol rO litres, henn Zone 2 (out
side the impart area).

* 10 samples ol bottom material from Zone 1.
* 10 samples of Irottom material with animals, indnd 

ing bivalves, from Zone t.
* 14 samples of bottom material from Zone 2.
* 2b dredge hauls for bottom animals ni I 1 stations 

in Zone 2.
■ b trawl hauls (or ( rtulau’it and tish in Zone 2

tS’sv * Water sample, bottoin samplei, bottom straptr
1----- Ptinklon haiitj

■ -------  Trawt hauts
..........  Shore invoelijatiOhi

* Fi*h sample; jr\

Wolstenhoimt Fjord

Wo1, atari hotm* j

n Waler *amplts 
+ Bottom

raop showing fha ;eo sioUons where iorriples or wafer, sea boirorr, ond animal5 -were collected.
24 July IftbS. On the same: day VV, G, Hanson, Depart 
merit ol Hioiogy, Urology Section ol the Hanford lab 
oratory. T.S.A.. joined the group with lhe spoi ial pur
pose pi collecting lichens on the no si-, of hvloi Sound.
Hie (isherv reseaifh shij: VfU.AS’TltA arrivotl mi 1 

August, and the .'srir-ntifii L'qiiipimmt arrived on :],£■ 
PERL A DAN on -S- August.

• 16 plankton hauls in Zone 2.
In addition, the learn collected seven seals, sis wal- 

njs, 1 wo eitiers, live guillemoi s in Zone 2 and four in 
Zom- I. os black guilleinots, ciderdowti froin the Mali
son Islands and from the Eiderduti. tslanrls, excrements 
fn.iin a bout tin eiders on Saunders Islantl. dust front 
.Saunders island. Wofstonholme Islanrl and Nar-ssaissnk,
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waweed [rom N:it.is;ir!<s.uV, the porih mail nj Wiilsttn 
holme liurd, ihc north (.oli-h; of ilie- DujhJsu4 |K.,[bi(i>nl;i. 
and frnm Cbulo lib'iicn trom NarsBarssiik,
WmJs.1 en(inline Island Mn- scmthem ■ Jiii-vn .jih! 
ilnrlhfern Shorf'iiof Sanndefi Island. NhtbaT irH-ilK'ik, tJafH1 
AthoU. ilii.- noiilimi shore of ’Wolstenholme k iord. Her- 

bland, and Inglafifdd rjord near l liuli? {Qanapl. 
In addition, Mr Han.ion collected samples of lichen 
from li p.Tijat numlier i>| shore round the area
r>; iiopai t Nnnicrnusiol h'h am1! Iioiiom :inima]<, 
wen i oMr-aedlin-M-ienbf if |n;r Itihhi Bylot Sound. 
Khiile 'ii.'iincl anti Murchison Snurid

TTid sm^eilhriiie i'l filiordlntM . .irjiH-d out uii 
loot. Xmeliran hulltopUtrs cars werc>usild foi inine.- 
[W ta lion to and from tht i n vest i gat ion areas Tlir- ininft 
■.Imhi s i hr Jtrt'tfhi® 1'I coaiit ■ ,1 ain mi.'d foi wivcka^e 
from I hr h-riLi \*11111 rr.1. was found

Grcenliilders from VlarifiisMal-; found Hal pieces id 
■.M-Kod Iritiu Uiii hui- in Ills i :iii i j i by the point of tin (tact 
on Mi- Sea .tr. whicli ivanlti'tl ashOte at lhf hOTlheaSt 
jHiiiti of Saunders ]-.!ij:::I. A black fla>i cm a .short bamboo 
Mick tin- same kind as tlinw u-."d to oiaik die area of 
mipsii i - wits JoLinil qrt the southern siflp ot tin- island. A 
few long liatnboo jioles -us&.l lo mirt tht ch’ivin^ 
cm the ice svem [t mnd iviislted asiion1 on the sontli ton.u 
uf iS’.Ini Stsund, on Wnlsletiliolmt' tslfiitd. cm Saunders 
Island, and on the north coast ol WotsieuhnStnc Fjord, 
rjtev were Foutul In be i loan from i-.hIlo activity,

(ireetiliindpr equi|)nicni found in depots on ihe 
shore, th iitvood liiili other fioisani ihat waslied ashore 
wen? te-Ut'tl for cpntimi null mi .mtl Iniiini ne*ariVe 

An e\i eplitm was ihe remainit of .i fieheniHer craish 
sei'er^ii years old the ashes ol which showed some 
radium tnm it'1 ofi^iiuting fmni the li.iiniriesceiit ami- 
in^ nl the insh i rment (li.iK.

The t h-fenkind villages Narssarasiik and Maniussak, 
As w'ofl as the hunting fnils pi ihe MaupMn Isfands.and
SiiLinders Islamh went tesiffl ti>r colli^mination and
folLtid ue^i live, Soinnifine saroplf's from ("ii'eeiiljiui.ltiT-s 
;hi NiTssaisstii. went uiken ii Kisri Foi U:-[iiiL;. I imsh> 
< Ij-wnlmndiTS hunted in rht' i icinity i ■! tint b®}iact l.i l-u.

All collected mtitcrial was token to Kiso. JTie jeotr 
liifC'n 111 initl hydrographic ■taitijj-ies v.itc if.nturd^d In 
the ^MolrjipcaJ MusnUni and tlu' Ehmiih Instilute hn 
Fi-’hcrirs :inrf Marine RcMrar. h.

Ihe etcitogical group lihlslitu! iiswdfk on Angus! 
lfW8;

Ihe luil dac [tl I bule Air Linse tin- Dnembeis o) the 
eioidgical grOnpwcre shown a retard in g ot tfic tjufom 
survey cynckicled hv tail Mar'slijdl K SVal

During the in si.'\ at iIil-' llitili An JkiM1 ilir IJ;jius!i 
H'ictiilitts-received pfoinj'i jnicl valuable assistance from 
the I hiilc Ail Ihisr- t j mi ilillikIi1 i . tli.il C S. UrcsscN Hs 
well a* from all oilier American j.»rstjnrKjJ at the Iujm-, 
L'lpts i,.i y i) <■ I i In ii|iN i Mjj Frank Scluk-l1. M.i|
(.Liii lc- Sninri.Jiih, Maj b.itn Stpmardo, and 1 Si^t f.. R.
M,Tttew>

The fc-iTiQ nk o' an old hchcaplcr Found an Ihe icu-'ncrn ihor^ ■-' Q-v nl 
SoujicJ

5hfr loaio-gkai tfiaFtnoil Fr&fti Ihe ltd bolFom mid lichen1, galh^rn-d in
T96S
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Th? purpose of the radia ^nlngkai study 
was to determine whether ptutonmn ims 
presen t in the mviTonvnmt in concentrations 
■which might k harmful to man and animals 
and to colled. ijifurotation on the radio 
ecology of plutonium-

RADIO-ECOLOGICAL

INVESTIGATIONS

ASKER AARKROG 
Danish Atomic ErnftF'gy Commiijefrjn 

Research EstabTfehment Rimi

IHTRODUCTION
r\l klMGrht* 'ir'-i ^^l'l'k itftoi lilt1 ftiddent, tiiivinon- 
■®^nri6?n.fal sa.tnpJea ol botton) HKiiinents, nur!
roopliinkton were ft j limed from holes (Itilltti Utrough 
ilit1 itc 1:l 3yioi Son ml ^ts,: Ch r stiaM Vibe’s uriiclt1' 
filled ' K?t)l(i^lt.al Sxirvev ^T:l■.. fill Uu^e sample^ 
ibowed im or only a .‘■iniiil bu Lid1! conlenl; hoivtiver, a 
leu1 .■HLimpIc- showed le^uls aisnificaiifly above back 
grotflid. ii ii-as r'.\lr erneK‘ Ltillrrul! lo ensure that tin'- 
ina[irHj samples rollccictl in the early .h'i'ehh! had no! 
bepu etJiitimitLiaie-d by surfutx: ('.s-ljich comained
I'm i;r5!i tbosi taMJs), ii decided to makL.' ■ uiort 
(hvailtil i iulm ecHi Huist il ■>ilk!s- oi tl)c < m iroLiment in 
August, tvbifii the ICL h..il irokcn up in H\|:,l SoinHli, 

Ffeis fHivjxs.He.oi such .1 study was to examine vdiether 
pliitmimin WaspresSnt iruheenvirouinent incpnc^tttfia- 
tiotis lhal ini^hl l)c harmlul to man and animals, and to 
collect infomuitirjVi on the radio tcoiogy o:' plutonium, 
wbith is Oiply impcrlcctly known.

FALLOUT LEVELS
Since the be-tinning ol nuclear weapon tostintt.. pin 

toniutn has been present in naiure. I he global in 
vehtOry of I'u in woi Id wide lalloiit is ttt presoni up
I)rosimatuly 0,$ tnegacuries. or approximately LMom, In
[Jlfl U'liipi-i ale ^.ont' uf t:UL tli.U du:i !i ’luntl is|ilieto the accu 
mulaled Pu S:!1.'1 tall out is uppiosimtiidv i-Ll mLli I'n 
■330/Ttm1, and in the arctic environment the level is esli- 
mated ui C.tl-O.-I [nCh kmv I lenoe in liylot Sound (ap- 
proK^iaieh :l(Hi kur). Ijefoifi die 'i2 accident we had 
a]iprosjmately (l.l fii Fti 2:19 os l*2g plutonium from 
lalloiit.

EARLIER MEASUREMENT OF PLUTONIUM
IN marine environments

The measurements! pititonium irom fallout in ma- 
rinc em1 iron me nts Ituve been Ir-A A luh I Vm-onam re- 
port (Villai ct al.’1) tumid eMremely low i^icentra-
•K.C lii I m. K C x'lihh .ind T a rolsbin. Nahuc I'lr'i.'.lieSCtTi [lyfll
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BtiHom anintak 
[ bivalves|

Fsgur* • Food chain i In an arihc, marine environ men I

in S'-I'fi rfthi ofK’i fur
ies), 1‘illLii fi'niu! ihni espedafly ^cxuplankion ,nid l)i 
■. iilvt"- c0n<e!flr3t(-rfJ [jliiloniuin from lln: I lu?
actiyliy raiio beiwt'tn ! kg fresii wtighi of nepfafilttoa 
and I kf; urts apyjroximalely 2fSX), wid Foi hi
valvrs ^illaj t'omjtl a ratio o£ 4ppr

FOOD CHAIN
Hit iilhiiKLlr oal :! ,i i jdto-ci'olih|^it:a is [o

i"'. ahum' Iih-iIm'!- i;<-: a.:H<s.j< f iv.■ jHiiSt'anfe nndi'!1 ^IihI'.
in ijfjunful qi^iitilifs. I'igiirb 1 asini- 

plifird iritKld (jf tin1 FiuhI Hiain in an iirtlic marine envi- 
ronmoni like ihe Tlnilt* Ein-ii. The ChfTtaihinders, ore 
hunleri nqifl^hermon ] hr-aa-mul ni-.-l iiapi.!i knif hir 
ilit'ii ruilril'ion is Ihest-aJ; Ihtk e if die mrai!. hear!, liscn. 
a nr! kidneys- Hir (I rOeil lender S Also ra l waliiis, 
allhciuirh ihis unimi ! is nm malh r'-i ! fin [he do|;s: Irun 
the stvimad onljcnts (if thr svaims thev ;-.ei liivalvfi.s. As 
mcniLoneti bv Vibe, birds are hunted lUii'mi; tht sum- 
meninietirid me collet tefl in 0|ipret itihle quantyies.

»/VtmiTrv1 Samples. Aj iHll rjjj|)<!ii]' ironi Fi^uro 
I. seawater and sea seiiiments irre tlie First links nf tho 
Food 'Itaiii. Mir Irs r.i ■- in I host' niedin deteruiine the 
levels in tht renKiiriiTi^ liLii1 n| i hi- l.hmI l I .a i i i . Samples 
il 1(1 ■-■■■■ ■ limeitl.'i ■.r-er.- Ik'iki- irnisidercd

I a miai v samplns, and were as I it4 as ftossible to be col- 
looled n all !■ .r fiHiiiis Ilie coJleeiii i .-I these s;nnj>les 
tvas (!hjri(?t; tmi wltli podal etjiliimiem emistitu ltaI In 
dn- iJ.iiusli Aiomii tint.1]yv <iuiiiniissioii. File ■.'. airT sam
pler 11' atri ;- 5i bad u i olUn non cupttf;| v ol 11'JO 1 i-i watt r

Figure 5 |iQO-lhr« wa 1«r Egiinplttr.

fi^^f* a 0,1 n' icdinHff loMKlEri

truJii anj .!e])i!.. Insni ht ■■■. i te tlfjwn lj the i.'ituim, 
anti fire M-dinicMi sampleT Fit^u™ 3S scrafied the ii]>|i< "- 
:iHj?r layer rtl the sr. bolt cm i to a depth nJ l < m over an 
area of 0.1 nr,

■ Secpttdaty lattifriei Fhe 'ietonclary samples: 
with the aif.l nl the ship \Gl.AN I MA, bivalves^ /!»> 
plankintt. erustajcea. and jish, wen,! rolleoHiid by using 
irtan^Sc Hlreri^t:. jihinkton net anti slirirtip tiawis.

- jVriurrv autipiei Flu1 tcrostri. -.atnples: seflh
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birds and walrus, were mostly obtained by the Green
landers, But a few were killed by lucky members of the 
expedition.

• Urine samples. Finally, urine samples were 
collected from the Greenlanders for the purpose 
of checking any human body burden of plutonium.

• The sampling area. The sampling area{ Fig
ure 4) was divided into two zones, I and II. Zone I was a 
circular area with its center at the point of impact and 
with a radius of 1 km, and Zone II was the remaining part 
of the surrounding area in Bylot Sound and Wolsten- 
holme Fjord. •

Wolstenholm* Fjord

Eiderduck 6

Figure 4 The sampling area at Thule AB, Greenland. Zone I has its 
centre at the point of impact.

• The sampling team. The scientific expedi
tion consisted of one zoologist, one marine biologist, one 
hydrographer, two physicists, two assistants for the sam
pling, and an American lichenologist. The' sampling be
gan in the last week of July and was finished by the end 
of August. By then more than 150 samples had been col
lected for plutonium analysis.

• Sample treatment. The samples were kept at 
-10 C until they could be processed in the laboratory. 
The solid samples were ashed at 600°C, and after the 
addition of carriers and spikes, the ash was melted with 
potassium pyrosulphate to ensure that all plutonium 
was in a soluble form before the radiochemical analy
sis, developed especially for this purpose by a combin
ation of an American ion-exchange procedure and a 
Danish extraction method. After the radiochemical anal
ysis, which could be accomplished within a day for most 
types of samples, the samples were counted for 3-4000 
minutes on silicon-surface-barrier a-counters in con
nection with a multichannel analyzer. Figure 5 shows a 
typical spectrum from one of the stronger samples. Sea
water samples were processed by a similar method; iron 
hydroxides were in this case precipitated directly from 
a 50-litre sample.

Counts/IOOOmin.

Pu-23910000

Pu-238 (5.48 MeV)

Pu-236{5.75 MeV)

10 20 30 40 50 60
Figures Channel number

The Gf-spectrum of a bivalve sample from zone 1. The activity ratio 
Pu 238/Pu 239=0.02. This ratio was nearly the same in all samples 
from Thule in which Pu 238 was detectable. (Pu 236 is the spike used 
for the yield determination.)

RESULTS
• Sea water. In Figure 6 the results of the sea

water analysis are shown. The maximum for water sam
ples was 76 fCi Pu 239/litre found in a sample collected 
approximately 5 km west of Dundas Mountain. The me
dian fallout background in seawater from five Green
land locations far away from Thule (Danmarkshavn, 
Angmagssalik, Prins Christians Sund, Godthab, and 
Godhavn) was 4 fCi Pu 239/litre as compared with the 
median level found at Thule: 5 fCi Pu 239/litre. 
At Qanaq, approximately 100 km north of Thule, the 
level was 3 fCi Pu 239/litre. In Zone I the seawater sam
ples were collected both at the surface and at the bottom.
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Seawater O £ 4fCiPu 239/1 (Fallout background) 

a ; 5-10 fCi Pu239/1

(5): 10-SOfCi Pu 239/1

A : >50f Ci Pu239/1

S 0 S 10 IS 20 25 km

Figure 6 Pu 239 levels in seawater. Thirteen samples were collected 
in zone I.

From most other locations at Thule they were collected 
only at the bottom. The samples from Zone I showed 
that the bottom samples normally had a slightly higher 
activity than the surface samples. A number of samples 
were filtered through a 1 M millipore filter before 
the analysis, and filtrate and filters were analyzed sep
arately. These analyses gave no indications of significant 
amounts of particulate ( ) 1 u ) activity in the water sam
ples. However, we do believe that the few samples that 
showed relatively high levels ( 10 fCi Pu 239/1 ) con
tained particulate activity, probably particles stirred up 
from the bottom during the sampling.

It is concluded that the accident caused only a slight

Bottom Sediments O »0Sm Ci Pu239/kmJ (Fallout background) 

O a5-5m Cl Pu 239/km2

5 0 S 10 IS 20 25 km

Figure 7 Pu 239 levels in bottom sediments. Ten samples were collected 
in zone I.

increase in the Pu 239 concentration of the seawater in 
Bylot Sound.

• Bottom sediments. The median level of bot
tom-sediment samples collected in Zone II was 4 mCi Pu 
239/km2, whereas it was 120 mCi Pu 239/km2 in Zone I. 
The highest level was found 1 km northwest of the point 
of impact; at that location 1300 mCi Pu 239/km2 was 
found. From the median level the total deposition of 
Pu 239 in Zone I (3.14 km2) was estimated at 0.4 Ci. In 
the remaining part of Bylot Sound (300 km2,) the Pu 239 
level in the bottom sediments was estimated to approxi
mately 1 Ci. These estimates do not include Pu 239 on 
pieces of debris, which might remain on the sea bottom.

It is concluded that the Pu 239 level in the top layer 
of bottom sediments in By lot Sound is approximately 10 
times the expected fallout background. In the inner zone 
around the point of impact the level was more than 100 
times as high as the background. This inner zone of high 
activity might extend as far as a couple of kilometers 
from the center.

• Seaweed, The plutonium level in sea plants 
(Fucus and Laminaria) was measured in seven samples 
collected along the shores of Bylot Sound. The median 
level was 0.4 pCi Pu 239/g ash (15 pCi Pu 239/kg wet 
weight) as compared with 0.2 pCi Pu 239/g ash in sam
ples collected in other parts of Greenland (Godthab, 
Prins Christians Sund, Danmarkshavn). A sample from 
Qanaq contained 0.3 pCi Pu 239/g ash.

It is concluded that sea plants showed levels of Pu 
239 hardly significantly above fallout background.

• Plankton. Mixed samples of zooplank
ton were collected in the surface water layers southwest, 
northeast, and southeast of Zone I. Furthermore Gam- 
marus were collected along the shore at Manussak and 
north of Dundas Mountain. The median level of the zoo
plankton was 3 pCi Pu 239/kg fresh weight. In Gam- 
marus the mean level was 30 pCi Pu 239/kg. If the ratio 
between the plutonium levels in zooplankton and sea
water is 2,500 (cf. above), the estimated plutonium level 
in zooplankton (incl. Gammarus) is 2,500 • 0.005 pCi/kg 
~10 pCi/kg.

It is concluded that the plutonium level in zooplank
ton (incl. Gammarus) was hardly significantly different 
from the fallout background.

• Crustacea. Eight samples of Crustacea 
caught during trawling on the outskirts of Zone I were 
analyzed. Some samples were divided into flesh and 
shell. The median level of the total animal samples was 
1,900 pCi Pu 239/kg fresh weight. The median levels of 
the flesh and the shell samples were 95 and 330 pCi Pu 
239/kg respectively. The maximum level for Crustacea 
samples was 12,000 pCi Pu 239/kg total animal. Shells 
normally contained more Pu 239 than did flesh. As these 
Crustacea are bottom animals, it is believed that most of 
their plutonium content was particles incorporated from 
the bottom sediments. Samples of Crustacea from south
west Greenland contained 3 pCi Pu 239/kg, and samples
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Bivalves O < lOpCi Pu 239/Rg fresh weight (Fallout background) 
□ 10-100pCi Pu 239/kg ••

O 100-1000pCi Pu 239/kg ••

A 1000-10000 pCi Pu 239/kg 

>10000 p Ci Pu 239/kg

10 IS 20 25 km

Figure 8 Pu 239 levels in bivalves. The numbers refer to the number of samples analyzed from each location.

from Danish inner waters contained 2 pCi Pu 239/kg.
It is concluded that Crustacea from Thule contained 

certain amounts of Pu 239 from the accident, the median 
level being nearly 1,000 times the fallout background. •

• Bivalves. Figure 8 shows the level of Pu 
239 in bivalves. The median level of all samples from 
Zone II was 64 pCi Pu 239/kg. In Zone I it was 8,000 pCi 
Pu 239/kg. The maximum level was 76,000 pCi Pu 239/ 
kg; the sample concerned was collected in Zone I, a few 
hundred meters north of the point of impact. The fall
out background in bivalves was estimated to be approx
imately 5 pCi Pu 239/kg on the basis of measurements of 
bivalves from Danish waters. Figure 8 shows that nearly 
all samples from Thule were above this fallout back
ground. Bivalves thus seem to be very sensitive 
organisms for the detection of plutonium in marine 
environments. Five different species of bivalves were 
investigated; it was, however, not possible to see any 
significant difference between the plutonium levels in 
the different species. From replicate analysis it was

evident that the plutonium activity was very inhomo
geneously distributed within a sample. This was 
undoubtedly due to the fact that most of the plutonium 
in the mussels was in particulate form.

It is concluded that bivalves contained plutonium 
levels significantly higher than background and that 
the highest concentrations (more than 1,000 times the 
fallout background) were to be found near the point of 
impact. Plutonium could, however, be detected in levels 
significantly above background even as far away as 20 
km northwest of the crash area.

• Bottom animals. From Zone I a few samples 
of worms, starfish and sunstars were analyzed. A mixed 
sample of worms from nine stations in Zone I contained 
30,000 pCi Pu 239/kg, and starfish and sunstars contain
ed between 190 and 1,100 pCi Pu 239/kg fresh weight.

It is concluded that not only bivalves, but also other 
bottom animals, concentrate Pu 239 from the environ
ment and that significant amounts were present espe
cially in the samples collected near the point of impact.

• Fish. Sea scorpions were found at the shal
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low waters along the southeast coast of Saunders Island. 
Two samples were analyzed. The plutonium content of 
the first sample was hardly significantly above the back
ground, the other sample contained 14 pCi Pu 239/kg. 
The polar cod is the most common fish in the district. 
Three samples of this species were analyzed and showed 
levels from 19 to 230 pCi Pu 239/kg. A Greenland hali
but caught just north of Zone I contained 470 pCi Pu 
239/kg. This was the maximum level found in any fish 
sample. The medium level of all fish samples (10) was 
37 pCi Pu 239/kg.

It is concluded that especially fish living near the sea 
bottom, as the Greenland halibut, contained Pu levels 
significantly above fallout background. However, the 
concentrations were lower in fish than in bivalves and 
Crustacea.

• Sea birds. Five samples of intestinal con
tents of eider, black guillemots and Briinnicks guille
mots were analyzed. The median level was 3.5 pCi Pu 
239/kg. Eiderdown collected on the Manson Islands and 
the Eiderduck Islands contained 130 pCi Pu 239/ 
kg down and dust (adhering to the down).

It was concluded that the sea birds contained pluto
nium levels which were hardly above the fallout back
ground. The plutonium levels in their intestinal con
tents were nearly the same as in zooplankton, which is 
a main constituent of their diet. The down, or rather the 
dust in the down, from the Eiderduck, however, con
tained significant levels of plutonium.

• Seals. Five samples of intestinal contents of 
seals killed in Bylot Sound and Wolstenholme Fjord 
were analyzed. The medium level was 1 pCi/kg fresh 
weight. The maximum level was 4 pCi/kg found in the 
stomach contents of a ringed seal shot by the expedi
tion just north of Narssarssuk.

It was concluded that seals contained very low levels 
of plutonium, and that the levels were hardly signifi
cantly different from the fallout background.

• Walrus. Intestinal and stomach contents of 
five walruses killed in late spring west of Saunders 
Island were analyzed. The median level was 1.3 pCi Pu 
239/kg and the maximum was 1.8 pCi Pu 239/kg. It was 
concluded that walrus did not contain Pu 239 levels sig
nificantly above background. On the other hand, this 
was not unexpected, as the walrus were killed before the 
ice melted in Bylot Sound.

• Human urine. Samples of urine from the 
Greenlanders at Narssarssuk were collected three times: 
just after the accident, in September 1968, and in Feb
ruary 1969. A few of the samples from the first two col
lections showed traces of plutonium 239; however, the 
possibility that these samples had been contaminated 
during the sampling could not be excluded. Hence a 
new set of samples was collected in February 1969, and 
none of these samples showed any traces of Pu 239.

It was concluded that it was unlikely that any Green
lander in the Thule district had been exposed to signi

ficant internal levels of plutonium as a result of the acci
dent. . Hazard evaluation. The International Com
mission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) have not 
given maximum permissible concentrations (MPC) for 
marine samples. If food habits and concentration factors 
in the food chains are known, it is, however, possible to 
estimate an equivalent to the permissible levels in such 
samples. In this case, probably the bivalves were the 
critical sampling object. From the ICRP’s recommenda
tions for drinking water it is calculated that the maxi
mum permissible daily intake of Pu 239 with the diet is 
0.1 /tCi. If, for instance, a Greenlander eats 100 g bi
valves daily, which undoubtedly is an upper estimate of 
his consumption, the MPC in bivalves becomes 1 /iCi 
Pu/kg. Even the strongest sample of bivalves contained 
only one tenth of this pessimistically estimated
MPC value. .

• Eiderdown. Eiderdown collected during the
summer is cleaned of dust by the Greenlanders. This 
cleaning might be a matter for concern as an inhalation 
hazard if the down and dust contained appreciable 
amounts of plutonium. From the ICRP’s recommenda
tions, the daily permissible intake of insoluble Pu 239 
into the lungs is calculated at 200 pCi, i.e., the permis
sible annual intake would be 73,000 pCi. The concen
tration of Pu 239 in eiderdown was 130 pCi Pu 239/kg; 
it is thus extremely unlikely that any Greenlander occu
pied with the cleaning of down might reach the permis
sible intake of Pu 239 into the lungs.
CONCLUSION

The radio-ecological investigation showed that the 
plutonium levels in the collected samples in no instances 
were such that they can be considered harmful to man or 
to higher animals in the Thule district or in any other 
part of Greenland. Nonetheless, the B-52 accident in By
lot Sound at Thule in January 1968 measurably raised 
the plutonium level in the marine environment as far 
out as approximately 20 kilometers from the point of 
impact. The highest concentrations were found in bot
tom sediment, bivalves and Crustacea. The higher ani
mals such as birds, seals, and walrus showed plutonium 
levels hardly significantly different from the fall
out background. Plutonium was not, with certainty, de
tected in urine from Greenlanders.
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Danish health physics activities 
at Thule during the dean-wp 
period.

DANISH HEALTH PHYSICISTS' ACTIVITIES
OLE WALMGD-LARSEN at al ‘ 
Danish Atomic Energy CommTgsion 
Research Estabiishment RiscS

\ BOL' J' 10 tcljnjyn-, i ferny T.. Gjsfrup LhaL
tit] uptimitilic:conclusion • that vi:ry lililc t:r im 

tamitiatioD would bo foiittd outbide the crash aicLi — 
woulil iii all probability be drawn from tho efforts of 
“Operation hying Pan.” Consequently, he si>i oil for 
Copenhagen on 11 February in order to take purl in.the 
joint U.S. Danish meeting on IS February: anti to par
ticipate in ihe irumagctneni o1 further investigations in 
Denmark.

Some days after liis tk'jMirtin'tn the “Operation Fry
ing Fan tniim roiti luded that the env irtuimi'nlul 
hazards from Fn 21') outside the crash area were in fact 
comparable to the: accimitdaied fallout from weapons 
testing The team cabled ih is conclusion to Copenhagen,

On the basts of the team's favorable report i: was 
decided to scale-down the Danish scientific efforts in 
Thule.

In accordance wil.li the conclusions reached at tire 
February meeting in Copenhagen, namely, to remove 
as much of the contaminated snow as possible lot the 
sake of good housekeeping, a decision was made to 
coniiime lh(.: ou-sccne I S.-Danish i [io|n-i aiion, inainlv 
on rhe health phvsics aspcr. l.s of ihc ojxii ations to come. 

J his natural on the part of thn Jlancs, is bn wanied 
to ensure (Inn no Danish citizon would be exposed to 
any hazards in connection with the rmnoviil of ihc con 
taminaled nijierntl from Danish territory.

More than ti thousand persons assigned to Thule 
Air Base work for the Danish Construction Corporation 
(DCC), wb idi with ;j Duiilsh slob carries mil till iho civil 
operations of ihi? base. It u-;jh i: mural, there fore, that 
from the veiy start the DC( 1 slafl look part in the Crested 
Ice Operations.

’As-ker A-iT&rag, l -ars IScHtiir-Jimi+a, Peul CSsfittv^sFii. Htiiiry I.. Gidruji, 
JsSritiin Lippij-ri. |!om K-u^l smul Ainu J L e-aith S^hyAtcs Ficsuys-
Dtenn y.itij l.eif Ltfv Injai;. Eiecimriski Di!|>a:r!mcTir

DoPlisil markers fillifig I he rafiny rows ai 25rQ0,Q-gallon rank a wrfh rar- 
i&minelfl'id in&w tend ice.

One of the pi ubletns facing i:i(i IJimi.sli fieallit fjhy -.- 
i' ]•-: [cti on his own at the scene: after die departure of 
tin D-ving Pan leani, wai he luyniatAs leal of the un
known: the fearol radial ion. of contamination,, of atomic 
weapons, and fear o( all the new. unusual pbenomena 
suddenly disturbing the qniet Arctic area at Thule.

Each time Danish pin till pal km in the operations 
escalated, further groups of staff had to Ik: jv.u inio ihc 
pictui-f, briefed on safety precautions, and made k> 
re a hie that these precautions were lor their own good. 

Several briefings were arranged n close mcipera 
tion with the DCC safety ollicci. f.. Muhbr feg'lltjerg. 
in order to get lflings going. Before the removal opera- 
i inns si ailed he DCt key persomnd wi:ru intdrmed in 
detail about the rad i ii 1 ion-proteclion measures
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laid down in the U.S.-Danish agreement in the Health 
Physics Program for Snow Removal Operation.

Another briefing was held a few days later in a heated 
bus, parked at the work site of the Danish workers who 
were filling the many rows of 25,000-gallon tanks with 
the contaminated snow coming in from “Camp 
Hunziker.” This briefing gave rise to one of the more 
diverting events of the Crested Ice Operations. Con
trary to the plans laid down by DCC, the briefing caused 
a delay of slightly more than one hour because of many 
questions from the workers. This was a highly undesir
able delay considering the fine weather and good opera
tional conditions. When the delay became known the 
smell of brimstone emanating from the SAC head
quarters was detectable several miles off until the 
reasons for the delay were made clear to General Hun
ziker, who wanted to speed up the clean-up operations. 
This speedup was necessary due to the shortage of time 
and the many unknown factors such as weather condi
tions and the vulnerability of the vast machinery put 
into action.

The original idea was that the entire removal opera
tion should be carried out by U.S. personnel, if possible. 
When Danish assistance was required it was to be for 
work only in noncontaminated areas, or for work on 
items proved to be free of contamination.

When the heavy, snow-filled containers were 
eiriptied into the tanks, minor spills were unavoidable. 
Even though these spills were collected immediately 
with shovels and brooms, there was a risk that contam
ination might spread throughout the base. The original 
U.S.-Danish agreement was therefore modified to the 
effect that the tank-filling area was declared a contam
ination area with corresponding regulations concerning 
clothing, transportation and decontamination. No con- 
laminated Dane would be allowed to cross the “hot 
line” in the decontamination building. Nasal swabs were 
to be taken, records to be kept, and bioassays carried out 
as deemed necessary by the health physicists.

At the next briefing for the filling teams, numerous 
questions were raised as to the reasons for these pre
cautions.

One of the most significant problems only appeared 
after more than a UA-hour discussion—the problem was 
fear of sterility and impotence. When it was explained 
that these fears were groundless, no further questions 
were asked!

Another briefing was given to the Danish mechanics 
working at the Base Motor Pool. The strain on facilities 
for repair and maintenance of vehicles and machinery 
operating at the crash site and in the tank area gave rise 
to a minor spread of contamination originating from the 
engines, where contaminated snow particles stuck on 
the warm, oily surfaces and finally melted.

This led to the establishment, within a few hours, of 
an additional vehicle decontamination facility, and to 
the enforcement of minor restrictions at the Base Motor

Pool which had to be explained to the staff.
Close and frequent contact with union stewards 

proved useful in ensuring maintenance of good rela
tions with the workers, and also in explaining that the 
results of nasal swabs and urine samples were found to 
be negative. This proved that the precautions were 
entirely adequate and that no Dane had been exposed 
to any hazards during his work in contaminated areas.

By the middle of April the 140 vehicles and machines 
were cleared of contamination (except one belt loader 
which was painted and stored for disposal), and the 
various areas and buildings used for that purpose at 
the base were cleaned up.

In April, the crash site was fenced in and marked, 
and the hunting restrictions were modified, giving 
"Greenlanders access to the rest of the Bylot Sound. After 
this period the Danish health physics activities in the 
spring decreased to some visits of a few days’ duration.

Later on, when the bay and the harbor were re
opened, Danish health physicists were again perma
nently stationed at Thule until the USS MARINE 
FIDDLER sailed into international waters carrying on 
board the last'Crested Ice tanks.

The new stevedoring crew coming in from Copen
hagen was given a safety briefing. Here, as in the earlier 
briefings, it proved valuable that qualified persons from 
an independent authority were present.

Transportation between Thule, in the Polar Region, 
and Copenhagen, in Denmark, is very infrequent. 
A regular Scandinavian Airlines (SAS) flight is sched
uled for every second Wednesday, and every second 
Monday an SAS freighter lands at Thule Air Base. Be
cause the flight crews have to return within the same 
working day, (the flight time being more than 10 hours) 
the planes must be airborne again in less than 2 hours, 
which gave little time for briefing and introductions be
tween the incoming and outgoing scientists who took 
turns at discharging the responsibility for safeguarding 
the health of the Danes involved in the operation. None
theless the team managed to uphold the necessary con
tinuity in this service.

During the entire operation the Danish health phy
sicists had unrestricted access to all data on the measure
ments made on site and later in the U.S., on bioassays 
and on all nasal swabs taken. All the measurements 
proved that during the whole operation no Dane had 
been exposed to any radiation hazards.

All the items to be transported were cleared in excel
lent cooperation between U.S. and Danish health phys
icists. After a thorough survey of the tank farm, the last 
contamination area at the Thule Air Base, a U.S.-Danish 
“Final Health Physics Report on Project Crested Ice” 
drew the conclusion that all areas concerned could be 
given free with the classification: NDA—No Detectable 
Activity.
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serious snowdrift problem. For this reason, they were 
repositioned at least 50 feet apart.

Snow is usually a problem when operating on sea 
ice. Many man-hours of work and “wear and tear” on 
heavy equipment can be saved if buildings and roads 
are aligned to take into account the primary problem of 
excessive snowdrifting. Large piles of snow can be dan
gerous—their weight can cause the ice to fail. This was 
almost the case at Camp Hunziker.

A large building, 92 x 18 feet, was assembled as the 
main building of Camp Hunziker. It was placed approx
imately 500 feet from the other buildings and a large 
parking area was laid out a safe distance (500 feet) from 
the building. During the evening, a front loader 
operator removed the snow from the parking area and 
placed it in a large mound close to the building. Being 
newly assigned, he had not been told of the dangers in 
placing such a large load near a building. This oversight 
placed the personnel and contents, as well as the build
ing itself, in great danger. General Hunziker, first to 
arrive on the scene the following morning, recognized 
the hazard and took immediate action to have the snow 
removed. This incident illustrates one factor which must 
be considered when operating on sea ice.

Project Crested Ice will long be remembered for 
many reasons, one of which is highly creditable—that 
of being one of the most efficient operations ever con
ducted on sea ice. The ice thickness was marginal from 
the beginning of the operation, yet there were no acci
dents due to ice failure. This was attributed to rigid 
adherence to the necessary discipline. A memo titled 
“Ice Operations” describing the safe procedures for 
operating on the existing ice of North Star Bay became 
everyone’s way of life and the conformance to its instruc
tions resulted in an accident-free operation. The memo
randum follows:

(Editor’s Note; The following procedures were based on the 
climate and ice conditions at that time and place, and are 
not recommended for use under other conditions.)
********

ICE OPERATIONS
OPERATING ON AN ICE SHEET SUCH AS THE 

ICE IN NORTH STAR BAY CAN BE DANGEROUS 
IF ONE IGNORES THE GROUND RULES AND 
INSTRUCTIONS ISSUED BY THE COMMANDER. 
ONE CANNOT AFFORD TO BECOME CARELESS 
WHILE OPERATING ON AN ICE SHEET. THE 
FOLLOWING INSTRUCTION SHOULD BE USED 
AT ALL TIMES.

1. Driving on ice road: The vehicles should be spaced 
200 feet apart at all times. If a vehicle is stopped it is 
permissible to pass but never faster than posted speeds. 
The road is safety inspected each day for cracks and 
faults. After a phase, no one is authorized to drive on 
either of the two roads until they have been inspected

by the ice inspection team.
2. Parking of vehicles: There are parking signs at the 

site area which specify the safe parking distance be
tween vehicles. These distances must be maintained.

3. Foreign material: It is very important that nothing 
“dark” be thrown or discarded on the clean ice surface. 
This includes items such as cigarettes, candy or gum 
wrappers, waste oil, urine, and wood. Once the sun 
appears these dark objects will absorb the sunlight at 
a faster rate than the ice will, therefore causing melting. 
Once melting begins, a hole or crater will form. These 
openings can become large enough to lose a large trailer 
in. It is therefore important to begin “police” practices 
now. (The clean police habits begun now will insure 
your safety in a few weeks.)

4. Cracks: The existing linear cracks in the roads are 
caused by thermal expansion. There is no danger associ
ated with them. A failure crack will be a circular crack 
which will form around the load. Considerable 
deflection will occur before failure of the ice. If you are 
in a vehicle or building and a circular crack forms, leave 
the immediate area of the load. Don’t panic but leave 
the building or vehicle quickly and get 50 feet away. 
If a “lead” opens (a large crack caused by ice movement) 
don’t panic, but return over the road you have traveled 
until you can report the “lead” by the best available 
means. You can then return to base via the other road 
if possible. Should both roads be cut off by a “lead” you 
will be picked up by a helicopter pending closure of 
the opening by natural freezing action.

5. Driving safety: Always wear your arctic gear while 
traveling the two highways. Don’t park near vehicles, 
buildings, or heavy objects on ice. (Park 200 feet apart.) 
Drive carefully and steadily. The ice will normally 
afford good traction. Observe the road ahead carefully 
for unusual cracks or snowdrifts. If any are suspected 
stay clear at least 50 feet. Report any potential problem 
areas to the Air Police as soon as possible.
********

Project Crested Ice, as well as previous projects in
volving ice operations, demonstrated the importance of 
having previous experience and knowledge of the safety 
of using ice as a load-bearing material. For this reason, 
the U.S. Army Terrestrial Sciences Center was requested 
to conduct the ice measurements and to advise on the 
overall ice operations.

(Editor’s Note: For the information of Air Force officers and 
civilians who are scheduled for cold regions duty, there is a 
USAF Civil Engineering sponsored course at the U.S. Army 
Terrestrial Sciences Center. This course, a 1-week segment 
of a Cold Regions Engineering Course, discusses the landing 
of aircraft on ice and approaches, to dealing with engineering 
problems relating to occupation of, and operations within, 
the cold regions.)
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INTRODUCTION
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NORMAL ICE CONDITIONS IN THE AREA
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rhc r;»ti' of ^ tlcjK?nds to a gixstt exteni on the tem
perature of the uir and (he snow covering, A thick layer 
of snow serves as insulation and die ice will grow stow- 
Iv, whereas no snow or only a thin covering produces 
n faster rate of growth M the beginning t>l May tin ice 
will track under the spring sun, and in die rcn.itso ol \i 
few weeks pools of me live tiler will gnadtially form on Ihe 
surface of the ice. Hie niching begins and is must inten
sive.1 in ihrw- pinthcs where rhr cnow'rir ice has been soiled 
be sand or oihi-r rnaiH iiyl which has lilown emt from lJnj 
shore, lids is because tiled.n I. material absorbs the heat.

WMli intreasmg jir u-ni|n'i alut'c tin- ice trucks more 
and more, the pools of meltwater grow in st/e. and lanes 
of open water may lx- seen ["he breaking up of the win
ter ice into drilling Hoes normally takes front 2 to 
■J weeks. As die ice lines drift hack and forth with the 
tides, thev gradually tear apart,, diminish and melt away. 
Towards the end r>) summer, only drifting icebergs are 
seen in the Thule distj u i. Ihey originate Irom the calv
ing glaciers. parrirutiirly from Mol ike Glelwlicr at the 
Jiead ol Wolstenholme Fjord and hom Indhnutsiwn at 
Ihe head ol Ingtetield Qretlning.

Wien the ite in lb lot Sound has broken up, the cur
rent and the wind Carry it out in Ball in Bay either north 
or south ol Saunders Island, depending on the prevail 
ing weather condition v If the weather is relatively calm, 
the ice will usually go out south ol Saunders Island, 
whereas a slicing wind from tin- sea —the normal wind 
direct ion in this area-will carry the ire along the- mast 
of Stcciisby hand and westward, The current may carry 
the d: if ting [Iocs C In si: ill shn:- when • tln-\ mav lie I ’v-n ti
ed, but there are no particulat places in tlib area where 
the ice is prone to pack,

ICE CONDITIONS IN THE WINTER OF 1 967-68
A map showing the tuninal ice conditions in the 

Thule dislriu is shown in Figure I. In the autumn of

Ice- floe Irom ‘he crukhed- spciii

Figure I Ice con'diiiEpfi.s. neiFih of icsfrins Say, [Old Mrap}

Usual I »■ un ftrak.e:n Wi nler ttff iTefr OclOber-NiOvKnibB-r la 
Ju HQ. J uly,

Ej.1rerne limil1 of wiaSar ice, aFSeJi broken duriin^ Norennber^ 
F*bruar>.. buF usi*oiiy unbralcfi Ifom^arch ro th* niddli! oFWo-y.
Occationol drifl ice, fof»ied by brokon |e.id ke. ineting 
lovthwordj,
Banks, wiith grounded ■ cebergs.

O Open -Miaier owing io (WfPtnU eOfFy Jn ipring, olio olFen oi 
nijw ondl Full moon Ihfeughhout Phe winlif.

1967. (he first freezing up was observed early in Sep
tember, hut a spell of mild weather caused ihe ite In 
break up again .so tluit the gemiitu-- winter ice wras not 
hunted until the middle of Octobm I luring hfovruilM-r 
there was a lot of snowfall, so it must be presumed that 
ihe winter ice was relatively I bin and had not reached 
its maximum depth when the accident happened. The 
measurements taken during our investigations showed 
that the iti was still growing and that il must have been 
approximately 70 cm (27 inches) thick at the lime of 
the art ident.
OBSERVATIONS IN THE CRASH AREA

Observations at the ihiinl ol impai I -.if The RA2 show 
ed that the sea ite had been broken up, Ice floes of from 
2 to Ti meters (7b to !f>7 inches) in diameter had 
been tilted upwards. One itc Hoc had even been pushed 
right twit of the water onto the surrtmndiitg ire, and in 
icverul places it wu* possible to see the underside 
nf the floes. Between the floes, it: mans places one could 
see a mixture of crushed ice and news1 tee covered by <i
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thin layer of snow. A few floes had not capsized but had 
been lifted up and lay higher than the surrounding ice, 
as can be observed when the sea ice is no longer coherent 
but is floating freely as floes in a lane. Pieces of ice were 
scattered around the point of impact, and it appeared 
from the texture of the snow that around the crushed 
ice there had been a zone where the snow had been 
drenched by sea spray or by a wave breaking in over the 
ice. The picture of the crushed ice and the piled up floes 
leaves no doubt that the ice had been broken and that 
at some moment there had been open water. The piled 
up floes were angular and there was no trace of any melt
ing. The fractures were fresh and had no similarity to 
those of the old pack. What we saw was the result of the 
B-52 hitting the ice.

South of the crash area one could see the “black spot.” 
This consisted of a 1-3 cm (o.5-1.5 inches) thick crust of 
snow that had been melted, and in a few spots the sea 
ice itself had melted. Under this crust, the snow was not 
deformed and there was no sign of any melting. Meas
urements showed that the crust was strongly contamin
ated, whereas the underlying snow was clean.

On the basis of these observations and the knowl
edge gained previously by this author, one obtains the 
following reconstruction of the events: When the air
plane crashed, the ice was crushed and for a short time a 
lane had been formed filled with floes and bits of ice. 
One-fifth or one-third of this lane may have been open 
water. It is difficult to obtain an accurate estimate of the 
size of the lane since all the irregularities and floes had 
been covered by drift snow after the time of the accident, 
but a diameter of about 50 meters (approximately 165 
feet) seems likely. It was evident that parts of the B-52 
could have sunk to the bottom through this lane.

The “black spot” showed where the burning fuel had 
streamed from the airplane when it hit the ice. The heat 
from the fire had no doubt been considerable, but it is 
also well known that heat does not penetrate deeply into 
the snow. Within this area no traces were found of large 
pieces of debris hammered or melted down through the 
ice, and with an ice depth of 70 cm (27 inches) small 
objects could not have penetrated the ice either way.

A number of corings in the crushed ice area showed 
a layer of impurities large enough to be detected with 
the naked eye. Several of them looked like drops of oil. 
The measurements showed that this horizon fairly close 
to the underside of the ice was strongly contaminated. 
The layer of impurities corresponded to the underside 
of the ice at the moment of the crash. The impurities 
stemmed from the accident and had been swimming in 
the water immediately under the ice cover and were 
thereafter incorporated into the ice as it grew down
wards. The records show that the ice grew at a rate of 
approximately Vz cm (0.2 inches) per day in the begin
ning of February.

A more detailed coring program with the collection 
of samples of the sea ice in the area of the accident was

carried out by Dr G. Frankenstein.

CONDITIONS DURING ICE BREAK-UP
The Danish Scientific Group discussed the probable 

ice situation in the spring. It was obvious that the “black 
spot” would melt relatively quickly because of the effect 
of the sun on the dark colored snow and because the 
crust would melt more rapidly than normal snow any
way. A relatively large pool of meltwater would there
fore be formed on the ice, and it was expected that an 
early formation of cracks and lanes in the ice would fol
low due to the compression of the snow caused by vehi- 

. cles used during the clean-up operations. The biologists 
foresaw that these cracks and holes could attract seabirds, 
particularly the little auk.

The group also discussed what could be expected to 
happen to the drift ice once the ice had broken up. The 
possibility that the ice would go beyond the Thule dis
trict could be excluded, since it would melt before it had 
drifted that far. On the other hand, it was impossible to 
foresee with any certainty the direction of the ice drift, 
or whether some floes would drift ashore with their pos
sible contents of contaminated debris. Furthermore, it 
could not be excluded that some material capable of 
floating might be carried ashore with the current once 
the ice had melted. Since the current generally flows 
northward, it seemed most likely that such objects would 
be washed up at Saunders Island or Steenby Land. How
ever, since material from the garbage dump at Thule 
Air Base can float as far as to the head of Inglefield Bred- 
ning, the group recommended that a search be made in 
the summer of the coasts in the vicinity of the crash site.

It was generally agreed that any debris left on or in 
the ice after the clean-up operations should not be allow
ed to drift too far. So it was suggested that some dark 
material be spread over the ice to further the melting. 
In this way a hole could be melted in the ice and any 
debris left from the accident would sink before the ice 
broke up. Experiments with carbonized sand were later 
made by the Americans at the end of May.

On 29 May, I was again in the Thule area and had 
the opportunity to follow these experiments. From a 
helicopter, it could be seen that the carbonized sand had 
had some effect, but since snow had fallen and covered 
the sand after it had been sprayed on the ice, the total 
effect was not too impressive. Time did not allow me to 
follow the experiments any further.

As has been mentioned in other articles in this mag
azine, it appeared that most of the contamination was 
contained in the “black area” and so it was decided to 
remove this localized contaminated layer of snow.

Without going further into the physical properties 
of snow and ice, it is clear that the fact that the accident 
occured on snow-covered sea ice limited the extent of 
the contamination. There was no contamination of the 
sea ice in general, and the sea ice from the site of the 
accident did not go far before it melted away.
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7 I U I ihe conijjLeii'>jj u( <.ju \jit; fvaluattf)]) iii'tl re- 
11 im-i r i jf XTr;:! ! (S' Sli nlh-i;ii Ail ComniaiKl

SA( ■■ i...-vi v..‘-diu'■■■■!■■■ . ;■ i ■ | -ihbievr of d-L-Lilin^ 
iih tin1 ('iiM;iHiiii:iiH-il ihn^li1 Dtjriui; neftiy^ry bpciM

...... 'I- t;di LHiii?. dj'd'rl c^nhitncrs 'i airfi'iift rbsiiltic
.uni >i^ty-sev«i ................ I-. ol cqblttiTijtinted
nt''H mtl irn. Lrom the bli' w(tri In jflriilmn.
■Fii-ii' mTe IolitSj.Oi.HJ-^llIIhhi mm Idled Midi sut h
nemMii iii ti, L~loih:n^ [>Ivm[hkL aiKi parachme'.

IfAfljSjXjf liilHHl rf'fjuiTfttit’Hl^ [irl ,i MeniOVdl cijn'i J

■i- i'. a ll,ii> ’h:- -ti -il ,i pr< hii -in -1 ^fioat ma^niiude. 
h tun ilnicled to turn ihc julp uvor in I lie Air I-im" 
:. ■ ■ m 11 I ii 111:iii:iml \ KM i Wiiltiti 11 u (luninmid tbc 
m I vin.i iissi^Bcd totin: Ilii I'Utirate ol ^jecisi Wir1 |iii' 
Im.iN'iLil I he ^lui Anton i(j Ah M.lIiiliI Arep ihiiifinJler 
refrrretl Lo as SAAMAl K.t:!h VFB, I'tiXiiS I.i Chi] 
Vi i tn in li, tiyikin. (itiiVI i .1 11-.- Pinilu(tii>n M.iiijt.enii. til 
mil U l hnitill S r rV i r I I > i V i ; 111 . -i ■ L i i ■ i ] . i v PrPj < 1 s

I lllllVE
lo gal her jII nttes-'.i i i inl'iriuiiimi. i meeting mps

held X! >.\t! Headljiin i*'!I'll \})ril ■■‘-th jwrvniiTT I
hIih li.nl reoentU leliiTiiixl Irtun HuiJc -Vtr Ease lolltiM
II- 11 LO'.'t. 11 operatioli)- 111! in- ;iL I|me>ii. .|1> toilu ribH'd

tin1 nimiiiil ot M-pt-ir reqicii inn di*'|>isval iiaj its degree 
til cDiUmnii Fiatiun. Iliei-L' qiie.dirnt.'' weie ilireeicd u> [lie 
i 11' 11 hit;; i ili'i'l ' .^tlfJ liriilll il I'll, il ini -

Mm ^ Mivil I ii^MIi'it * i-hl i muted lliat llie (■>; 
pclr'olenni nil ;md liihrirnn( (t'I 11 I l:inken'ere "Il 

. p|.inj\iinaLeh : ■ ■ ill- ■ n i lied shnw atlH
ice in each uot-Thei remi mi ted Li tiltjrpiH^p jitveis 
br' i^-U to dLLuntBmjituii’ tin liquids. Ihisivtiuld jIIom 
it i i'filin';it to be discharged liie Iso and Mould 
eliniiiLptr the Fiere'sdy of u :t[is|Ki[iiug the liquids to

iIn1 I mir'd Slates inr dt$pC>>pt 1 iun'eViT. die !lii',i|(li 
'livNici'-is did ncit fillip lijut-i’ with Hiis coufepl rluc In 

iIn- high decree r>: ]j ii"lldeiuinn i>'i|iiirgd to n'.eel inlei
Mi:......I clrin-ldug wali-i ‘■i.nidiiidv

........... . . SA.\MA, .sii jlki'i trucliiig u io i iilii'd
'.h-ul. personnel from tin s ■ ................tty (ii>lnni:iHsi(!i]
Vi Ms|>.n r' |}i-len>f f irmitiiiTifl. and \i [X.vfho hji'l been 
n ihu Mte Many ifieiis ind suggewioiis renthtteinti i:.' 
i.-:i■ Mt i'i _ Sl( i .-gi.- h-:id l! . llsjH>1 laliutl I '1 the iadi Hflis ■- 

iihhiii'i nils resulted hoin llie tonfereitee. To i!i*m>- 
ll . 1 hj^!i i-v^Iudiliiill -i d eultsilk-1'u.liou ol '■jell ^utl- 

sled plan, a fomial >t.HI ill ids .<.iv prepared Many 
.I'pi'i!' induding inle-^ruhLiimni opinion, tcmibilitv, eli 
uijiiic anti ^eo^rttphic conditions vreic cuusidereil in
1 lie Study.

] hiee alteraattvi&s MiT'e [irojHiiied, A lined summ-ii s
ol tin [iLius FoiloM'":

< )iih plan M-iis m ship all of the v i 000-^aliun tanli»
and . ..... . . . L.outjiners. hlh'd with emuiiriiiitaled
tc die Lniled Stati-* tor di«|H>h.d (ItiMiserr, iht' diShiil 
■- atitpgei ol lhi,s plim M'eri far greater than the ail-
■-jiLi.i'jev Mid-. Mu f, pi .l.li-M-h js die reqeircjiU'i i loi
eMi'ii'it i* ei jidling Stippru ls Imffl ihi- lank farm to the 
ship and .dshi iibtxiul 'in; Anulhei lia/ard ih. 
i ihi-d L-niiy of partialli lillcd iiiul-s iniu lln' s]ii]i Tlni'se 
pil'titcdtil'es cotjld prove 111 hi- i1 M: i'Mil'll' diirigoi oiJi.

I lie second plan provided lor handling die i.idlu- 
h i I iii i-.'iiMe !>v tiltnitfon ami i! luiioii (Tie fi'-ozen Vi'u-'le 
W;Hs tn be milled in ihi' I’I 11 Uillks Ihe ’Tlflttr' lirjiud 
hi" i’.i'i il ihc't um and shiilir-e [avns would 1m p iniuc.i 
liiiongh a livL^nuMnni filler, lolUiwcd hs diret? one* 
miri'cm fLiter-> placed paraMri and leading to a linhlini; 
tank Vidn the disudvimiagi" proved Lim"Te,-i. Ihe
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TAMK FARM. Pumpifforisfei1 crev*i pfepo.'fd fo pump mcltpd inp-w
wol^r from fhe foryt Zi^OOO-gp'tou tarifc fa imall cantainerj fp facili
tate- ihipplisp rhc reiidus to th* U-5,

problem \oas that an mienuattf ftlirjiioji system, ivith 
necessary ope nil in jj procedures, had not yet been de* 
sijiitcfi, fahritatefl. and service tesled-

11* third pEnn iimvitled For Liimstci of larfirs 
iittive waste into sinttller transportable tanks For return 
io the United Styles loi disposul. Rudioaotivf riisidtin in 
thf I'CJI. tanks would lie melted and ihe liquid pumped 
into smaller tanks made From modified engine con
tainers of l.bOikgallon capacity which were excess it; the 
Air force needs, The tanks would then lx- iianspniied 
From the shoreline storyge area to the ship docking area 
For loading aboard cargo ships. I he tanks would 
be* shipped to the I tilted Mates and trtinslerred to rail
road cars For shipment to Aunttir Kmogy (iotnmission 
desi.guaied disport] arrets. Fmply POL tanks, wliirli 
origiua Il.y held tiu: material, would be soin to designated 
disposal areas as well

this alternate was approved bv the \ir I'rmv l.ogis- 
tics Command. Aerospace Ueleny- Command, the FJSAl* 
Oimtufyrt: ol Xudeai Safety. HQ USAF, De])artine[U 
ol Defense, Depai'tment ol iVaiisporlation, Lfepanment 
of State, and the Atomic: F.nergy Commission, After this 
process, the plan was coordinated with and approved hy 
the Danish Government,

An adequate mimlim ol the smaller, modified tanks 
were available at SA.WIA, as well as F-h aviation gas 
i-efuellog units vvhieli were used as on-site portable 
pumping equipment, Prior to approval lor use. (he 
modified cans were subjected to a severe testing pro 
gram for leaks, stahi 1 ity- and d□ nihility.

Iij detennine the (ondiilnns ;si tljc- site, what equip
ment was available, and what [j ruble ms would be 
eneoimlered during the actual removal and disposal 
operation, a team of highly spet iiili/ed jmniomnd v isiied 
rimle Aii llus<‘.

Upon the teiim's return Irom Hmle. the SVAMA 
Military Personnel fhfice selected the personnel who 
would make up the on-site tusk group.

Decoslamination personnel unloaded forkliit inside designated bunker,

ftn the morning ol 2a June, the hand-picked on site 
iciini assembled at the Directorate ol Special Weapons 
(oiiferema- room lo team ol their assignment- 1 he team 
consisted ol 'll personnel one oil cer, lb jirirrn. two 
civilians From S.AAMA, u^o .linnen Ij'o’ti the lactical 
\ir Coiuinand, Litnl one from S,A(

E niut murmurs ran through ihe group. What is ibis 
all about' What is Project Crested Ice-'1 How long will 
this thing last'-' Ami, of course, why med

lliese ,ukI all other cjoestiopis w-eit: answered during 
a coinprcheusive briefing eonct-rnhig the mission, con
straints and time schedules, internmional interests and 
relationships, Indiv'idual crew assignments were made 
in the major areas ot effort: melting, [jump transfrir, 
radiologicid inonitoring, [xnAaging and transportation, 
and linnlly, administiative and control functions.

Training tin task grt.iup Licvgan on the 2(irb ol |uni
at Kelly \m For iv h;:st' ['he Use ting vveis ttunsnal ibe 
rirr.nm.vtanrr'v were unusual. Some learned to heal ice 
filled tanks rather than scire raft engines, olbers to punip- 
transfer radioaclivelv contytTiinaled liquids without 
spillstge iiiMeiifl ol pumping aviation fuels, while still 
others learned to palletize and label drums of radio 
actively con taminaled aircraft debris rather ihsti* oil 
drums,

I he personnel who were given secondarv or aug
menting assignments were cross-trained, Those not cur
rently qualified to ojK.-rate related equipment received 
intensive training and were licensed by Kelly au
thorities, On Ll | ilv. l be l emit left Iveltv Air l onrv Rase 
mi ;h C-11S wbieti becyine alSrct ionaiclv known as "Hude 
fj.nnmuUn s S|Jt'ti;il!'

Upon onival at Thule the following day, the group 
was briefed bv the NAAMA Advance Liaison Officer. 

1 he brjeling iiududeil a lour of the local ares*
On In |«dv the USN’S TOW'LL, ol the Military Sea 

Irausport Service, docked al Ilmle's DeF.otig Pier and 
immediately began unloading the Crested lee equip-
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.QADUMG OPERATIONS, Emphy PQL tanks are placttf niboaid rhc- 
USNS TOWLE tfir thlphinnl to CHarsMon, CarshrO

nirrI, mi hiding li!^2 rrtorlilifd *'T»,14115^ rnnl.LmcrN ;mcl Iwo 

L't i 1 nuur>-.
I......... I iHi'iil'l -*!''■■ 1, .... . ■ E' 1 ^ 1 11 | ■ 1 I ■' ' I I
mhiliifaiL'lmet) al Thule- \n U' iv Shfeel niftkl n.in1-

^^^■ll n nk1 If 11 iiici- 1 li idt ■ .!n- I-...... . I -i .nit! fa! I.i rs u ■ k.1
kihj jfiLiii'tl Luriuiirk thi Iv -I j1''.! iilltu up.-. .iri(i !'t>L 

to vclqk n|) irintLimliuik'iI liiniid fiom hkIidii or 

dLSchatrpe 3io.'/!e^
011 33 V 111:1 '3 illifjllv 111.nil ■ vo^ll ShS llli’ .nl.ljH n m

dI . POL v.-viciTi 111:111 ui il m lit un»mn! iSu1 stJitiun
1I1I/>U- ll. M i'll Dill iirki LV imnl Mil FOI Mu! '

Ail I n f-p<.i .ilot ', effoi'ls oi liu? uiJiii .................. . ra-
lifinv uu i' (ompti'lfkl liy 22 Inly.

Chf i^loc) itrt-it tifior, lidnv h('..^ni !7 fiili' ivitli liit' 

in.: iilikn Ini i'1 il ljin rii.,i li' [ rm ,] H'lint-i lii lkI

m.iI till ill..... tUM I 1 :i: i'. ui i'i "'ll 11 Jr lur vlljjnil. 11L
Ehii-imr fhi dpf“i timi il tii.st nvon-fl ll .il out oi 

till- iTK.<lil!("fi h'Ll 11 . : 1111.| I.nr l'( F| I 111k h. i) kiik.iL.-

i<i |>um ture.v I Ium". i-i. il vi livdate.....nfd diLii "le ! tfiiid
u > iiol "Inil" mid lIn: eonlui nc!^ w.tilft ! c| miiK'i I with an 
r'ln?1;) ciiinjnnmri.

Atlt111 ion.11 '.nk h lir ic: iiu S wen: nt-'ld in 1 Ite On ^nt. 
T In Iih I’kvv.H iM, ( ■■ 111l WMliarti Mover I Sc tvviewed i ! i- 
Sli/iti i '■ .Ilii (It-niofliLj LiH'il rill Ijvf 111 L-vlijIljIi'h jir' "Il'I 
i.-it ikiihtB^ juri

111!] pUTTI]J-l3'Ltnsfl?l' OJKSJ'LllioiLS lii'^LLlI 22' July, will. 

tur.:> crev. -ktat li with li radiol<?gfci] monitor n^rLiiinv: 
]" lumrs l d;i) ComptriitJoa ininii'diiitol^ spriirg up
U-Lli'ir<’t1 ''.ll-llt-Wv I , vfl- whifh Ll'llld j IL L LI: E) 'III' Ll I I'Ll llL3
armiurlt I'LLth dat
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Itujiik-, m |i:nt Uh iliv pu-vuK-dU1 "I mwxl ut.iiln-t, 
ll-* of the- <>7 1*01. taukH <>i contiimiioilcd tiijiiid vi iivtf 
Kc-rt eni])liinl jn.d iwo Iiuniinsl mid dnrlv one K l t()0 
containers Jilleri bv full. One lluntlied ^,illon:- ’were 
left in each POl.tank »» a dtunpellet to lessen ilit-(lunger 
ol sparkiti}; c-l)<-cts ol- (b-bris. I he (nntiiinrr wits 
sent to tin* [Jaitish Consti Uktioii Corfxitation, a 1 hultr 
Air Base contraitor. to serve as a model lot mndilit alinn 
and te-sl oil! it* eights k ! i* 11 .no . i r is i nt; on lie- CSX’S 
lOWLES '.eeond iri|i lo I hulr

Since the L SNS I f )\\ I.K t*.o mil dm* to reUim lo 
tlmlf’ unlil 2l> An^risl the niemlH-r s of ihe task group 
rtlumcd lo ilteu Itoim sialion.** 1 hr lliuk* t>|>erations 
were secured ttid lefi in tin* himimIv ol Iwo li,iik i;roup 
meruV«*ry. Ilteir task*! included housekeeping, main- 
taining daily surveillance over filled contuitiers, iind lo 
note stity presiuic* iMitUl-up.

The* on site Irani nsivir-mtihiI .iind ri'inmed to fhttle 
Air BaH* on l!i August, li(H>n nr rival, additional mcidi- 
fiiation of the (iievi010*1 v filled cans was netessary 

A iXiii.S-iiich hole -wits di'Uli-d ill tin iilh-r caps with 
a. rubber siir^e ehinnlhii iiiM'iiod iri i limimtic iini pos

all -pr. ju-eSMll'e hildiLl lip imiilt* (4lull..... . v .4, thev
were trimsporU'd tmin i Ik'i-lt) di'i'ri'i* c'nvironnir*nt to 
the |mssllile '*0 liKt (U*uiiv 1eui)K-iiilurt* ol tliu SoutliiTii 
l.’uitcd -Slates.

\Vlt4'ii tin* 1'SN.S TOW1 1- aniii ri on kd Auginst, it-' 
cargo ol ;i 11 additional "W lunlKlclil'ji’d K nwi tans was 
taken In Hungtn I tiir nmdifit stiiiin I hi* last container 
was nimpletod on 'll August

Ihe loading ol die f S.NS J OW I I. tn-(!im w ith ei^ hi 
POL tanks, fii) | r,j 11 r ■ i -■ of tfjfi drunu and 2tifl filled li- 
4360 i ans ilurim; die |H nod 'Jt' August to I Sc]>tctuber.

Departing TluileV DelsMig Pier on 2 Septetnbei. the 
1 S\S I’(>\V 1 F headed foi ihe Anns Pii-r at f hal'lestotl, 
South f -imtin.i, wulh u dm date < il Ll Si-jUt-niln'i

When ihc* l SAS I (LL ju n ed ,it the SlUjiIi i .,ji 4e 
linu pier* railroad ears wen* waiting io take the ron 
taminaled dehiis io its fiiuil re'*iitig piece. Sixty-six cars 
were needed to carry ill** hu*! wliiili was moved at a 
speed not imm* ilian AI miles jn i hnui

The si'H-N-iiid chip, the I SAS M \HI\I M 1)1)1 FK. 
urrrved at Hiulc* cut 3 Sepie(iilM*i and iM-gan loading

rill E* UP*. Airmen al Thai* Hit «nyii<a (anlatnicr will) melted incw 
waler p^rrped from rh* larger FOI tank.

FINAL CHECK, A radlalagicul mOmta- rhe--ki +nf ronlarninaltnn pi 
alpha paflide* an 111* slalhiny of a pamfi Iraqilpr aptt^iar by vilny 
PAC-15 irintillator delector,

Cirested Ice retrograde cargo It dejsurted on 17 Sep 
Temlier is iih f4'j:'1v seven R-! tl)l! 4 ans and five hhlXm 
gatlon POL Tanks, d7 etnpK 2'),001) galion POI. tanks 
and tjleven d.OOii- io 10.000-gallon T'OI tanks ut ri-siituc 
ami (he I wo F-ti it'futlitig units. I lie M AKIN L 
FI lJl)L|-K arrived in Chariest*m on 20 Sepleinbi'i isith 
ils. icungu II ss;J- nei’eisaix to us*- Ht ladeais In Hun' 
pirl the containers, fb kec*p the* nuleriul Itom sloshing 
lo any givat degree anil because ol die c lose t learnntrs, 
ihe irain moved nn faster than 20 mik' i> i hoiii i*> its 
destination.

With Thule-Aii Base seemed, the task giint|p 
departed on C September, alter assuring that the Inrnu r 
tank fann area was lelt clear and monitored l*i a .’**io 
contamination level, "llsf AFLCi SAAMA pt*>j**c-i ( lose- 
om responxibilttiej were comph *1**11.
SUMMARY

We would be remiss tf we did nol acknowledge tin* 
contributions made by the Danish Nationals assigned 
U> rhub* Air Biisi-. 1 In y were, without e.\o’pii*tu, prn 
li-'stcmals in tljen juLjs am! l!w*ii- ii>ijjetattv*- and con
structive attitudes were outstanding. Hw* SA \MA i* :<ni 
will long remember these line people, both fur tin-it 
proficiency and for ihe warm person al rel.iliincships 
dial developed.

t>ur only regret is that we ccudd not iuivv met with 
ihe Danes under happier drciiiuslautvs
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I1}, hjm rf t>>> n (*/ ni*. u-n

I" \ jirMtlL-,, ouf Umij-sl] ((iLli-.ii'iirs IkiiVI!
I iil| on rh-' extciiave mcii-ur"

un ui in l i ...... |theix'which they ('ondudtftd i Nfirth
Sinr llm- und in its stiriuiJTiiUn^j Eliia Hrtklr adds mh 
iIiiii pirlivN' i1u' rli>r;ihls i.il iii-n ^t.ipportin^ Viricrhun 
pmp....... Olle 11! these provided Iihm'1 ili'hii’H^ It!

n!i Mil (i* **v i mrcnt'i, the olhei sui^ey'cd snndiiiims 
un ihe mein fUtoi.

[I........ Lin i i i rr ut iillvmj it-mem prnrcram wav ion
ii>ivn-ft iti ihi1 i-.irly days o! rho opemiinn. it h-.i>
liFKiivn ta-1141 procLtluFes would r>e rttinirt'd to preclude 
.iiiy daupeT to pi,nil or animal life. The nuri nts were 
ii'H -ied in mjiIh i lu estimate hovi- ihg ice mitl I iJriftt 
IbllriwinK: llx- sprint; brenkup. Altfiough it mr» ei-eiitu 
idly di i idl'd (hut tin- iirL yt ihe criish site should in- 
dvitred up, ut (hat the (original purpiiM? ui tin i iru-m 
niiMSiilri'iiieiilv disiupjii'ureil. tfie pmoyram did |nv vriiii .hi 
inliii-'Uii:'. dfifi .iiiiHi.i] firohlem at the lime. I h mriLsine 
ihr cun'mis it waf ruroessary to drill holes in tin" in1
i,ihmi::.Ii w'i i !i; ;i i l-jh meters wuid lie l"1,-.eri'd \i the 
viiiiu-linn ii w-l.v piiMiiide lii lowiL'r u tamti ;i widi Si^Iil-- 
Eh (he ni'i'iii- Uni11' in order to obtain the hi vt datu un 
ibe lii'iier-il nature of the Isottom.

I ati-i when tin' Bay r k-ared ol lie- hi the tumnwr, 
Air lone, and their oomrador prrsonnel (oirted
with (hi1 Dimes in an I'ltilii^ii al svirvey " die itav .irej. 
llie I S i ol)tributtOn to lli:.» cfiorE "as to Hlfvev (hi- 
bay ijolli tn it 'ill- Ih-ihtjUi iiti- crud) sin [hi'- part 
ol e!srr iitinr vureey. besides contribuEin;; (li the u- inei.d 
srientifii knowledge ol onvirottmenial cvuiditimv' « ji% 
diesijtiK'd loierify Uly: yir contamtnai^l aircrufl debris
wide Ii mjgiil have liroken thfwygh The in- ivy. sl.ibh

silu.ditr! [Ji ibebonon It v, ;n i-;!! i fi*d Halt will iln-ii'..'nf 
li vmiiH re^ynh subrnervibic. dn M’Ai< ill (ShIhikh iiu- 
Lesi and Reseirch Vdliclt-)-*

I iifse activities, tind their ivs'ilrv aro described in
i in. t. llpwinic parAgjrLiphv'

HYDROGRAPHIC SURVEY OPERATIONS
A team of four pei viiimel lion die I S Vaval OreLirt*

. i>uphk Office t\A\r(>t I s \i >. arrived .it Unite Air 
I'i-i*.' on 2^ March J1"''' tu tUeasun H < d ml currents 
in ihe LIllc T' Kj^nre ! ■•Itnuv ii][- urea of tlieir
o|>eraliirii.

N'orth Star Bav hLi-- two main i hjinm Is J he deepest 
walei o in j diannd from h;:p \lludl on tin ‘JHith- 
western end lo Wolstenhidint on ihe Northeast.
Aiunln i ix-latively dcs.‘pH lomiieJ eMcTldjl wevlwyid from
Wolttonhoime i^onl iuhvi'en SyuiKln Island and dir
iiininl.nKl. ]."he channel lietwci'ii Saiindei and Wokleu
iHiIrne Ivkindv is shoal w.iie; ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  wjiiiei'(h.-pth in
the fveneud aivja yl [he n.i-l, ■ is LLpjjTti-xtniiilely lift 
kilhums (2J7 melei's).

[he geography ol the ..... . IncUttiii'n Folu [lOisiblt-L
pnlhs ihroufTh which water miighi lliiw mil id the jii'f-j 
ol die crash die:

* Between (he northern lip ol Saunder Island ind 
Kap Mjemathy on the mainland

* J ■.V S J AvK ill 1+ J ■■n.-jil TWiiP HkAl - ll ti »■ . i;*Mi ■-•w airvh si.>iClri 11 fakl#

^iiti infhl* »luJ C*«*-fa> ll mai Irviftl tfr Ihr » Irnn
1 hriiumu:* If ipciric l-.-a: I>rviwt.*n.

** 1 Lr iliti Ciiw^ti'iri ui M.VTi'lIH i 1 il^«-r.n.tribul. 'B ^J Mi I-
1 I jMI(•. p Jiiid Di I. K Brrilm
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* llHwrt-n ^jijiiiI.........(I WdUlt'iiliotmr IsliiiKls.
■ Ki Uhci-n V^'ol'tit iiliolmc l‘iliin<| imd Kii]> Alholl on 

the nuinl.11ui;
• Itilo WnlslLMiluiltm' hjiird
MidclitniiM'l (tinont nn-.iMii i nicnu u'l’if ]iLinn(*H in 

ctiflii.ii iIk1 Imn jiinMi-i s ti i ik'U'rtiuiir lilt.' tltJt.'tUun am! 
']m i H nl tlir i in 11 m ihroiiuh fin"'*' }nrisiii;i ' In ,k li(iii<iTi. 
iim-iil nu-.i'.iiii-mcnl^ \icii' i" !>i- uuili il t-.n li i>l 111rtf

-l.iiioii' I'Mfiuliin; atrt"A iln t'-m'ul uic. lit till- ria.'.h
■iti' i>n .t linn Itnin \,i'.--i ■.suil. mi Island lt»
Nuijiravarysuk on Iln- injinhnn!. I hn pinnn<sd current 
mcaniremctlt sitr-s (I ’2) worn lornlcd In
j L'ijAI jinnk’Hi >ujs*% iciiEfl Ik-Iihi-d i \ WOdK WC) 
held fijK-rjiiuns

Orii;imil |»!iiu» s}*< < di> d 2 t-1mur turfacc and bottom 
current tti(>aMirc»ii‘iit at c.h It id iht* m-sch yin s, \ slrim; 
nl live ninrnt tiH*t4*rv wjs to U1 imlulted al Site 1 ut the 
liej^innimt; ot tin .;n-r.i!iu!i tor tortirtujl ilatj recording 
uJilil ri-iiii-i j I nl tlir titi'ti i y nl iln tumiik'tion ul tin 
njjentlioin. tkiitoiii s jt^i were to be taken m
Stirs mhI J «j|<. hi •iinijili-Kin nl the inMr ii measure 
tn-iits rhe current iiu-uts and camera sverr i<* be 
tnWcl'itl and i Ulscil with n wiin ’i iinnirlted in a sjni tiillv 
romtrixtefl mol lilt- hboi jlnry. Siittf Oi()id deter iorn 
tion of tlic ite [H'i'senti-tJ movinn the hr-uev mobile 
laljoiators anti ( Hitirrit Idwcrmy. t>t|ui|vnicnl to Sites IS. 
I, f>, b, and 7, opera!itiili slK-rt1 n ic coiulutU-d loiscring

aiid ntisini; the current meters try tiund

Iln nim*nt data uero obtained "it Imi ui
IllCteis die HvdrtijirtitiiHlr. Model hull* iiml tin ( .ei. 
dvnc Model A-JUl, ITu J1 vtlropiodufinetei e. .i s\s 
lem stilh an it!l(:‘ei,i| rerorrier raji.dilt ol iinulleiidi'tl 
twtirditi" of curreni sjieed, dirediou. jikI it>mjnT:iiiire 
lur jH-tiods tiji to :Sm days 1 he letoid is .i jx-nuant iit 
iirialfiii 1'iliit that t.m hr auaK/etl immei I tale !\ alter re
covery <if the meter These melei y were used tn nlimiti 
a yi-h our current record at each *ite. I he letoitU weie 
amlyn-d as wson possible to |>ro\ ide Ihc .>n-vile Slia 
tc-iH Ait fjornniiirid SAC I) l>j>tsiei (ion i . Ii-iimwill) 
immedijle iniomiaEioTi on the surface i tin cuts in tin 
vicinity ol the crash site Ilic Geodym- meiCT is a i\ M<-ni 
cajiHble o( recx>rdinp up to -1*1 days n| curmtl '[a-ed 
and direction data. Tfic data .ire o t-orded ns a dii.it.it 
coded dot matrix on photographic him lln si nK-ters 
were used In obtain a 7-day record fiom five dinbrefil 
depths at Site I. I fiese data werr not proces'j-d until 
ihe Field team returned to NAVOCLAAIJ wi i.-ji the 
neussan pruressin^ latilitn-' wu asail.i ikr.

Ihe current meters were liwvi rid ibrou^h J loot 
diameter holes clritted in the* ice with tlni iir .iii^i':. 
The thickness of the ire in i r tue.i runkc-d {imn amini- 
muin of Hi'Lnchi-s to j mas,iiiinni ui 4s iiuhe- i he li.n.i 
collected indie ate that the currents in ihe tirrn are pre-
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dominately tidal,
Figiirp 2 is s itmimaiy of all flu- eun't'nl d.ila'r rlu- 

rones extonding Frui i lliosilc? localiuiisinditato Lite most 
frequently ohs-ri vrd l ur ivni directioris at emfi 'ite. The 
numerals ind irate the maximum rmic.'Ut sjjcrd in knots 
recorded for each range of directions. The final analysis 
ol the data itidir.iK'd that th<* (iiiTenh mvoirts! during 
litis opera turn were not strong enough to have any sig
nificant effect on the breakup of the ire. Movemenl of 
the ice wEts thus dependent upon the wind direction 
and speed.

The Air Force requested rhat bottom photographs 
he taken to determine the nature of the bottom in the 
general vicinity of the cm.sh site. Photographs taken 
tu Site 1 at a depth ot 24d tm-ins mdinUed very little 
marine life and a soft bottom typical of an area of fine 
sediment deposition. Photographs taken at Site 2 al a 
depth of 1;T) met ms indicated an abundance of marine 
life and a mckv bottom typical of the sen bottom ol the 
coastal waters and ot an area scoured bv bottom currents.

RESEARCH SUBMERSIBLE OPERATION
During August I%8, t.lirev Air force observers from 

the Directorate of Nuclear Safety and three submarine 
pilots from Uoneral Dynamics’'Lluctrie float Division, 
performed deep submergence operations in STA.R JUI 
during the final phase of Crested lee response. T hese 
were the northernmost resejcch submersible diving 
operations ever undertaken by the Ibiited Stales,

Tire l S. Air Force received excellent support for 
the ocean bottom survey irom the C.S. Navy, the U S, 
Coast Guard, nurahrbua contractors and siihcontractcjiis, 
and the Danish Construction Corporation. I be Nuvv

t VS-Ti«ri suli-nrirr^i-d D^x^snillnEts- l.oTy-Et Tn Ampasl., iii!,:l rwHELfinn apjini.i'Xi" 
i^n.pj ib«w *rifd.’iiircHl iVurint ihh effort. Sulr- v»T-ri‘ u Ikrrlfi sin."ii;TT ui*
orif LH-Tsnkm

Siipjervi-sor of Salvage, con traded with Ocean Systems. 
Ini., ol \rliugion. Virginia, to plate the .Air force oh 
servers on tin Luttnju of ihe Uay ,s! tlte [.Kiiitl of impact. 
Various tasks of the effort were subcontracted, flu; Klee- 
trie Botti Division of General Dynamics, Grabon, Con- 
neeticul provided the submarine, llie necessary 
submarine support equipment, photographic and video 
tape recording equipment, ami boat operations pet 
sonnel |ohn K, Chance and Ass.c.u iities of 1 lot or Rouge, 
lyouisianit, provided the surface navigation support to 
place stthmavine operations accurately in the survey 
tue a.

The C.S. Coast tluard Cuttm WH-STAVIND whs 
operatlng out of the port at Thule Air Base wlnm plans 
for the ocean bottom survey were approved The con:, 
mantler at 1 hide Air Base, who was the on-scene 
commander for this survey, and his Military Sea Trans
port Service representative were successful in securing 
Coast Guard boats and crews from the WESTAVJND 
who rendered invaluable assistance, An arctic survey 
craft about oU feet long performed the tow-- operations 
to got STAR Ilf to and from the survey area. An LCVP 
(landing craft, vehicle, and personnel positioned ref
erence lines on the bottom and buoys >n (Ik wtiter . nd 
transferred essential materials and people during 
surface operations, The submarine pilots, assisted by 
Coast Cnui’d divers, bntvcd 37" water in either wei-sitits 
or drv-stiits, to clisconnw t or reconneef the (owbar each 
time the submarine was towed to or from ihc survey site,

CoTTmuinications. weather, helicopter crash.iesciitt 
operations, heavy equipment and its operation, space 
and fata lit ins, proiccltvc clothing lor it relic operations. 
admiruM ralivc and olhei UigistiL supjKH t fyi thf sutvey 
were provided regularly and pmmptlv tlti'oughiuil iJk: 
id fort. Ihc 1 hole- ^holography l.abm aiorv worked 
throughout ibe diving c.peralious to dcwelop and prinl 
the still photographs taken of ihe Kay bottom

Most (living operations during (..tested Ice were con-

Drilling □ hale tn I*he it*?r Slln LdCO'lk'D!.,
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il i ti'i! lu i It1 j il 11 (J ii* 11; u ■ ■. mi - if-*’ I«t( or mort'. 1 hr 
nuiMn ii!i.-i'!i ll'.t -HLJI lnii'inci ' Soi'lll StUI i i‘ii 
Mail'd ol '•hrimji, vro HUJN tyin'sol ^ui IN;. liivLilMHi,
I i'Ii md liimiLK-lr1'. |t1lylisl.......I sltrimp wi ro ind* n im

I di' "H Ml i ll'll !n■ 111ri ' I;i' (jiLjifUiuditlf lumps iijLi'.i'd 

1.11 S 1 AH 111.
U'lit-n the crew 'i .ikd thi> diving sphiurin 

pud wt* cleared for o|>crtilions, tin- STAR ill 
lu nd vluwlj'. iekhim: 'In' o tniiuu Tower belnw tlx
lurferc' j' nej^alivi* hnuy.iiny Iniilt up. S'. S4xjn u> lliv 
Ih.ji .vj. IjcIom the '■■jii.jH. < ■ in mi mu onions wilchcd 
fnitn i nlif- ii ■ underwalei i. li'j.!i<.iM- Boat li^his vferi'
li ■< .... Lil loi VI si Iii h V IX’hnv il"i i hi*1 tvc-l Flit' n ,it< i
II mpt'] iinnv- .ilso dvcrcj'-p-d ,i' S l'AK 111 dirfeeiideil but 
win, tiiLnsuiod al a constunl W'r ui unci IkiIoiv about 2(_KJ 
Icit ihroughoiit itnoci* hum I nri'l-■■ ul tlivin^. Iliotvni}] 
craiin’f1 insitlc tho .vrinU-tt s11hnrt' iv.is ca^aTotiELbtn,
dthullgll tin1 -Stv(jl '(.In'ir■ iVqi.H told N. lout'.h and enn 
drii'i'd motsture prufiiM'lv Iln- enrw desciibcd lliir 
sphere heated by [he mutoi * uiui *C{uipnicLTii^ "!|nL 
WBJinrtl '|x.i in Gree-Tilonil ” Iln- oxygen supply arifl 
lib oip|xirl system ri-quifctl jn-rnjdi* checks lor civ-s 
siilfiy hut woriecl quite latisfiKloi ily Hie clierk' Con 
'isitd o[un'jiuriug the fietceni;iyo<>I (iwgenmui delect*
pi.l; anv .urljon tlicixitle in iln dicing spliere. The IfIh'
.UJtpnrt s'-l ■■ ill u Iff I II rtlifiln ILLS llos, of OJtvgL’tl

■ i ■ iiv . ivrhiLmr cm l- pi.'.'- iritit'd supply Ixitlle. Gurlnm 
difuiitlt1 n - is filiered mil hs i i‘circu.]atioit through 
li llii'iiiii LiI pack: spare liliLH. were carrit'd insidi' the
boat

VValfii conditio) s am '■ li' inli nsity iiernnitleLl thi- 
ohsei'Vi'is tsi .set' lU'-liIv mil lo 20 fee 1 — bomelinics 
Iwyonci .iS feet. I’hc best visibiliiv Joj tin- purjxrse* i»l 
this operation ivan achieved by1 itiovin)* the bool forward 
slowly h lo Is iudn’s (dt iht l.sullimi Most of the surves 
irea revruled no ■".. drinv "1 the ir.islj nor ol yc-ars i>1 
huuun activity OI) lliv wyi'i'n md ice .ihuve. There wns
,i wide Viiril'ly CpT deblis ill sun IT' pluses Ol) dll' I il^I 11111 ■
jilli i- l un.s. mill: [.ui loiis, i uiyly lair wrappers, and wreck 
ng[ Oneptem ohservecl was an "A’ irLinte. Ii was foimd 
£m i.’i From (ht dattini |xni.L. >ii ihe fit si dive. I his “ A"
Irame nj. used during il...... . ri-fovery mrl (jeanup
fill ut .uni Jell jiil [he icv M in il ihi1 ut ::n>lied, it 'jnk 

lu the Licean Flrwir me! thn. I--, .irns- a marker of s^irl'

helping to verify tiir il.ihni i liul Auolber indicaliun 
nl tin’ niTuntcy oi the LfaluiYi pnii.i hl.J’ the presenu- of 
a iiihs!:ui sijT]ding in iIh sih t.:u ly in the accident 
itrvr-sli^attpB effort, i'u' cniL' lt;ii liar: Im-cm tfroppod 
■I. iin;'h ,i IloIh1 in tin hiTikt'ii iti 'I lieii wvn- nN'as ul 
I'QniiL'niiitBd ■urredtagu, bul 'isii-illy llv.j concernmlitre 
lm.s iliv pieces wideh mLittered, .md small', 'Ffii'ii 
imly .l!l-h squurcinches <il »uirfBt-( utea m'a long slc'iiLlei 
pii iv i.l tiebris. There wm mall pieces o: crumplc'd 
sin-el meijLstringers, dynamotcHTi. and piuex-s cf! " iring. 
TiLii)rL|s, and tires V :, ,| iln- aircraft debris was
smblf ami well fixed, th. r much ol (he survey area. 111.
’Ll i i'i kuge exisiedl*

l lie Lihundancv i'i < i s’li i miiirL' life uu Lire s«i ilisui 
uiilru-steii sharply with ihe Etmriiii Mtrrouiidinga m.'i

I Jmlr. Starfillh. brightly o.l!i u clI mi il I i ishs. ami mar ine 
.iniinul Mnwers called iiiiihn/Duns were plentiful, 
In some ways, ihetKe.ni Iwitpm sil'|il.-iI lih ens iconmeiii
h'ss hmtile tn nutn ihmi i lu- slitfmi-. until ifiu exlcitt r.1 
.Lrppmi m-i'di'd Eor hiiitun sufyivjil wlls recallcsd

I nur and thi'i-e ipi.ih'r huurs was the muxi- 
nuim submciged lime foi miUrtwalri .uciic openliofi' 
■vs iih (In- V FAR III Mihni'i i 'iiiii 1 his allowed an aserniiv 
■ ■I t ii'in's L.i prodni tivv survey Mme per dive. I'.Mcpl 
loi swili hi rig off ■ iul sniHHing Lmy eqciipment nol 
r('([i lilt'd lor surfacing iln1 hi mi, ihe u scent seiguucr 
. I"sl Iv i tseinbk’d tlesn nl

Aitcli.-f piI<.1 ind' ■ i iil S ) \R 111 .1 s ii '.s'lls towed Ij.ii I-. 
to port, which gave the dive (i cvv • chano; to relax. The 
trip between the datum (ultil .lulI shore lovrls about ‘2 : 

Ii.n|is fbi one ocrasififi ihi log stLiriei! m inove in past 
Rap A'lmll and Saimdef Island- lensinn mmrtted !..t 
thf lean until tiie amjt frutvei hniE towed SfAK 111 
bepyund liie biggei inUigs SonH1 ilifficitlly plagued 
q’M'iy slive. In .pile of '■ m i- (ull) weailuei. limits cn Him . 
amer* failures, and ifiehiT'gs, S l.AR 111 jihI its support 

teum pirfurmed iln- ii'ipiiiril ■'jluriL'r'ged Ixui opera-
II l 'ij '■ v l ■ i s1 wd), Iht- -.1111,ici' uavigiition system 
it-111 .ilcdlv placed the team ]x>xiiis cly un Liieic ri'lei L'm e 
piiini during 11 diving opcrutloii.h.

ITu: JuCeesdul underwari i smii's iullped tuctutficiu 
pi i v intis ji iLMt s( HTiM lu I milnlg j thlt thc-ie wa> lie. I'adio- 
Iqgical hazard from [In' limtiid Liimaft debris on ihe 
uceim floor below (lie point ol tlw cravb,

Cd tnftn &h«)li □ rd Ophiufttidi fin Ar>ctS« fruUb* wilh |f At III in 1qw. W.lliqKi A PtC^dil1 of Genera! non'.Its.

fh« bo Horn of Norlfi 51 BP Bo> l-ntars STAR IIJ I O' begin c di<B



i<rtnii fhi‘ iht nisft ihtini of Vi fir:

J |MU. Unik1 Disli iti in tile nortaivtiiLt'rii pii.i'l-oi Cretin md.isoiie oi 
J Mu' mml |iii'i{)S.fj]tab]r ignan cVri inlfeihitc^t. and except for

ll' AnKTU.-m .'iv h is^1 ihmv llinli1. 11 u Tid nxl s j.^1 i iiulr^ v(>|aii;Uv lin- ih[.j- 
UiLL'ri I hnk' GiwnhmdL'i litmitns Ivom oiln.'i- nt'vmant'iit '.pliiciLirms. 
\ef tht- I liLilt1 Mi'.i t i. I ntn i t>f ............ kT aiul it uas |videiit UiaL when
MitkU'jih hmefl uiU ;ui urtputedempd Etm; pcisislbh Elattj^pix>us ^i^l.|li-
tion, the pcfjpk tlu'i i' vi n;UI first turn in I finish iiuthonties; Inv guidance 
uiul j?n>Leaion.

\h t ciiiM”rv In imm tjr aid trial and plant liio wtisjcn iiH'fl b\ the 1 hi if ■ 
act idem tl .ll no^v Li Jvtill rsinbJidurd fia l. \\’Ll]iiii aLk-: tlte
mudtT.w ibis wus ihe pi i lijitinaiy view of .\mfi it:an and Danish ^t- 
Mitists ap^vinir usual scientific jnctliods and wtsikirig side lw nl
thuu^h f.|liile indt/pendi iti!v. I Li mn',',li ss'.-i It at i: mi. a nfl i i ■ 1 he 
\iiHiican and 'lie Damsli as cvet lirdscnt witnesses, a situarion
which obv iously involved many problems, was brought imdci contcol-, 
and iiimccf'^ais Ldtu'ni avoided

.AlthoLigb no one in ikmnark had foresccif esaedv this type pi 
enit'igcncv, it turned out that resources and- most impurniiiU wil!in>;- 
ness to pul ln'ii! Listn act ion ivcre in fart bailable Ibe record which 
lias been inver hcri.', is n tribute lo tile men ol good wilt, Ainericans 
ajui Danes, w bi> '.liilioiil l egat'd to (he rigours and discomforts g;ne 
i l-iir w'holehoartdd si qiporl Imrards die Mil! non i il : In ]mibklUS al 1 .md.

m

HANS HENRIK KOCH 
Permfmcnt Jn^er-Secretary of State 
Chairman, Executive Committee) 
Danish Atomic Energy Commission
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frttrtt llio Amvrit'utt Point of Yioir:

Tf ] E Thule acricicm was s sliex'k to ns nil. VVt; were saddened h'i the 
dcuhi ol one ol hie t rt'w ami cnnaTred with the harsh [oalilies 
which would face oui' acctdeni control team'ts H'knts. fho thre^ that 

ihe unforgiving arctic eh mate could o.\ael a fm-tlier loll mndc the: ctut- 
IcMtk cmiirutus, I he Munition u'cmed glim.

And yci!, Norn mk'Si a harsli heghming. l!u- days that followed saw 
ainonuiueutal ptufoscmajice bv tht.1 team m HiuJe dtnrgod will; survey 
ingrhe aa ifleiu Stuneaitd takiiig remedial housekeeping <ieiions. Ludei 
ihe leatlership of Genet'a! I Inn/rker. Air to ret' persormnlj with the 
assistanct ol thoii eolfcagues from other services and ol Dituish and 
American scientists, the detiniip moved forward rapidly in the most 
extreme climatic .conditions. Within u few mouths this loam brought 
Project (bested Ice to li succosslul conclusion withoi.it further loss of 
fife, bv September the contaminated debris and snow which was col
lected from the crash scene had ail been removed hem GreeiilaiHl- 
Furthemiorc, an extensive ecological survey, led bv Danish scientists, 
had reconfirmed that no I ward remained for animal or plant life.

Phis conclusion was duetto the skill and devotion oJ all those 
iuvols ed, 11 attested to the dctl icul ion of each pan ici punt, We owe much 
to all those who pmiui pared on the American Danish team, three again 
Ihe ivcui't:! reveals that the combined dlorts ol men. well-led, cun tri
umph over the grealesl adversities,

CARL WALSKE 
Assistant to iho Secretary 
of Defense {Atomic Energy)
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SURFACE WIND DIRECTION 
PHASE 1,24JAN68 AND PHASE D, 28JAN68
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